






Abstruci

The Forth Estuary, in eastern SciHland, has received inputs ol the toxic metal, mercury, from an 
industrial discharge for many decades. This has led previously to accumulation of relatively 
high levels of mercury in the environment and biota of the estuary, although both inputs and 
levels in biow have fallen sharply since the early 198(K. The general literature on mercury in 
the marine environment is ivviewed. including the human health implications of mercury in 
aquatic food chains. A review is also pre.senied of current kniiwledge of mercury in the Fi»rih 
Estuary environment and biota, as carried out by the statutory water quality authority, the Forth 
River Purification Board (FRPB) and others.

Studies by the FRPB have indicated that a resident teleosi fish species, the eelptiut (Zrvmr.v 
viviparus L.) may be a suitable candidate for use as a bioaccumulatiiin monitoring species for 
m eaury in the Forth. Its ptiiential and demonstrated use in other pollution studies in North Sea 
and Baltic waters are reviewed. In order to investigate the use of this species for 
bii>accumulation monitoring ol mercury, the variability of mercury ciuicentrations in a number 
of tissues was investigated, in relation to biological, temporal (b<)th seasonal and annual) and 
spatial factors, during the period November 1989 to March 1992. Although skeletal muscle 
and liver weiv investigated in most detail, kidney, te.sles. ovary, and ii.vsues of the viviparous 
brood were al.so studied. Mean mercury concentrations in alt li.s.sues were relatively low. 
although skeletal mu.scle. liver and kidney tended to have higher values than the reprinluctive 
tissues.

l*he log of meevury concentration in .skeletal mu.Hclc inervused in a .sUitisiically significant linear 
fa.shúm with length, weight and age of the fish, in almost alt samples. Ilien.' was no statistically 
significant dillerence in the rate til increase (i.e. the slope ol the linear regression of log 
concentration on length) between the sexes. There was a clear sc’asonal pattern in the rale of 
inca*a.se of mercury concentration with length in both years, with highest values in the Spring 
period. March to May. followed by a sharp decrea.se in the rule in .Summer, June to August. 
DilTeivnces between sea.v>ns were not. htiwever. sialisticully significant in either year. Ihe rule 
was negatively correlated with the allomelric condition factor. The total mass of mercury in the 
skeletal mu.scle of a standard fish showed little significant variation between seu.sons. although 
there was considerable seasonal diflerence in total muscle mass. It is suggested that seasonal 
variability ol mercury levels in eelpoui .skeletal muscle in the Forth Flstuary is related principally 
U) sea.sonal changes in skeletal mu.scie mass, rather than to changes in mercury burden.

Both liver and testes showed a seasonal peak in aduiive weight (somatic index) in Summer 
months, with a sea.sonal minimum meaury concentration in the same pemHJ. Iherc was little 
diffca*nce between seasons In the total meaury burdens of these- organs, with a*speci to fi.sh 
si/«. Thus, the sea.sonul variability of meaury concentrations in the liver and testes appears to 
he due U> sea.sonul grtiwih and a'ga.sslrm patterns. Mercury concentrations and burdens of thi-



female reproductive tissues were studied in relation to the viviparous reproduction of the 
eelpout. The mercury concentration of the intra-ovarian hrmnl is significantly correlated with 
that of the maternal skeletal musck*. The increase of briHHl meaury burden through the brinKl 
development periinJ was slow initially, followed by a rapid increase which was closely related 
to a peritHl of rapid increase in briMKl weight. 71ie distribution of mercury in the ovary was 
described, and a high concentration of meaury was found in a cellular fraction of the ovarian 
fluid, relative to the supernatant fluid. Larval eelpout aa* known to consume this cellular 
fraction, including a*d bliH)d cells, which is a'leased from the inner wall of the ovary. It is 
po.ssible that this mairotrophic form of nutrition may provide the main route for accumulation of 
mea'ury, at lca.st in older larvae.

Uptake, internal dynamics and elimination of methylmeaury by c'clpout was investigated under 
Iabt>raiory conditions by the administration of »'Hg-labclled methylmeauric chloride, by oral 
dosing or intra’periioneal (i.p.) injection. Patterns of tissue a*distribution of meaury with time 
suggest that the dynamics of i.p. adminisicad methylmercury a a  alated closely to the strw tua 
and biological functions of the ti.s.sues. The transfer of a p«)nion of an i.p. administead di).sc t)f 
meihylmeaury. from the peritoneum to the intra-ovarian tissues of the ec-lpout (including hnnHl 
and ovarian fluid), was demonstrated for the first time in a limited investigation of meaury 
transfer between generations.

Eliminaliiin of ,K»lIy admini»u;ifd mcthylmcriury. mca.surcd by whole body eountinj! of live 
fi.sh. wa-*i initially rapid, with 2(WI of the do.so lt»M ttver iwo days, with a slower loss of a 
further 2(Nf over Ihe following Iwo weeks. The initial period of rapid loss eoineides with the 
loss of mereury Irom the intestine of i.p. do.wd fi.sh. suggesting a iwo eompurtmeni los.s. Moa- 
detailed analysis ol biological hall-times of elimination was not permitted hy the revslrtcted 
duration tif the experiment.

The lileratua' and concepts of trend monitonng and Environmemal C'apaetly for mea-ury in the 
marine enviainment wea' a-viewed. Linking of aahive data, eolleeied hy the I RPH between 
1978 and 1988, with results from the present study, allowed an analysis of temporal trends of 
mereury in Forth Estuary eelpout. There has been a clear trend of decreasing mereury 
eoncenu-alkins in eelpout faim the Forth Flstuary sinee ihe early I98ir,s. although levels in fish 
from the Firth of Forth, where environmental mereury levels are lower, have remained 
relatively unchanged. In Ihe early I980's, mean eoneenlrations in fish from the silt’ closest to 
the main mereury diseharge were in excess of 0.1 mg.kg the aeeeputhle limii established hy 
the Eunipean Community Environmental yualily Standard (EyS) for mereury in fish mu.sele 
Mercury toneenlralions in eelp<iul from the Firth were lower in than Ihose from Ihe listuary in 
all years. Using this data, an uposleriori eslimalion was made, of ihe FInvinmmenlal Capueily 
of two Forth Estuary sites to receive mereury inpuls. The meeiing of the F:yS was taken as the 
aeeeptahle endpoint of the ealeulation. The esiimated values itf Environmental C'apaeity, of 
I8.S8 kg per year ai the .site closest to the discharge would now he in exee,ss of the currently 
permiiu-d inputs of mereury ui Ihe Forth Estuary.
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1.1 P roperties  and U ses o f  M ercury

1.1.1 Intrcxiuclion

Marine pollution has been dehned hy ihc R mhI and Agriculture Organisation ol the United 
Nations as; The introduction by man. directly or indirectly, ol substances or energy into 
the marine environment (including estuaries) which a'sults In such deleterious enecis as 
harm to marine activities including fishing, impairment of quality tor use of sea water and 
reduction ol'amenities" (FAO. I9K4).

Meivury. as such a substance, has attracted much attention in a*cent years. The toxicity of 
mercury to humans has been known for centuries, the first recorded case of poi.soning 
being of a mercury miner in the 15ih Century (Taki/awa. 197^). Mercury is probably the 
only contaminant introduced by man into the marine environment which has certainly been 
responsible for human fatalities (Clark. 198ft). The most significant and well known 
incidents i>ccunvd in Japan at Minimau ( 1 9 5 I9ft0). and Niigata in 19ft5 (Taki^awa. 1979).

The lirst incident involved the on.set of a strange disease with peculiar neurological 
symptoms in the population of a llshing village in Minimata Bay On investigation, the 
condition proved to be a classical ca.se* of methylmcreury poisoning Mcthylmercury is 
more toxic to humans than the inorganic form because it cannot be exca*tcd easily. 
Methylmeaury pas.ses into the brain causing pmga*s.Htve and irreversible bruin damage 
(Clark. 198ft).

The di.sea.se was linked with the ttccurrence of methylmercury in the di.seharges Irom an 
acetaldehyde plant, manifesting itsell via a lood chain of grovsiy contaminated fish and 
shellfish consumed in large quantities by the fishing community of Minimata (Taki/awa. 
1979). A total of around 22(K) ca.ses were recorded. In the long term, there wea* 750 
fatalities, with many .survivors suffering severe permanent disabilities. Ihe .second 
incident, re.sulling in 55 fatalities, at Niigata, near the mouth of the Agamo river, was also 
caused by the gross conuminalion of fi.sh by mercury from an industrial eflluent. in this 
ca.se fmm a factory ftO km upsta'am (Clark. 198ft).

One outcome of the Minimata disa.ster has btvn a ga*ak*r apprx'cialion of the risk of meivury 
poisoning from eating contaminated .seafiHHl. This led initially to the introduction of legal 
standards setting maximum levels for mercury in fixKJ offea-d for sale. For example, in the 
U.SA and Canada, the maximum permitted mercury level in scafiMHl Is 0.5 Mil V ' fresh 
weight . while in Japan the standard Is 1.0 Mg g ' f-w. (Nauen. 1981), The risk to human 
health of dietary exposure to mercury is discussed more fully in section 1.4.



Mercury und ilh compounds ^rc included in the "Black List" ol the Paris Convention on 
Dumping o f Wastes fn>m land-based sources, und by the “Dangerous Substances" Directive 
of the European Community. This is a list t>f substances which should he banned or 
substantially reduced from discharges (McLu.sky. 1‘̂ Ky). More recently, mercury was 
included in a 'Red List' of substances whose control, und subsequent elimination from 
discharges, is sex'n as a priority, adopted hy the UK und other North Seu nations in I9K7 
(Anon.. IWO).

1.1.2 N atural Mercury Inputs to the Environment

A '3H)ft-acid’ transition metal, mercury (Atomic Number HO; Atomic Weight. 200) is u 
silver white liquid at ambient temperutua's (Andam and Nriugu. 1979). It occurs naturally 
in the Barth's crust in three major forms: sulphides (primarily cinnibar. HgS). oxides, und 
elemental mcaury. Sulphide minerals at the Earth's surtace aa* subjected to weathering 
reactions, mainly promoted by hydrogen ion activities in precipitation, surlace and ground 
waters. The.se weathering pr<K'e.s.ses all lead to mobilisation of bivalent mercuric (Hg-*) 
ions into surface and ground water, representing the beginning of one of the two mam 
routes of mercury transport to the oceans, the other being atmospheric transport (FAO. 
I9«4).

It is estimated that abiiut !̂ .5(M) tonnes of mercury per year an: deiived from weathering of 
mervury containing rock.s, while between 25.000 and 150.0INI tonnes per year are adeased 
to the atmosphea* as gases from volcanic ua*as. geothermal vents, und other souaes of 
degassing o f Eluah's crust. No accurate estimates ua* available regarding the input of 
mea'ury from the atmo.sphea* to the i>ceuns. although it is may N.' significant us watei 
concentratiiins in open oceans vary between 0..5 und 5 pg.l ' (Hruland, I9K5).

1.1.3 H um an Uses of Mercury

The widespa*ad indu.suial and agricultural applications of mea'ury and its compounds a'.sull 
fntm the unusual physico chemical propeaies of the.se materials. For example, meivury's 
liquidity at normal temperaiuavs. along with its high surface tension, unilorm volume 
expansion and inability to wet und cling to glass have combined to make meaury u.sc'ful for 
harttmeters. thermometers. manomeU'rs and other measuring devices. Meaury s use in the 
industrial recovery of metals exploits its ability to form uniulgums with many metals. I'he 
toxicity of m eaury and its comptiunds has led to their widespa*ad use as hacierictdes. 
fungicides and insecticides (especially in agriculture), and in a wide variety of 
pharmaceuticals (Nriagu. 1979).

Since the 16th Century, when mea'ury was principally used in medicine and paints, the
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numhcr of upplicalion.'» has grown Urumatically and Ls currently believed to he in exce.vs of 
.VXN). In recent years, the two principal uses of mercury, accounting for over 5()^ of the 
total con.sumed. have been for electrical apparatus and in the production of caustic soda and 
chlorine by the chlor alkali prinress (Nriagu, 197V).

The chlor alkali pnK'ess involves the simultaneous production of chlorine and caustic soda 
by the electrolysis of brine .solutions u.sing a flowing cathode of metallic mercury. The 
sodium which amalgamates with mercury at the cathode is converted to NaOH with water 
and the mercury which is liberated is recycled in the cell (Nriagu. 1979). In actual fact, it is 
common with this priK;ess for 150 2(M)g. id mercury to be Ktst to the atmosphere and in 
waste waters for each tonne o f pri>duct (Clark. 1986). Because of pressure fri>m 
environmenuil groups, many countries have ni)w pa.vsed *Chlorulkali Mercury Regulations' 
aimed at minimising the relea.se of mercury fri>m chloralkali plants (Nnagu, 1979). Many 
older planus, however, have difficulty in reducing the mercury content in their efUueni 
below K MH-nil' (Clark, I9K6).

The growth in u.se of mercury in the electrical industries has remained steady with these 
industries being the leading consumers of mercury in the ILSA and Canada in 1976 (Nriagu. 
1979). The u.se of inorganic mercurials as toxicants in anti fouling manrte patnis has 
virtually cea.sed (at least in C'anada and the USA). Considerable quantities of organo- 
mea'urial compounds, phcnylmercuric compounds and mercury diHlecenylsaccinuie aa' still 
used as bactericide and fungicidi' products in the paint industry. Mildew priH)fing was the 
third largest consumer of mercury in the USA in 1976. accounting for I29F of total 
consumption (Nriagu. 1979).

The u.se of organomercurials as slimicides in the pulp and paper industries was widespivad 
in the I960's but was outlawed in Sweden in 1967 following a ri.se in concern about 
contamination of both the waterways, and the asultani paper products (Swedish lixpert 
Group. 1971; Nriagu. 1979; Clark. 1986). Many countries were prompted to follow 
Sweden's example shortly thereafter. Legislative contri>l measures implemented by the 
Kuropean Community and the United Kingdom are discu.ssed in moa* detail later, in 
Chapter 2.

1.1.4 Anthropogenic Sources o f  Mercury in (he (invironmeni

Many human activities lead to the uninU'ntional mobili.saiion of mercury at the Larth's 
surface. Anthropogenic inputs are estimated to contribute 10 .5(8) tonnes of mercury per 
year, as compared to a natural input of .some 3(NX) tonnes per year (Phillips. 1980). Of a 
total mercury load of 90 tonnes mercury entering the North Sea each year, however, some 

is e.stimated to be from anthrop«>genic sources (Wilson. 1988).



Muny mercury -vonuining ci'tluent di.schurges are made directly into coastal waters or 
estuaries, us well as to river systems (Clark, 19H6). Important sources in terms ol the 
quantity available for transpon to the oceans, either directly through surtace waters, or via 
the atmosphere, are the chlor-alkali industry, and the application of organomercurial 
agriK-hemicals as fungicides and pe.sticides (FAO. NM). Other activities which contribute 
significantly to mercury mobilisation include quarrying, mining, fossil fuel burning and the 
incineration of domestic and industrial wastes (FAO. 1^84). including crematoria, where 
mercury fmm dental amalgam is released (Mills. I »WO). Marine dumping of sewage sludge 
also contributes mercury directly to the marine environment. The United Kingdom dumps 
approximately 1 I million tonnes of sewage sludge per year to coa.stul waters, which 
contributes about 0.5 tonnes of mercury per year (George etui.. 198. )̂.

1.1.5 M ercury Spéciation

As mentioned above, natural and anthropogenic prrve.s.ses lead to the mobili.sation of 
bivalent mea'uric (Hg^*) ions into surface and ground waters, and directly to the murine 
environment. Once in solution. Hg>* ions aa* readily complexed by inorganic and organic 
ligands, the nature of the complexes varying with the composition of the surlace waters. 
Computer models ba.sed on thermodynamic principles predict that soluble inorganic 
mercury species are prc.seni in .seawater exclusively us chloro complexes with MgC’!,* us 
the dominant .species (Bernhard and George. 1986). Such complexation of m eaury (by 
both organic and inorganic ligands) plays an important role in the bc'haviour and migration 
of mercury in natural waters (Benes and Havlik. 1979).

In addition to complex-formation, bivalent mercury forms an important group of 
organomercuric compounds when.* one or two organic radicals (R or R ) aiv directly linked 
via their carbon atom to the mercury atom as: R llg X or R Mg R . whea* X is an 
inorganic ligand. The commone.st organomeaurials encountea'd aiv methyl and phenyl 
groups, with chloride, hydroxide, nitrate and sulphate anions as the most fa'quenily 
encountered inorganic ligands (Benes and Huvlik. 1979).

The complexity of the phy.sicochemicul stale and behaviour of meaury in natural waters is 
made ga*ater by the tendency of meaury to become ad.sorbi‘d onto solid particles paw ni in 
waters, by the low .solubility of certain mercury compounds, and by biological 
accumulation of meaury in aquatic organisms (Henes and Mavlik. 1979; Nelson and 
I>onkin. 1985) In fact. Fit/geruld and Lyons (1971) found that us much as .50 WK* of the 
mercury in rivers and coastal seawater may exist either as organic compounds or in 
ass4icialion with organic matter

Meauric ions a a  adsorbed by natural organic malU'r principally through llg^* a*uctions
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1) Organic sulphur sites in proteinaceous materials
2) Negative surface charge sites on silicate materials, especially clay minerals.

The Fe/Mn oxy-hydroxide and sulphide phases common U) all M>ils and
sediments (FAO, WK4).

Thus, in addiliitn to dis.solved (soluble) fonns of mercury, there cun he a number of larger, 
solid particles containing mercury, representing particulate, suspended or insoluble forms 
(Bones and Huviik. 197V; Balls. 19K9).

1.1.6 TransformatitHis of M ercury in the Aquatic Hnvironntent

Discharges of mercury to the marine environment from natural and anthropogenic .sources 
arc primarily in the form of inorganic mercury (Hg'‘. Mg^*) rather than organic mercury 
(Windom and Kendall, 1979). A very large percentage, hriwever. of the total mercury 
oKserved in coa.stul and marine organisms, especially vertebrates, is melhylmcrcury (Bishop 
and Neary. 1974, Gardner rmJ. I97H).

This paradox was found to be the avsull of biological and chemical tran.sformations of 
inorganic mercury to methylmcreury. Methylmercury is the most hazardous mercury 
.species, due to its high stability (George, 1991). in combination with its lipid .solubility 
(l.a*kowit/ and Andersiin. 1980). and covalent properties (Simkivs. 198 t|. I'his leads to a 
high ability to penetrate membranes in living organisms. Other organic mercurial 
compounds like phenylmervury and the alkoxy alkyl mercurials decompose* rapidly in the 
environment and thus behave more like inorganic mercury (Hci)cr and Jemelov. 1979),

As staled above, mercury in the aquatic environment may be methylated both biologically 
and chemically, and po.ssibly also through a mixed process. Bacterial synthesis of 
mcthylmea'ury compounds from inorganic mercury was first demonstrated by Jen.sen and 
Jcmelov (1967, cited in Beijer and Jemelov, 1979) in natural lake sediments, and in aquana 
sludge (Jen.sen and Jemelov. 1969), while WtuHl (1968) found a mea'ury méthylation 
by cell- free extracts fn>m methanogenk- bacteria.

Suh.sc*quent to these initial di.scoverie.%, the importance of biological cycles in sediments in 
synthesis and degradation of organomercurial compounds has bi'en well e.stablished in 
studies of bacteria by several authors (Imura f ta l..  1971; Spangler etui.. 197 V Langley, 
197.1; WimkJ. 1974), WimhI ettti. (1968) pmpiised two mechanisms of mercury methylaliim

1. Rn/ymatic micnibial méthylation, and
2. Non enzymatic transfers of methyl groups by methykobalamine-type



compounds (viutmin B,j) to Hg'- in hiolitgical systems.

Méthylation, presumed to he en/ymatic, has been rcpi>ned in .sediments and rotting fish 
(Jen.sen and Jemelov, 1 ^ 9 )  and in pua* cultures of the bacterium ('lostrijium unhlrahum  
(Yamada and Tonomura, 1972). A number of workers have suggested that tu)n en/ymatic 
methylatiim may be pi).\sihle in all micro itrganisms and higher animals capable of 
.synthesising methylcobalamine (Vitamin H,,)-type compounds (Wood. 1971. cited in 
Windi>m and Kendall. 1979; Imura 1971).

Maisumura f ia i .  (197.1) .studied the factors involved in the process of meihylmercury 
lormation from Hĝ * ions in the livers of several marine fish .species. They concluded that a 
methylcobalamine-independent méthylation priKcss was taking place. These findings 
clearly indicate that much work a'muins to be done to identify those micro organisms and 
biiKhemical systems responsible for methylmercury synthesis.

Mamdy e ia l. (1977) i.solated mercury resi.stani strains of the bacterium Entmtlxmer 
arntgfnf.\ which were capable of surviving I2()0 pg Hg *ml ' medium. These workers 
noted a cyclic pattern to bacterially-mediated methylmercury synthesis and suggested that 
methylmercury synthesis may possibly be a mechanism of detoxification by bacteria 
expo.sed to inorganic mercury in .sediments

C'hemical méthylation is al.so povsihle in the aquatic environment in the presenev of suitable 
methyl donors. Tran.salkylation n.*actions in uqui'ous solutions have been demonstrate'd for 
.several metals (Jewett and Brinkmann. 1974, cited in Beijer and Jenielov, 1979). such that 
mercury will be alkylated by tin and lead alkyls, with trimeihyl lead K-ing as effective a 
methylator as methylcobalamine for mercury.

A mixture of biotic and abiotic pn)ccs.ses may be rcsptinsible for another méthylation 
pathway for mercury. A species of the bacterium P\euiü>nu>futA capable of producing a 
methyltin .species from tin (IV) was al.so found to be quite active in forming elemental 
mercury from phenylmercuric acetate or mercuric ions. It was found (lluey rtai.. 1974. 
cited in Beiier and Jemelov. 1979) that in the pivsence of both mercury (II) and tin (IV). the 
rK*t result was methylmercury, probably formed thnnigh a chemical alkylation by methyltin.

1.1.7 Degradation of melhylmercury

Methylmercury is not readily decomposed by most organisms It is. in fact, persistent to all 
hut specific biochemicai pnaesses (Beijer and Jemelov. 1979), Melhylmercury synthesised 
in sediments may, however, be rapidly decomposed by micro organisms (.Sprangler rnJ. 
197.1; Sommers and Royd. 1974) into elemental mercury (Mg' ) and metharK*:



C H jH f* -----micfo-orgAntsmi.......> CH4 Hg®

BioloficAl decompotition o f methylm crcury has been demonstrated to  occur in 
mercury-polluted sediments from lakes and rivers* while methylmercury decomposition 
activity has also been detected in heavily-polluted sediments from the Northern Baltic 
(Beijer and Jemelov. 1979).

It has been shown (Komura t ta l . ,  1971* cited in Windoro and Kendall, 1979) that the 
mercury-resistant bacterium Escherichia coU is capable of transforming inorganic mercury 
(H gQ,) to a volatile inorganic mercury in the presence of N A O m . Bacteria in sediments 
are thus capable of remobilising mercury by either methylmercury synthesis and/or 
degradation and volatilisation, or by directly reducing irtorganic mercury to a more volatile 
form (Windom and Kendall, 1979). The major transformations involving mercury in the 
aquatic environment are summarised in Figure 1.1.
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1.2 M ercury  C o n ce n tra tio n s  in  C om ponen ts o f  the  M arine E cosystem

1.2.1 M ercury Concentrations in Seawater

The analysis of metal levels in seawater can be relatively problematical as concentrations are 
generally very low and there is a strong possibility of contamination of a sample during 
collection or analysis (Bryan e#ö/., 1985). A survey of the studies reporting mercury 
concentrations in seawater reveals a clear trend of decreasing mean concentrations with 
time. This is probably the result of improvements in quality control of both sample 
handling and analytical methods (GESAMP, 1986a).

In open ocean waters, most mercury is in the dissolved form, and paniculate levels are very 
low. Sample filtration is not, therefore, usually employed prior to analysis (Bryan et ai. , 
1985). A summary of determinations of mercury in Atlantic oceanic waters is given in 
T^ble 1.1. Bruland (1983) indicated that, although oceanic distribution of mercury is 
incompletely understood, open ocean mercury concentrations appear to lie in the range 0.5- 
5 ng.l '. Similarly. Aston and Fowler (1985) reported that the open-ocean waters of the 
Mediterranean Sea. away from coastal inOuences. have mercury concentrations in the range 
0.5-2.5 ng.l «.

Mercury concentrations in coastal waters tend to be higher than in open-oceanic waters 
(GESAMP, 1986a; Cossa and Fileman. 1991), reflecting the higher levels of suspended 
paniculate material and greater proximity to mercury input sources, whether natural or 
anthropogenic. As paniculate metals may comprise the largest fraction in coastal waters, a 
filtration step (usually thn>ugh a 0.45 urn filter) is usually necessary prior to analysis 
Ferrara etal. (1990) reported u>ul mercury concentrations in the coastal waters of the Ionian 
and Aegean Seas in the range 3.5-10.5 ng.l > (means 4.8 and 6.9 ng.l ‘ respectively), with 
dissolved mercury concentrations in the range 0.30-0.69 ng.l The same workers (Ferrara 
and Maseni. 1988) reported similar total mercury concentrations, of 2-6 ng I » in coastal 
waters of the Straits of Gibraltar. These values are much lower than the total mercury 
concentrations of <20-204 ng I ' reported in unfiltcred Tyrrhenian coastal water by Ren74Hii 
etai. (1973).

Tbtal mcaury levels in Flnglish coastal waters of the Flnglish Channel, were reptined in the 
range 14-21 ng.l ' by Burton and I^atherland (1971). A more recent study, by Cossa and 
Fileman (1991) reported much lower loul meaury concentrations, of 0 .2 1 -4.1 ng.l K This 
decrease in observed m eaury  concentrations in an a a a  with time may he the result of the 
previouslymenlioncd improvements in sampling and analytical methodology, as suggested 
by GESAMP (1986a).

Coastal waters have been shown to have elevated meaury concentrations as a result of
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Table I . l  Summary of some m easurem ents o f total mercury 
concentrations in filtered A tlantic O cean waters'

Region Depth
(metres)

Sample
Sue

H gCofic.
Mean

(n g .l ') 
Range

Reference

NE AUanuc Occm (M«M) 9 \y < 3 » ) LeMhcrlwKlero/.. I9?!
NE Allanuc Ocean (M030 I) 54 17.142 Leathcrhmdero/.. 197.1
Suh-iropical AUanuc 0 10 55 10-54 Oardner. I97S
SE AUanuc Ocean O(upwclling) 5 14 6-25 Gardner. 1975
NE AUaniK Ocean 0 7 IS iTKe-M Gardner, 1975
AUanuc Ocean not given not given s not given Bufloni era/.. 1982

N ote: '.  CAcepi Leaihcfland «r a/. (1971). who meaxurrd mercury cortcemraunn in unniirred leawaier

Table 1.2 Comparison of typical total and  dissolved mercury 
concentrations (n g .l ') in waters o f  several UK estuaries.

Estuar)'
Mutfi

Tl>lal Hg
Range

DiiMolvod Hg 
Mean Range

Source

Thames 29 1.4-310 1.2 0.5-28 1
Hum her 2K 3.4.1(K> 0,9 0.43-1.71 1

Tyne 7,9 3.2-15 1.3 0.47-3.5 1
Tte* } 1 2.1 •6.0 0 6 8 0.44 1.4 1

Inner Forth not given 16-119 2 9 1.5-3.6 2. 3
Outer Forth IHM given <10 4,0 1-14.0 2. 4

Source* 1 from MAFT- (1991); 2. fmni Davie* and Pirir (I97R); %. (ntm IKPH (19(15); 4 fnim IKPH (1991)



■nthfx^gcnk' inputs, of mercury Toul mercury concentrations in coastal waters near 
Kurwar in western India appear to he heavily influenced by the discharge o f  mercury with 
effluents of a caustic soda factory (Sanzgiry e/a/.. 19K8; Khshnakumar and Pilai. 1990). 
Mercury concentrations were measured in the range 260-26X0 ng.l * in the vicinity of the 
discharge, compared to 30-130 ng.l ' offshore, with a mean of 61 ng.l > (Sanrgiry e ta l. . 
19X8). In genera), for coastal areas not directly influenced by anthropogenic mercury 
inputs, total mercury concentrations may be of the order of 20 ng.l ’ (Fitzgerald. 1979).

Mercury concentrations in estuarine waters are highly variable due to the greater number of 
mercury sources, artd a higher but variable suspended paniculate loading. Adsorption to 
and absorption by paniculate material rapidly removes dissolved menrury from solution in 
estuarine waters (Campbell etal.t 19X6; MAFF, 1991). Dissolved mercury concentrations 
tend to be much lower than total concentrations in estuarine waters due to the scavenging of 
dissolved mercury by paniculate material. This is illustrated in Table 1.2. which compares 
the level of dissolved and total mercury in waters of a number of UK estuaries. An 
environmental quality sundard (EQS) has been esublished by the European Community 
(EC) for protection of marine and other life in coastal waters. As a consequence of its 
implementation, dissolved mercury levels must be less than 300 ng.l > in coastal and 
estuarine waters, or 500 ng.l ' in waters affected by mercury discharges from the chloralkali 
irtdustry (European Communities. 1982). Similar values are laid down by a sister Directive 
covering discharges from industries other than the chloralkakli industry (European 
Communities. 19K4). Mercury concentrations in UK coastal and estuarine waters, as 
shown in Table 1.2. are often orders of magnitude lower than these values (F'RPH. 1991; 
MAFF. 1991). The great variation of concentrations in each case is probably the result of 
the highly variable suspended paniculate concentrations common to most estuaries 
(Salorrxms era/.. 1988).

1.2.2 M ercury concentrations in marine, coastal and estuarine sedim ents

Sediments are the principal sites of mercury accumulation in the marirse environment 
(GESAMP. 1986a). l  able 1.3 gives a summary of studies of total mercury concentrations 
in rruirine and coastal sediments outwith the United Kingdom, from bi>ih unpiilluled and 
polluted sediments Background mercury concentrations in clean sediments, distant from 
anthropogenic influence, are usually less than 0.1 pg g • (e g. Baffin Hay. ('anuda 
Campbell and ¡.firing. 1980, Irmir, Turkey: Balci and Turkoglu. 1993). The highest 
mercury concentrations ever recorded in manne sedirtKnis (2010 pg g * wet weight) were 
collected near the chkir alkali plant discharge in Minimata Hay m Japan flkkizaw a. 1979).

Studies of UMa) mercury concentrations in some United Kingdinn estuarine and Irish .Sea 
aediments arc summansed in 7'ahlc 1.4 Mercury inputs frtmi a variety of MHjaes have let!
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IO  a considerable accumulation of mercury in ihe sediments of Liverpool Bay and the 
Mersey Estuary, with mercury concentrations up to 11.3 pg.g ' dry wl. M ajor contributors 
to these inputs were chlor-alkali plants (whose discharges entered the M ersey and Wyre 
estuaries), especially prior to 1974 when proper effluent treatment began (Campbell n o / . , 
19*6). Although the inputs have been greatly reduced over the last decade, there remains a 
reservoir of mercury in Ihe sediments of the estuaries and inshore areas (Rowlati, 1988; 
Camacho lhar era/., 1992). Despite this, mercury concentrations in fish tissue have fallen 
(MAFF/ Franklin, 1987), although tissue levels do renect the geographical distribution of 
mercury in Ihe sediments. Mercury levels in three fish species (plaice, Pleuronrcles 
plalrs\a. dab, Umanda limanda, and lesser spotted dogfish, Scyliorhinus caniculus) were 
higher in fish from inshore sites, in Ihe Mersey and Wyre estuaries (Leah eta!., 1991).

Noubly high mercury concentrations have also been recorded in riverine sediments 
infiuenced by discharges containing mercury. The mean mercury concentration in 
unaffected sediments upstream of a mercury discharge from a cellulose factory on the River 
Gota in Sweden was 0.164 pg.g ' dry weight (llasselrol, 1968). Immediately downstream 
of the factory (550 m ), mean mercury concentrations were almost two orders o f  magnitude 
higher, at 11.6 (ig.g ' d.w. (masimum value was 26.5 pg.g ' dry weight). Levels fell 
rapidly downstream from from this point (at 750 metres downstream. 1.2 pg.g ' dry 
weight; at 10 km. 0.140 pg.g ' dry weight).

1.2.3 Behaviour of mercury in the estuarine environment

The estuary has been defined by Pritchard (1967) as "a semi-enclosed coastal body of water, 
which has a free connection with Ihe sea. and within which sea water is measurably diluted wtth 
fresh water derived from land drainage”. Fine sedimentary deposits arc  an especially 
characteristic feature of estuaries, with sedimentary material introduced into the e.stuary by rivers 
and sea, and by shore erosion (Schubel, 1977; McLusky, 1989).

Historically, man has long used estuaries as a resource, initially to provide fcMid. then for 
transport and communication, with more recent use as sites for industry and development 
Many estuaries are, however, under pressure through their use as repositories far the effluent of 
industrial processes and domestic waste (Wilson. 1988; McLusky, 1989).

The use of estuaries as receiving waters for effluent discharges means that many ate subject to 
considerable metal loadings (e g. Ems, Netherlands (Essink. 198(1, 1985); Mersey. UK 
(Banlelt and O alg , 1981; Campbell ria l., 1986); Forth. UK (Davies. 19*7); Kishon, Israel 
(llomung era/.. 19*9). Sediments deposited In an estuary will contain a record of the pollutant 
status of Ihe estuary at Ihe lime of deposition (French. 1993). Comparison o f copper, lead and 
ainc concentrations in modem intertidal sediments from Ihe Severn estuary with those of



saltmarsh deposits, known to have been deposited before any large-scale industrial 
development, revealed a systematic enrichment of these metals in present-day sediments, of the 
order of 2-4 limes the levels in pre-industrial sediments (French, 1993).

The rationale f<x discharging of effluents to estuaries is based on the assumption that waste will 
be diluted effectively and carried, by regular tidal flushing, to the open sea for disposal and 
dispersal. Compared with the behaviour of metals in the oceans, however, the estuarine system 
is more complex due to variable suspended matter concentrations, strong gradients in the 
chemical composition of the water, and complex hydixxJynamic conditions (Salomons etal., 
1988).

It has been well-established that, on entering an estuary, mercury rapidly becomes adsorbed 
onto particulate materials, with preference for the Finer fractions (Andren and Harris. 1973; 
Nelson, 1981; Campbell etai., 1986). As was described for several UK estuaries in section 
1 .2 . 1 , the proportion of total mercury in the dissolved phase of estuarine waters is very low. 
although highly variable. The majority of both inorganic and CM'ganic mercury appears to be 
associated with particulate material, colloids and high-molecular weight organic matter, where it 
is probably co-ordinated with sulphur ligands (Reimers and Krenkel. 1974; Manioura eta l. . 
1978; Wallace era/.. 1982. GESAMP, 1986a).

The processes which affect metal-to-particulate adsorption and desorption phenomena under 
estuarine conditions were summarised by Salomons etal. (1988);

1. O x id a tio n  e ith er o f  o rg an ic  p artic les c on ta in ing  trace m eta ls , o r  ox idation  o f  m etal su lphides.
2. Chlorinity increase causing competition between chloride ions and particulates for 

complexation of the dissolved metals;
3. Turbidity changes which may offer additional sites for adsorption;
4. pH changes which affect adsorption-desorption processes significantly;
5. Formation of new particulate material, including relea.se of dissolved organic material (IX>M) 

from interstitial pore waters;
6. Flocculation of DOM and changes in surface properties of estuarine molecules, consistent 

with the formation of a macromolecular film.

With reference to the second point above. IvCK'kwtxxl and Chen (1973) deoK^nstrated that the 
adsorption of mercury onto hydrous manganese oxides is prevented by the presence of chlonde 
ions at the concentration found in seawater.

Although the suspended loading in any particular area may remain relatively constant, there is a 
continuous turnover of panicles. Fresh panicles are generated by fluvial and atmospheric 
inputs. primary production, and by resuspension. These sources are balanced by advection or 
sedimentation. The effect of this continual panicle throughput is to strip metals fnim solution
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(Balls. 1989).

Fine paniculate matenal in suspension will tend to settle in suiuble deposition sites in estuarine 
and coastal zones, regardless o f source (Young et ai, 1985). The deposition of sediments 
within the estuary is controlled by current speed and sediment panicle size, with greater current 
speeds required to mobilise or transpon larger panicles (McLusky. 1989). In consequence, the 
strong tidal currents arKl river flows encountered at the lower and upper ends of estuaries result 
in the mobilisation and transpon of all panicle sizes. The slower currents of the mid to upper 
estuary, where the greatest mixing of fresh and sea waters occurs, create suiuMe cortditions for 
the firKr silt and clay panicles to settle out. and muds are deposited. The rate of settling of the 
finest panicles is very low. however, resulting in naturally high turbidity in estuarine waters 
(Salomons etal., 1988). The rate of deposition can be accelerated by flocculation processes, 
while disturbance factors (e g. storms, sediment washing by tidal action, springtime ice 
breakup) all contribute to sedim enury resuspension (Bunon. 1976). Since metals tend to 
associate most closely with the ftnest paniculate material, and these tend to settle in upper 
estuarine areas, estuarine sediments may thus become 'reservoirs*, or 'sinks’ for metals 
discharged into the estuary (Langston. 1982; McLusky. 1989).

The most frequently-observed association regarding mercury in marine and estuarine sediments 
appears to be between total mercury and organic material, or organic carbon, rather than with 
sediment type (Banlett and Craig, 1981; Langston, 1982). Methylmercury levels in estuarine 
sediments, however, appear to be controlled more by the sulphide content of sediments than by 
factors like total mercury levels or organic content (Craig and Mtfreton. 1983. 1984).

Chemical leaching experiments support the idea that redox potentials in sediments influence 
mercury partitioning (Langston. 1982). It was found that 64% of the mercury in 
predominantly-oxidized surface sediments was bound to organic material rather than sulphides 
The amount bound to organic material in reduced, sulphide-rich sediments near a sewage 
outfall, however, was 0% A small proponion of mercury could be associated with oxide and 
hydroxide phases, as indicated by a significant correlation between mercury and iron, although 
it was suggested that this was relatively unimportant in overall mercury partitioning prtK'esses. 
Humic and fulvic acids provide favourable binding sites for mercury, accounting for 4 32% of 
total mercury in British estuarine sediments (Langston, 1982).

A study of the loss of mercury from contaminated sediments in Bellingham Bay. U.SA (Htnhner 
etal., 1980) revealed a mercury concentration as high as 3.5 Mg.I ' in the interstitial water of 
arM>xic sediments, which was 126 times the level in the overlying water column, but a maximum 
concentration of only 0 ()6 Mg I ' in the interstitial water of oxidised surface sediments *Thus. 
although mercury fluxes could be measured from anoxic sediments. Imses could rart he detected 
from the oxidised sediments. Mercury may be released from sediments mainly as organic or
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polysulphidc complexes (Lindberg and Harris, 1974). It has also been postulated, and 
demonstrated experimentally, that the formation of stable chloro-complexes in the presence of 
seawater may cause the release of mercury from estuarine sediments (Feick eial., 1973).

For a fuller review of the current understanding of processes affecting metal concentrations in 
estuarine and coastal marine sediments, see Luoma (1990), who indicates that physical transpon 
and sorting o f sediments is the most important factor controlling the distribution of metals in a 
wide range of estuarine systems. The distributkm of paniculate material and its associated metal 
load will be determined by natural depositional processes in most estuarine and coastal marine 
systems (Luoma, 1990). The highest concentrations of metals in whole sediments occur in 
such environments where the finest panicles accumulate in natural depositional areas, as shown 
fcM- mercury by Figueras era/. (1985) in a number of west European estuaries.

The imponance of the estuarine turbidity maximum has been stressed with regard to the 
mobilising of metals in the estuarine environment (Wilson, 1988). This area is the focus of the 
sedimentation/deposition regime of an estuary and has, additionally, strong salinity and 
dissolved oxygen gradients. Within the turbidity maximum zone, and within the course of its 
movement up and down the estuary with the tidal cycle, there is a considerable mobilization and 
flux of metals between the sediments and water column.

In conclusion, considering the close associations of meix'ury with sediment, especially fine 
paniculate material, it seems likely that the movement, and perhaps availability to biota, of 
mercury in estuaries, is controlled principally by sediment fluxes.



1.3 A ccum ulation  o f  m ercury  by  aquatic b io ta

1.3.1 Introduction

Mercury has been shown to accumulate to high levels in the tissues o f aquatic organisms 
exposed to elevated concentrations in the environment. The accumulation of meicury in its 
various forms in marine organisms will make it available for transfer to other organisms 
within food chains. This section reviews the observed concentrations and the accumulation 
of mercury by various groups of aquatic organisms, and then considers the food chain 
transfer of mercury in aquatic ecosystems.

1.3.2 Plants

Relatively little work appears to have been published on the mercury concentrations in 
maiine phytoplankton, although the phytoplankton community plays a major role in the 
vertical transport of metals, amongst other materials, from the mixed surface layers of the 
oceans to bottom waters (Windom and Kendall, 1979).

In coasul waters, mercury levels in phytoplankton appear to reflect local inputs. Knauer 
and Martin (1972) found the average mercury concentration in phytoplankton samples from 
the north western Pacific coast of the USA, collected over a one year period, to he about 
0.2 pg Mg g ' dry weight. As this area receives no significant anlhnrpogenic mercury 
inputs, the low mercury concentrations are probably indicative of ambient levels.The same 
authors, however, found mercury concentrations in phytoplankton samples collected on a 
transect from the west coast of the USA (Monterey) to Hawaii to average 0.4 pg Hg.g ' dry 
weight It was suggested that the additional presence of radiolarians and other small 
«xrplanklon ftams in the samples contributed to the higher mercury concentrations

Skei era/ (1976) reported mercury concentrations of an order of magnitude or more higher 
than those of Knauer and Martin in phytoplankton collected fmm a Norwegian fjord which 
received an industrial mercury discharge (.1kg daily) at the head. Mercury cotKcnIrations in 
samples, principally composed of dinoflagellaies of genus Crrmium , ranged from 2.1 pg 
Hg g ' dry weight near the head of the fjord, lti(),S2 pg llg g ' dry weight at the mouth

The accumulation of mercury and tHher metals by phytoplankton may he primarily by 
adsorption of the elertKnls to the cell wall rather than by true absorption and transport into 
the cytoplasm (Hhillips. I9K0). Similarly In macroalgae, it is suggested (I'hillips. 1977) that 
the plant probably responds almtist entirely u> metals In solution, and binding appears to 
occur by adsorption to alginates In the cell wall as an ion exchange priwess larNiralory 
studies of trace metal uptake indicate that a linear relationship appmaching direct



proponionality exisu between metals in the algae and those in the water (Bryan. 1969), 
suggesting little regulation of metal uptake. Some successful attempts have also been made 
to correlate levels o f trace meuls other than rrrercury in algae with those in the ambient water 
(M orris and Bale. I97S; Seeliger and Edwards. 1977). Work by Gekeler eia/. (1988) 
demonstrated unequivocally that algae can sequester heavy meuls. including mercury, by an 
identical mechanism to that of higher plants, via complexation to phytochelatins. a series of 
cysteine-rich peptides.

In a comparison of field and experimenul data. Sceliger and Corduzzo (1982) indicated that 
green algae of the genus Entfrttmnrpha combined several essential criteria for the biological 
m onitoring of dissolved copper and mercury. Emernmnrpfu spp. was also used 
successfully to monitor dissolved heavy metal concentrations (including mercury) in several 
UK estuaries (Say era/., 1991). Jones era/. (1972) reported elevated levels of mercury in 
several species of macroalgae in the region of the Tay estuary. Scotland. Mercury levels 
were particularly high in Vtvatanuca, Porphyra umhiUcaHs and Ceramium ruhrum (2S.S, 
2 .3 . and 3.0 pg Hg.g < tissue dry weight respectively) collected within the Tay estuary, 
compared with levels in the same species from a fully marine site ouiwith the estuary (all 
0.(X)1 ug Hg.g ‘ dry weight. The authors gave no indication of anthropogenic inputs of 
mercury to the estuary, although they implied that mercury levels were elevated in the 
waters of the estuary.

In a study of mercury contamination in components of the Forth estuarine ecosystem in 
eastern Scotland. Elliott and Griffiths (1986) showed that mercury content of the brown 
algae, Fucus vesiculosux corresponded relatively closely with the overall distribution of 
total mercury concentration in the water column. They demonstrated a concentration 
gradient for mercury in this species taken from sites along the estuary. The highest mercury 
concentrations (up to 0.9 pg Hg.g ' dry weight) were recorded in plants collected near an 
industrial discharge of inorganic m eaury compourtds, with levels in the algae decreasing 
with distance from the site.

The uptake of mercury by marine higher plants has also been investigated. The rooted salt 
marsh plant Spartina a/trrn^ttra. an imptmant primary prcxlucer in the extensive salt marsh 
ecosystems of the southeastern Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the USA. has been shown to 
accumulate mercury predominantly in the organic fcKin. with a higher concentration fac'tor 
than for a number of other metals (Dunstan and Windom. 1975 cited in Windom and 
Kendall 1979).

Wiruiom era/. (1976) found no methylmeK'ury in Spartina plants from a contaminated salt 
marsh, although primary consumers had considerable amounts of the methylated form The 
uptake of mercury by 5. alirrnifJnra is mainly through the itK>t system and. following
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uptake, mercury is tranxl'envd to other parts of the plant (Rahn. \91^ cited in Windom and 
Kendall. 1979). Similarly. riH)t sy.siem uptake of mertrury was suggested as the cause of a 
correlation between .sediment mercury levels and mercury concentrations in the murine 
plant. Posuitmia <H r(mica. growing in .sea water clo.se to an industrial input of mercury 
(Maserati rtai.. I9HK). Mercury levels in leaves were high, up to 0.19 ng Hg.g ' fresh 
weight, compared to  a level of 0.02 ^g Hg.g ' fre.sh weight in plants fn>m an area not 
contaminated hy mercury.

1.3.3 Zooplankton

Thea* is relatively little published literatua* concerning uptake or concentrations of mercury 
in the zooplankton. Both Knauer and Martin (1972). and CiK:»>ros and Kuhn (1973) noted 
the concentrations o f  mercury in Z(K)plankton. the latter in estuarine /iK)plankii)n and the 
former in marine species. Both .sets of workers recorded higher mercury levels in 
phytoplankton than in /ooplankum. Parrish and Carr (1976) found minimal retention of 
inorganic mercury by the calanoid copepod. Ai arria fed algae. Croonutna.% suUna 
previously exposed to mercuric chloride. It is pt>ssiblc that uptake of mercury by 
ZiK)plankton is .similar to that «)b.served in macro-invertebrates belonging to the same 
taxonomic phyla.

1.3.4 Molluscs

Due to the commercial importance of many mollu.se species and their position in the liH>d 
chain, often with a direct input into the human diet, this group has been the most 
widely studied of the macro-invertebrate's with regard to accumulation and etfecLs <>f he*avy 
metals. Particular attention has been focus.sed on mu.vsels of the genus MmUu.s e g M 
edulis. Since mus.sels aa* sedentary, filter feeding mollu.scs. of wide distribution in coa.stal 
waters, and are ea.sily collected they appear to have favourable characteristics for use as 
indicators in studies o f  environmental quality (Davies and Pirie. 1977). As a asull. many 
studies have been made of metals levels in wild mus.se! populations fa>m aa*us thought u> 
he at ri.sk fn»m pollution by metals (IX* Wt»lf. 197.̂ ; Goldberg, 1975: Hganhouse and Young. 
1976; Phillips, 1976a. b; Davies and Pirie. I97H), Many of the.se studies have been ct>- 
ordinated under the “ Mus.sel Watch” Programme for worldwide monitoring of the coa.staI 
marine environment (Ctoldherg. 197.5).

The following arbitrary, purely descriptive guidelines for mercury concentrations in 
.shclirish have been adopted for the purpo.si*s of the Joint Monitonng Programme (JMP) of 
the Oslo and Paris C'ommissions; lower band: <0.6 |jg.g ' dry wi. Medium Hand: 0.6-1.0 
Mg g ' dry wt. Upper Band: >1.0 Mg g ' 4ry wt. In co-ordinating the monitoring, by ihi* 
River Purification Boards, of mercury contamination in mu.s.sels iM  rduh\ ) in Scottish



estuaries, the Association of Directors and River Inspectors of Scotland established an 
unconuminated background concentration o f  0.3 pg.g ' dry wt (FRPB, 1991).

Bivalve molluscs can accumulate trace m eu ls with concentration factors of 10* to more than 
K)̂ . depending on the species and the metal involved (Phillips, 1977). Filter-feeding 
bivalves, such as the genera MytUus arwl Crassostrea, will take up metals rapidly from 
solution or from food, but also from ingestion of inorganic paniculate materials (Phillips, 
1980). Relative proponions of the total body trace metal content derived from each of the 
three routes in tNvalves are uncertain. Concentration factors recorded for mussels (MytUus 
edulis) for the uptake of metals from solution alone are relatively low. however, when 
compared with those found in mussels from the environment (Pentreath, 1973; Phillips. 
1976). suggesting uptake from food to be the most important route.

Similarly, in deposit-feeding bivalves such as Scrohicuktria pUtna it has been shown that the 
digestive gland in animals from both contaminated and relatively clean estuaries contained 
the highest concentrations, with up to 96% o f the body total (Bryan and Uysal, 1978; Bryan 
and Hummerstone, 1978). A high percentage of the total body meui load in the digestive 
glartd suggests that uptake from ingested sediment is particularly important.

Wrench (1978) attempted to correlate the tissue distribution of mercury in the oyster {Ostrea 
edulis) with amounts of soluble protein in the tissues and found that inorganic mercury 
upuke by isolated gill tissues required a metabolisable substrate and was ATP dependent.. 
Active uptake of a substance is related to the metabolic activities of the cells and has a higher 
temperature dependency than simple passive diffusion (Pringle rt d . . 1968, cited in Windom 
and Kendall, 1979). Temperature -depertdeni uptake, generally regarded as a positive 
irtdication that mercury uptake is closely linked with metabolic pathways in the ewganism, 
has been observed in the mussel, Mytilus edulis (Fowler r ia l., 1978) and the American 
oyster. Crussostrea virginica (Cunningham and Tripp, 1975a). In a study of the uptake of 
mercury by three species of freshwater clam s from the Family Unionidae. however. Smith 
etal. (1975) found that differences in temperature at which the experiment was run did not 
contribute signiHcantly to differences in mercury uptake. This led them to suggest that 
uptake was by diffusion followed by the formation of stable complexes within the animal.

1.3.5 Fish

1.3.5.1 Mercury cortcentraiions in marine fish

The principal reason for concern about mercury in fish is the position of fish in fiKid chains 
leading to man. The tendency for Fish to accumulate meroury in their tissues can lead to a 
potential human hazard. Worldwide awareness of the previously-mentioned Japanese and
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Swedish experiences, with deleierious ecological and public health eliects caused by 
meivury contamination in fish, has resulted in a considerable volume itf literature on the 
subject. The published research on mercury concentrations in tissues of wild I'ish. 
especially the edible skeletal muscle, is particularly extensive, and a comprehensive review 
is not pos.sible here.

A u.seful summary of several large international, or Governmental agency, databases of 
monitoring programmes for mercury in muscle of commercial fish species, is provided by 
GESAMP ( I9K6a). Of most relevance to the work to be presented in later chapters is the 
GESAMP summary of .selected data from the International Council for the Exploration iif 
the Sea (ICES) dataha.se of mercury concentrations from Northern Atlantic lish. The results 
indicate that mercury levels in plankton-feeding fish species do nt>t exceed 0.24 Mg.g ' fresh 
weight (FAV). although mean values aa* typically le.vs than 0.1 which feed
on other marine organi.sms tend u> have slightly higher mercury levels. I'he reported range 
for cod {Gadus morhua), for example, is 0.0.^ to 0.4K ' I'W.

Pre.ston and Portmann (19X1) a'piirted background mercury levels in mu.scic of Hounders 
{Platichthys /Jesus) from uncontaminaied UK coastal waters, of 0.2 Mg g ‘ I'W. 
Summaries aa* also produced periodically by the IIK Government, of monitoring 
programmes for meaury levels In mu.scle of fish from UK coa.stal waters (MAI-T. 1*>V0, 
1991; Brown. 1992). Prom these summaries, it appears that mercury levels in muscle of 
UK fish vary between species, and between aa*as. Mean concentratii>ns u a \ however, 
typically less than the 0.!̂  MX-X ' level establi.shed as a guideline to indicate elevated 
mercury concentrations, by the Joint Monitoring Group i>f the Oslo and Paris 
Commi.ssions. This value has been adopted by the European Community as an 
Environmental (.^lulity Standard for mercury in tVsh muscle (European ('ommunities, I9H2. 
I9K4; sec C'hapter 2). The mercury levels in fish from Scottish waters, described in section 
1.4 in relation to human exposure to mercury through seafood products, are frequently 
lower than the 0.2 Mg-V ' background value described above (Hrown. 1992).

Mercury in fish tis.sues appears to he predominantly in the methylated fomi tWesUHi. 1973. 
Hloom. 1992). I'he source of this methylinercury has puzzled resc'archers. as the 
concentrations of methylmercury in seawater are exta'm ely low (Mernhaid, I9X.5) It 
appears, however, that the high pementages of methylmercury in fish tissue's may rx'sult 
from a high efficiency of uptake of methylmercury. both from water and from ft>od. in 
combination with extremely strong binding of methylmercury with componenLs of tissues, 
particularly the sulphydryl groups of proteins (Pentreath. 1976b. c; ('arty and Malone. 
1979), This behaviour is in contrast to that observed for inorganic forms of mercury, 
which are accumulated with much lower efficiency, and excreted with much shtirter 
biological half-lives, than methylmeixury (llannerz, I96N; Olson riaJ . 197E Pentreath.
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1976a. c). The percentage of mercury as inorganic meaury is, hi>wever. frequently higher 
in tissues other than muscle, e.g. liver and kidney (Elliott rtal., 19KK; Burghigiani r ta l.  , 
1989). It is po.ssihle that a certain amount of methylmercury déméthylation may i>ccur in 
these tissues, as a precursor to excretion via the kidney (Burrows and KrenX'd. 197.1).

Most .studies of meivury concentrations in fish report a trend of increasing ciincentrations 
with .size or age of fish. This phenomenon is .so widely ivported in the literalurv a.s to he 
almo.st ubiquitous, regardless o f habitat or life.style. A summary of such studies is 
pre.senied in Table 1.5. Increa.sing mercury levels with si/e or age means that very high 
mercury levels are frequently found in King-lived or large fish (.see section 1..1.5.2). 
Possible reasons for this correlation between age or size of fish and mea ury concentration 
aa* di.scu.s.sed moa' fully in Chapter 2.

To conclude, a short summary of the pasent understanding of accumulation and 
transformation of mercury in coastal and marine fish was pa.sentcd by Windom and 
Kendall (1979): “Both inorganic and organic forms of meaury can be accumulated d iav tly  
fmm sea water by fi.sh. Methylmea'ury is generally accumulated moa* elTiciently fa>m IVkhJ 
than inorganic forms. M eaury absorbed into the fish by either pathway is transferred 
thamgh the animal via its hliKKi until a*moved by the liver and spleen. Inorganic mercury is 
stored in these ti.H.sues until am oved through the kidney by exca'tion. M cihylmeaury is 
appaamtly not cxcaled to a ga'at extent but accumulates in muscle tissue. A portion i>f the 
methylmea'ury may be degraded to the inorganic torm in the liver (Burrows and K a'nkel. 
197.1). Meaury concentrations inca*a.se with fish age. and thea'foa* individuals of species 
with longer life spans generally have higher levels of the metal.“

1..1.5.2 Meaury accumulation by large and padatory fish

The highest m eaury concentrations in marine biota have bc‘cn recorded among high ranking 
marine padators. Black Marlin {Mahtind iruiica), from the appaantly-unpolluted waters of 
north eastern Australia, have the highest concentrations yet a*ported on a wet weight basis for a 
telcost fish species (Mackay eta!., 1975). in both skeletal muscle (mean concentration •  7..1 
MS'S ')• liver ti.vsue (mean concentration ■ 61 M8-8 ')•

High mercury concentrations were recorded (Gardner et uL. 1975, cited in W indom and 
Kendall. 1979) on a dry weight ba.sis. in several .shark .spexies from southea.stem USA coa.sial 
waters. Most notably, a total m eaury concentration of 10.4 M8 8 ‘ weight (dw) was 
measured in the .spleen of the lx*mon Shark {Nefiofmon hreviritsths). A similurly-high 
concentration (10.4 M8-8 ' measured in the muscle of the bull shark, i'u n  harhmtis
leucas. Similar mercury concentrations wea* also presented by Walker ( 1976) for two species 
of Australian sharks, the Schcnil Shark. Oatrorhinus auMntti.s . and the Gummy Shark. 
Muxtelus antan tU us .
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A cotnbiniiion of f ic io n  is suggested by the ibove workers as possible causes of elevated 
mercury concentrations in these organisms. Factors such as longer exposure limes with long 
lifespan, increasing methylmercury content in larger prey items, and lower tissue turnover and 
mercury excretion rales in older fish may all contribute to the accumulation of mercury to the 
high concentrations in large or predatory fish, as reported above (see also section 1.3.7).

1.3.6 Marine Mammals

Marine mammals have generally been found to have the highest tissue mercury concentrations 
of all aquatic organisms (GESAMP, 1986a). The position of most marine mammals at high 
trophic levels in the marine food web, in conjunction with their long life spans, apparently low 
excretion rales for mercury, and possible mercury detoxirication mechanisms makes them 
particularly likely to accumulate high levels of mercury (Koeman r ia l., I97S). The highest 
mercury concentration recorded in literature appears to be a maximum value of 1.344 )lg.g ' svet 
weight in liver tissue of a striped dolphin (Sirnrila caerulroatha) from the French Mediterranean 
(Andre rial.. 1991). High levels (up to 860 pg g ' wet wl) have also been reported in marine 
mammals in UK waters (Law era/., 1992).

One nouble feature of the tissue distribution of mercury is that both seals (pinnipeds) and 
whales (cetaceans) seem to show the same pattern, with highest levels in liver tissue, 
intermediate levels in kidney tissue and lower concentrations in muscle tissue. This has been 
illustrated for a number of pinniped species (Smith and Armstrong. 1975; Roberts era/., 1976; 
Drescher e r a / , 1978; Kari and Kauranen. 1978; McKie rial., 1980, Yamamotorra/., 1987; 
Pena rial., 1988) and cetacean species (Honda n a l., 1983; Fujise rial., 1988; Morris n a l . , 
1989, Marcovecchioera/., 1990).

In reviews of mercury levels in marine mammals (Wagemann and Muir. 1984; Thtimpson, 
1990), similar patterns of mercury accumulation arc apparent in both pinniped and cetacean 
species In both groups, there is extensive inter and intra-species variation of merc ury levels, 
complicated by a tendency for levels to increase in an age-related manner Mercury 
concentrations in liver samples of forty-two mammal of six species in UK waters ranged from
0.5 to 430 pg.g ' wet wt (Ijtw rial., 1992), a factor of 860 times.

A summary of the typical ranges of m eaury concentrations in livers of a number of marine 
mammal species is shown in Table 1.6. Comparison of different studies of the same species 
from different areas (e g. see P /aao viiulina or PhnmrnaphiHurna) reveals cosiderahle intra 
species differences in mercury levels. These differences are likely to he the result of a 
combination of several factors, including different mercury content of prey species from 
different areas, differences in mobility and behaviour patterns, and different age composition of 
samples These sources of variaMlity, along with frequent failure ni present age/si»
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Tabic 1.6 M ercury Concentrations in livers of m arine mammals (Mg.g ' wcl weight)

Speciea Common 
Name

Location

Pinnipeds;

Sample
Size

Mean Range Rdcii

P h o c a  viUàtina CS German WatUen Sea 70 . I.S 160 1
P. v i iu i tn a cs W. ScotUnd. UK 6 0.5-1.13 2
F. v i lu i in a CS East Anglia UK 7 l.S-106 2
P. v u t ih n a cs Hokkaido, Japan 14 2.9 0.1111.« 3
P. viiià iina cs UK coastal waters 13 50.6 1.0-170 4
P h n e a  h isp ida RS NW Tfemlory. Canwia 80 27.5 30.1 (Id) 5
P. h isp id a RS Finland 12 91 14-300 6
E n tm o ih u s  b a rba iu s BS NW ■ftrTilory. Canada 6 143 170 (Id) 5
L tp tO H ychenes w e d d e ü ti WS Syowa. Japan 2 5.8 3.1-8.5 7
H a l io c h o tr ia  g ry p u s OS Eastern Scotland 23 28.2 2.6-89.3 «
H . g r y p u s OS UK coastal waters 21 10« I.S<430 4
O ta r io  fia v e sc e n s SSL Coastal Argentina 7 47 23.1-64.5 9
O d o b e a u s  r o sm arus PW Alaska

Cetaceans:

62 IS 3.1« (Id) 10

P h o c o e n a  ph ocoena HP Baluc Sea 2 1.6 07-2.5 1
P. p h o c o e n a HP CoBsul NE Scotland 26 0.28-15.9 II
P  p h o c o e n a HP Cardigan Bay. Walea 4 I.2S 0.6-2.« 12
P. p h o c o e n a HP County Down, Ireland 4 10.25 5.2-26 12
P h o c o e n o td e s  da lli DP NW Pacific 1 6.3« 13
T u r s to p s  irunca tu s BND Coastal WWes 2 20.5 20 21 12
T u rs io p s  gephyreus BND Coastal Argentina 1 «6 7.3 (ad) 14
S ie n e ila  coeru ieoa lha SD Coastal Japan 20 205 1.7-4H5 15
S . co e ru ie o a lh a SD Coastal Wales 2 10.5 lo -n 12
H y p r r o o d n n  af*tpu//arii.< BNW North Sea 1 0.3« 1
O e lp h in a p te ru s  te u c a i BW Baltic Sea 1 4.4 1
K o g ia  h re v ic e p s PSW Coastal Argentina 1 n .7 14
M o n o d o n  m o n o c e ro s NW BaTTin Island. Canada 1 7.2« 16
B a la en o p tera a cu lo ro s tra ia  MW South WUes 1 1.« 4

- ................. —  . —  - .............- ___________ - _

N o t e s :  CS.Common Seal; RS. Ringed Seal; BS. Bearded Seal. WS. V^Vddell Seal; OS.Oiry Seal;
SSL. Southern Sea Lkm; PW. PacifK Walru«, HP. llartKHir PurpiMac; !>P. Dall a PwptHv. BND. Bottlenov 
Dolphin SD. Striped txrlphin. BNW, BdUlcmNe Whale. BW. Beluga Whale; PSW. Pigmy Sperm Whale NW 
Narwhal. MW, Mmkc Whale

Rererencta: I. Harm aera/. 197«; 2, Rnheru era/.. 1976; 3. D ihyam arra/. I9H6; 4 Law era/. 1992; 5 
Smith and Armatnmg. I97S;6. Kan and Kauranen, 197«; 7. Yamamoto e tm l . I9R7; «. McKie ri  a/. I9«0. 9 
Pena e i  a/.. 19««; 10. Tkylor era/., I9«9, I I .  Pakonce t im i  . I9N0; 12. t.aw t i  a/, 1991; 13. Pujiae era/.
I9RH; 14. M arcovecchktna/. I9«4; IS. H o n d a rra /. 19«1; 16. W ^ iem a n n rra /. I9K4.



information with the concentration data, make aenaible compariKona between studies very 
difficult (Thompson. 1990, U w  el a/.. 1992). Thompson (1990) indicates that tissue mercury 
levels in marine mammals are likely to be related to dietary mercury levels within different prey, 
moderated by age-related processes.

The chemical form of mercury in marine nuimmal tissues has been examined by several 
workers. The large majority of the mercury in liver tissue is in the inorganic form. In livers of 
common seal (.PhneavituHna) from UK waters, less than 15% of the mercury was in the 
organic, methylated form (Roberts era/.. 1976). Even lower petcenuges. of 5.6 and 0.38% 
organic mercury, were reported in livers of Canadian Ringed Seals. PhtKa hispida. and Bearded 
Seals. Erignathusharhatus, respectively (Smith and Armstrong. 1975). Only 10% of the 
mercury measured in livers of P. hispida from Finland was in the organic form (Kari and 
Kauronen. 1978). By contrast, the majority of the mercury in seal muscle tissue appears to be 
in the methylated form (Smith and Armstrong. 1975; Kari and Kautonen. 1978).

It has been suggested that the relatively high ntercury levels in some marine mammal species are 
natural, with some species having become adapted to dietary mercury exposure over the course 
of evolutionary time, possibly with different deloxification mechanisms (Thompson. 1990). 
Several features of mercury accumulation in the Common Seal (Phitra vitulina). namely high 
liver and kidney levels of mercury, low brain mercury concentrations, and poor mother-to- 
foetus transfer of mercury, are indicative of inorganic mercury absorption (Roberts r ia l , 
1976). The diet of this species is almost entirely fish, and the majority of mercury in fish is in 
the methylated form The authors proposed, therefore, that mercury taken up by the seal as the 
more toxic methylmercury was being demethylated and stored in the liver as the less toxic 
inorganic form, with only a small amount redistributed to the other tissues as inorganic mercury

The presence of a cytosolic metal-binding protein (metalloihitinein), capable of binding 
inorganic mercury, in the liver and kidney of the seal Phiira vilulina . suggests a possible 
cellular mechanism for the binding of mercuric ions from dcmethylaied methylmercury 
(Tohyama n a l.,  1986). Both mercury and metallothionein concentrations in the liver shtiwed 
age related increases. Metallothionein was also shown to be present in the liver and kidney of 
the Narwhal {Mnnodun mimoirros), although in this case only a small fraction o f the total 
mercury was shown to he hound to the thionein prcacin (Wagemann rial., 1984).

1.3 7 M ercury transport in aquatic food chains

Ftxxl chain amplification, trr biomagniricalion. is the concentration of penistent substances up 
the food chain Thus, relatively low and innocuous levels at the ftxit of the chain may be 
progressively accumulated to harmful or lethal dose levels in organisms al the top (Wilson. 
1988). Several workers have demonsualed evidence for biomagniricatinn of mercury in aquatic



Bernhard (1985) developed a maihcmatical model which explained the high levels of mercury in 
tuna as the result of ampUncation of mercury through a pelagic food chain;

seawater -> plankton -  sardine •  tuna.
His model predicts that small differences in seawater mercury concentrations arc sufficient to 
explain the large differences in mercury levels observed for tuna {Thynnus thynnus) from the 
Atlantic and the Mediterranean. He also showed that the fraction of total mercury present as 
methylmercury increases with the age and trophic level of an organism. Other specific food 
chain pathways have also demonstrated biomagnification of mercury. Pelletier and Laroque 
(1987) demonstrated experimentally the biomagnification of organic mercury along the simple 
food chain: “particles -  mussel {Mytitus tdulis) •  surfish (Lepasterias polarisY'. The starfish 
retained about 50% of the organic mercury ingested.

By ranking estuarine ecosystem components according to their mercury concentration factors 
over the water column soluble mercury fraction. Elliott and Griffiths (1986) were able to 
illustrate an increase in mercury levels along several direct consumer routes in the Forth Estuary; 
suspended material to suspension feeders; sediment and infauna to estuarine demersal fish and 
waders; macroalgae to grazers. The two most critical pathways of mercury biomagnification. 
leading to the highest biota concentration factors (in wading birds, mussels and estuarine fish) 
appear to be:

1. Suspended solids » mussels (Mytilus edulis) m oystercatchers (Haemattpus ostra!egus)\
2. Sediment -  infauna « estuarine demersal fish (principally flounder. Platichthys flrsus and 
eelpout. ZtMirces viviporus) and wading birds.

Other routes, however, demonstrated no increase in mercury levels, i.e. shrimps to marine 
demersal fish, and plankton toclupeids.

Elliott and Griffiths felt that, in general, their results agreed with those of other workers 
(KiortxK et aJ , 1985) in suggesting that the concept biomagnification across all tn>phic levels 
had not been demonstrated for mercury. These latter workers studied mea'ury levels in a wide 
range of marine organisms in the immediate vicinity of a redundant chemical factory, previously 
responsible for discharging large quantities of menury. They reported no consistent pattern of 
increase of mercury concentration with trophic level, with highest Hg concentrati<tns in deposit 
feeding bivalves, lower in suspension feeders and lowest in predatory polychaetes and fish.

It appears that few other workers have studied a large number of species of different trophic 
status, within a relatively small area, to discover if any relationships exist between the mercury 
concentrations of species and their fond chain /food web position. Such a study was carried out
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hy Ratkow&ky état. (197S) who rcponed mercury levels for 16 species ofTasmanian estuarine 
fish. The position of a species in the food chain appeared to be an important factor determining 
its mercury content. Approsimately 51% of individual fish of species with a diet consisting 
principally of other fish species had mercury concentrations in excess of 0.5 mg.kg By
contrast. 24% of invertebrate predaicN's. and only 7% of herbivcMous individuals had similar 
mercury levels. Similarly, Levitan et at. (1974) observed much higher mercury levels (>0.5 
ppm) in several carnivorous fish species in Israel, compared to herbivorous species collected 
from the same area (all samples <0.1 ppm, with most <0.03 ppm). These works confirmed 
earlier suggestions by Jemelov and Lann (1971) that the efficiency of food web transfers of 
mercury to predators may be largely a function of of the chemical form of mercury in the prey. 
They found that fish preferentially assimilate methylmercury and excrete inorganic mercury (c.f. 
Farmanfarmaian. 1985). As the percentage of toul mercury burden as methylmercury generally 
increases in prey from higher trophic levels, the efficiency of mercury transfers through the 
food web should increase towards the predators. Thus, it might be expected, as shown by 
Wesioo (1973), Bishop and Neary (1974), and Bloom (1992), that the percentage of mercury as 
methylmercury is generally high in predatory aquatic species, in the range 70-100%.



1.4 H u m a n  health  im plica tions o f  m ercu ry  in aqu a tic  environm ents

1.4.1 H um an toxicology o f m ethylm crcury

The pharm acokinetics o f methylmercury in the human system have been reviewed 
com prehensively by several workers (Swedish Expert Group. 1971; World Health 
Organisation, 1972, 1976; Clarkson et al, 1984; GESAMP, 1986a). Swallowed meihylmcrcury 
is absorbed with a very high efficiency (95-100%) in the intestines, whether administered as a 
salt, o r  bound to tissue as in consumed fish muscle (Swedish Expen Group, 1971; World 
Health Organisation. 1976; GecM-ge, 1991). Animal studies also suppon the idea that virtually 
all orally  ingested methylmercury is absorbed into the bloodstream in the digestive tract 
(Clarkson etal, 1984). There is, by contrast, extensive absorption of inorganic mercury to the 
intestinal cell surface, and uptake efficiency is low (3-14 %: George. 1991).

Methylmcrcury has an extremely high affinity for sulphydryl (-SH) groups (Cany and Malone. 
1979). Most of the methylmercury in blood is bound to the SH groups of the cysteine residues 
of serum proteins, and of glutathione in erythocytes (George. 1991). The rapid transpon of 
nKthylmercury to the body tissues suggests, however, that a diffusible form of methylmercury 
exists ( l^ o w i tz  and Anderson. 1980), possibly as a transient association of melhylmercury 
with chloride. Both inorganic mercury and methylmercury have, under experimental 
conditions, been shown to form neutral complexes with chloride ions. These complexes diffuse 
rapidly through cell membranes, although the permeability of methylmercury (Lakowitz and 
Anderson. 1980) is much greater than that o f inorganic mercury (as mercuric chloride: 
G utknecht, 1981).

Following uptake, methylmercury is rapidly distributed throughout the body tissues, the 
distribution phase being complete in approximately three to four days (GESAMP. 1986a). 
Methylmcrcury passes the blood-brain “barrier” into the central nervous system (Berlin. 1963 
cited in OHSAMP. 1986a). It also readily crosses the placenta and is found in all foetal tissues 
(Swedish Expert Group. 1971; Clarkson eial., 1984). Abtiut 10% of an ingested burden of 
meihylrrrcrvury ends up in the brain, and about 7% in the Nixxl (GESAMP. 1986a).

Methylnsercury is accumulated and ctmeentrated in human hair at the time of follicular formation 
of the hair. The concentration in the newly-formed hair has a constant ratio of appn>ximalely 
250:1 to  the simultaneous bitxxl concentration (Clarkson et at., 1984). The mercury 
concentration of a length of hair %vill remain consunt during the residence of the hair on the head 
and, as such, offers an effective means of studying previous blood concentrations. Hair 
mercury concentrations have been widely used in studies of populations exposed to 
methylrrrercury (WHO, 1976). Meihylmercury in human tissues slowly undergoes cleavage of 
the carbon-mercury bond to release inorganic mercury (Ylg^ ) into the body tissues (Clarkson et
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I9K4).

1.4.2 Hffects of mercury o n  human health

Mcihylmcrcury i.<t ncurotoxic u> humans (Taki/awa. 1979). T7)c major sympiom.s reported in 
people sulYehng from Minimuta di.sea.se included sen.sory disturhunce.s. ataxia (or unciK>rdinaled 
movement), hearing impairment, and con.striciion of the visual field (Taki/awa. 1979). It 
appears that the toxic effecu o f  meihylmercury primarily ix:cur in damage to the .sen.st>ry part of 
the nervous system (GESAMP. l9K6a).

TYte World Health Organi.saiion (WHO. 1976) reported that of an adult population can be 
expected to show overt sympu>ms when the bliHHJ corKenlralion i>f total mercury is between 0,2 
and O.S This would corre.spond to .50-125 Mtf/g tn hair, or to a long-term intake of Y-7 pg
of methylmercury/kg btnJy weight (GKSAMP. l9K6a). Victims of the Niigata methylmercury 
poi.soning incident in 1965 had  high mercury levels (Taki/awa. 1979). in both hair (57-570 
Mg/g) itnd bliKHl (6.4-90.8 ^g/dl).

The initial clinical symptom o f  methylmercury poi.soning is an abnormal sen.sation or numbness 
(panrsthesia) in hands, feel and  around the* mouth (GESAMP. 1986a). lnca'a.sed exposure 
cau.ses the development of the Minimata disea.se symptoms describi'd above, then to paralysis, 
and general physical and m enial debilitation, and death due* to interference with the central 
nervous .sy.stem in severe cases (Clarkson friJ., 1984; GE.SAMP. l9K6a)

Damage to the nervous system  by methylmercury is irreversible (C'larkson rra/., 1984), 
although clinical improvement is possible due to the adoption of some of the functions of 
damaged neurons by others. Apart from the nervous sy.stem effects, methylinercury has no 
other known elTecls of relevance to the marine IVmkI chain (GE.SAMP. 1986a). and is not known 
to be carcinogenic.

As mentioned abtive. the best recorded and .scientifically studied incidents of methylmercury 
poisoning occurred in Japan (Taki/awa. 1979). at Minimata (195^ I9fi0) and Niigata (1965) 
About 22(M) ca.ses of Minimatu disease have beim officially diagnosed, of which 750 have bei.*n 
fatal. In the Niigata iiKident. f>69 cases wea* recognised, with 55 dc'aths. Another outba*ak of 
methylmeaury poisoning, primarily thi* msult of rural people eating si*ed gram which had bivn 
previously dres.sed with organic mercury as a pesticiik*. occurn'd in Iraq tn 1972. A large 
iiK-rease in the numhi’r of patk*nLs developi'd into the most catastrophic epiik*mic on nvord. with 
6Y50 persons hospitali.sed. of whom 459 died (Taki/awa. 1979)

1.4.3 Human dietary exponurc to methylmcreury

Mercury has no known biological function in humans. As ik*scnbed previously, (hi* ma|ority of
3,3



mcivur> in fish lissucs is in iho fomi of nu-lhylmcixury. Iho most loxic form Hvon low 
conocntralions of mi-lhylmcnury in Ihi- human body may. Ilx-mfoiv. ho oonsidoa-d poumlially 
harmful (GESAMP, 198ha). As mothylmoroury is readily ahsorhod hy ingo.stion. oonsumpluin 
of scafixxi could load to exposure levels suirioiontly high to hi' of hi-allh oonoom. Ever sineo 
the iKOurrenoo of Minimata disease in Japan, there has heen eonsiderahle interest in the 
availability of mea'ury to humans from dietary souives.

The pnncipal. if not .sole, source of human exposure to methylmereury. excluding aeeidenul 
exposum or misuse of anirieially-produeed methylmeaury. is the aquatic fixxl chain (C'lark.son 
el al.. IdM ) It is difficult to estimate accurately the dietary intake of chemical food 
conlaminanis in the gcneial population (GE.SAMP. Ii)8hal Them is a large degree of variahilily 
in holh the envinmmental contaminant levels and fiKH] consumption rales. The importance of 
.scaliKid as a source of meaury in the human diet is dependeni on several factors. The.se include 
the quantity of scatixid consumed, whether the intake is long- or short-term, the particular 
sprx'ies involved, the chemical form(s) of mercury in the tissue, and the presence of possihle 
prtaeelive or loxreily-enhaneing suhslanees in the eoruiumed us,sue lOE,SAMP, Iditha)

The level of ,scafiKid consumption varies widely, holh helween and within countries Island or 
coastal based populations may be particularly dependent on seafood, as fish, shellfish, or 
marine mammal tissues (Smith and Armstrong, IV75; Gras and Mondain, IVNII, Turner eliU 
lytlO). Aquatic plants, used as both human IiskI and  domeslic animal fodder, have also heen 
shown to pose a potential health risk with mgard Ui memury content (Suikchanx'n, HI7III.

Must fi,sh of commemial importance have methylmercury concentrations in the edible mu.scle in 
the range <0.1 to 0.1 pg Hg g ' fresh weight ((iESAMP, lUKha. MAI I-, I'hiO. IW I. leuh rr 
rf., IVyi ; brown. 19V2). Some countries (c.g. Italy and Spam) require imports ol fish and 
shellfish to he accompanied hy certificates of mercury content, in icspimse to ihe possible health 
n.sk of consuming liard conuining elevated k'vels ol mercury In Sc otland, these certificak-s are 
issued by Envimnmenlal Health IX'partriK'nLs to exporting cianpanies. usually in a.vua'iulion 
with the health certificates required for each ciaisignmenl (blown, IW2) Ihe dala on which 
the mercury certificates arc based are provided hy the Scottish ( filiee Agnculluiv and Tisla-nes 
tXjpanmeni (SOAHJ). and arc updated Iwae each year Mercury levels in seabsid prodia ls 
Irom ScrKtish waters arc very low tmaximuiii concentratnais geiKially less than O 2 pg g ' )
This is shown in Table I 7. the values produced hy St )AMJ lor Auluinn I'hll (blown. IW J) 
Much higher mercury concenualnnis (up Ui 100 pg g ' ticsh weighi) were measuivd m lish 
caught in the polluted Mininiata and Niigata areas ol Japan tSwedish I'.xivn Group, 1071)

ETevated methylmeicury concemralHKis (0 5 Ui lb ing kg ' Iri sh weight) are also lound in some 
commercially fished picdatiay and long lived speerc-s (Phillips. lOKO, < il SAMP, lOKba) Suc h 
levels arc lound in luna (Miller rru/ . IV72, l*eU'rsen «  ii/, 107 f. beinhard r rn / . I0H2),



Table 1.7 Summary o f mercury concentrations (wet weight) in com m ercial fish and 
shellfish species landed at Scottish pons in Autumn 1991 (fro m  Brown. 1992)

Commercial name
Species

Speciftc name
Hg Concentration ( m  .g ’ 

Mean Min.
' wet weight) 

Max.

Demersal Fiih:
Angler (MonkAih) L o p h tu s  p itc a lo r itts e .o s 0.01 0.0«
Cod C adux  m nrhua 0 .0 7 0.04 0.09
HiaktKk k l t lo f to g r a m m u s  a e g l^ fU à s 0 .0 7 0.04 0.09
tWie M e r lu c c iu s  m e r iiu c iu s 0.04 0.01 0.0«
Lemon Sole M ic r o tto m u s  k in 0 .0* 0.01 0.13
Ling (<8Qcm) A to lv n  m o l va 0.10 O.OS 0.14
Ung (W)-123 cm.) M a lv a  m a lv a o .sa 0.23 0.77
Megrim L fp id n r h e m é tê u  w h iffiagoH is 0 .0 5 0.02 0.0«
Plaice P leu ro ttec ie s  p la iessa 0.04 <0.01 0.07
Potlvk F o lla c h iu s  pa tla c h iu s 0 .1 0 0.06 0.15
Saithe F o lla c h iu s  v i f t i is 0 .0 7 0.04 0.12
Skaie R a ja  bâ tis 0 .0 7 0.01 0.17
TurtKM S c o p h th a lm u s  m a x im u s O .IB 0.04 0 4 0

Pelagic Fiih;
Herring C la p ea  barengus 0 .0 7 0.03 0.16
Mackerel S r o tn h e f  jriMPi/irat 0 .0 7 <0.01 0.12
Whiung M rrU uig iu s m erlangus 0 .0 « 0.04 0.12

Shellfish;
Cockles C era a n d erm a  edule 0 .0 2 0.02 0.02
Crab C ancer pagurus 0 .1 0 0.01 0 12
Lohsicr H om artL i g am m arux 0 .1 0 0.05 0 14
Mussels M y ti lu s  e d u tis 0 .0 2 0.01 0.04
Ncphmps N e p h ro p s  n orvég iens 0 .0 « 0.04 0.15
Oysiers O strea  edutis 0 .0 3 0.02 004
Queen Scallops i 'M a m y s  operen ia rts 0 .0 5 0.02 0.2.1
Scallops R e c te n  m a x im u s 0 .0 3 <0.01 0.07
Squid L o tig o  tpp. 0.04 <0.01 00«



jiwordfish (Miller etai.^ 1972; Freeman fUti., 1973; Barber and Whaling. 19K3; Mimiciro and 
Uipe.s. 1990), marlin (Schult/ and Crear, 1976; Schuli/ rtat., 1976; Mackay r ta l. 1975; 
Barber and Whaling. 1983) and .shark (Topping and Graham, 1976; Walker. 1976; McKie and 
Topping. 1982; Marcovccchio tta t., 1986; Leah et at.. 1991; Hornung eta!., 1993). even in 
n.sh caught remote from mercury-polluted areas. It i.s notable, perhaps, that the commercial 
importance of shark fisheries is currently inca*a.sing worldwide (Vas. 1991),

Freshwater fish may aliU) act as a significant source of cspt»sure of humans to dietary mereury. 
A recent study by Tariq and co-workers (Tariq r ia /.. 1992) of mercury levels in two 
commercially-exploited fre.shwatcr fi.sh .species, CaHocatUt, and CheUt chttnius, from Rawal 
Lake in Pakistan, indicated that total mercury wa.s present, at least in larger specimens, in 
concentrations well in cxce.ss of 1 |ig Hg.g ‘ wet weight. .Such levels led the authors to expres.s 
concern about the marketing of these fi.sh.

In 1970, the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) began testing many 
commercial fi.sh .species for mercury content (Peierstm et a i. 1973). Nearly 491 of the canned 
tuna on the wholesale market contained mercury in excess of the FDA guideline of 0.5 pg.g • 
fresh weight, with maximum levels of I pg.g ‘ fresh weight Similarly, all but 42 of 853 
.samples of .swordfish had mercury levels in cxce.ss of 0.5 ppm. Concern over these elevated 
mercury levels led to a wide-.scale .seizure of swordfish, and a lesser but considerable 
confi.sealion of tuna, by the H>A in 1971 (Miller et ai.. 1972; Peierstm et ai., 1973).

The Joint FA( VWHO FIxpert C'ommiikv FikhI Additives established, in 1972. a provisii>nal 
tolerable weekly intake (P'FWI) of 0.3 mg total mercury . ol which no more than 0.2 mg should 
be methylmeaury. per person per week (WHO. 1972). I'he Committee considered that u 
su.stained intake at this rale would give ri.se to an equilibrium level in whole hhHHi well below 
0.2 pg.ml which is the lowest concentration believed to be associated with toxic effecl.s 
(Swedish Fxpert Group. 1971). This evaluation was based on relationships between the intake 
of mcthylmercury from the diet, and the levels of mercury in hair, whok* bUnid. and bhHHJ cells 
in human subjects in Japan and Sweden (WHO. 1972).

It is often possible to identify, within a population, certain critical groups wht) have a 
particularly high seafiKid consumption ((iF)SAMP. 1986a). and who may thus be at a higher 
risk frxim mercury in seafiNKl dietary sources. Fixamples might be workers in the fishing and 
.seafiKKl industries and (heir families, or certain ethnically isolated groups, such as Inuits and 
other native people, who subsist on marine mammals or fish .Studies of methylmerc'ury intake 
in general population gmups have been carrk'd out on several occasions in different parts of the 
world. The.se studies have cither calculated intakes from .seaf(K>d consumption data. combiiK'd 
with data on mercury concentrations in .seafiNid. or carried out biological monitoring using a 
giMKi indicator (issue such as hair or blood, where a giMid linear correlation exists between
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mercury inuke and tissue mercury concentration (cf. Sherlock e/ci/., 1984).

In a Peruvian population, which was chronically exposed to methylmercury from long term 
consumption of ocean fish, the weekly fish intake averaged 10.1 kg for an average family of 
6.2 persons (Turner era/.. 1980). Blood mercury concentrations in the population ranged from 
11 to 275 ng.l * (or 0.011 to  0.27S ppm), with a mean concentration of 82 ng.l ‘ (or 0.082 
ppm). These levels were in contrast to those of a nearby control population, where an average 
family of 6.4 persons consumed only 1.9 kg of fish per week. In this population, blood 
mercury levels were in the range 0.003-0.025 ppm. with a mean of 0.001 ppm. No symptoms 
or signs which could be attributed to methylmercury intoxication were observed in any 
individual in eiiherpopuladon (Turnerera/.. 1980).

A similar study was made of two Senegalese populations, with different rates of seafood 
consumption (Gras and Mondain. 1980). A population which consumed only 3-4 fish meals 
per week had a mean mercury concentration in hair of <4 ppm. and a mean blood mercury 
corKrentration of 0.030 ppm. Much higher mean levels of mercury, of 7.33 ppm. were found in 
hair of rishermen who ate 2-3 fish meals per day, and blood mercury concentrations were a little 
higher, at 0.035 ppm.

These blood mercury levels were similar to those measured in Inuii people from North West 
Tbrniories in Canada (Smith and Armstrong. 1975), whose principal f tK x l  items, ringed and 
bearded seals, had elevated mercury levels compared to other major food sources (Osh and 
caribou). Mean mercury corKcntrations of 0.034 and 0.038 pans per million (ppm) were 
reported for these people which, although slightly elevated, are well shon of the 0.2 ppm toxic 
effects level of the Swedish Expen Group (1971). It is probable that the low mercury levels 
reponed for Arctic Charr and caribou, the main winter and spring ftKxi. makes the overall diet 
appear safe. The authors point to a potentially dangemus situation if these Inuil people are 
fmced to rely entirely on a diet of seals for extended periods

The eviderKe presented above, of the potential for accumulation of men'ury in cenain vulnerable 
groups of humans, indicates the necessity for ntoniltfring of mercury levels in the marine 
envin>nment. In panicular. there is a continuing requirement for the monitoring of such levels 
in marine biota, especially those organisms likely to be utilised as a ftKxl KHm*e for human 
populations, or organisms representative of environments where such organisms are obtained 
The work presented hereafter in this thesis explores aspects of the use of a single species of 
fish, the eelpoui {ZfHtrces viviparus L.). for the monitoring of mea'ury in an estuarine 
environment.





2.1 In tro d u c tio n

2.1.1 M ercury in the Forth Estuary. Scotland: current know ledge reviewed

2.1.1.1 The Forth Estuary, Scotland: a general introduction

The Forth Esniaty and Firth of Forth form a major geographical feature on the east coast of 
ScoUand. running from Sdrling in Central Scotland, to join the Nonh Sea some 100 km 
downstream (McLusky. 1987). The area of the Forth Estuary and Firth of Forth, including the 
major centres o f conurbation, is shown in Figure 2.1, The Forth Estuary is generally 
considered to include all tidal waters upstream of the Forth Bridges at Queensterry, with the 
Firth of Forth comprising all waters downstream from South Queensfeny to the Isle of May 
(McLusky, 1987).

There are major shipping routes to the ports of Leith and Grangemouth, to petrochemical 
terminals in the upper Firth, and to naval facilides in the lower estuary , and the ddal waters of 
the Forth are used for cooling four power sutions (Leatherland, 1987). Scodand’s major 
petrochemical complex, responsible for approximately 509b o f Central Scotland's G ross 
Domestic Product , is siniated in the middle Forth Estuary, at Grangemouth. The complex 
comprises Bridsh Petroleum (BP) companies. Imperial Chenucal Industries (ICI), and others 
The location of the Grangemouth complex is shown in Figure 2.1. Long-term studies o f the 
impact o f discharges from Grangemouth on the interddal benthic community have been 
summarised by Bagheri and McLusky (1982), and McLusky (1987). The Forth also receives 
the domesdc effluent from Edinburgh and other coastal towns, plus brewery and distillery 
wastes from several sources (McLusky, 1987).

The Forth Estuary has been described as one of the most-contaminated coasul areas in 
ScoUand. with respect to trace metals (Davies, 1987). Despite Uiis contamination, die Forth 
Estuary and Firth of Forth it an important recteadonal resource with several water-tpon centres 
and many popular beaches. The Forth also has important commercial fishery leaourcet. 
including an aedve salmon fishery, and catches of the Norway Lobster, Nephrops iiorvegicus. 
and crabs and lobsters. The estuary is an important overwintering area for shoals of sprat and 
herring and, including the coastal fringes o f the Firth, a nursery and feeding area for demersal 
Hah species a-eaiherland, 1987: EUion tta l.. 1989).

2.1.1.2 Discharges of mercury to the Forth Estuary: inputs and legisladvc control

The Forth Estuary is unique in Scotland since it has, for several decades, received an industrial 
discharge o f inorganic mercury compounds (Elliott and Griffiths, 1986). The mercurial 
compounds are a waste product of a catalytic procedure in an organic chemicai manufacturing
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priK'css ttt K 'l (Imperial Chemical Industríe», known as Zeneca »ince I9V2). in the 
Grangemouth industrial complex (Dr. T  Lx'atherland, I'RPB. pers. ci>mm.). Discharge ha.s 
been made via a sub-littoral long-sea outl'all to the main estuary channel since 1975 (sue Fig. 
2 .1). and prior to this via an outl'all to the tidal section of the River Carrón (Elliott and Grifnihs, 
19K6). The early discharges to the River Catron have left a legacy of significantly contaminated 
sediments in the vicinity of the original di.scharge (FRPB, I9K7). The installation of a catalyst- 
recovery plant in the early 1970s led to a considerable reduction in the input of mercury (Davies 
no /.. 1986).

The discharge of mercury to the Forth Estuary and Firth of Forth from various land-based 
.soua'es is regulated by the Forth River Purification Board (FRPB) under Part II of the Control 
of Pollution Act (1974), through a system of legal con.sents and post-consent monitoring of 
effluent quality (lA*atherland. 1987). Regular chemical monitoring of con.sented di.scharges by 
the FRPB to a.sse.vs compliance of efUueni quality with con.sent conditions allows an estimation 
of the total inputs of mercury to the Forth E.stuary from point source di.scharges. Table 2.1 
shows the estimated inputs of mercury to the Forth Estuary and Firth from different .sources for 
the year 1988 (FRPB, 1991). The e.stimate of atmo.spheric input (not given as year-.specific) 
was obtaiiKd from Davies (1987). Almost 90^ of the mercury entering the Forth tidal waters 
in 1988 was in the point-source discharge of industrial effluents from ICI (now Zeneca) at 
Grangemiiuth.

Figure 2.2 shows the total tonnage of mercury discharged to the Forth each year from 1975 to 
1992 (unpublished data kindly supplied by the FRPH). Flach annual value is ba.sed on the mean 
meaury cotwentration of 12-24 samples of eniueni at each individual source, collected through 
the year. The 1992 value is ba.sed on .samples collected over the first 11 months only. Inputs of 
mercury in the period 1975-1992 peaked in 1981, with the di.scharge of more than 6 tonnes of 
mercury. The great majority of this was the result of operatit>nal problems in the K'l plant; Dr. 
S. Hull, F'RPB, pers. comm.).

In 1981, m eaury concentrations in the range 0.66-0.96 ng.g ‘ were measured in the mu.scle of 
flounders collected close to the di.scharge (FRPB. 1982). I'hi'se levels wea* particularly 
disturbing as they exceeded the level considea'd. at that time, to bi* safe for human consumption 
(0.5 M8-8 ')• staled by FRPB at that lime that m eaury discharges to the Foah would
have to be a*duced (FRPB. 1982). Accordingly. IC'I wea* a*quia*d by FRPB to tighten up 
control of their m eaury catalyst recovery plant, and the di.scharge con.scmi conditions wea* 
subsequently revised by F'RPB. specifying lighU'r limits on the discharge of meaury. The 
operation of the K'l plant was improved significantly (FRPB. 1987) and mercury inputs fell 
.steadily lo the present date. Recently. (IX*cember. 1992). the input of meaury fnim K'l was 
noted to be very low. appmaching a “/em" input (Dr. S. Mull. F'RPB. pers. comm ). F'uaher 
reductions in mercury input aa* likely with thi* commissioning of a biological la'atment plant at 
Zeneca, due around 1995 (Dr. A. Griffiths, F'RPB. pi*rs. comm ).
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Tkble 2.1 Inputs ' of M ercury to horth Tidal 
W aters for the Year 1988 (after FRPB. 1991).

Source Input
(K g  H g .Y e a r ' )

%  o f  total

IC I  (iraaBem oylli 6W) 87.2

B P  R «n a ery/ ('li«H ilca ls 5 0.6

O ther laduBlrlal SoyrcM to 1.3

Sewage lyealM eat H k irk i 70 8.9

AlaioBpheric DepoBittoa IS 1.9

To ta l 7W) ion

N ote . *. HMimatex haHcd on 12-24 samples per annum per Buurce.
except for atmoxpherK dcpusiiinn value. whK'h was taken
frum D avio  (19117).

FIk. 2.2 Pulnl source dischurgr Inputs of mercury to the 
Forth F:sluary from all sources,l975-l992. Information 
kindly supplied by the Forth River Purlflralion Board.



Apart from the pivviously-mcntioned discharge, consented and monitored under UK legislation 
(Control of Pollution (1974) Act), there is also a European Community Directive Envinmmental 
Quality Standard in operation, of Ì00 ng Hg.l covering the discharge of mercury and mercury 
compounds: Dinx'tive K4/I5h/EEC' on limit values and quality ohjective.s for mercury discharges 
hy sectors other than the chlor-alkali industry (European Communities. I9K4). A consequence 
of the implementation of this Directive is a requia'ment for monitoring to a.ssess compliance 
with a number of Environmental Quality Standards (Anon.. 1991 ).

TTte monitoring of mercury by the F-RPB has been based on principles and recommendations 
from the International Council for the Exploration of the Seas (ICES). The ICES 
recommendations on sampling and analytical methodology have been generally adopted by the 
Joint Monitoring Group (JMO) of the Oslo and Paris Commissions (ICES. 197K; FRPB. 1987) 
to which the F'RPB makes regular .submissions of mercury monitoring data (l-RPB. 1987). The 
JMG formulates policies to eliminate and reduce pollution, and to prevent further contamination 
of the marine environment (Marine Forum. 1991).

2.1.1.3 Studies of mercury in the Forth Estuary

Effective and rational control requires a gtHHl kni>wledge of the resource (lA.'atherland. 1987). 
Much research iniere.st has. therefore, been focused on the di.stribution of mercury in different 
comportents, biotic and abiotic, of the Forth estuariiie ecosystem, IX'tailed studies have been 
made, e.specially by the Forth River Purification Board (FRPB) and (he (X'partment of 
Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland (DAFS; now called Scottish Office Agricultua* and 
Fisheries Department. SOAFD). in supptirt of their .statutory roles. Attention has focu.sed 
principally on the physical and chemical relationships with mercury in the estuary, and on 
bioaccumulation of mercury by biota in the estuary.

Mercury concentrations anr measured annually in the Forth ILstuary by the FKPH to a.vsess HQS 
compliance, in water (as *di.s.solved‘ mercury), in the commtm mus.scl {Mvtilus eduUs L.). and 
in skeletal mu.scle of the flatfish. Bounder {PlatU hthys fìrsus L.). Measurements aa* also made 
of mea'ury levels in sediment (in the <6.1 pm diameter fraction). The European and Paris 
Commissioas have adopted an EQS for meaury concentrations in fish llesh which a*quia‘s that 
the mean concentration of mea-ury in the Hesh (.skeletal muscle) of a a*pa*scnuitive sample of 
fi.sh. locally caught from aa*as receiving significant inputs of meaury. shall not exceed 0..1 
mg.kg ' on a wet weight ba.sis (European C'iKnmunitie.s. 1984: MAIT. 1991 ). Results of FRPB 
monitoring programmes for meaury in water, .sediment and biota aa* parsenied later.

As described earlier, when meaury is di.scharged to the estuarine environment, it beciimes 
rapidly a.ss(K'ÌBted with particulate material, and its subsequent traasport and fate is contn)lk*d by 
.sediment flux pr<»ccsscs. The sediments of the hiwcr Forth Estuary a a  alatively mobile. Not
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only it there a massive natural resutpension and redistribution during storm events, but 
approximately SOO 000 tonnes of sediment are dredged each year by the port authorities from 
the approaches to Grangemouth Docks (FRPB, 1989). This dredge spoil is pumped back into 
the water column only a few kilometres downstream from the dredge site (J. McManus. FRPB, 
pers. comm.; author, pers. obs.). The net natural movement of sediments into or out of the 
lower Forth Estuary is a significant unknown (FRPB. 1989), although it appears probable that 
the total inventory of sediment in the estuary is increasing.

The role of suspended particulate material in the distribution and spéciation of mercury in the 
Forth Estuary was investigated by DAFS (Davies. 1980), who found that mercury from the ICI 
discharge rapidly becomes associated with particulate material. It was also suggested that 
reactive mercury (the dominant form of mercury in seawater following addition o f inorganic 
mercury), in most of the estuary, is derived from particulate material, although mercury 
concentrations in water near Grangemouth may be more directly affected by the discharge. 
Furthermore, suspended solids were found to control the total mercury concentrations in water, 
other than in the immediate vicinity of the discharge. Ibcal mercury concentrations were, 
however, not directly related to salinity.

There is good evidence, therefore, to show that the mercury discharged into the Forth Estuary is 
rapidly rem oved from solution by adsorption to particulate material and its subsequent 
movements are dominated by transport in the particulate phase. While total mercury 
concentrations in the water column may be 20-200 ng.l ‘, the actual dissolved component is 
usually only 1-4 ng.l ' (Davies, 1987). Work by the FRPB (FRPB. 1987) indicates that fine 
suspended paniculate material is well-mixed throughout the lower estuary, at least with respect 
to its mercury concentration. As in many estuaries.there is a net upstream pumping of 
sediments in the Fonh (FRPB, 1987), and the estuary contains extensive mudflats, natural 
deposidonal areas. A net upstream tidal pumping of sedimentary material in the upper Forth 
Estuary may be responsible for higher sedimentary levels of mercury in this area than in the 
lower estuary (FRPB. 1991).

The net lou  o f mercury bound lo particulate material from the estuary by tidal exchange with the 
Firth of Forth was investigated and found to be very small, in the order of 4 kg/day (Davies et 
d ., 1986), which represents 5-10% of the mercury in suspension in the estuary, or about
0.01% of the mercury in deposited sediments. It has been estimated (Elliott and OrifOihs, 
1986) that approximately 97% of the standing mass of mercury in the Forth Estuary ecosystem 
is contained in the sediments, demonstrating the role of sediments as a sink for pollutants in 
estuaries like the Forth.

Some results o f  FRPB monitoring for dissolved mercury concentrations in water and total 
mercury in sediments are shown in Figs. 2.3 and 2.4. for sites shown in Fig. 2.1. Although
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there M conKiilenihle variaiion uhout the mean values for dissolved mercury in water, there is a 
clear trend of decreasing concentrations with distance away from the mea'ury discharge at 
Grangemouth. Concentrations of dissolved mercury may show variability of an order of 
magnitude between .sampling times. It is to be expected that a large number of factors will 
influence the concentration in water. Such factors might iiK'lude the magnitude of mercury 
inpuLs. relative Hows of river and sea water, degrees of vertical and horizontal mixing of 
estuarine water, and the degree of .scavenging of mercury by organic and inorganic particulate 
material, depending in turn on composition and concentration of particulate material, and factors 
affecting its transport, ivsuspension and settlement. Mercury levels in water are usually at least 
two orders of magnitude le.ss than the pa'viously described liQS of n g .l '.

Mea'ury levels in sediment may also be highly variahle. the results in Fig. 2.4b demonstrating 
that thea' is considerable variability between annual samples collected near the IC'I di.scharge at 
Grangemouth (site UC). although there is a general trend of decreasing concentrations with 
di.stance from the outfall (Fig. 2.^b). As described earlier, tbe distribution of mercury in the 
estuary is probably highly dependent on the transport of suspended particulate material. The 
lack of clear temporal trends in mercury corventralions in .sediment, despite the major reduction 
of mercury inputs (Fig. 2.2) may reflect the Ci>nsiant redistributii>n of sediment which lakes 
place within the Forth, re.sulting both from natural proces.se.s. and from human activities (eg 
dredging, and alterations to natural hydnalynamics ivsulting from engirwvring works within the 
estuary). The great natural variahility of mercury concentrations in abiiUic components of such 
agualic systems, as shown here, has led to the development of the u.se of biological indicators to 
reflect more accurately the availability of mercury in these' environments (l*hillips. W77. IdHO; 
Bryan ffii/.. IMH.̂ ; Flliott r f«/.. I9KH).

2.1.1.4 Bioaccumulation monitoring of mercury corKcnirations in I'iirth Fstuary biota

The as.se.ssment of the degree of contamination at the individual level requires the u.se of 
common, rcpre.sentative indicator organi.sms (Blliolt r/rr/.. IdhK). The use* of quaniitalive 
biological indicators to mtmiUir metal levels in the aquatic envm>nrTK*nt has bi'en extensively and 
ct»mpa*hensively reviewed by Phillips (1977. I9K0), and Bryan rtaf. .  (19K5). From the.se* 
reviews, it is possible to identify the following as ideal, important charucu*ristics for an indicator 
species for metals in the aquatic envinmment:

1. An indicator organism is a*quia*d to he' a'pre.senialive of the urea of collevlion i.e it mu.st be' 
.sedentary, or have a restricted home range.
2. The organism .should be sufficiently long-lived iti alltiw sampling o f moa* than one* year 
class.
T. The (»rganism should he large enough to provide ade*quuie' tissue for analysis.
4. Any proposed indicator organism should he* abundant and ea.sy to collect.
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s. A m^jor requirement to avoid spuhout conclutions (Phillip«, 1977) is that all organisms in a 
survey exhibit the same correlation between their metal contenu and those in the environmental 
compartment of inieiesi. at all locations studied, under all conditions.

Monitoring of mercury levels in represenutive estuarine biou has been undertaken by the FRPB 
on a regular basis since 1982. As suted above, d au  on mercury concentrations in mussels and 
flouitder. collected annually to assess for compliance with the EQS values of various EC 
Directives, are submitted, in addition, to the JMG o f the Oslo and Paris Convnissions. Studies 
have also been made by FRPB for several years of mercury coiKentrations in the brown alga. 
Fucus vesiculosus, u  a potential guide to dissolved mercury concentrations in the water column 
(Phillips. 1977; Bryan et ai., 1983). The mussel. Mytilus eduiis, is monitored to assess 
primarily the bioaccumulation of mercury in the particulate phase. Mussels, as filter-feeding 
bivalves, obtain trace m euls not only from food and solution, but also from ingestion of 
inorganic particulate material (Phillips. 1977).

Analysis of mercury in fish skeleul muscle is arguably one of the best ways of monitoring 
mercury bioaccumulation (Phillips. 1977; Bryan et ai. , 1983). Among estuarine fish, the 
flounder {Flatichtkysflesus), exhibits many of the above-mentioned characteristics necessary in 
indicator organisms for bioaccumulation studies (Phillips. 1980; Bryan et at. , 1983; Elliott et 
<tf.. 1988). Flounder is widely used in Northern Europe to monitor estuarine mercury 
contamination (Preston and Portmann. 1981; Kiorboe etat.^ 1983; McKie. 1983; Kohler ero /.. 
1986; Jensen and Chang, 1987; Elliott era/.. 1988; Oark and Topping. 1989; FRPB. 1990; 
MAFF, 1990, 1991; Stronkhorst, 1992). and a related species, the winter flounder 
{Fseudopieuronectes americanus ) has been similarly used recently in North America (Viialiano 
and Zoanowicz. 1992).

Results of FRPB monitoring studies on bioaccumulation in biota, kindly made available by 
FRPB for this review, are shown in Figures 2.5 a-c. Annual mean values (1982-1990) of 
mercury concentration in the thallus of Fucus vesiculosus are shown in Fig. 2.3a. The annual 
mean mercury concentrations in Mytltus eduiis tissue are shown in Fig. 2.3b. for the period 
1982-1992. Fig. 2.3c shows the annual mean mercury concentrations in skeletal muscle of a 
restricted siae range (180-230 mm)of flounder (P/ar/cAi^r/7esuj ), for the years 1982 to 1991. 
Data for the years 1982-1990 were taken Oom FRPB (1991). D au for later years was kindly 
supplied by FRPB (Dr. S. Hull. pers. comm.).

Mean mercury concentrations in all three species, collected in the vicinity of the ICI mercury 
discharge {.Fucus, MytUus at Grangemouth; Flatichthys at IxMigannet, LO), showed the same 
general pattern with time. Generally higher, or peak mercury concentrations were measured in 
the early 1980'a, followed by an overall reduction in the following years. Mean mercury 
concentrations in mussels and flounder collected at Port Edgar, some 20 km downstream from
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the ICI discharge, followed the same general pattern ss those from the upstream site, but with 
lower mean values in the early 1980's. Despite the different life habits and feeding strategies of 
mussels and flounders, the apparent trends in mercury content are remarkably similar, both 
spatially and temporally. Mean mercury concentrations in flounder muscle at Longannet 
exceeded the previously-mentioned EQS for mercury in fish muscle in only 1982 and 1983, and 
not at all at Port Edgar.

The mean mercury concentration in Fucus from Pon Edgar showed no clear pattern during the 
period 1982 to 1990, except that mercury concentrations were always lower than those in 
Fucus from Grangemouth. Mercury concentrations in mussels collected ^ m  the Firth of 
Forth coast (Cockenzie) during the years 1982 to 1992 were always very low relative to the 
other sites, and showed no noteworthy variations during the period. Comparison of annual 
mean mercury levels in biota (Figs. 2.5 a-c) with the annual mercury inputs lo the estuary (Fig. 
2.2) shows that a reduction in the total amount of mercury discharged annually to the estuary 
appears to be reflected in a reduction of mercury levels in biota within the estuary.

2 .1.2 U se  o f  the teleost fish, ee lpou t (Zoarces viviparus L .), as a m onitoring 
organism , in estuarine environments

2.1.2.1 Biology and ecology of the eelpoui

The eelpout Is a viviparous, demersal teleost Ash. with a moderately elongate body, as 
shown in Fig. 2.6. The species is a true estuarine resident, abundant in the Forth Estuary, 
and common around the North Sea and the Baltic (Wheeler, 1969; Elliott and Taylor. 
1989). Although individuals In excess o f 500 mm are recorded in the literature 
(Andriashev. 1986), the maximum length recorded in the Forth Estuary is approximately 
300 mm (Dr. M. Elliott, pers. comm.). Sexual maturation takes place towards the end of 
the second year of life (Andriashev. 1986).

The female eelpout has a single median ovary in which, following internal fertilisation of 
the ovae in late summer, the embryos develop for a period of about four months 
(KristofTersson erof.. 1973). The young then emerge from the mother at a length of 45-50 
mm. between December and March. Fig. 2.7 shows a gravid female eelpoui from the Forth 
Estuary, artd a brood dissected from a female of similar size, both fn>m April 1992. The 
size of these broods varies between 10 and 400 young per female (Andriashev. 1986). the 
number being correlated with the size of the mother (Getting. 1976; Elliott and Griffiths, 
1986). A visible external yolk sac is present on each embryo during the first two months of 
pregnaitcy. after which it is reabsorbed into the embryonic abdomen. There are no special 
supplementary structures between the mother aiKl the embryos, which lie free in the ovarian 
cavity during the whole period of ptpgnancy. surrounded by an ambient nutritive fluid, the
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embryocrophe (KrittofTersaon «df.. 1973).

The eelpout is «n im pom m  component of the fish sssembUge in the Forth Estuary, 
accounting for 9.3% of fish occunencc in trawl catches. Production of eelpout in the Forth 
Estuary varied, between 1982 and 1983. from 730 to 1000 kg wet weightkm >.yr*. which 
accounted for 17 to 23% of total fish production (Elliott and Tkylor. 1986). Trawling of the 
subcidal and intertidal areas of the Forth has shown that eelpout. in common with several 
other fish species, enter the intertidal areas of the estuary at high water to feed, returning to 
the subcidal areas when the tide falls (Poxton. 1987). The species shows a bimodal annual 
abundartce pattern, with peaks during spring, possibly due to changes in behaviour leading 
to increased susceptibility to capture, and summer, as Year Class 1 fish reach a size at 
which they are retained in trawl neu (Ellioa era/.. 1990). Although not currently captured 
as a food species in the Forth, historical records show that the species was once collected in 
the Forth Estuary, and sold for food in Edinburgh (Day. 1884). The species has also been 
fished for food more recently in the Baltic (Soin. 1968).

Eelpout is a predatory species, feeding on a wide range o f macroinvertebrate and 
meiofaunal species. Recorded prey items include crusuceans (brown shrimp. Crangon 
crai%gon\ shore crab. Carcimàs maenas-, barnacles; amphipods; Corophium voiutator. Jam» 
albifrons, and Gommants sp). polychaetes (ragworm, Nereis diversicolor-, Pygospio 
elegans', Capitella capitata), molluscs (common mussel. Mytilus eduiis-, baltic tellin. 
Macoma balthica-, Hydrobia uivae), and meiofauna (harpacticoid copepods, osiracods. and 
foraminiferans). Fish eggs and fry are also reportedly taken (Andriashev, 1986; Hall and 
Raffaelli. 1990; author, personal observations).

2.1.2.2 Eelpout as a monitoring organism for pollutants in estuarine environmenu

As a resident estuarine fish species, the eelpout has been proposed as. and successfully 
demonstrated to be. a suitable organism to monitor environmental levels o f persistent 
bioaccumulaiing substances, and to study the environmental effects of such substances. 
Mercury levels in eelpout skeleul muscle were shown to be related to environmental 
mercury levels in the Ems Estuary in the Netherlands, uui it was observed that a substantial 
reduction in mercury inpuu to the estuary over time was reflected by a similar reduction of 
tissue mercury levels (Essink. 1980, 1983. 1988). In response to the fundamental 
requirements of an indicator species, as established by Phillips (1977, 1980) and Bryan et 
d . (1983). Jacobsson eta i. (1986) summarised the reasons why the eelpout should be a 
suiuible indicator species for estuarine environments In itorthem Europe as:

1. It has a relatively small home range during the entire life cycle;
2. Single specimens are large enough to provide samples for chemical and



physiologic^] analysis;
3. Specimens are relatively easy to catch, and are available all year round;
4. A high abundance within a wide geographical area makes monitoring easier and 
broadens the application o f the system;
5. The organism is easily aged, using growth marks on the otolith bones;
6. The relatively long life span (commonly up to S years, occasionally longer) 
allows the integration of cfTecu over time, and may reveal the effeca of long-term 
exposure;
7. The viviparous mode o f reproduction provides the opportunity to ofaaerve 
accumulation or effects o f a substance over more than one generation.

The same workers subsequently used the eelpout to assess successfully the effects of 
petrochemical waste emissions on reproductive success of fish in the locality of discharges, 
where a clear effect of reduced brood survival was observed in fish caught close to the 
effluent discharges, compared with fish from clean control sites (Jacobsson and Neuman. 
1991). The species has also been proposed as a suiuble organism to rrwnitor sub-lethal 
cff'ccts of oil components on resident fish in coastal waters, via the activity levels in liver 
tissue of aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH), a component of the cytochrome system 
(Jensen and Knudsen. 1983).

The eelpoul clearly has potential as an indicator organism for the assessment of 
bioaccumulation of persistent pollutants, and thereby o f the availability to the biou of such 
substances in the estuarine environment. Mercury levels in females and the young from the 
brood have been studied previously in Forth Estuary eelpout to assess the effects of 
mercury contamination on fecundity (Ellion and OrifTiths, 1986). After standardising for 
length and weight of female fish, no significant difference was observed in fecundity, 
despite a significant difference in the degree of maternal mercury contamination between 
sites.

2.1.3 Rationale and aims o f study

The principal hindrance to the use of a fish species as a representative indicator or sentinel 
organism for the assessment o f contaminant levels in a particular habitat was summarised 
by EUion era/. (1988) as follows;

'‘Contaminant levels in fish will vary with season, physiological and reproductive 
condition, sex. sixe and age. in addition to contaminant exposure. Therefore, the variability 
due to all but the latter has to be reduced or quantified in order to produce a high signal-to- 
noise rmtio such that valid spatial artd/or temporal trends can be distinguished". With regard 
•o lemporml variation of mercury, following a limited study of mercury in saithe {FoUachius
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virtns)t ICES (as Topping era /., 1973) recommended that studies of seasonal variation 
should be ur>denaken for all fish species that are selected for nxMiitoring programmes, in 
order to identify the time period when changes in metaJ levels of tissues are minimal, litis  
(Mt>posal has been largely disregarded, with respect to mercury, since that tinte. These 
statements provide the basis for the work presented in this chapter. The aims of the study 
are as follows:

1. To assess the degree of mercury contamination in several tissues, in particular 
the skeletal muscle and liver tissues, of the eelpout {Zoarcts vivipants L.) from 
populations in the Forth Estuary and Firth of Forth;

2. To quantify variability of mercury concenomtions in tissues of eelpout, in relation 
to a number of biological parameters (sex, length, weight, year class);

3. To quantify spatial variability of mercury concentrations in tissues of eelpout 
from a number of sites in the Forth Estuary and Firth of Forth, along a historical 
environmental gradient of mercury contamination;

4. To quantify temporal variability of mercury cortcentrations in tissues of eelpout. 
both seasonal and annual, within irKlividual sites, and to relate this, where possible, 
to environmental or biological factora;

5. To assess the utility of the analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) statistical technique 
for comparison of the mercury content of samples, where there is a covariance 
between contaminant level and size or age of fish.



2.2 Material.s and Methods

2.2.1 Sampling P nx 'cdures

2.2.1.1 Sampling Sites

Eclpout were collected as a  hy-catch of routine demersal fish population monitoring surveys 
carried out hy the Forth River Purification Board (FRPH), at five suhtidal sites in the lower 
Forth Estuary, and one site in the Firth of Forth. The estuary was .sampled five limes annually, 
and the Firth site four tim es during these surveys. The locations of all sites aa* shown on 
Figure 2.K. with the distance of the mid-point of each trawling site from the indu.striul mercury 
discharge at Grangemouth given in Appendix 2.1.

When present in catches, eclpout were collected from the two sites. Longannet (LO) and Port 
Edgar (PE)^to permit the .study of mercury contamination from .sites previously demonstrated, 
hy Elliott and Griffiths ( I9K6)^to have different degrees of mercury contaminaiton. ( )i the five 
trawl sites in the lower estuary, these two sites had also been found previously to have the 
largest catches of eelpout (Dr. M. Elliott, pers. comm.). Trips were also made, weather 
conditions and available boat time permitting, to collect ectpoul samples IWim these two sites 
when routine fish population .surveys were not scheduled. Catches of eelpout from the 
intermediate sites. Bo'rwss (BO) and Turwred (TO . had pix'viously been low during routine 
surveys and. similarly, in this .study eelpout were absent or only present in low numbers from 
the.se intermediate sites on most sampling ixcasions. Blackness (BN) occasionally provided 
relatively large catches of cclpout.

The Firth of f'orth is regarded as generally uncontaminated with mercury (Davies. WK7) 
Eelpout were collected, therefore, at Kingstone Hudds. from the routine demersal fish 
population surveys carried out at this site during the study period, to provide a comparison with 
fish from the Forth estuary .sites.

2.2.1.2 Sampling Dates

Samples wea* collected frt»m the Forth Estuary sites and the Firth of Forth reference site 
betwLvn Ntivemher and April IW2. A .sample ofcvlpout was al.so obtained from the Firth 
of Clyde in June IVdl. These fish wem caught intertidally by hand at BalhK'hmartin Buy. rx'ar 
Millport, on the Isle of G reat Cumhrae (Ordnance Survey grid a*ference NS/IK2570). Thav 
visits wea* made to attem pt to catch eelpout specimens from the* Ythun Estuary, north of 
Aberdeen (Dc*cember IVKf> and June IWO). but a combination of beam trawling and eel-lyke 
trapping failed to captua* any specimens of i*elpoul fnim this estuary

2.2.1.!) Trawling Pnxedure

Fish wea* collected in the eatuary by Agassi/ trawling at slack water, using an Aga.s.si/ frame
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with a two metre mouth width, und a 15 mm sia^tehed-mesh net. The net was towed over 
trawl.s of 0.8 km length at a speed of 2.5 knots by the S.V. Fttrth Ranfffr. Trawl sites were 
liKated on each occasion using a standard DHC'C'A Plotter navigation system. At the end of 
each trawl, the net was hauled and the entiiv catch removed fri»m the cod-c»Mj of the net U) a fish 
1h >x fiH- .sorting. Helpout wetv a*mt>ved frx>m the catch at this stage. Fish were caught at the site 
in the Firth of Forth by a combination of Agassi/ and (Hier trawling. Trawl.s of I km length 
were carried out at this site, and fi.sh collection was performed as described above.

2.2. ] .4 Fi.sh Sacrifice and Allometric Measurements

Fi.sh were .sacrificed on btiard the boat by a blow to the head. I'he total body length, from the 
(ip of (he top lip U) (he end of the tail, was recorded to the nearest millimeiavEach fish was then 
wrapped in a separate, sealable polythene hag labelled with a number coded to the length 
measurement record. Fish .samples were then kept in a refrigerator at 4̂ * C until the boat 
returned to port. On return to the laboratory (maximum I hour after removal Irom (he 
refrigerator on board the vessel), the fre.sh weight of each fi.sh was recorded to the neatest 0.01 
grammes on an elc*ctronic balance. If fish weiv not to be dis.sected immediately, they wea* re
bagged and placed in a free/er at -20° C until dissection was performed. Otoliths (ear bones) 
were taken, during di.s.section. from ihe head of fi.sh from November IMH9 to April l*HH). and 
used to as.sign fi.sh to a yearclass. as outlined in Appendix 2.2.

2.2.1.5 C'ollcction of Ti.ssue .Samples fi>r Total Mea'ury Analysis

A skeletal muscle sample was collected from the tail of each eelpvtui. following removal of the 
skin. Tail mu.scle samples were dissexted from (he .same position on each fi.sh. alter amoval ot 
the skin, as shown in Figure 2.V. Liver ti.s.sue, u.sually the whole organ, was also collected for 
mercury analysis. As (he liver of ZiHtn rx vivi/Htrux is very homogeneous in compi>sition 
(Pekkarinen. 1* 8̂0). sub-.samples were collected from very large livers ( liver weight >1.5 g). 
The whi)le kidney was removed from fi.sh captua'd during .Summer 1990 and in the period 
.Summer 1991 to Spring 1992. Very small IVsh were found to have insufficient kidney maienal 
to permit accurate mercury analysis. As a result, kidney samples were generally collected only 
from older fish (greater than 120 mm in length). The kidney in eelpout lies along the mid-linv* 
of the dorsal side of the body cavity. When a kidney ti.s.sue sample wa.s to be collected, it was 
rK*ce.s.sary first to di.s.sect Ihe gonad ti.ssue, followed by a mesenteric ti.ssue skin covering the 
kidrK'y tissue proper. No attempt was made to differentiate biMween the head and tail regions of 
Ihe kidney. The whole kidney was removed, weighed and tro/en as de.scrihv'd in section
2.2.1 6

(jonadal and reproductive tissues were collected from most fish from April 1990 onwards 
Male Z. vivipttrux have paired-lobed testes (medial on the posterior dorsal wall of (he body 
cavity. The.se were dissected out of the animal and weighed before Iree/ing. as de.scribed in 
.Section 2.2.1.6. F'emalc Z. vivifnsrus have a single ovary attached medially to the posierior
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dorsal wall of the body cavity. From non-gravid female eelpout (fish not carrying embryonic 
fish within the ovarian sac), the ovary was dissected out whole and weighed, then frozen at - 
20’C. Female fish carrying embryos or larval fish were frozen before dissection. The whole 
ovarian sac was dissected while still frozen solid, and total weight recorded before thawing.

Ovarian fluid constitutes a highly variable percentage of the toul weight of the ovary during 
development o f  the brood (see Chapter 3 for details). From gravid female fish collected 
between November 1990 and April 1992, ovarian fluid was allowed to drain from each thawing 
ovary to collect in a weighi-tared polythene petri dish, and wet weight was recorded to the 
nearest O.Olg. Details of mercury analysis of ovarian fluid will be presented elsewhere (see 
Chapter 3). The total number of embryos in each gravid female fish ovary was recorded. The 
total weight o f each brood was recorded to the nearest O.OOlg. The length of each individual 
embryo was measured to the nearest 1 mm. From September 1991 to April 1992, the wet 
weight of each individual embryo was also recorded to the nearest 0.(X)lg. For early suge 
broods (from September and October each year), the entire brood was frozen for later mercury 
analysis. In later broods, with larger individual embryos, a sub-sample of 6-10  embryos was 
taken at random from each brood, total weight o f sub-sample measured to the nearest O.OOlg. 
and frozen for later mercury analysis. After collection or sub-sampling of the ovarian fluid and 
brood, the wet weight of the remaining ovarian sac tissue was recorded to the nearest O.OOlg. 
artd fiozen for later mercury analysis.

2.2.1.6 Tissue Sample Treatment and Storage

On dissection, each tissue sample was placed into a weight-tared. clean polypropylene petri dish 
marked with the sample’s identifying number, and the wet weight of the sample was measured 
on an electronic balance to the nearest 0.001 g. Samples were then stored in a freezer at -20* C 
until mercury analysis was performed. *Tb minimise the chance of operator bias with samples 
from sites with suspected differing degrees of mercury contamination, all tissue samples were 
treated anonymously after collection (by sample number only) until final tissue mercury 
concentrations were calculated.

2.2.2 M ercury Analysis Procedure

2.2.2.1 Solutions and Reagents Preparation

All chemicals used in this analytical procedure were of **Analyticar* grade or equivalent. De
ionised distilled water (DDW) produced in the laboratory of the Forth River Purification Board 
by a Elgastat laboratory deioniser contains no detectable level of mercury and is used routinely 
for trace metal analytical work in the FRPB laboratory. This source of DDW was used, 
therefore, for all solution preparation in mercury analytical work carried out by the author at the 
FRPB laboratory.
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Tissue digestion and cleaning of appaiatus was carried out in the laboratory at University of 
Stirling. MUli>Q fUiered water (Millipore). |Moduced by nitration of deionised water to remove 
ionic and organic components, was found to contain no detectable men.ury and was used for 
solution preparation and cleaning procedures (see section 2.2.2.2). Analytical grade nitric acid 
(BDH **Analar'*) is o f  sufficient purity for use in trace metal analysis of Hsh tissues (Harper et 
al., 1989; Philips, 1989) and was used, therefore, as a less expensive alternative to “Arisiar” or 
“Superpure” grades in this work.

Tin (II) chloride (stannous chloride. SnCl, 2-hydraie) was used as a reductarn solution (22.5% 
vol/vol with 30% hydrochloric acid. H Q ) and was prepared as follows. A 225 g sample of tin 
(II) chloride 2-hydraie (BDH Spectrosol) was dissolved con^letely in 1000 cm’ of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (H O. 36% w/w, BDH “Analar”) and then made up to 2000 cm> with DDW. 
The solution was then bubbled vigorously with nitrogen gas (N,, oxygen-free, BOC) for three 
to four hours to remove any traces of mercury contamination (Dr. D. Harper, pen. comm.).

2.2.2.2 Oeaning of Analytical Apparatus and Minimising Contamination

All experimental vessels and storage containen were cleaned by the procedures of Harper etal. 
(1989) before each use. All vessels and containen. plastic and glass, were soaked overnight 
(or for a minimum of eight hours) in a solution (5% volume/volume with Milti-Q filtered water) 
of Decon 9 0 ^  detergent (Decon Laboratories. Hove, Sussex), in a non-circulating water bath at 
approximately 30*C. The bath was covered by “Cling-Film” to minimise airborne 
contamination during the soaking process. The equipment was then thoioughly rinsed several 
times with MUli-Q filtered water. Finally, equipment was soaked in a solution of nitric acid to 
remove surface trace metal contamination.

Glassware was soaked in a 10% nitric acid solution (HN0 3 , volume/volume with Millipore-Q 
filtered water) overnight and rinsed thoroughly before use. Plastic apparatus and containers 
soaked in a 5% nitric acid solution (v/v with Millipore-Q filtered water), as stronger acid 
solutions may have the effect of activating the surface of the plastic, creating a greater risk of 
contamirution (Philips, 1989). Containers with lids were stored sealed until required, and other 
apparatus was stored after wrapping in ”Cling-Film”. The acid-soaking procedure was not 
carried out for the polytetrafluoroethene pressure digestion vessels used for sample dissolution. 
A final cleaning stage (described in section 2.2.2.3) was carried out instead, prior to their use 
for tissue digestion.

lb  reduce potential conumination by other users, the nitric and hydrochloric acids used in the 
above procedure, and in the tissue digestion procedure described later (see section 2 .2 .2 .3) 
were taken from bottles dedicated to these uses (Philips, 1989). Labelled beakers and vessels 
were retained for use with specific individual solutions (i.e. DDW, or stannous chloride, or 
50% nitric acid solutions) to reduce the risk of cross-contamination.



2.2.2.3 Cold Vapour Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry for Toul Mercury

(a) Ti&suc Digestion Apparatus

Pressure dissolution of tissues was performed using polytetrafluoroethene (pife. or Teflon) 
pressure digestion vessels, obtained from Valtech Plastics pic (Thirsk, North Yorkshire. UK). 
Each consisu of a vessel (10 ml volume) with a screw-threaded rim. a pressure seal gasket, and 
a cap fitted with a screw thread. A labtwatory oven (MacFarlane Robson iJd) was used to heat 
the digestion vessels for pressure dissolution. The oven was operated inside a fume cupboard.

(b) Cold Vapour Atomic Absorption Spectrophouxnetry Apparatus

Cold vapour atomic absorption spectrophotometric measurements for mercury were carried out 
using a Data Aujuisilion Cold Vapour Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (mcKlel number 
DA-I.VX) DP6. Data Acquisition Ltd., Stockport, Cheshire, England). This machine has a 
single mercury vapour lamp, and operates a negative pressure pump system to draw mercury 
vapour into the beam of the lamp in a glass absorbance tube. The absorbance, by mercury 
vapour in the tube, of light from the lamp is measured at 233.65 nm. and convened to a 
numerical value which is displayed in real-time on a digiul read-out. This system quantifies the 
absolute mass of mercury released from the volume of solution assayed.

A novel apparatus, shown in Fig. 2.10. was designed by l>r. D. Harper (IKPB) to facilitate the 
reduction of mercuric ions in solution, to elemental mercury vapour for quantification by 
CVAAS. The system, by minimising the volume of the reaction vessel and tubing to minimise 
the retention time of mercury vapour in the system, produces well-defined absorbance peaks, 
even for sample solutions with low mercury concentrations (Dr. D. Harper, pers. comm.). The 
reaction vessel was constructed from a 3() ml screw-topped polypropylene lube (Sterilin). with 
two holes drilled in the cap to take tubes for air and mercury vapour transport. Narrow, stiff 
plastic piping (2 mm.) was fitted through these holes, and the airtightness of the holes was 
improved using ptfe tape.

Mercury vapour was removed from the reaction vessel by negative pressure and taken, by the 
minimum practical length of silicone rubber tubing (5 mm diameter), to a drying tube. This 
conuined granular magnesium perchkirale (MgClC)«. BDH Analytical) as a drying agent, packed 
under glass wool, to remove moisture artd nitric acid vapour. Mercury vapour was then taken, 
again by the minimum practical length of silicone tubing, to the “Sample-In’* ptKt of the cold 
vapour atomic absorption spectn>ph<Nometer. This system was found to impmve the sensitivity 
of the method when used for lower concentration samples (Dr, D. Harper, pers, comm.).

(c) Analytical Pitxredure for total mercury determination

(0 Pressure Dissolution Procedure for Tissue Samples 

Prior to use, ptfe digestion vessels were given a final cleaning by pressure heating for one hour.
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in ft Iftborfttory oven ftt 110*C. with 5 ml of concentrated nitric acid (BDH ‘Analar’). Vessels 
were then removed from the oven, left to cool for one hour, and then the insides were rinsed 
several times with Milli-Q filtered water. Vessels were stored with caps on to reduce the risk of 
airborne contamination. The dry weight of each vessel was then determined by oven-drying to 
constant weight. The time to reach constant weight w u  usually 1-2 hours at 110*C. The dry 
weight of a digestion vessel was sundardised. therefore, as the weight after 2 hours drying at 
IIO’C.

Tissue samples for digestion were crudely homogenised by fine chopping while frozen. A 
single sample was then placed in each digestion vessel and dried to constant weight at 110*C. 
Each vessel with tissue was weighed after two hours, and then every hour until a consunt 
weight was reached. Large tissue samples (> 2 g) were dried overnight. The dry weight of the 
tissue was calculated by subtraction of the dry weight of the vessel from the dry weight of 
vessel ’f  dried tissue.

It was found that use of smaller volumes of acid with small tissue samples (<0.1 g). by 
increasing the concentration of mercury in solution, increased the sensitivity of the method for 
use with these samples, resulting in very few tissue samples with mercury concentrations below 
the limit of detection. Samples of weight > 0.1 g weie digested with 5 ml of concentrated nitric 
acid acid, while 2.3 ml of acid was added to smaller samples. The caps and pressure seals were 
added to the vessels, and hand-tightened. The vessels were then placed in a laboratory oven (in 
a fume cupboard), at 110*C for 1 hour, then removed, and left to air cool for at least 1 hour. 
Digest solutions were then diluted 1:1 with DDW in pre-marked. acid-cleaned polypropylene or 
polythene storage tubes, labelled with the tissue sample reference number. These tubes were 
stored in batches in clean, resealable polythene bags for up to one month until analysed for total 
menniry.

(ii) Cold Vapour Atomic Abaorption Spectrophotometry (CVAAS) procedure
for total mercury determination

The absorbance reading on the spectrophotometer was zeroed, at a wavelength of 253.6 nm. by 
aspirating 2 ml.ctf DDW in the reaction vessel. The background absorbance of the solution 
matrix was esublished as the mean absorbance of 6 assays of 4 ml of the matrix solution (2 ml 
of 50% nitric acid solution ♦ 2 ml of 22.5% stannous chloride solution).

An aliquot (2 ml) of the sample assay solution was pippeted into the reaction vessel. An aliqoi 
(2 ml) of the 22.5% staniKMis chloride reductant solution was then added, and the cap screwed 
on immediately. A fine stream of air bubbles was immediately drawn into the solution by 
negative pressure from a continuously-running internal pump in the spectrophotometer, and 
mixing was aided by gentle manual shaking of the vessel. The elemental mercury vapour 
(Hg*). released by reduction of mercuric ions (Hg**), was aspirated out of solution by the 
bubbled air. After passing through the drying tube, and into the absorbance tube of the
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spectrophotometer, the mercury vtpour caused an absorbance of the light ftom the mercury 
lamp. The magnitude of the absorbance was registered as a value on the digital read-out of the 
spectrophotometer. The solution was shaken until a peak value of absorbance was reached and 
had begun to decrease. The cap was then removed, the assayed solution pouted into a waste 
solution beaker, artd the vessel was rinsed out several times with u p  water. Duplicate assays 
were performed on each tissue sample solution. The rero of the machine was reset by 
aspirmting with DDW approximately every 10 samples.

(iii) Calibration of CVAAS analysis for mercury

Absorbartce measuremenu were related to quantiutive masses of mercury by calibration with 
irK>rganic mercury solutions. A stock solution of mercuric nitrate was prepared using a 
spectrophoiometric standard mercury solution. One ml of 1x10’ mg Mg’* litre ' mercuric nitrate 
solution (BDH Spectrosol^ Spectroscopy Sundard Solution) was made up to 100ml. to 
produce a solution of 10 mg Hg^.litre*'. One ml of this stock solution was made up to 100 ml 
with 50% nitric acid solution, to produce a calibration solution of 0.1 mg Kg’*.litre' (100 
^g .litre ') . The stock solution was kept for up to two weeks before a new solution was 
prepared. The calibration solution was prepared freshly for each day on which mercury 
analysis was carried out.

Absorbartce readings were related to mercury masses using a calibration graph, prepared fresh 
each day. A volume of 10 of the 100 pg Hg.l ' working solution contained 1 ng of H g^ ions 
in solution. A series of assays was made, measuring the absorbatKes of different volumes of 
working solution, and hertce different, known masses of mercuric ions. The range of masses 
covered was usually 1-1(X) ng mercury (l.e. 10-1000 ill of working solution). The total assay 
volume was always 2 ml, the difference in each case being made up with 30% nitric acid, to 
maintain the same acid matrix as that of the digested tissue samples.

Triplicate assays %vere made o f each mercury mass, the mean background absorbance value (A ^ 
was subtracted from each, and a calibration graph was drawn with known mercury mass as the 
indepertdeni variable, and background-corrected absorbance (A^^ as the dependent variable. 
The calibration graph was linear over the range of masses used on every occasion. A best-fit 
line was fitted to the data by least-mean squares linear regression using a desktop calculator. 
The correlation coefficient o f the relationship between mercury mass and absorbance was 
greater than 0.97 on every ocaasion. The linear regreuion equation was of the form:

Background-corrected Absorbance. A^ ■ a-f b a M (Equation 2.1),

where a and b are constants, M is Hg mass (ng). The calculation of tissue sample mercury 
concentnicionB from absorbance readings is described in Appendix 2.3.



Z.2.2.4 Method Testing

(a) Recovery of meicury (accuracy)

The accuracy o f the whole analytical procedure, defined as the proximity of a measured value to 
the true value (Philips, 1919), was tested by measuring the recovery of known masses (5 ng) of 
mercury from digested samples. The recovery of mercury was measured from samples of 
concentrated nitric acid spiked with known masses (Sng) of mercury (in SO ul aliquou of the 
calibration solution), followed by the pressure digestion stage and dilution with DDW. A mean 
recovery of 102.1 ± 8.97 % of the spiked mercury was obtained, indicating the satisfactory 
operation of the method for an inorganic solution matrix.

The possibility existed that the presence of a complex mixture of organic materials in the digest 
solution might interfere with the efficiency of either the digestion procedure or analytical 
procedure. The recovery of mercury from tissue samples was also tested, therefore, using a 
standard analytical Certified Reference Material. DORM*l. a dried, powdered dogfish muscle 
sample with a total mercury concentration guaranteed to be within a certain range (National 
Research Council of Canada). Accurately-weighed sub-samples of DORM-1 were subjected to 
the full mercury analytical procedure described above, as advised by Hamilton (1991). The 
sub-samples were dried to constant dry weight, pressure digested with concentrated nitric acid 
at 110*C for one hour, diluted (1:1 vol.A'ol. with DDW). and analysed for toul mercury by 
CVAAS. Values of recovery greater than 100% have been included in the calculation of mean 
recovery (Bloom. 1992).

The mean recovery of total mcreury fixim DORM-1, of 0.740 ± 0.080 )ig g ' (equal to 92.8 % 
recovery, with a relative standard deviation of 10.8 %). lies wdthin the limits of variability of the 
certified total mercury concentration of DORM-1 (0.798 ± 0.(X74 pg.g *)• R ^tts established, 
therefore, that the method outlined above gave a satisfactory recovery of total mercury from fish 
tissues.

(b) E)etection Limit of CVAAS method (precision)

The limit of detection (precision) of the method was established according to the procedure of 
Philips (1989). Ten replicate assays for total mercury were performed on small volumes (100 
pi) of calibration solution (100 pg  Hg»* I '). containing known and detecuble small masses of 
mercury (10 ng). The total assay volume was mad up to 2 ml with 50% nitric acid (v/v with 
DDW) and assayed for total mercury by CVAAS. The mean Hg mass and standard deviation of 
the ten replicate asuys was 9.9 ± 0.32 ng. TYie limit of detection was taken as the value of two 
standard deviations l.e. a mass o f approximately 1 ng of Hg. As most assays were carried out 
on 2ml of a 10 ml sample, this is equivalent to a tissue concentration of approximately 5 ng .g '. 
the lower range of detection reported by Harper etaJ. (1979), on whose methodology much of 
the above is based.



2.2.3 D au  T reatm ent and Statistical Analysis

2.2.3.1 Treatment of mercury concentndons below Limit of Detecbon

Using the CVAAS method described here, the value for limit of detection (LO) of the method 
relates to an ac tual mass of mercury in the assay. Jensen (1982), and Hansen (1982), both 
suggested that samples with a mercury mass below the LD could be assumed to contain a mass 
of ntercury half that of the LD. This argument it based on the premise that if a sample is below 
the LD. then the true value of the mast of mercury contained mutt lie between the LD and zero 
It was suted th a t this estimation of values below LD  was sudstkally  safe, introducing no 
serious bias, as long as such samples accounted for no more than 3 % of the total. They argued 
that a more serious bias would be introduced if values below LO were excluded completely. As 
only a very sm all number of samples in this study were found to be below the LD value, they 
were assumed to  contain a mass of 0.3 ng. ie half the LD value, and tissue concentrations were 
calculated using this value.

2.2.3.2 Seasonal Pooling of Samples

In order to provide sufficiently large sample sizes to permit robust statistical comparisons, and 
to assess tem poral variability of mercury concentrations or burdens through an annual cycle, 
individual sam pling dates were pooled into one o f  four three-month periods, or seasons, 
defined as follows:

Autumn: September to November 
W inter December to February 

Spring: March to May 
Sumnter June to August

These periods w ere selected ss they represented both clearly identifiable divisions with respect 
to water temperature in the Forth Estuary (see Appendix 2.4), and biologically significant 
periods in the repoductive cycle of the eelpoui. In the 'Summer* period, for example, the ovae 
in the female ovary  undergo vitellogenesis, and the male testes increase rapidly in size. The 
weight of the brood increases only slowly through the 'Autumn* period, and rapidly towards 
departure of the  brood from the ovary ('partus*) in the 'Winter* period. The terms Autumn. 
Winter. Spring and Summer are used hereafter to represent the three-month periods defined 
above.

2.2.3.3 Wet and  dry weight mercury concentrations

It was observed that, for fish with a known fresh weight, on re-weighing after freezing for up 
to four months a t -20*C. there is a weight loss due to dehydration. The magnitude of this lou  
is negatively ccTcrelited with the original fresh weight, as shown in Fig. 2.11. The dau  showed



F ig . 2.11 W e ig h t lo ts  on  f^ c e iin g  fo r  4  m o n th s  a t •2 0 d cg C : re la tio n  
to  ft*esh w eigh t fo r  e e lp o u t ffom  F o rth  E s tu a ry , N o v e m b e r 1991

l ^ l e  2.2 W ater con ten t' of eelpout skeletal m uscle

S iu D U io f
CoUecikM

Suapls
SUb Mm r

IMN(«)
id

LO I4.06>91 26 T7J t 2.000
PE 31 77.47 I.9 t3
KH 3I-07-91 11 75J 6 3.176

PdoM > • SS 76.99 3.326

N o m : '.  As m ienifsJ by taas o f a im  drying to co m u m  wUglM u  110*C. 
*. No afnifksM  diffsionoM becvMn Mas (ANOVA: P* 2.S3I. P »  0.061).



a good fit to an exponential decay curve, although there is  considerable scatter in the data for 
smaller fish. The loss appeared to be due to water loss, probably predominantly from the 
skeletal muscle, as a skin of ice formed around the carcass, to be lost on thawing. As the 
internal organs were gerterally frozen in fluid in the body cavity, it was assumed that weight loss 
from organs and tiuues. other than skeletal muscle, was minimal.

Wet weight mercury concentrations of skeletal muscle are likely, therefore, to show a bias, if 
muscle samples arc rrot collected from fteshly killed fish and weighed before freezing. V/et 
weight concentrations in muscle samples ftom small fish may be potentially more than 15% 
greater than the fresh weight value. It was decided, therefore, in the interest of accuracy, to use 
the dry weight concentrations for comparisons between samples. This has the added «Jvanuge 
of allowing an easy comparison with previous studies o f  mercury in components of the Forth 
estuary ecosystem, which also cited dry weight concentrations (Elliott and GrifTith, 1986).

The water content of skeletal muscle was measured accurately in Summer 1991 in samples of 
skeletal muscle from heshly-killed eelpout from three sites. Water content was measured as the 
lou  of weight on drying to constant weight at 110*C. Results, presented in Table 2.2, show tk> 
significant differences between sites. Wet weight mercury concentrations o f skeletal muscle, 
where presented in this study, were estimated by correction of the dry weight concentration, 
using the mean water content:

Estimated Hg cone (wet weight) ■* Observed Hg cone (dry weight) * (l(X>-76.99/l(X)).

Although a small error is introduced by this correction, due  to the variability o f water content 
between individual fish, the magnitude is much less than that arising from the bias due to size- 
related weight lou  on freezing.

2.2.S.4 Statistical Analysis

All variables in analyses were assessed for fit lo a normal distribution by means of a frequerK;y 
histogram. If a variable was not normally-distributed, transformations were used to attempt to 
obtain normal distributions (Zar, 1984). In cases w here a variable showed a non-normal 
distribution, a log,, transformation was found to norm alise the distribution. Parametric 
statistical techniques were used for normally-distributed d ata  sets (Zar. 1984). If transformation 
did not produce a normal distribution, then non-parametric analytes were used (Sokal and 
Rohlf, 1981). Non-parametric analytes were also used when sample sizes were intufflciently 
large to permit description of the distribution of a variable. Statistical tesu were carried out 
using either the SPSSx^ sutistical package, on a Hewlett-Packard mainframe computer 
system, or the Sutvlew ^ sutistical package, on an Apple Macintosh personal computer.

Where mercury values showed a linear covariance with a biological parameter, such u  length or
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wcighi. a linear regression was calculaied. and sample regressions were compared using an 
Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA: Zar. IVK4). Sums of squares were calculated for the 
ANCOVA using the SPSSx package, and suhsequeni calculations of tost-statisiics were 
performed manually. When two regressiims were compaa*d. the t-siatistic was calculated, and a 
two-tailed tc.st was performed, the difference between regressions being accepted as significant 
at P< 0.05. More than two tegre.vsions were compared firstly, using the F-slati.stic. for overall 
coincidence of regressions, with a one-tailed test of significance. If the differences between 
regressions were significant at the 591 level (P< 0.05). the slopes and elevations of the 
regressions were compared separately, and significant differences were identified using Tukey 
Multiple Comparison Tests (Zar. I9K4).



2.3 R esu lts

2.3.1 T o u t mercury concentrations in eelpout tissues

2.3.1.1 Mean total mercury concentrations in eelpout tissue

The resulu of mercury analysis in six tissues of eelpout are shown by individual sites, and for 
the whole study, in Table 2.3. The maximum mercury concentrations measured in the study 
were, on a wet weight basis, in skeletal muscle at Longannet. arKl on a dry weight basis, in liver 
tissue at Port Edgar. In general, mercury concentrations were lower in reproduaive tissues 
(testes, ovary, brood) than in non-reproductive tissues (muscle, liver, kidney), arul lowest of all 
in brood tissues. Occasional unrecorded tissue sample weights (wet or dry) resulted in some 
different sample sizes for wet and dry weight concentrations.

2.3.1.2 Correlations between tissue total mercury concentrations

The correlation of total mercury concentrations in seven tissues of eelpout is presented in Ikble 
2.4. Mercury concentrations generally show significant positive correlations between tissues. 
There is a considerable degree o f variability in the dau . as seen from the generally low 
correlation coefficients, despite correlations being highly significant in many cases. The 
mercury concentration of whole ovary is not significantly correlated with those of skeletal 
muscle nor liver. Ovarian tiuuc levels also show no correlation with muscle levels. Notably, 
while the mercury concentrations o f  brood tissues snd skeletal muscle are significantly 
correlated, those of brood and ovarian tissues are not.

2.3.2 V ariability  of mercury concentrations in eelpout skeletal muscle

2.3.2.1 Variability related to biological parameters

The total mercury concentration o f eeipout skeletal muscle was examined, on a dry weight 
basis, for individual sexes within sites in each season, for relationships with a number of 
biological variables; length, weight, arKl age (as year class). As shown for fish from Longannet 
(LO) in Winter 1989/89 (see Fig 2.12, la*3a), mercury concentration increases with increasing 
length, weight arxl year-class. The increase is not linear, however, with length or year class. A 
transformation o f  the Hg concentration data lo k>g|«(Hg concentration) has. in this csk . the dual 
advantage of producing a set of values which shows both a good fit to a normal distribution (see 
Materials and Methods: 2.2.3.3), and a linear relationship with length, weight or year class, at 
shown in Fig. 2.12, lb-3b.

Seasonally-pooled single-sex samples were assessed for linear relationships between the log,o 
of mercury concentration and length, weight, or year class. Linear regression equations for
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l ^ l e  2.3 Sum m ary statistical parameters for m ercury concentrations in seven 
tissues of eelpout from sites in the Forth estuary '. F irths of Forth> and Oyde*. and 

for all sites pooled

Ib ttl Hg Concentrabon
Total Hg (U g-f' wet weight) Total Hg Oxg-g*' <lry weight)*

Mewi ■1 Min Max n Mean Id Min Max a

M u K le L O e . U 4 0.007 0.01 0.73 273 0 .4 9 5 0.378 0.04 3.26 273
BO • .1 13 0.190 0.03 0.72 11 0 .7 9 7 0.826 0.22 3.14 11
T C • .13S 0.000 0.04 0.33 20 0 .5 8 5 0.347 0.18 1.32 20
BN • . l i t 0.094 0.01 0.32 66 0 .5 1 4 0.407 0.03 2.28 66
PE 0 .P94 0.063 0.01 0.43 241 0 .4 0 8 0.272 0.04 1.87 241
KH 0 .0 7 3 0.046 0.02 0.23 59 0 .3 1 « 0.201 0.07 1.09 59
M P 0 .0 5 4 0.040 0.02 0.16 11 0 .2 3 3 0.174 0.08 0.68 II

A ll li l ts 0 .1 0 4 0.001 0.01 0.73 683 0 .4 5 4 0.330 0.04 3.26 683

liv e r L O 0 .1 0 0 0.110 <0.004 0.67 229 0 .3 2 8 0 .3 a <0.004 2.91 233
BO 0 .2 7 0 0.439 <0.004 1.09 3 0 .7 2 8 1.176 <0.004 2.80 3
T C 0 .0 0 0 0.070 0.02 0.24 8 0 .3 1 9 0.276 <0.004 0.87 10
BN 0 .1 0 7 0.060 0.01 0.21 36 0 .3 8 7 0.313 <0.004 1.07 43
PE 0 .1 0 2 0.00 <0.004 0.64 174 0 .3 5 4 0.390 <0.004 3.81 182
KH 0 .0 0 5 0.074 0.01 0.34 39 0 .3 1 3 0.234 0.04 1.03 39
M P 0 .1 0 4 0.024 0.07 0.18 14 0 .3 3 2 0.121 0.24 0.67 13

A ll li lts 0 .1 0 7 0.102 <0.004 1.09 305 0 .3 4 5 0.363 <0004 3.81 527

Kklney L O 0 .1 0 5 0.096 0.01 o .a 33 0 .4 3 4 0.421 0.04 1.69 33
BN 0 .1 2 4 0.079 0.03 0.27 20 0 .5 4 5 0.414 0.11 1.77 21
PE 0 .0 0 2 0.036 0.02 0.14 22 0 .3 0 9 0.188 0.09 0.82 22
KH 0 .0 7 2 0.026 0.03 0.14 28 0 .3 9 8 0.199 0.12 0.92 28
M P 0.07 1 0.033 0.04 0.13 3 0 .3 9 3 0.109 0.22 0.30 5

A ll silts 0 .0 0 4 0.069 0.01 O .a 108 0 .4 3 4 0.324 0.04 1.77 109

Ihaes L O 0 .0 0 4 0.096 <0.004 0.44 64 0 .3 5 5 0.268 <0.004 1.43 67
BN 0 .0 7 0 0.039 0.01 0.18 20 0 .4 2 9 0.363 0.08 1.39 20
PE 0 .0 0 2 0.076 0.01 0.36 60 0 .3 4 0 0 308 0.06 1.70 60
KH 0 .0 5 2 0.032 0.01 0.20 20 0 .2 0 0 0.230 0.03 0.90 20
M P 0 .0 2 3 0.024 0 .01 0.04 2 0 .1 8 9 0.043 0.16 0.22 2

A ll silts 0 .00 1 0.003 <0.004 0.43 183 0 .3 7 2 0.321 <0.004 2.03 186

Whote ovary’ L O 0 .0 5 3 0.030 <0.004 0.20 37 0 .2 4 5 0.210 <0.004 0.89 38
BN 0 .0 0 0 0.069 0.02 0.18 8 0 .2 2 8 0.137 0.09 0.41 8
PE 0 .0 5 4 0.036 <0.004 0.22 36 0 .2 4 3 0.214 <0.004 0.79 33
KH 0 .0 4 0 0.044 <0.004 0.18 24 0 .3 4 4 0.180 <0.004 0.71 24
M P 0 .0 4 0 0.023 0.03 0.07 3 0 .2 3 8 0.097 0.16 0.33 3

A ll silts 0 .0 5 7 0.031 <0.004 0.22 112 0 .2 4 8 0.194 <0.004 0.89 112

Brood L O 0 .0 3 « 0.047 0.01 0.22 24 0 .1 9 4 0.169 0.02 0.75 24
BN 0.04 1 0.021 0.02 0.08 10 0 .1 5 « 0.136 <0.004 0.42 16
PE 0 .0 2 9 0.020 <0.004 0.14 31 0 .1 4 8 0.123 0.01 0.34 33
KH 0 .0 5 0 0.022 0.02 008 8 0 .1 7 9 0.070 0.10 0.28 8

A ll silts 0 .0 3 4 0.034 <0.004 0.22 74 0 .1 4 4 0 137 <0.004 07 5 86

*nib)e2.3 contdover/



/Able 2.3 contd.

Ovarian tissue* L O 0.026 0.017 0.01 0.07 10 0.183 0.092 0.11 0.36 10
BN 0.034 0.022 0.02 O.Oi 8 0.245 0.134 0.11 0.50 8
PE 0.038 0.0« 1 0.01 0.17 16 0.283 0.356 0.05 1.47 16
KH 0.037 0.019 0.01 0.08 9 0.163 0.070 0.08 0.30 9

A l l  sites 8 .8 3 4 0.029 0.01 0.17 43 8 .3 2 8 0.232 0.05 1.47 43

N o it t :  ' Forth e «u w y sites: L O , BO. T C , BN and PE: ’  Firth of Forth sue: K H : * Firth of O y d e  sits: MP; 

* Mean water content of tissues (%  k>as of weight on drying id  constant weight at 110* C .): Mitacie. 77.99; 

Liver. 69.97; Kidney. 78.44; Ibaies. 78.53; Ovary. 79.30; Embryos. 78.26. * Whole ovary of non>gravid 

femalea: * Ovarian sac nasue o f iemales carrying brood m ovarian cavity.

l>ible 2.4 Correlmtion o f mercury concentrations (dry weight) in seven tissues of 
eelpout from the F orth  estuary, and Firths o f Forth and Clyde (Pearson correlation 

coefficien t r, sample size n. two-tailed probability P)

Tissue Skeletal
Muacle

Livtf Kslney Tbaies Whole
Oiary'

Ovanan
Tlaaua^

Bioad

Skeletal (0 • 0.3165 0.615 0.495 0.112 0.164 0.499
MMcle (n) • 516 109 185 112 42 14

<P> • <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.241 0.298 <0.001

» • 0.463 0.190 0.074 0.463 0.344
U vcr (n) • 100 120 90 36 75

(P) • <0.001 0.038 0.485 0004 0.003

« • 0.398 0.419 0.462 0.271
Kkhiey (n) • 42 42 17 17

(p) • 0.009 0.006 0.062 0.293

(0 • iVs n/B
Tfeaies (h) •

(P) •

Whole « •
^ « y (n) • • •

(P) • • •

^'arian (r)
Tissue (n)

<P>

‘ . Whole ovary from female fish containing no larval fish or embryos In ovarian cavity 

Ovarian tissue from female fish containing larval fish or embryos in ovarian cavity
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Longannet samples in eight seasons, from Autumn 1989 to Autumn 1991. are presented in 
Ikb le  2.5. a<  (no samples were obtained from LO in Winter 199G/91), In all seasons, where i 
sufficient size range was represented. log,o(mercury concentration) increased in a linear manner 
with specimen length, weight and year class. Regressions were significant in most cases (two- 
tailed P <0.0S). although the regression with length for female fish from Autumn 1991 was 
only weakly significam (P<0.10). Only two female specimens were captured in Autumn 1989. 
preventing any analysis o f  relationships as above. No significant relationship was observed for 
female fish horn Autumn 1990. where a small sample size covered a restricted size range.

Sex-related variability o f  mercury concentration in eelpout skeletal muscle was studied by 
comparing the single-sex linear regressions of log,«(Hg cone.) versus length, weight, or year 
class. The linear regression equations of female and male fish were compared by analysis of 
covariance (ANCOVA) using Student's l-statistic (Zar. 1984). ANCOVA statistics for the 
comparison of regression slopes and elevations between sexes are also presented in Tables 2.5. 
a-c. Comparison between-sexes was not possible in Autumn 1989 or Autumn 1990 (see 
above). There were no  significant differences between the slopes of male and female 
regressions in the six seasons tested, whether comparing covariance in terms of length, weight 
or year class. Neither were there significant differences between the elevations of the male and 
fem ale regression lines, except in Winter 1989/90, when the elevation of the female line was 
significantly tower (P<0.01) than that of the males.

As a difference in mercury concentrations of skeletal muscle between sexes was eliminated as a 
possible source of variability, dau  from the two sexes were pooled and a common regression 
equation calculated for each site within seasons. Table 2.6 summarizes the regression statistics 
of sex-pooled samples from individual sites in each season. The distribution of log- 
concentrations with length it shown for irwiividual sites in each season in Fig. 2.13. The best- 
fit lines described by the regression equations in Ikble 2.6 are alto shown for individual sices, 
and labelled by site.

2.3.2.2 Site-related (spatial) variability

Spatial variability in mercury concentrations of eelpout skeletal muscle was investigated within 
seaaons by comparing the linear regressions of log,^Hg concentration) and length from 
individual sites (Table 2.6). using analytia of co-variance (ANCOVA). Only regressions 
significant at P<0.t0 were included in the ANCOVA, although sites with non-significant 
regreations are included in Ikbie 2.6. ANCOVA stadttics for spatial comparisons are 
summarised in Table 2.7. Comparisons were possible in seven of nine seasons. There was no 
significant difference between sites in Autumns of 1989 or 1990, in terms of a comparison of 
overall regressions. There were also no significant differences between the slopes of 
regressions in the remaining five seasons. In each of these five seasons, however, there was a 
significant difference between the elevations of regression lirres. The differenoes were identified
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Table 2.6 Seasonal linear regression statistics’ for log.^H g cone., iig .g  ’) versus 
length (m m ) in eelpout skeletal muscle, for sex-pooled samples.

Y e « Season Site Sample

Size

a> b> R> P

1999 Auuimn LO 10 -1.1092 0.0046 0.292 0.107
BH 10 •1.47S6 O.OOSI 0.640 0.0033

1 9 9 9 ^ Wimer LO 27 •0J434 0.00400 0.339 <0.0001
PE 29 -0.6099 0.00170 0.109 0.0972

1990 Spring LO 60 •0.9973 0.00447 0.219 0.0002

PE 33 •0.3144 -0.0003 0.0022 0.7972

1990 Summer LO 76 ■0.9379 0.00243 0.173 0.0002

PE S3 -0.9179 0.0022 0.163 0.0026
KH 23 -1J996 0.0050 0.319 0.0031

1990 Autumn LO 11 -0J699 0.0026 0.363 0.0077
PE 19 •1.219S 0.0041 0.6093 0.0001

1 9 W I WkMtr BN 11 • 1J362 0.00466 0.322 04)120

1991 Spring LO 16 -1.1771 0.0032 0.371 0.0007

BO S -1J902 0.0079 0989 0.0006
T C 11 -1.032 0.0046 0.379 0.0063
KH 9 •1.447 0.0039 0662 0.0141

1991 SummOT LO 2S -1.4707 0.00417 0.463 0.0002

PE 12 -10164 0.0042 0.369 0.0046

KH 11 -0J546 0.0026 0.164 0 J I6 2

O yth 11 -1J919 0.0043 0.590 0.0065

1991 Autumn LO 19 •0J162 0.00360 0.412 0.0031

PE 19 •1.240 0.0043 0.713 00001

KH 9 •1.1921 0.0025 0.429 0.0537

1991 Spnnf BN 12 -0JS62 0.0344 0.4344 0.0197

. L M w  rvgreaMon equman b I ihc fgnn log,«(Ha c *1) • • ♦ b (lefiftfi)
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using Tukey multiple comparison tests, the results of which are also summarised in Table 2.7. 
In summary, differences between sites were the result of differences between regression 
elevations, while differences between the slopes of regression were not significant in all cases. 
Noubly. the comparison o f  sites in the Forth Estuary with a site in the Firth o f O y d e  in 
Summer 1991 revealed no differences in the degree of mercury accumulation with length 
(slope), the regression for Clyde fish being intermediate between those for fish from LO and 
PE.

2.3.2.3 Seasonal variability of skeletal muscle mercury concentration and relation to  fish 
condition

As LO was the site with the most complete set of seasonal results for skeletal muscle mercury 
concentrations, the seasonal and annual variability of muscle mercury concentration was studied 
at this site. In addition, any sites for which regressions of log,o(Hg concentration) with length 
had been shown to be not significantly different from the regression for LO in a particular 
season (see section 2.4.1.2) were included in a common regression for that season. The 
common linear regression statistics for each season, and the sites included in the regression, are 
summarized in Table 2.8. As no samples were collected from LO in Winter 1990/91. the 
significant linear regression fnxn BN (see Ikble 2.6) was used to complete the seasonal record.

Seasonal variability in the degree of mercury contamination in skeletal muscle (as the slope of 
the regression of log„(Hg cone.) with length) is shown in Fig. 2.14. The figure describes 
results for the periods Autumn 1989 to Summer 1990. and Autumn 1990 to Summer 1991. 
Both years showed seasonal differences in the value of slope. The two years showed a 
generally similar pattern, with an overall increase in the value of the slope from Autumn to a 
peak value in the following Spring, followed by a sharp decrease between Spring and Summer. 
The similarity of the seasonal values of the regression slope was tested within each year using 
an analysis of covariance based on the F-statistic (Zar. 1984). For the periods Autumn 1989- 
Summer 1990 (*1990*). and Autumn 1990-Summer 1991 (*1991*). there were no significant 
differences between the seasonal regression slopes (*1990'r F*1.944. v.« 3. 226, P>0.20: 
*1991*: F-1.683, v,-t3, 91. P>0.20).

The allometric condition factor. K*. was calculated for the same fish (from LO and associated 
sites) which were used lo study seasonal variability. Details of the calculation of K* are given in 
Appendix 2.5. The condition factors of male and female fish were compared within each 
seasonal sample using two-tailed t-tests (Zar, 1984). No significant differences were observed 
between sexes within seasons (all p> O.OS; test results not presented), and sexes were pooled 
for calculation of mean values. Figure 2.15 presents the seasonal mean allometric condition 
factors for each season from Autumn 1989 to Summer 1990. and Autumn 1990 to Summer 
1991. Seasonal variability was observed in the value of K*. with lowest values found in Winter 
or Spring, followed by an increase in condition to a maximum value in Summer of each year.
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*Dible 2.8 Seasonal linear regressions* betw een log,«(Hg cone., ixg.g ' dw) and length, 
for eelpout from  Longannet and associated sites in the Forth Estuary.

Year Season Sites included n a b P*

19S9/90 Au L O . BN 20 • 1.0663 0.00422 0.409 0.0024

W l L O 27 •OJ434 0.00400 0.339 0.0000

Sp L O 60 -0.9973 0.00447 0.218 0.0002
Su L O . BN 127 -0.9321 0.0023a 0.183 0.0000

1990^1 Au L O . PE 31 -1.0i7S 0.00331 0.303 0.0000

Wi BN* 11 -1.3362 0.00466 0.322 0.0120

Sp L O . B O .T C 32 -1.2160 0.00379 0.628 0.0000

Su L O 23 -1.4707 0.00417 0.463 0.0002

1991/92 Au L O 19 -O JI6 2 0.00360 0.412 0.0031

N « l « s . a  Linear refreeaion equation takea the form: k>g,0(H g  cone.) • a ♦ b.(lcnftb). 

a. ProbabiUiy from a two-tailed t-iesL 
c. Noaamplea obtained from LO dunng Wtnier )99Gi^l.

Thble 2.9 A nnual comparisons of seasonal regressions by ANCOVA

Seasons/ Years ANOOVA Comparisons

Autumn

1989 va 1990 vs 1991

Slopea: no sigmfkant difTerences (F "2  J9 . degrees of freedoma2. 34. 
P>0.05)
Ekvaciona: no significant difrerencea (F «  3.13, df ■ 2, 33. P>O.0S)

Winter 
1989 vs 1990

Slopaa: no agniflcant dirference (tn 0.47, df ■ 34. P>0.30) 
EkvatiotiK signiflcmM dinercnce 4 J l .  df -  33. P<0.001)

Spring 
1990 vs 1991

Slopee: no significant difference (!• 0.93. df • 88. P>0.20) 
Elevatkma: no signiflcani difference 0.08. df • 89. P ^ .3 0 )

Summer 
1990 vs 1991

Slopee: no significant difference (!■ 1.29. df ■ 148. P>0.20) 
Elcvadona: signiflcaru difference 3.32. df • 149. P<0iX)2)
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The degree of mercury conuminetion of skeleul muscle, as the seasonal regreuion slopes, 
shows an inverse linear relationship to the seasonal mean condition factor, as shown in Figure 
2.16. Although the value of slope is shown plotted against the mean value of K*. the tegiession 
equation in the figure was calculated using the actual values of K*. The slope of the regression 
is negatively correlated with the condition factor, and the relationship is statistically significant

2.3.2.4 Annual variability of muscle mercury concentration by ANCOVA

The between-years* variability of eelpout muscle mercury concentrations was within
individual seasons, by comparison of the seasonal linear regressions of k>g,^Hg cone) on 
length, in Table 2.8. Between-years* comparisons were made, using ANCOVA, for Autumn 
(1989^(V91). Spring (199CV91). Summer (199(V91) and Winter ( 1 9 8 9 ^ )  samples. ANCOVA 
statisdet are summarised in Table 2.9. No significant differences were observed between the 
regression slopes in any season, although significant differences were observed between the 
elevations of the regressions for Winter (1989 vs 1990) and Summer (1990 vs 1991).

2.3.2.5 Summary

The log lo o f  mercury concencradons in eelpoui skeletal muscle from the Forth Estuary, Firth of 
Forth and Firth of Oyde, show significant linear correladons with length, weight or age class of 
the fish in most samples. The linear regression of logi^concentradon) on length, weight, or 
year claaa ia also stadsdcally significant in most cases. The rate of increase is not significantly 
different between sexes in almost all samples, and sexes were pooled for subsequent analysis of 
spadal and temporal variability. When linear regressions of log,0(concen(radon) on length for 
single sites were compared within seasons, there were no significant differences between the 
slopes o f samples from different sites within any single season. There were, however, some 
sudsdcally  significant differences between sites in terms of regression elevadons in some 
seasons.

The slope o f  the linear regression of log„(mercury concentradon) on length (i.e. the rate of 
increase o f  log,«(concentradon) with length) for eelpout from Longannet in the Forth Estuary 
showed a seasonal pattern of variadon. which was similar in both years studied. The value of 
slope generally increased from Autumn to a maximum in Spring, then fell sharply in Summer 
samples. The differences between seasons were not significant, however, in either year. Fish 
condidon. as the allometric condidon factor, showed a pattern of seasonal variadon which was 
generally the inverse of that otMerved for the slope of log,«(mercury conceniradon) on length, 
with a minimum value in Spring. The seasonal slope of log,«(mercury corKcniration) on length 
showed a significant negative correlation with the seasonal value of allometric corulidon factor. 
With regard to Annual variability, there was little difference between the years studied when the 
regressions o f log,«(mercury concentration) on length for LO fish were compared %^thin single



2.3.3 Total m eiru ry  concentrations and burdens in eeipout livers

2.3.3.1 Vanability of Liver Somabc Index and liver mercury concentration

The Liver Somatic Index (LSI. weight of liver as a percenuge of body weight) was calculated 
for all Longannet and Port Edgar fish analysed for liver mercury concentrabon. Provided 
Juvenile fish o f Year-Class 1 Ooung-of-the-year'* fish) were excluded from the Summer 
samples, no significant correlabons were observed within-season for single-sex samples 
between LSI or mercury concentrabon and sixc (as length or weight; all Pearson correlabons. 
p>0.05; test results not i^sented). The mean mercury concentrabons and mean LSI values of 
adult male and female fish were compared at both of the two sites within each season, and no 
significant differences of mean values were observed between the sexes (Two-tailed t-tests, all 
P>0.01; test results not presented), and sexes were pooled for further data analysis.

Ihble 2.10 summarises the seasonal variabon of mean liver somatic irKlex (Table 2.10a) and 
liver mercury concentrabon (T^ble 2.10b) for samples of adult eeipout (Year-Class >1) from 
Longannet (LO) and Port Edgar (PE) in the Forth estuary. A clear seasonal maximum value can 
be seen in the mean LSI in both yean  in each site (Table 2.10a). with the liver accounbng for up 
to a mean value of 2.9 % of body weight. Also shown in Tkbk 2.10a are test subsbcs 
(Analysis of variaitce. F-statistic) comparing mean LSI values of LO and PE within each 
season. The mean LSI was significanily higher at PE chan LO in Spring 1990. while mean LSI 
wax significantly higher at LO in Summer of both yean. There were no other significant 
differences in mean LSI between the tite t in any season.

Seasonal mean LSI values were compared within-site in each year by ANOVA. For Longannet 
samples in 1990. a highly-signiflcant difference was indicated between seasons (F«33.006, 
between-groups degrees of freedom (DF)«3. wiihin-groups DF"129. P"0.(X)0). A Tukey 
Mulbple Comparison test revealed the Summer mean LSI to be significantly higher (P< 0.05) 
chan the means of the other three seasons. The Winter sample was excluded from ■ comparison 
of seasonal means for Longannet in 1991 due to ■ very small sample site (n«l). An ANOVA 
revealed another highly-signiflcani difference between seasons for Longannet in 1991 
(F*46.063. DF>2. 59, P«0.0(XX)). with Summer being significantly higher than the ocher two 
seasons (Tukey Mulbple Comparison Tbst. P< 0.05).

In 1990, an ANOVA revealed a significant difference between seasonal means at Port Edgar 
(F«5.1696. DF*3. 97. P«0.(X)23). with the Summer mean significantly higher than the Winter 
(Tukey test. p< 0.05). In 1991 at Port Edgar, a significant difference between means 
(F«5.9022. DF»3. 50. P«0.(X)16) lay between Summer and Autumn means (Tukey test; P < 
0.05).

A seaaonaJ pattern, similar in each case, was alio observed in the mean liver mercury
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concentration in both years at Longannet (LO), and in 1990 at Pon Edgar (PE). In each year, 
highest mean mercury concentrations were meaisured in Winter, with successively lower means 
in Spring and Summer, followed by an increase in Autumn. At PE. in 1991. mean values were 
lower in Winter and Spring, than in Summer and Autumn.

When these differences were tested statistically for LO samples, within-site comparisons of 
mean mercury concentrations between-seasons indicated a stadstically-signincant difference 
between seasonal means (P<O.OS) in 1990 (ANOVA: F -  13.071. DF « 3. 130. P -  0.0000). A 
Tukey Multiple-Comparison Tbst revealed that the Summer mean was significamly lower 
(P<0.0S) than the Winter and Spring means, and the Spring mean also significantly lower than 
the Winter value. In 1991 at LO. the Spring. Summer and Autumn means were compared, 
revealing a significant difference (ANOVA: F-5.994, DF-2. 59, P -  0.0043). A Tukey test 
indicated that the Summer mean was significantly lower (P<0.05) than the Autumn value.

An ANOVA revealed a stadsacally-significant difference between seasonal means at PE in 1990 
(F"3.328, DF ■ 3. 97. paO.0178). The Summer mean mercury concentration was 
significanily lower (Tukey test. P<0.05) than the Winter mean. There were no significant 
differences between seasonal mean mercury concentrations in livers of PE fish in 1991 
(ANOVA: F-2.334. D F- 3.50. P-0.0852).

Resulu for juvenile (Year-class 1, Summer only) eelpoui from Longannet (LO) and Port Edgar 
(PE) are presented separately, in Ikble 2.11. In 1990. although there was no significant 
difference between LO and PE in terms of liver somatic index (Mann-Whitney U*41.0. two- 
tailed P -  0.179), there was a significant difference between sites in relation to mean mercury 
concentration of the liver (U«31.0. d f-  21. P ^ .0 4 6 ). Mean concentration was highest in 
juvenile fish from PE. In 1991. the livers of LO fish were significantly larger relabve to body 
size than those of PE fish (Mann Whitney U*4.0, Pi4}.0019). and mercury concentrations were 
significantly lower (Mann Whitney U* 12.5. P> 0.036).

2.3.3.2 Between-year comparisons of Liver Somatic Index and liver mercury concentrations

Individual seasonal means of LSI and liver total mercury concentration from 1990 and 1991 
(see Table 2.10 a and b) were compared berween-years. within-site and season, lo detemune if 
there was any significant annual variation. At LO. the only significant annual difference in the 
value of LSI was in Summer, with a significantly higher mean LSI in 1991 than in 1990 
(F-10.851. DF-1.84. P - 0.0014). Similarly, mean LSI values at PE in Spnng and Summer 
1991 were significantly higher than those of the same seasons in 1990 (Spring; F ■ 6.343. 
DF-1.37. P-0.0162; Summer: F •  7.690. D F-1.57, P-0.0075). Analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) revealed no statistically-signiflcant differences in liver toul mercury corKentrauons 
between-years at either LO or PE. when comparisons were made within sitc and season (all 
P>0.05. full test sutisbes not presenied).
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2.3.3.3 ReUbocuhip between Liver Socmiic Index end liver loui mercury concenncion

The relationship between Liver Somatic Index and total meicury concentration of liver, for the 
eight seasons described above, is presented for each site in Figure 2.17a and b. along with the 
regression and conelation statistics for each relationship. The log ,, o f liver mercury 
concentration shows a highly-significant negative correlation, and a linear decrease, with 
increasing liver somatic index (LSI) for eelpout from Longannet (Fig. 2.17a). with a large 
degree o f scatter evident in the data (R>« 0.29). Títere is also a negative correlation between 
liver mercury concentration and LSI for fish ftom Pon Edgar (Fig. 2.17b). although the 
relationship is not statistically significant (0.10>P>0.05), and the calculated linear regression 
shows no flt to the data (R ^  0.02). The range of LSI values is more lesiricted at PE than LO, 
with less differenoe apparent between seasonal means.

2.3.3.4 Total mercury burdens of eeipoui livers

(a) Relationships with biological parameters (length, sex)

The total mercury burden of eelpout liver was found to increase in a linear fashion, as log„(Hg 
burden, ^ g ). with log,,(Tbial fish length, mm). Most within-season. within-siie. single>sex 
samples showed a signiricant linear regression of log„(Hg burden) on log „(length). The Unear 
regression statistics for single-sex samples are summarised in Table 2.12. In rrtany cases the 
regressions were highly significant (P<0.001. eg all samples in Spring 1990. and Summer 
1991). D a u  showed a good fit lo the calculated regression line in moat cases. Values of the 
coefficient o f  determination (r>). for the significant regression lines, ranged from 0.298 to 
0.9S2. Only a few samples (males. PE, Winter 1989^0; females. KH. Summer 1990; females. 
KH. Autumn 1991) showed non-significant regressions (P>0.05). and in most of these cases 
only a very restricted range of lengths was represented in catches.

Regression lines of male and female samples were tested for similarity using an analysis of 
covariartcc (ANCX3VA) procedure, based on the t-sutistic (Zar. 1984). The suhstics of t-tesu 
are sum m arised in Ihble 2.12. for samples where testing between sexes was possible. 
Differences between slopes of regressions within-sites within-seasons tested non significant 
(P>0.0S. two-tailed test) in all cases where a comparison was pouible (all P>0.20). In only 
one case (LO. Summer 1990) was there a differertce, at the S% significance level, between the 
elevations o f male artd female regressions.

Zar (19S4) points to the risk of repeated i-iesu leading to the false acccpunce o f differences as 
significant, when the difference exists only as a chartce occurreiKe (Type 1 error). If. as 
suggested by Zar, the level at which a difference was accepted as significant waa lowered to \% 
(P<0.01) when performing multiple i-iesti, to reduce the risk of committing a Type 1 error, then 
there were no significant differences between sexes with regard to the elevacxmt of regression
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lines within-sices within-aeasons. At this level of significance, no significani difference was 
observed between the mercury burdens of male and female eelpout livers, with respect to body 
length. The single-sex samples were pooled and a common regression calculated for each site 
within each season. Regression statistics for these common regressions are summarised in 
Thble 2.13. The distribution of log,,(liver Hg burden) with log,,(length) is shown fo r 
individual sites by seasons in Fig. 2.18.

(b) Comparisons between sites

Between-site differences in liver mercury burden were tested within each season by comparing 
the regression lines of log„(Hg burden) on log,«(length) for individual sites (see Table 2.13) 
using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA: Zar. 1984). Comparisons between sites were possible 
in six seasons.

Results of the ANCOVA tests are summarised in Table 2.14. There were no significant 
differences between sites in Winter 1989/90. Spring 1990, Summer 1990, and Autumn 1991. 
indicating that mercury burdens in livers of fish from different sites in the Forth Estuary and 
Firth o f Forth were similar, with respect lo fish length. An ANCOVA test of similarity found no 
significant differences between either slopes (t» 0.684, DF* 21. P>0.50). or elevations (t>  
2.074. DF* 22. P>0.20) of regressions for samples from the Firths of Forth (KH) and O y d e  
(MP) in Summer 1991 (see T^ble 2.13), indicating that liver mercury burdens were similar in 
fish ffom both these sea areas, when fish sixe was accounted for. In Spring 1991. however, the 
slopes of regressions for LO and PE samples were significantly different, and an overall 
ANCOVA test of similarity in Summer 1991 revealed a significant difference between the 
regressions for LO, PE and KH. Further ANCOVA testing revealed a significant difference 
between the slopes of the regressions. The slope of the LO regression was significantly 
different from the slopes of both the PE and the KH legressions. The regressions of the PE and 
KH samples were not significantly different.

(c) Ibmporal variability of eelpout liver mercury burdens

The seasonal variability of liver mercury burdens was compared using ANCOVA for the tw o 
sites with most-complete seasonal records. LO and PE. Comparisons were made of the 
seasonal regressions of log „(burden) on log„(length) for each site within an annual period. 
There were no significant differences between seasons in the regressions of log „(liver mercury 
burden) on log „(length), at either LO or PE. as shown by the summary of ANCOVA statistics 
inT^ble 2.15.

The annual variability of liver mercury burdens was investigated for eelpout from Longannet 
and Port Edgar, comparing single-site, single-season samples from Spring. Summer and 
Autumn 1990 and 1991. Sample sizes for Winter 1989/90 and 1990^1 were too small, or
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Tmble 2.13 S tatittics for the linear regression* o f  log,,(total m ercury burden. |ig ) 
on log,o(length. mm) for livers o f eelpoul from  the Estuary and F irth of Forth*

Season Site n a b R> Significance

Autumn 1989 LO 6 -4.9832 1.4998 0.105 0.331
BN 6 -I6 J9 9 3 6.38a 0.671 0.013

Winter 8 9 ^ LO 31 ♦8.7317 32877 0212 0.000
PE 33 ♦2.1749 0.4193 0.000 0.139

Sprint 1990 LO 43 ♦9.3642 33462 0.170 0.000
PE 34 -7.3121 2.6144 0.214 0.000

Summer 1990 LO 66 ♦8.3330 30002 0.420 0.000
BN 11 • 10.2300 3.8001 0.120 0.037
PE 39 •9.8416 3.7237 0.448 0.000
KH 18 -11.8313 4.3498 0.033 0.078

Autumn 1990 LO 3 ■3.3234 0.6306 0.007 0.896
PE 4 -8.1337 2.9093 0.818 0.096

LO/PE 9 -8.4803 3.0073 0.463 0.003

Winmr 199(V9I LCVBN/PE 9 • 11.3328 42314 0.281 0.027

Spring 1991 LO 9 •13.4074 32320 0.721 0.000
PE 4 ♦ 13.8046 3.4832 0.933 0.013

Summer 1991 LO 43 -10.8079 4.1313 0.339 0.000
PE 33 -140513 5.6105 0.753 0.000
KH 11 • 10.6743 4.1624 0.270 0.012
MP* 14 ♦9.2396 3.4684 0.920 0.000

Autumn 1991 LO 19 ♦11.8996 4.6213 0.714 0.000
BN 7 -13.9323 3.4393 0.767 0.002
PE 18 ♦ 11.1973 4.3198 o.a3 0.000
KH 9 ♦8.9128 32484 0.037 0.239

Spring 1992 BN 12 • 12.9300 3.0249 0.884 0.0000

N oiei. The ivgrusionequMion Mkaa iha form; log,9<Uver bunton) bJo f,« Ocf^th)
*. l>ie tile MP it in the PInh of Ctyile
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represented too shon a range of length measurements to permit comparisons to be made. The 
regressions of Iog,o(liver mercury burden) on log,o(length) were compared between yean  using 
an analysis of covariartce (ANCOVA). based on the t-stadstic (Zar, 1984).

There was no sudsttcaHy-significant differertoe between the regressions for Longanrtet samples 
in Spring 1990 and 1991. for either slopes (t«1.663, degrees of freedom (df)«S0. P>0.10). or 
regreuions (t* 1.068, df«S l. P>0.20). There was a highly-significam difference between the 
slopes of the regressions for Longannet samples in Summer 1990 aiKl 1991 (t> 10.960, df*105. 
P<0.001). The Autumn regressions for Longannei 1990 and 1991 showed no statistically 
significant differences between slopes (t*1.676, df"20, P>0.10), or elevations (i«0.409. 
df«21, P>0.S0). The liver mercury burdens of Longannet eelpout in Spring and Autumn were, 
therefore, similar in the two years, with respect to length. The rate of increase in the liver 
burden with length was. by contrast, greater in Summer of 1991 than in 1990.

There was more annual variability of liver mercury burdens for Port Edgar samples, with a 
significant difference between the slopes of Spring 1990 and 1991 samples (t«2.980. df«33, 
P<0.01), and between the slopes of Summer 1990 and 1991 samples (t«3.188. df*68. 
P<0.005). There was, however, no significant difference between the regressions of Port 
Edgar samples from Autumn 1990 and 1991, whether considering slopes (!•  1.657, df"18. 
P>0.10) or elevations (1*1.204, df>19, P>0.20) of the regressions. The rate of increase of 
liver mercury burden with length was. therefore, higher in both Spring and Summer of 1991 
than in the same seasons in 1990. although the increase of liver burdens with length was similar 
in AutufTtfi of both years.

2.3.3.5 Summary

Both liver somatic index (LSI) and liver mercury concentrations of adult eelpoui from the Forth 
Estuary showed no significant correlation with length, weight or year class in single site, single 
season sample, and differences between sexes were not significant. A statistically significant 
increase was observed in LSI in Summer of both years in eelpout ftxxn both Longannet (LO) 
and Port Edgar (PE) in the Forth Estuary. In contrast, liver mercury coiKentration showed the 
opposite pattern, with minimum mean values in Summer in both years at LO. and in 1990 at 
PE. Liver mercury concentration (as the log ,, value) showed a highly significant linear 
correlation with LSI for fish from LO. There was alva negative correlation between these 
variables for PE, although the relationship was not statistically significant

Ibcal mercury burden (i.e. mass o f mercury in liver per fish) increased in a linear fashion with 
body length, when both variables were logged (log,,), and linear regressions were significant in 
most samples. There was no significant difference between the sexes in almost all samples. 
There were also no significant differences between the regressions of different sites in all



seasons except Spring and Summer 1991. There were no significant differences between 
seasons in the regressions of log,^mercury burden) on log,o(Iength) at either LO or PE. 
although there were significant differences between years in Summer at LO. and Spring and 
Summer at PE.

2 .3.4 Total mercury concentrations and burdens in kidney tissues of eelpout

2.3.4.1 Variability o f kidney somatic index, and kidney nsercury buixien

The mean kidney somatic index, KSl (weight as a % o f  body weight), kidney mercury 
concentration (M Sf' dry weight), and kidney mercury burden (pg Hg 100 g ' body weight) are 
presented in Ikble 2.16. for a number of sites in different seasons. In single-season, single-site 
samples, none of these parameters was significanily correlated with length or weight of the fish 
(Pearson correlation, all P>0.05). The temporal and spatial variability of KSI. mercury 
concentration and mercury burden was studied using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).

(a) Tbn^xMal variability within sites

Longannet (LO): The KSI in Summer 1991 was significantly lower than in Summer 1990 and 
Autumn 1991 (F«18.482; total degrees of freedom*32; P-O.OOOO; Tukey multiple range tests: 
P<0.0S). Kidney mercury concentration was significantly higher in Autumn 1991 than in the 
other two seasons (F"22.294; P^.OOO). and a significant seasonal difference in kidney 
mercury burden was the result of a significant difference between Summer and Autumn 1991 
(F-13.260; P-O.OOOl; Tukey; P<0.03).

Blackness (BN): There were no significant differences between seasons, in terms o f KSI 
(F ^ l.lM ; total DFb 19; P*0.342), kidney mercury concentrations (F"2.124; PbO.148). or 
kidney mercury burdens (F«2.668; P>4).097).

Kingstone Hudds (KH): Seasonal differences were observed in all three measures at this site. 
A significant difference between seasonal mean KSI values (F-5.806; total DF«27; P ^ .0039) 
was due to a significant difference between Spring and Autumn 1991, the highest arid lowest 
values (Tukey: P<0.05). A significant seasonal difference in mean kidney mercury 
concentrations (F*8.108; P ^ .0007) was the result of significant differeiKes between Spring 
1991 and both Summer 1990 and Autumn 1991 (Tukey: P<0.05). The mean kidney mercury 
burden of Autumn 1991 was significantly lower than the means of the other three seasons 
(F-7.006; P-0.0013).

(b) Spatial variability of kidney sontatic index, and kidney mercury burden

Surrtmer 1990: There was no significant spatial variability in KSI (F—7.199; total DF-20; 
P *0 .194). mercury concentration ( F - 1.604; P-0.230) or mercury burden (F^.0063:
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P ^ .9 9 4 )  between LO, BN and KH in this season.

Summer 1991: There was a signiftcant difference in KSI between sites (F-8.428; toul degrees 
o f  freedom. DF-52; P^.OOOl). Tukey multiple range tests revealed that both LO and KH 
values were signiHcandy higher (P<O.OS) than Port Edgar (PE) and Millport (MP) samples. 
T here was. however, no significant difference between sites in terms of kidney mercury 
concentration (F«1.930; P ^ .137 ), or kidney mercury burden (F«1.279; PiK).292).

Autumn 1991: There was no significant difference between the mean KSI values of LO. PE. 
an d  KH fish in this season (FaO.621; total DF«19; P^O.549). A statistically*significani 
difference between sites, in both mercury concentration (F>12.342; P^.OOOS). and mercury 
burden (F«10.524; P^.O O l 1). was due to a significantly lower value in KH fish (Tukey tests: 
P <0.03).

2 .3.4.2 Summary

K idney somatic index, mercury concentration and mercury burden were not significantly 
affected by sixe or age of the fish. In addition, no consistent patterns of either temporal or 
spatial variability are obvious from the results presented above, although kidney somatic index 
shows both greater temporal and spatial variability than either mercury concentration or mercury 
burden.

2 .3 .5  Total m ercury concentrations and burdens o f eelpout testes

2.3.5.1 Ibstes total mercury concentrations and Ibstes Somatic Index

A s total mercury concentration of testes tissue was found to be independent of fish size Oength 
an d  weight) within sites in each season (scatterplots. Spearman Rank Correlation, test results 
n o t presented), the arithmetic mean value was calculated for each within-site. within-season 
sample. Where sample sizes were sufficiently large (n 2  4 in each sample), a comparison of 
to tal mercury concentrations in testes was performed between sites.

Com parisons were possible for Spring 1990 (LO vs PE. Mann-Whitney U-test, M-W), 
Sum m er 1990 (LO vs BN vs PE; Kruskal-Wallis, K-W), Spring 1991 (LO vs BO vs TC. K- 
W ). Summer 1991 (LO vs PE. M W U), and Autumn 1991 (LO vs BN vs PE. K-W). In only 
one  case. Spring 1990, was the difference between sites significant at the 3% level (M-W, P« 
0 .038), with fish from Longannet having a higher median total mercury concentration than fish 
from  Port Edgar. In all other cases, the value of p was greater than 0.03. The mean mercury 
concentration of eelpout testes showed a seasonal pattern in both years, as shown in Fig. 2.19a 
(w ith  standard error and san^le size). A decrease in mercury concentration was observed in
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Fig. 2.19 Seasonal and annual comparisons of: a) testes H g cone., 
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Fig. 2.20 Testes m e rcury concentration (mean ± s.e.m.) related to testes 
somatic Index for celpout from estuary and Firth of Forth. Regression 

equation calculated on Individual data from all seasons pooled.



both Summers. The mafnitude of the decrease was largest in 1990. when the increase in TSI 
was greatest. Similarly, mean mercury concentration was lower in Autumn 1990 than in 
Autumn 1991, in contrast to the TSI values which showed the opposite pattern. The mercury 
concentration of testes was negatively correlated with the testes somatic index, as illustrated in 
Fig. 2.20. The dau . plotted as seasonal mean values for clarity, showed a poor fît (r > -0.39) 
to the exponential decay model shown on the ploL

The value of Testes Somatic Index (TSI, w e i ^ t  of testes as a percenuge of body weight) was 
calculated for all male Hsh analysed for testes mercury concentration. When TSI values were 
tested within-season for association with size (length and weight), no significant correlations 
were observed within any season (all Pearson correlations. p>O.OS; full test results not 
presented).

The mean TSI value (with standard error of the mean and sample size) is shown in Fig. 2 .19b 
for each season during two years (seven seasons from Spring 1990 to Autumn 1991 inclusive). 
Both years showed the same pattern of seasonal variation in TSI. Testes accounted for 
approximately 0.3% of the male fish body weight in Spring. A large increase in TSI was 
observed in Summer in both years. The increase was greater in Summer 1990 (TSI *2.5%) 
than in Summer 1991 (TSI *1.5%). TSI values decreased to approximately 0.3% in Autumn in 
both years, and a similar value was observed in Winter 1990^1.

2.3.3.2 Ibttes total mercury burdens related so biological parameters

The total mercury burden of eeipout testes, aa log„(Hg burden, ug). generally increased in a 
linear fashion with length and weight of fish. This it illustrated, in Fig. 2.21. for the increase 
of log,,(Hg burden) with length for each season, from Spring 1990 to Autumn 1991. Linear 
regression statistics, describing the relationships for ¥vithin*season samples, are shown in Tbble 
2.17. along with regreuion sutistics describing the regressions of l o g ,^ g  burden) on fresh 
weight (not illustrated).

In all seasons, except Spring and Autumn 1990. the regression of log,«(Hg burden) on length 
was sutistically significant at the 3% level (P<0.03). Indeed, in Summer 1990. and Spring. 
Summer and Autumn 1991, the regreuiont were highly signifîcam (P < 0.0001). In those 
seasons with a significant regression, the value o f  r*. the coefficient of determination, showed 
that the fitted regressions explained between 42.3 and •91% o f the total variation In testes 
mercury burdens (r> ■ 0.423 • 0.90S). In Spring 1990 the regression of log,^Hg burden) on 
length was only weakly signifîcam (P<0.10) arnl explained only about one-fifth of the vanation 
in the data ( r ^  0.212). In Autumn 1990. for a relatively small sample (n«9) of a relatively 
restricted length range (see Flg.2.21c). neither o f  the regressions of log,,(Hg burden) on length 
nor weight were sutistically significant (P>0.20 and P>0.30 respectively).
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The reUtionships between fresh body weight and log.oCtestes Hg burden) were sutisticaJly 
significant (P< 0.05) in fewer seasonal samples than was the case for length. Nonetheless, 
linear regressions of log , ^ g  burden) on fresh weight were still highly sutistically significant 
(P i  0.0001) in Summer 1990. and Spring, Summer and Autumn 1991. In Winter 1990/91. 
while k>g,o(Hg burden) showed a significant linear regression with length, the relationship with 
fresh weight was non-significant. In seasons with significant linear relationships, the fitted 
regressions explained between 28 and -83%  of the total variation in testes Hg burdens (r>- 
0.283-0.826). Values of r* were generally a little lower than the equivalent values for the 
regressions with length.

Ibstes mercury burdens were measured in a sample o f male fish from the Firth of Forth site. 
ICingstone Hudds (KH), in Summer 1990 (sec Table 2.17 and Fig. 2.2lb). Linear regressions 
o f log,ödestes Hg burden) on both length and weight were statistically significant (P<0.05). and 
explained around 40% of the total variation in each case (r* for length > 0.425; r> for weight *
0.358).

2.3.5.3 Seasonal and annual comparisons of testes total mercury burdens

Ibstes total mercury burdens were compared between seasons within each year by comparing 
the seasonal regressions of log,o(testes Hg burden) on length by an analysis of covariance 
(ANCOVA). Regressions on length, rather than fresh weight, were selected for the use in the 
ANCOVA procedure as more seasons showed a significant relationship with length than with 
weight. Regressions on length also showed higher values of the coefficient of determination 
(r*), than was the case for regressions on fresh weight. The seasonal sample for Autumn 1990 
was excluded from the comparison as the regression of log,,(Hg burden) on length was not 
significant in this season.

In 1990, the regressions of log,o(Hg burden) on length in Spring and Summer were 
significantly different (Overall test of regressions: F« 16.544; degrees of freedom (DF) ■ 2,62; 
Pc0.0(X)5). The difference between the regressions lay not between slopes (F - 0.362; DF -  
1.62; P>0.50) but between elevations (F* 32.983; DF ■ 1,62; P<0.0005). The elevation of the 
Summer regression was significantly higher than that of the Spring regreuion. An overall test 
o f  the regression of log,o(Hg burden) on length for Winter 1990/91, Spring. Sumrrwr and 
Autumn 1991 revealed no significant differences between the four seasonal regressions (F« 
1.919; D F -6 .7 7 ; P>0.25).

2.3.5.4 Summary

While testes somatic index and mercury concentration are indepernkni of fish size in single 
seasons samples, testes mercury burden (as log,« value) shows a highly significant positive 
linear correlation with both length and weight in most seasonal samples. Mercury
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concentrfttions o f testes tissue from « sample Firth of Forth eelpout (Summer 1990) were not 
significantly different from those of fish from the Forth Estuary. While there were statistically 
significant differences between seasonal regressions of log,,(mercury burden) on length in 1990 
(as a result of differences between regression elevations), there were no di^erences between 
seasons in 1991.

2.3.6 M ercury in  eelpout ovarian tissues and broods

2.3.6.1 Female eelpout reproductive cycle

Figure 2.22 shows the monthly variation in brood somatic index (brood weight as a percentage 
of whole body weight) and ovary somatic index (ovary weight as a percentage of whole body 
weight) of female eelpout. Monthly variation has been presented, rather than the seasonal 
divisions presented for other tissues, due to the very rapid changes observed in relative size of 
the female reproductive organs. These changes would be masked by use of longer temporal 
periods. Tlie points represent all female fish caught in each month. Numbers by points 
represent numbers of físh in samples.

Bnxids of young fish were present in the ovarian sacs of female eelpout (gravid females) caught 
in the periods November 1989 to April 1990, October 1990 to January 1991, and September 
1991 to April 1992. Broods were found only in ovaries of fish of year c lau  3 or older. Non- 
gravid females were captured in very low numbers or were absent from catches in winter 
months, numbers increasing again in catches in March to April each year. In gravid females, the 
relative weight o f broods (Brood Somatic Index. BSD increased rapidly between 
October/November and January/February in each year. The apparent reduction of BSI from 
March to April 1990 is dependent on a single value in the latter month. VariabUity in the relative 
size of the non-gravid ovary (Ovary Somatic index. OSI) was much less than that observed for 
broods. The size o f brood (number of young) increases in a linear fashion with length, weight 
and age (as year class) of the mother eelpout. as shown In Fig. 2.23 for fish from the Forth 
estuary in Autumn 1989. The least-squares linear regreuions describing these relationships are 
all statistically highly significant (regression statistics are given on each figure).

2.3.6.2 Tbtal mercury concentrations and burdens of maternal and offspring tissues

Meicury concentrations of whole ovaries of non-gravid females were not significantly correlated 
with length, weight or year class in any single-site, single-season sample (Pearson correlation, 
all P>0.0S; full test results not presented). Seasonal mean mercury corKentrations of whole 
ovaries are presented by site in Table 2.18. Non-paramethc statistics (Mann-Whitney U-test, 
Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance) are also presented in Table 2.18, for the comparison of 
whole ovary mercury concentrations from different sites within seasons, and of seasons 
between years. There were no significant differences between sites in any seasons. Nor were
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Table 2.18 Seasonal mean m ercury concentrations o f  eelpout whole ovaries 
at individual sites' in the Forth estuary and Firths o f Forth and Clyde

Season^ Site Sample Mercury concentration ^
Size mean std  error

Spring 1990 LO 6 0.258 0.073
PE 18 0.211 0.038

Summer 1990 LO 19 0.273 0.055
PE 4 0.309 0.049
KH 7 0.212 0046

Autumn 1990 LO 1 0.185
PE 1 0.054 •

Spring 1991 KH 4 0.361 0.137

Summer 1991 LO 10 0.212 0.061
PE 10 0.319 0.059
KH 9 0.286 0.055

M P(Oyde) 3 0.238 0.056

Notes: ' Comparison of sites within teesons:

Spring 1990; LO vs PE. Msiui-Whiiitey U-lesL U* 31. p ■ 0.1252. No iigninc«udiíTcrence between C 
Hg concentrations of whole ovaries at the two sites.

Summer 1990; LO vs PE vs KH. Kniakal-WslUs. Degrees of freedom ■ 2, H* > 1.066. p ■ 0.561. No 
signifkani difterence between the Hg concentrations of whole ovaries M the three sitce.

Summer 199l;LO  vs PE vs KH. KruskaJ->^li8. D esees of freedom ■ 2. H ' •  3.290. p ■ 0.193. No 
significani difference between the Hg concentrations of whole ovvies at the three tuce 

’ Comparisons of seasons between years;
LO; Summer 1990 vs Summer 1991. Mann*Whitney U-lssL U* > 112. p ■ 0.435. No

sigruncant difference between die Hg concentrations of whole ovaries in the two yems. 
Summer 1990 vs Summer 1991. Marm-Whiiney U-iest. U* ■ 21. p •  0.887. l4o 
Bigmilcant difference between the Hg concentrations of whole ovaries in the two years.

KH: Summer 1990 vs Summer 1991. Maim*Whitney U-iest. U* ■ 35. p «  0.179 No
signiOcant difference between the Hg concentrations of whole ovaries in the two years.
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Fig. 2 .24 Brood H g  concen tration  re la ted  to m a te rna l muscle 
Hg c o n c en tra tio n  fo r  two F o rth  E s tu a ry  sites. W in te r 1989/90.

Fig. 2.25 M ercury  con ten t o f P ort E d g a r 
eelpout o v aries  and broods by yea r class



Table 2.19 Regression statistics fo r monthly relationships between 
year class o f  mother fish and total mercury content of whole 

ovary o r brood, for eelpout from  Port Edgar in the Forth estuary

Month Sample
S i t e

a b Ri P
04/1990 Whole O vvy 11 -0.0006 0.00227 0.144 0.230

09/1991 Brood 8 -0.038 0.0143 0.930 0.0001
lG/1990 Brood 4 -0.010 0.006S 0.468 0.316
12/1990 Brood 10 -0.239 0.1020 0.204 0.190
02/1990 Brood s -0.438 0.1436 0.937 0.0068
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there any significant difTerences between years at any site, when comparing samples from the 
Summers of 1990 and 1991. The mercury concentrations of whole brood tissues are positively 
correlated with the mercury corx;entrations of the maternal skeletal muscle, as illustrated in Fig. 
2.24 for eelpoui from Longannet and Port Edgar in Winter 1898/90. The least squares linear 
regression equations and regression statistics describing these relationships are:
LQ y -  -0.0324 + 0.240U; R> -  0.891; r -  0.944; P -  0.0001; n -  9.
PE: y -  0.0334 + 0.2028a; R» -  0.209; r -  0.457; P -  0.100; n -  14.

The relationship for LO fish, covering a much wider range of maternal muscle mercury 
concentrations than PE fish, was sutistically highly-significant. with a high degree of 
correlation. The relationship for PE fish was a poor fit lo the data, and not significani at the 5% 
level. There was no statistically significant difference between the slopes o f  the regressions 
(ANCX)VA: I «  0.691; degrees of freedom -  20, p>0.20), although comparison of the 
elevations revealed a statistically significant difference (ANCOVA; t ■ 5.156. degrees of 
freedom ■ 21. p<0.001), with the PE regression having the higher elevation.

The total amount of mercury (or mercury burden) of broods mcreases with the year class of the 
mother fish, as shown in Fig. 2.25 for fish from Pon Edgar in four months covering early 
development o f the brood in September or October, to the time of emergence of the broods (or 
‘panus') around February or March. The mercury content of post partus ovaries, in April, is 
also shown for comparison. Linear regressions of mercury burden on year class were not 
significant for ovaries of non-pregnant fish from April, or in some samples of fish in early 
pregnaiKry. although the slope o f  these regressions increases in value through the period of 
brood development (Table 2.19). From Fig. 2.25, it is also seen that the mercury burden of 
broods increases within single year classes as the brood grows from Autumn to the following 
Spring. The increase of mercury in the brood through the period of its development is 
presented, more clearly for a single year class (4) from Longannet. in Fig. 2.26, thus 
controlling for the effects of year c lau  on mercury content. There is little change in mercury 
content of the brood over the period September to November, followed by a rapid increase over 
the succeeding three months. This period of increasing mercury content coincides with the 
period of rapid increase in the relative weight of the brood (BSD observed in each year, as was 
presented in Fig. 2.21. The mercury content of the broods in a single year-class increases in a 
non-linear fashion with increasing BSl. as shown in Fig. 2.27. the data showing a good fit (R* 
m 0.747) to an exponential model.

2.3.6.3 Summary

There is considerable variation in the site of the female ovary during an annual period, related 
mainly to the growth of an intra-ovarian brood of young. BixkxJ somatic index (BSl) is highest 
in late winter females. The number of young in the brood shows a linear irKrease with the 
length. %veight and year class of thc^noiher Hsh. Ovary mercury concentrations did not show
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F ig . 2 .26 T o ta l m e rc u ry  ((ig) In  b ro o d s  o f  y e a r  
c lass  4 ee lp o u l from  l .o n g a n n e t .  F o rth  e s tu a ry

Fig. 2 .27 In c re a se  o f  b ro o d  m e rc u ry  b u r d e n  w ith  B ro o d  S om atic 
In d ex  fo r  ee lp o u l (y e a r  c lass 4) from  I .o n g a n n e l ,  F o r th  es tu a ry





2.4 Discussion

2.4.1 Mean mercury concenlrations in eelpout tissues

T h e  c o m m o n ly -o b s e rv e d  i>o.siiive c o rre la tio n  b e tw e e n  fish  s i / e  o r  ag e . an d  m e rc u ry  
co n c en tra tio n s  in skeleta l m u scle  ( s e c  C hap ter I ) m eans tha t a co m p a n so n  o f  the m ean m e rc u ry  
lev e ls  in fi.sh !m m  diffe ren t s ite s  is  a  ivlalively m eaningle.ssexerci.se ( lx ‘ah  eta!.. 1991a). T h is  
p ro c ed u re  co u ld , d ep e n d in g  on  th e  s i /e  d istribu tions o f  ind iv idua ls at d iffe re n t s ites, p ro d u c e  
m isle ad in g  resu lts . In th is  s tu d y , co m p a riso n  o f the arithm etic  m ean m ercu ry  c o n c en tra tio n s  in  
sk e le ta l  m u.scle b e tw e en  s ite s  s u g g e s ts  a  spatia l tre n d  o f  d e c re a s in g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  f r o m  
L o nganne t. clo.se to  the industria l d isch arg e  o f  m ercury  at G rangem iiu th . to  K ingstone H u d d s  in  
th e  F ir th  o f  F o rth . G iv en , h o w e v e r ,  the observed  s ig n if ican t p o s itiv e  lin ea r re g re ss io n  o f  
Io g ,„ (m ea 'u ry  c o n c en tra tio n ) on  le n g th , w eight and ag e  in a lm ost all sea so n a l sam ples, su c h  a 
c o n c lu sio n  is  risk y  i f  the v a r ia b ili ty  due to  fish s i /e  o r  age is no t tak en  in to  acci>unt. A la te r  
sec tion  d iscusses the valid ity  o f  th e  statistical p rocedures used to a.vsc.vs th is  covariab ility

Pre.sen ta tion  o f  a r ith m etic  m e a n s  o f  m ercury  co n c en tra tio n s  d iv s  alk iw  a  general c o m p a n s itn  
w ith  o th e r  s tu d ie s , in te rm s o f  th e  o v era ll levels and ra n g es  en c o u n te re d , and  w ith le g is la t iv e  
stan d ard s  (L eah  etui., 1991). T h e  m ea n  m ercury co n c en u a tio n s  m ea.sured in ee lpout m u.scle in  
th is  s tudy  aix* c o m p a ra tiv e ly  lo w  in  re la tion  to the H nv ironm en ta l Q u a lity  .Standard e s ta b lish e d  
by  th e  K uropean  C o m m u n ity  D ire c tiv e  on m ercury in  llsh  m uscle (0 ,3  MV it ' '*'Vt w e ig h t: s e e  
C h a p te r  I). O eeu.sional mu.sele sum ple.s fn>m ind iv idual lish  in the Forth  H stuary ex c ee d ed  th is  
E Q S  value. T h ese  w ere g en e ra lly  fro m  the largest fish c a p tu a 'd  in the s tudy . Com paris^m  w ith  
o th e r recen t s tu d ies  o f  m ercury  in  f ish  tissues from U K  wak*rs show s that the levels a v o r d e d  in 
m u.scle o f  ee lp o u t in th is s tudy  a r e  re la tive ly  low (M A F'F . 19U0. 19UI; l .e a h  l9 U la .  h .
B ro w n . 1992).

It is appaa’nt faim the mean and range i>f meaury cimcentrations pa*sentcd for seven ti.vsues i»f 
eelpout that there are considerable diffeamces between ti.ssues. in terms of degree of 
contamination. The highest mean concentrations aa* in the non-a*productive ii.s.sues. muscle, 
liver and kidnc*y. althiiugh ck'ar signiricani piisitive ciHTelatutns exist biMwivn ihi* c\>rK'entrati(His 
of most ti.s.Hues.

The ob .servation. pavsented in M a te r ia l  and M ethinls. that thea* is a s i/e -a * la ted  loss i>f w e ig h t 
from  the ti.ssues on  f a v / i n g  a t -2 0  C  for four m o n th s, has som e se r io u s  im p lic a tio n s  lo r  thi* 
ac cu ra cy  o f  m ercu ry  m o n ito rin g  p ro g ram m es  Refea*rKv is often m ad e in  the melhodoU>gy o t  
s tu d ie s  tif  m ercu ry  leve ls in fi.sh m u sc le , tt» thi* co llec tio n  i»f fish, and  thc'ir subsi*qui*nt l a v / i n g  
fo r a perio d  o f  tim e , befoa* lis.suc sam p les  aa* co llec 'ted  for m e a 'u ry  a n a ly sis  (e g  HrautH*. 
1987; Ix 'ah I 9 9 la .  b). The.si* s tu d ies  fa 'q u en tly  pa*si*ni the m e a u r y  coni-em rations o n  a
w et w e ig h t basis , and  in a*lation U> length  o r w eight o f  thi* fish. C 'learly. thi*a* is p tu en tia l l o r
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the introduction o f errors related to the variable lots of water from tissues, with small fish 
potentially losing more water than large Tish. In this study, small fish (around Ig) lost up to 
17% of fiesh weight on freezing. On the assumption that the majority of this %veight loss is due 
to dehydration o f the skeletal muscle, the concentrations in small fish could be seriously 
overestimated by this amount. In subsequent regression analysis of the relationship between 
mercury concentration and length (or weight), the error would result in a shallower regression 
slope with a higher elevation. The failure by nnany authors to properly describe the sample 
collection and handling methodology also introduces a certain element of uncertainty when they 
subsequently present mercury concentrations on a wet weight basis (e.g. Jensen and Cheng. 
1987; Pellegrini and Barghigiani, 1989; MAFF, 1991). It was to avoid such uncertainty that 
mercury concentrations were considered on a dry weight basis in this study. Note that this 
assumes that the water content of the skeletal muscle is reladvely constant through the year, an 
assumption which was not tested. Studies which either describe collection of tissues before 
freezing, which present mercury concentrations on a dry weight basis, are relatively 
uncommon (e.g. Suns and Hitchin, 1990, and Elliott and Griffiths. 1986. respectively).

2.4.2 Use of regression and ANCOVA analysis in studies of mercury in fish

If, as is commonly obaerved, mercury concentrations in a tissue increase in a linear manner with 
some measure of size or age. such as length, weight or year c lau , then the mean concentration 
will be very dependent on the size distribution of specimens in the sample (Leah rra/.. 1991). 
As a result, the resolution of spatial or temporal variability of mercury concentrations may be 
seriously compromised or biased (Evans etal., 1993). Leah etai. (1991) also point out that, 
while allowing the summary of large amounts of data, the calculation of arithmetic means, 
perhaps over multi-species samples and large geographical areas, often masks the very 
heterogeneity that is o f interest.

Calculation of the least squares linear regression describing relationships between mercury 
concentration and size (or age) effectively quantifies the effect of the size/age measure on 
mercury concentration. Regression statistics can also be combined with simple graphical 
methods (e.g. scatter plots) to provide detailed arutlysis, yet with a simplified preaenution (Leah 
era/.. 1991). Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) provides a technique for statisbcal comparison 
of samples, by comparing the covariance of the riKrcury concentration and size/age measure. 
ANOOVA has been used previously by a number of workers to compare least squares linear 
regression equations o f mercury concentration on some biological parameter, and hence the 
degree of mercury contamination, of different samples (Menasveta and Siriyong. 1977; Ikriq et 
d., 1992; Evans etal., 1993). Two or more regressions can be compared in terms of slopes or 
elevations of the regressions or, by sacrificing some statistical power, by an overall test for 
coincidental regressions (Zar, 1984).



Interpretation of regression functions is discussed by Zar (1984). who indicates that, while the 
slope of a regression quantitatively describes the rate of change of the dependent variable (Y) 
with a change in the independent variable (X). interpretation of the regression elevation in 
biological terms is not straightforward. Zar proposed that, for many regressions, the Y 
intercept, and consequently, the elevation, has no importance beyond helping to define the line, 
and the testing of hypotheses about the elevation often requires a risky extrapolation of the 
regression line far below the range of X for which data has been obtained.

In this work, most comparisons of samples have considered both slopes and elevabons of the 
regressions being compared. This is the statisbcally-correct procedure (Zar. 1984), allowing 
the combinabon of regressions which are not significantly different, in a common regression (as 
with the seasonal comparisons of skeletal muscle mercury concentrations). The previously- 
menboned problem of extrapolaung beyond the range of the regression when considering the 
elevations, however, probably applies in all cases here, particularly when x values are 
considered on a logarithmic scale. It is possible, therefore, that only the comparison of slopes 
between regressions can be sensibly discussed in terms of biological significance.

2.4.3 V ariability of mercury concentrations in eelpout skeleu l muscle

2.4.3.1 Variability related to biological factors

The logarithm of the mercury concentrauon of skeletal muscle was linearly related to length, 
weight, and age of fish in almost all samples in this study. Such relabonships have also been 
reported in a large number of studies on other species of fish in fresh, estuarine and brackish, 
and marine waters. A summary of such studies has already been presented in Chapter 1. With 
regard to biological parameters, the highest correlabons and the most significant regressions in 
this study were observed between length and log mercury concentrauon. Length is also the 
easiest biological variable to record, especially in a field situabon, and is likely lo be less piXKie 
than weight to temporal (ie daily, seasonal) fluctuabons. Analysis of variability in skeleul 
muscle mercury concenirabons was carried out. therefore, using the regressions of log mercury 
concentrabon on length.

The increase of mercury concentration in muscle with increasing size and age of fish has been 
discussed by several workers. Cross eta l. (1973) reported thai concentrabons of mercury 
Increased significantly with size in white muscle of blueflsh (Pitmatomus saltatrix) and in the 
bathydemersal species Antimora rostrata. This study was particularly important as several 
meuls were investigated and the difTerences between mercury and other elements, in terms of 
size-dependence, were well demonstrated. The results indicated that mercury was the only 
element amongst those studied to exhibit significant positive coirelations between the 
concentration in white muscle and fish weight. It was suggested that copper, iron, manganese
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and zinc were probably regulated by the fish, and that these metals were in equilibhum between 
the Tish and the ambient environment. Mercury, by contrast, appeared not to be in equilibrium, 
presumably because excretion rates could not keep pace with uptake rates of this element The 
consequence of this would be a positive uptake of mercury throughout the lifetime of the fish. 
Similar resulu were reported by McKie (1983) for flounders {PUuicHthysflesus) from the Yihan 
estuary (Scotland), in which muscle mercury concentrations increased with length of the fish. 
By contrast, copper concentrations in muscle were observed to decrease with increasing length.

Not all studies o f mercury concentrations in fish muscle have reported a positive correlation 
between concentration aitd size or age. There appeared to be no relationship between mercury 
concentration and weight for samples of a number of fish species from the Canadian North 
Atlantic coast (Freeman eruf., 1972). Similarly, no correlation was observed between mercury 
concentration and size in yearling perch {Pereaflavtscens), in IS of 16 lakes sampled by Suns 
and Hitchin (1990). a relationship which may be the result of the restricted size range obtained 
by sampling for a single year class. Braune (1987) observed that, while muscle mercury 
concentration was highly negatively correlated with both length and weight in yearling herring 
{Ciupea harengus), correlations within subsequent year classes were poor or non-existent.

The increase o f mercury concentration with size or age. as observed for eelpout in this study, 
may be the result o f uptake of mercury by the físh at a greater rate than it can be excreted. Many 
experimenul studies have shown that fish accumulate mercury, in both organic and inorganic 
forms, very rapidly from both solution and food (Ribeyre and Boudou. 1984; Boudou and 
Ribeyre, 1983; Pentreath, 1976 a.b.c). By contrast, excretion rates for mercury, especially 
methylmercury have been shown to be very low. The biological half-life of methylmercury. that 
is the time taken to lose half the body burden, or for the concentration in tissues to fall by half, 
has been observed in the range 231 to 1200 days (Jarvenpaa eta l., 1970; Ruohtula and 
M iettinen. 1973; Pentreath, 1976b). Indeed, following the rapid accumulation of 
methylmercury ^ m  seawater by thomback ray (Raía clavata) over a 91 day exposure period, 
no loss was observed over a subsequent 74 day period following transfer to clean seawater 
(Pentreath. 1976d). The result o f the combination of these processes would be a net 
accumulation of mercury over the lifetime of the fish (Braune. 1987).

The amount of mercury accumulated by fish may be a function of a large number of factors, 
including environmental variables (eg water temperature, dissolved oxygen concentration. pH. 
salinity), mercury distribution in the environment (eg amount, speciation, and distribution 
among different physical components), and biological factors (eg age/duration of exposure, 
growth rate, size, metabolism, sex. prey selection, competition for food resource, 
availabiliiy/quality of food resource, reproductive state). As many of these factors are clearly 
related (eg pH and mercury speciation: Beijer artd Jemelov. 1979; water temperature and 
feeding/growthAespiration: Winberg. 1938; Ponds rru /., 1989), the accumulation of mercury



by fish is likely to be a complex interaction of many of the above factors. Attempts have been 
made to construct predictive models of mercury accumulation by fish, taking these factors into 
account, and based on bioenergetic-type growth models (Fagerstom e ta l.,  1973,1974; 
Norstrom et ai., 1976; Braune. 1987). This type of model was First applied to a marine species. 
Atlantic Herring (Clupea harengus ), by Braune (1987). The model accurately predicted the 
mercury levels which should be accumulated by these fish in the Bay of Fundy, Canada, at least 
for fish o f 3 years and older, as confirmed by comparing the prediction with measurements in 
wild fish. Fish of a younger age were predicted to accumulate no mercury, a result which did 
not fit with the observed accumulation by wild fish. Braune proposed that this reflected clear 
differences in the metabolism and growth of young and older herring, which the model 
parameters had failed to address.

2.4.3.2 Sex-related variability in mercury concentrations of skeletal muscle

For eelpout from Longannet in the Forth Estuary, there is no statistically-signincant sexual 
difference in muscle mercury concentrations with respect to body length, weight or age. in 
almost all samples where a comparison is possible. Essink (1980) reported a similar lack of 
significant sexual difference in muscle mercury content for eelpout from the Ems estuary in the 
Netherla/Kls. although test statistics were not presented for the comparisons. As was done here. 
Essink pooled male and female samples when studying temporal and spatial variability of 
eelpout mercury content (Essink. 1980, 1983, 1988).

As was suggested by Essink ( 1980). it might be expected that the production of an intraovarian 
viviparous brood of young fish, on an annual basis, and to which a measurable amount of 
mercury is transferred, could provide the female fish %vith an extra mechanism by which it could 
eliminate some of the body burden of mercury. The lack of a significant difference between the 
mercury concentrations in muscle of male and female fish of a given length suggests that this 
method o f mercury elimination may not be utilised to any extent Alternative explanations could 
be:

1. In order to compensate for the energetic demands of producing a viviparous brood, 
the female fish has an elevated food intake, and/or gill ventilation rale, by which route(s) it 
accumulates more mercury than the male fish. In this way, the extra demands of the brood 
might lead to the accumulation of enough mercury to replace in the maternal ouues, the amount 
transferred to the ovary during the brood's development, o r

2. Following the parturition of the brood in March or April, any loss of mercury by the 
mother as a result of transfer to the brood, and its subsequent departure from the ovary at 
partus, might be replaced rapidly by mercury accumulated from the environment. The 
consideration of samples seasonally might cover loo long a period to observe this loss, and
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subsequent increase, o f mercury burden.

Other workers have also demonstrated a tack of significant sexual difference in mercury contení, 
for a number of fish species from a limited range of morphological groups and habitats. Some 
workers have, however, shown highly-significant sexual differences, usually in long-lived, 
large or predatory pelagic species. In samples of various físh species from estuarine or coastal 
habitats similar to that inhabited by eelpout in the Forth Estuary, there appears to be little 
evidence of any sexual difference in muscle mercury content Pellegrini and Barghigiani (1989) 
observed no significant differences between male and female Tyrrhenian Sea flatfish, sole 
{Solea vulgaris ) and megrim (Lepidorhombus bosci ), in terms of the regressions of muscle 
mercury concentration on total length or on age. Initial studies by Jensen (1982, 1983) 
indicated no significant sexual differences in muscle mercury concentrations in another flatfish, 
flounder {Platichthys/Jesus ), results which he confirmed in a later work (Jensen and Cheng. 
1987).

While many species of large, predatory fish do exhibit sex-based differences on the degree of 
mercury contamination, Menasveta and Siriyong (1977) found no differences between males 
and females of four species of shark, nor between sexes of two species of tuna, yellowfin tuna 
(Neothunnus albacora ) and bigeye tuna {Parathunnus sibi ) from the Andaman Sea. Similarly, 
Barber and Whaling found no significant differences between sexes in three species of billñsh, 
blue marlin {Makaira nigricans ), white marlin {Tetrapterus aihúiiÂ t ), and sailfish {Istiophorus 
piatypierus ) .  although pooling o f sexes led to an increased coefncient of variation in the 
descriptive exponential models, compared to those of single sex samples.

The above results directly contradict those of Monteiro and Lopes ( 1990), who tecorded that the 
rate of mercury accumulation was higher in males than females of another billfish species, 
swordfish {Xiphias gladius). They found that in medium-to-large specimens, mean mercury 
levels were higher in males than in females, although no differences were observed in small 
swordfish (length<l25 cm.). Similar results have been reported for several species of shark; 
the gatuzo shark. Mustelus schmitti (Argentina, Marcovecchio era/.. 1986), the school shark. 
Gaieorhima australis, and gummy shark, Mustelus antarcticus (Australia. Walker, 1976), and 
the spiny dogfish, Squalus acanthias (British Columbia. Canada. Forrester etal., 1973) In the 
latter case, the relationships for different sexes were independent of sampling location or 
environmental mercury concentrations. Long-lived freshwater fish species have also been 
shown to demonstrate sexual differences in the net rate of mercury accumulation. Tkhq era/. 
(1992) found distinct differences between males and females of two commercially-fished 
species, Catlacatla and Chela chanius, from the mercury-polluted Rawal Lake in Pakistan. 
With respect to both length and weight, mercury levels were generally higher in males of both 
species.



Reasons for sexual differences in mercury accumulation have been discussed by some o f the 
above workers (Forrester eta l., 1972; Walker. 1976; Monteiro and Lopes, 1990; Ikhq et ai. . 
1992), and in general by Phillips (1980). In most cases, lower mercury concentraüons in 
females than males have been explained as the result o f faster growth rates o f female fish, 
leading to greater dilution o f  mercury by tissue growth. Walker (1976) referred lo unpublished 
results which supponed the suggestion of higher growth rates in female than male sharks. 
Monteiro and Lopes (1990) also discussed other possible causes. They considered the 
possibility of specific mechanisms of mercury elimination in female swordfish (X. gtadius) 
which might result from the different chemistry of gonad and gamete, affecting the affinity of 
mercury and the loss of residues eliminated from the body in the sex producu. or to a simple 
difference in the amounts o f ova or sperm shed. They suggested that the evidence of Kai ettÉ .. 
(1986), of higher selenium levels in female gonads billfish, capable of forming excreuble 
mercury-binding selenium proteins supported the former hypothesis.

Given the apparent importance of sex as a source of variability of mercury concentrations in 
certain species, a notably large number of studies in the literature on mercury accumulation by 
fish appear to have taken no account of possible differences between the sexes. There was no 
discussion of sex as a potential source of variation in. amongst others, studies by: Johnels et ai. 
(1967). Zitko etai. (1970). Cocoros etai. (1973). Cross eta i. (1973), Scott (1974), Dix etai. 
(1975). Brooks era/., (1976), Topping and Graham (1978), Bull etai. (1981). McKie and 
Ibpping (1982), McKie (1983), Luten etai. (1987), Badsha and Goldspink (1988). O ark and 
Ibpping (1989). Chvojka eta i. (1990), Cope etai. (1990). Gricb etai. (1990). and Suns and 
Kitchen (1990). Although not exhaustive, the list is long enough to indicate that ignora/Ke of 
the possible influence of sex on mercury accumulation rates is widespread.

Even in an otherwise-comprehensive study of the biological factors controlling mercury 
accumulation in five species of freshwater fish in Canadian lakes. Jackson (1991) did not 
consider the possible effecu of sex as a factor affecting mercury accumulation rates. A failure 
to account for such a differeiKe could lead to considerable errors in the estimation of true mean 
mercury concentrations in samples, especially when larger, long-lived fish species are studied. 
The initial elimination, in this study, of sex as a source o f  biological variability in eelpout 
skeletal muscle mercury concentrations was. therefore, an important first step towards 
quantifying variability due to sources other than environmenul levels, thus increasing the 
“signal-to-noise" raüo (Elliott etai.. 1988) to allow valid spatial and temporal comparisons.

2.4.3.3 Spatial variability of mercury concentrations of skeletal muscle

The spatial variability of skeletal muscle mercury concentrations was assessed by comparison of 
the single-site regreuions o f log,, (mercury concentration) on length. Differences between sites 
were minimal for eelpout in the Forth when compared with other recent studies from UK
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waters. 7 ^  within-species spatial variability o f muscle mercury concentraoons was assessed 
for three fish species from the North-east Irish Sea. using, as in this study, regressions of 
mercury cortcemration on length era/.. 1991 a. b). For all three species involved, plaice 
{PUuronectespiatessa), dab {Umoftda ¡imandah and lesser-spotted dogfish (Scyiiorhinus 
caniculus), there was considerable variability between sites in the increase of mercury 
concentration with length. The magnitudes of regression slopes at sites, known to receive high 
inputs of mercury from a combination of sewage sludge disposal and industrial discharges, 
were ntore than 3x higher in plaice, more than 4a higher in dab. and up to  30x higher in 
dogfish, than for the same species taken at sites where environmental mercury concentrations 
are low. Intra-specific differences were also apparent, as mercury concentrations in the dogfish 
were 5-lOx higher than in plaice or dab from the same site (Leah era/.. 1991 a. b).

There was generally a lack of significant differences between sites during the study penod. in 
the degree o f  mercury accumulation in eelpout muscle (as the slope of log mercury ooncentraoon 
regressed on length). Elliott and Griffiths (1986) indicated that, in 1983. the mercury 
concentration in skeletal muscle of eelpout from Longannet was significantly higher than that in 
eelpout from Port Edgar, when variability o f mercury corKentration due to fish siae was 
controlled. The historical trend of decreasing mercury concentration with distance from the 
industrial mercury discharge at Grangemouth, as indicated by these workers, no longer appears 
to be significant, at least as manifested in fish tissues. It is possible that this is related to the 
overall large decrease in the input of mercury from  the industrial source, as descnbed in the 
Introduction. Such a pattern of decrease in eelpoui muscle mercury concentrations over several 
years, following a decrease of major mercury inputs, was observed in the Ems estuary in the 
Netherlands (Essink, 1980, 1985, 1988). The relationship between inputs of mercury to the 
Forth Estuary and mercury concentrations in eelpoui muscle tissue, is presented in Chapter 5.

2.4.3.4 TbíTiporal variability of mercury concentrations of skeletal muscle

l^mporal variability of skeletal muscle mercury concentrations was considered here on two time 
scales, seasonal (within years) and annual (between years). While there is some liieranire on 
annual variations of mercury concentrations in the literature, mostly as a result of obligatory 
monitoring programmes, only one other study of seasonal variability can be found. Kohler and 
co-workers (1986) reported seasonal differences in the skeletal muscle mercury concentrations 
of flounders (Platichthysflesus) from the Elbe Eatuary in Germany. A sharp increase of 
mercury concentrations in summertime, rather than resulting from increases in concentrations in 
the sampled population, was ascribed to the influx of fish with higher concentrations from a 
more contaminated site, as they migrated away from  a seasonally-deoxygenaied locality. They 
concluded that seasonal distribution of this species in the Elbe interferes with the assumpuon 
that samples taken at various stations always repreaeni the contaminant accumulation pattern at 
that station. It is unlikely that eelpoui perform such migrations to escape deoaygenabon events
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in the FcMih Estuary, as the region of the Estuary experiencing such oxygen sags is well 
upstream o f the upper limit o f eelpout's range (Elliott era /., 1989). The pattern of seasonal 
variation observed in skeletal muscle in both years is discussed in the next section, in relabon to 
ftsh condition.

With reference to comparisons between years, assessing the differences of mercury 
concentrations within single seasons, it appears that no significant annual varianon is observed 
in skeletal muscle mercury concentrations during the study period. A maximum of three years 
could be compared, with the samples from Autumn 1989-1991. The sutistícally-signiñcani 
differences between the elevations of regressions in Summer and W inter may well have no 
biological significance, as described in section 2.4.2, due to the risk o f  extrapolation of the 
regression beyond the range for which x-values were available (Zar, 1984). Even if signiñcani 
differences were observed between years, the detection of temporal trends in mercury 
concentrations is unlikely over such a relatively shon time-span. Hansen etai. (1982) and 
Jensen (1982) point to the need for longer time series of data, possibly in excess of 10 years, 
before temporal trends of mercury concentrations in fish tissues, related to changes in 
environmental levels, would be detected above the natural variation in such observations. Such 
a time series o f data is now available for eelpoui from the Forth Estuary, combining the results 
presented here with archival results of earlier studies by the Forth River Purification Board 
These results are presented in O iapter S.

2.4.3.5 Fish condition and skeletal muscle mercury concentration

Condition factors are used to compare the ‘condition*, ‘fatness' or ‘well being* of fish, and are 
based on the hypothesis that heavier fish o f a given length are in better condition (Bagenal. 
1978). The allomethc condition factor. K* (see Materials and Methods), calculated for eelpout 
in this study, was selected rather than the commonly-used Fulton's condition factor. K. The 
calculation for K* is based on length raised to a power which has been calculated as the slope, 
b. of the regression of log (weight) on log (length). As a result this condition factor is leported 
as theoretically more appropriate than K. which is based on an approximation of this b value, of 
b«3 (Ricker, 1973). This laner is defined as: (100.(weight/length’)|. and is reportedly prone to 
misleading results when the fish sample involved has a large range of lengths, as in the seasonal 
samples under consideration here (Bagenal. 1978).

As a measure o f 'fatness* of fish, the condition factor might reasonably be expected to reflect 
seasonal variability of factors which could affect the relative weight o f the fish, such as the 
availability or nutritional quality o f  food, reproductive state or metabolic rate (as related to 
environmenul variables such as water temperature; Braune, 1987). Some studies have shown 
such seasonal variability of condition factors in fish. Jangaard etaJ. (1967) showed that 
condition o f cod (Gadus morfma) varied through an annual cycle, peaking in autumn, and
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falling to a minimum value in spring. A similar pattern was observed in plaice (Pleuronectes 
pkuessa), with a maximum condition factor in September, decreasing to a minimum in the 
period March to May (White and Fletcher, 1983). The increase of condition from spring to an 
autumn maximum in plaice coincided with the period of active feeding. In five genera of 
tropical surgeonfish (Teleostei: Acanthuridae), seasonal changes in condition parallelled 
seasonal changes in fat deposits (Montgomery and Galzin, 1993).

This study has demonstrated that eelpout from the Forth Estuary also exhibit a repeating annual 
panem of condition factor, sim ilar in nature to the patterns observed in cod and plaice. 
Although the seasonal variability o f  condition factor in eelpout has not been causally related to 
any of the above-mentioned variables, the evidence of the above studies suggests that the 
increase in condition from spring to  autumn in each year is related to the period of active 
feeding. Personal observstions suggest that, from the presence Of material in the gut of eelpout. 
active feeding took place from around early May to October or early November in both years. 
No prey items were found in the gut o f any eelpout outwith this period.

The negative correlation and linear relationship demonstrated between condition factor and the 
mercury concentration of skeletal muscle (as the slope o f  the regression o f log mercury 
concentration on length) implies that seasonal variability of muscle mercury may be linked with 
seasonal changes in condition. S im ilar observations have been made previously by Scott 
(1974), and Suns and Hitchin (1990). In both of these studies, the authors proposed that the 
inverse relationship between body condition and mercury levels might be the result of the 
adverse toxic effecu of higher mercury levels leading to a reduced fitness of health of fish, 
reflected in lower condition factors. It is possible , however, given the stability of the binding 
of mercury in fish muscle tissue (Carty arul Malone. 1979), that mercury concentrations at low 
levels in tissues do not actually exert such direct toxic effecu. This would imply that either the 
amount of mercury in the muscle o f  the fish actually varies throughout the year, but in the 
opposite direction to variations in condition or, if not varying, is effectively ’‘diluted” or 
“concentrated” in the tissue by seasonally-related increases or reductions in muscle mass 
respectively. Such a relationship has implications for the use of a fish species to monitor the 
bioaccumulation of mercury in an aquatic environment

If seasonal fluctuations in mercury concentrations of skeleul muscle are related principally to 
dynamics of that tissue, then u m p les  compared from different seasons between years could 
lead to misleading results, particularly if a species showing large seasonal variation of skeletal 
muscle mass is used. Results of studies of the seasonal variability of skeletal muscle mercury 
burden in relation to tissue dynamics are presented in Chapter 3.

2.4.4 Seasonal variation of liver m ercury and liver som atic index

As the patterns of seasonal variability of mercury concentration in liver appear to occur in the
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opposite direction to that o f seasonal variations in relative liver size, or liver somatic index, it 
seems wise to consider possible causes of the latter variation when seeking an explanation for 
the former. The seasonal pattern of variation in liver somatic irtdex (LSI) observed for eelpout 
in this study (at Longannet in 1990 and 1991. and Port Edgar in 1990). with significantly 
higher values of LSI in summer, has been observed in several studies o f eelpout (Korsgaard 
and Petersen. 1979). and other fish in temperate waters. These include plaice (Fleurot^tes  
pUmssa : Dawson and Grimm, 1980; White and Fletcher. 1985; George era/.. 1990). winter 
flounder (P/eMTonecterofiencamir; Fletcher and King, 1978). and burbot iUmUMax Pulliainen 
and Korhonen, 1990). The LSI of female rainbow trout iSalmo however, reached a
maximum value in winter (December) in one study, while LSI of male fish showed no apparent 
seasonal variation (Olsson era!.. 1987).

The seasonal trend in eelpout LSI observed in this study seems to follow closely that of water 
temperature in the Forth Estuary, a relationship also indicated for plaice {Pleuror^tespUuessa) 
from north east Scottish coastal waters by George eraf. (1990). The seasonal variation of water 
temperature iiKlicated in the latter study, from 3-5*C in February to March, to 12-15*C in the 
period August to September, is similar to that found annually in the Forth Estuary (see 
Appendix 2.3).

White and Fletcher (1985) suggested that the seasonal increase in plaice LSI in their study was 
probably due to a combination of an increase in numbers of hepatocytes. and the deposition of 
lipid and glycogen in the liver during the period of intense feeding after spawning, declining 
again as the lipid and glycogen stores are mobilised during the winter period of poor feeding 
and maximum gonad development. From their results, it appears that the seasonal feeding cycle 
of the plaice has the most significant effect on liver size. In general, relatively inactive benthic 
fish tend to store lipids in the liver rather than in muscular tissue (Sargent. 1976). Seasonal 
variations in the amounts of lipid present in fish coincide generally with changes in 
environmental temperature but can also be related lo changes in the availability of food (Sargent. 
1976; Henderson and Tbcher, 1987). An increase in the consumption of diet with increasing 
temperature is true of fish in general (Bagenal. 1978). and has been suggested by Henderson 
and Tocher (1987) as the reason for a linear increase in carcass lipid content of channel catfish 
with increasing temperature, as reported by Andrews and Stickney (1972).

In a study o f lipid meubolism in female eelpout {Zo€trces viviparus ) from Danish waters. 
Korsgaard and Petersen (1979) observed a large increase in liver lipid content corresponding to 
a seasonal summer increase in relative liver size (liver somatic index. LSI). A similar peak in 
lipid content o f liver was reported for both sexes in eelpout from the Gulf o f Finland 
(Pekkarinen. 1980) The maximum value of LSI was reached in Danish fish in June, and 
remained fairly consunt at approximately 3% of body weight until August. During the 
remainder of the year, the mean LSI was between 1 and 2%. These values are in the range
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recorded in this study for eelpout from Longannet in both 1990 and 1991. and in Port Edgar in 
1990, although LSI values were lower in Port Edgar fish in 1991.

Tire liver in female eelpout reaches its miuumum size before the iniOACKM of viiellogenesis. or 
production of yolk for developing oocytes in the ovary, and liver weight remains high during 
vitellogenic growth (Korsgaard and Petersen. 1979). A decrease in liver bpid comeni takes 
place simultaneously with a large decrease in the level of viiellogemn. and the level of scrum 
lipid. This decline in lipid content also coincides with the decrease of relative liver size (LSI) 
over the autumn to winter, as recorded by Korsgaaid and Petersen (1979), and m this study for 
Forth Estuary eelpout.

From the above, it is likely that the seasonal fluctuations in LSI observed for Forth Estuarv 
eelpout are closely related to seasonal feeding patterns. These are. in turn, likely to be sironglv 
influenced by seasonal variations in water temperature. Although accumulation of lipid m 
eelpout liver in summer months has been shown to be related to gonadal development processes 
such as vitellogenesis, the increase in lipid content and associated increase in LSI are 
presumably also simply a function of higher meubolic energy requirements, and greater prey 
availability in summer months. The significant difference in LSI between Longannet and Port 
Edgar in summer may be the result of differences in water temperature between the two sites, 
leading to different metabolic requirements for food. Similarly, a difference in the availabilicy. 
or quality (from a nutritional standpoint), of prey species at different sites, could lead to 
differences in the amount of Upid accumulated in the liver. Differences of relaove assue weights 
between wild rainbow trout populations have been inferred to be a result of differences in 
available food supplies (Weaiherley and Gill, 1981).

This study of seasonality in fish liver mercury concentrations and buidcru appears to be the first 
of its kind. No other example can be found in the considerable liieracure on mercury in fish. 
The signiricani seasonal differences observed in mercury concentrabons within each site are 
generally not reflected by seasonal variations in the total burdens of liver mercury (as the 
regressions of log mercury burden with log length). This implies that the seasonal variations 
observed in mercury concentrabons are largely the result of the dilution and concentration of 
similar seasonal burdens by the demonstraied seasonal growth and shnnkage of the liver. This 
hypothesis is supported by the significant negative relationship between liver mercury 
concentration and LSI. at least for fish horn Longannet. The range of LSI values observed in 
LO fish was much greater than in PE fish, with the mean LSI signifWaniJy higher at LO in txith 
Summers. This difference may reflect real differences between the two sues in the 
environmental conditions which influence seasonal vanabon of LSI (see above), or may simply 
be an aitifaci of sample collection. If the former is true, then this highlights another potential 
source of natural variability which it might be necessary to consider if companng bver mercury 
concentrations between sites. If differences in environmental conditions between seasons at a 
single site can signiflcanily influence the variability of LSI. then presumably the same may he
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truc of differences between sites in a single season. It is also possible (hat apparent differences 
in concentration between yean, even if controlling for season, may be due to differences in 
relative liver size between yean, rather than lo differences in the availability of environmental 
mercury. For this reason, some assessment of the actual mercury burden of the liver, as well as 
simple concentration, is perhaps advisable when comparing mercury in liver samples.

Significant seasonal variation of liver mercury concentrations also challenges the validity of the 
use of the musclerliver mercury concentration ratio as an indicator of recent mercury 
contamination. The use of this rabo was proposed by Julshamn era/. (1982) who established 
that, on feeding either inorganic or methylated mercury to cod, Cadus morhua, an increase in 
liver mercury concentration preceded a longer term increase in muscle mercury concentration. 
They proposed that a rmiscleJiver ratio 1 should indicate that mercury levels in the cod were 
in equilibrium with those in the environment, while ratios of less than 1 suggested that fish had 
recently been exposed to higher environmental mercury levels. The results presented here for 
eelpout show that mean mercury concentrabons in liver can be up to 3.75 bmes higher in Winter 
than in Summer, a difference related more to variation in liver somabc index, than to changes in 
liver mercury burden. The liver somabc index of cod has been shown to vary between 2% and 
4% of body weight horn Winter lo Summer, a similar range to that seen in eelpout. It might be 
expected, therefore, that mercury concentrabons in cod liver might show seasonal variation 
similar to that observed for eelpout. even in an environment relatively uncontaminaied by 
mercury. This highlights the danger of making assumptions about ratios of mercury 
concentrabons in different bssues. and ascribing changes to differences in environmenul 
mercury levels, without considering the underlying patterns of natural variability described here.

Like the seasonal variability observed in eelpout skeletal muscle, the results for liver have 
implications for the monitoring of levels of persistent pollutants in fish liver as a measure of 
bioavailability o f these substances in the aquatic environment. The comparison of mercury 
levels between samples of fish livers may be fraught with difTiculbes as a result of seasonal 
fluctuabons in concentrations. These results illustrate the necessity of quantifying natural 
sources of variation of liver mercury before embarking on a programme of monitoring for 
mercury bioaccumulabon using this organ.

2.4.5 Variability of kidney mercury and kidney somatic index

Studies of mercury in fish kidney are very scarce in the literature, and tend to be simply a report 
of concentrabons in one>off samples (Renzoni et al.. 1973; Topfbng rro/., 1975;. The general 
lack of any signiftcant differences between sites for kidney mercury concentrabons and burdens 
reflects a similar lack o f spatial variability of mercury in the other (issues studied. The 
significant corrclabons between mercury concentrations of kidney and most other bssues, 
including ovary tissues (but excluding broods), implies an increase In kidney mercury levels
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wilh increasing mercury btxiy burilen. This may he related to the cxcreu>ry iunction of kidney, 
or to longer term storage of mercury hy this tissue.

Mercury concentrations were shown to increase with time in the kidney of flounder 
{Platkhthys flfsus) transferred from a mercury contaminated environment to clean seawater 
(Riisgaard and Famme. 1983). Subséquent eximlion of mercury via the kidney was. however, 
not reported. The kidney has been propo.sed. by Olson n  at. (197.3) as site for the 
déméthylation of methylmervury in rainbow trout (Satmo gainintri). T7ie.se workers reported an 
increa.se in kidney tis.suc. of the proportion of mercury as the inorganic form, with time 
following oral administration of radioactivciy labelled mcihylmcrcury. This increa.se was 
a.scribed to the loss of carbon moitiés from déméthylation of meihylmea'ury. and retention of 
mercury in the inorganic form. Similar re.sulls were reported by Burrows and Krenkel (1973) 
for the bluegill {LfiHtmts mot rtKhirus).

2.4.6 Variability o f testes mercury and testes somatic index

The sea.sonal variability of mercury concentrations in ie.sies may he a a*suli of .sea.sonal uptake 
and lo.ss of mercury from this organ or may. as has been shown for both muscle and liver, be a 
function of .sea.sonal variability in n.*lative weight of the organ, perhaps without signtficam 
.sea.sonal gain or loss of mercury. The latter explanation is certainly supported by the ob.served 
significant inverse relationship betwi*en TSI and mercury eorwentration. and ihe limited seasonal 
variability of tc.stes total burdens of mercury, relative to body length. The seasonal variation of 
eelpout Testes Siimatic Index (TSI) was first studied by Knstoffervson and Pekkahnen (1975). 
who .showed that growth of testes in Summer is related to the process of spermatiigenesis. 
which priK’eeds rapidly through Spring to a peak of tc.stes condition in June, in .synchrony with 
the pixK'ess of iK>genesis in females.

.Statistically .significant diffeamces were observed in I99() between sea.sons. in an overall test 
for coincidental regres.sions of log,„(Mg burden) on length for eelpout testes, although the 
differences were significant only between elevations of the two regrv.ssions. As di.scu.vsed in 
section 2.4.2. such a statistical dilTerence bi'tween rega'.vsions may be meaningle.vs in biokigical 
terms if . as here, the points of coincidence with the y-axis defined by the elevations aa' well 
below the range of values sampled for x Given this interpa*tation. and as thea* was no 
significant diffea*nce between the a*ga*ssion slopes itf Spring and .Summer in 1990. the 
a*gressions of the (wo seasons may be considead as statistically similar, as w ea all sea.si>nal 
ag ass io n s  in the following year. Thus, while m eaury concentrations in the testes tissue 
showed a similar pattern of seoMmal variability in biHh years, this was not alated to significant 
changes in the actual amount of meaury in thi' te.stes of a fish of standard si/e (length). This 
lack of significant .sea.sonal diffeances in the meaury burden of eelpi>ut testes implies (hat (Ik* 
Summer decaa.se of mean meaury corwentration in testes is a si*a.sonal effect, cau.sed by the
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increase in relative weight of that organ in relation to the reproductive cycle.

No ocher studies of seasonal variability of mercury in fish testes can be found in the literature 
Some studies o f  seasonality of metal concentrations in bivalve molluscs have, however, 
considered the role of the gametes in the elimination of mercury from the body. The mercury 
concentrations in whole bodies o f American Oyster (Cntssosxreavirguuca) dropped sharply 
following spawning (Cunningham and Tripp. 1973). Similarly, a rapài decrease in the mocury 
content of mussels {Mytilus eduHs) from west European coasu in Spring was thought to be 
related to spawning (De Wolf. 1973). Cossa t ta l .  (1980) observed, however, that gonad 
maturation explained little of the variance (3.4%) in the relationship between cadmium content 
and body weight o f M. tduiis..

The apparent lack of mercury loss from eelpout testes following mating may be a result of the 
viviparous mode of reproduction, whereby the male eelpout fertilises the female internally 
through the male genital papilla. The amount o f sperm secreted by the testes may be relaovely 
small compared to most other fish species which reproduce by external fertilisation and. as 
such, the amount of mercury eliminated may actually be very small.

2.4.7 M ercury in female reproductive tissues, in relation to reproductive cycle

The annual reproductive cycle of female eelpout has been described previously by 
KristofTersson et ai. (1973). and Korsgaard and Andersen (1985). Bretschnetder and deWin 
(1943) identified two periods of “pregnancy” in female eelpout from Dutch waters, although 
Kristoffersson e t ai. (1973) refuted this, reponing. as here, a single annual pregnancy for 
eelpout from the Baltic. The annual production of intraovarian broods by eelpout takes place 2- 
3 months earlier in the Baltic and the Oulf of Rnland. than in the Forth Estuary (KristofTersson 
etai., 1973; Korsgaard and Andersen. 1985).

There is rapid increase of relative brood weight (Brood Somatic Index. BSD. from 
November/December to January, which has been demonstrated to be linear (Korsgaard and 
Andersen. 1985). l i i i i  growth has been related to the change of the principal nutritional source, 
from the yolk sac, to the uptake of material from the embryocrophe. It has been hypothesised 
that the period o f  utilisation of the energy of the yolk sac in eelpoui embryos is extended 
compared to non*viviparout fish, due to supplemental energy uptake from the embryotrophe 
during the yolk sac period (Korsgaard. 1986). Since the yolk sac is reportedly reabsorbed 
almost completely by 1-2 months after hatching (Krisic^ersson etai.. 1973; Korsgaard. 198ò). 
the energy required for growth of the embryos is presumably supplied entirely by the mother, 
through the embryocrophe.

Soin (1968) describes how the embryos of eelpout develop a mobile jaw and gill apparatus at an
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early sugc  o f dcvelopmeni. when the yolk sac is still quite large. One effect of this is to supply 
embryocrophe fluid to the intestines, which are modified by extensive folding to form numerous 
lamellae, with a dense capillary network, ie modified in a way which is suiuble for absorpoon 
of nutrients fit>m the embryocrophe.

The presence of quantibes of partially-digested cellular material in the inKstincs of intraovanan 
eelpoul embryos has been recorded by both Stuhlmann (1887). and Kristoffersson et al. 
(1973). Both studies describe the cellular material u  comprising both red blood cells, and other 
unidentified cellular material. Kristoffersson et ai. (1973) hypothesised that the minute but 
variable amounts of protein in the embryotrophe may depend on the fragility of the inner ovanan 
wall, and its damage by the freely moving embryos. This would cause minor bleeduigs into the 
ovarian cavity, and the presence o f red blood cells, both in the embryocrophe and in the 
alimentary tracts of the intestines, was presented as evidence that this may be considered as a 
normal phenomenon. The presence o f  this cellular matenal in the intestines of embryos 
suggests a mechanism for the transfer o f mercury from mother to brood.

It is possible to hypothesise from this evidence that the transfer of mercury from the mother 
eelpout to the embryos, demonstrated to occur by the positive linear relationship between 
maternal and brood tissue concentrations, is related to the transfer of energy via the 
embryotrophe. It is possible that mercury would not be distributed evenly throughout the 
embryocrophe. as the cellular material and red blood cells would provide a much greater 
concentration of mercury-binding sites than the fluid component, with its low protein content 
(Kristoffersson era/., 1973). If mercury is present in the fluid of the embryocrophe. then 
uptake o f the fluid in the intestines, or iu  passage across the gill surface, provides a possible 
route for transfer to embryo tissues.

The rapid increase of to u l mercury concent of the brood, as demonstrated for Year Class 4 
female eelpout. coincides with the period of rapid increase of the brood weight. The rate of 
increase o f  mercury content with relative brood weight (as BSI) is non-linear, however, 
showing a good fit to an exponential model. It can be hypothesised that this is the result of the 
uptake, by the embryos, o f  increasingly larger amounts o f the cellular material from the 
embryocrophe. Thus, as more of the energy requirements of growth were provided by cellular 
material, so the embryos would accumulate more mercury per unit of body weight gained. The 
presence and distribution of mercury in ovarian fluid will be studied in (Thapter 3.

The loss o f mercury from the ovarian tissues by this route may also provide an explanation for 
the lack o f correlation between mercury concentrations of ovarian tissues and other tissues. The 
removal o f cellular material from the inner ovary wall by the matrocrophic process of brood 
development might lead to a rapid turnover of ovarian sac tissue relative to other tissues. The 
ovarian sac tissues certainly had the lowest mean mercury concentrations of all tiuues analysed, 
suggesting that mercury is indeed lost from this tissue during brood development.
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Appendix 2.1 D eu ils  o f sampling s ites ' for eelpout 
in (he Forth Estuary and F irth  o f  Forth

Site Name Site Code Distance of ond-point 
from I Cl outfall (km)

L o n g a n n e t L O 1.7

Bo ' m s B O 3 .6

I t a a e d T C 9 .3

B la c k n e ss BN 12.1

t a t  E d g a r P E 16 .0

K in g tto n e  H udds* K H 3 5 .3

Note. ' Site* location« v e  shown in Figuic 2.S
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Appendix 2.2 Procedure for age determination of eelpout

The term 'year class* refers to the fish produced in a given year. Although there is not yet 
complete agreement on age designation or terminology, by common usage the age of fish is 
usually determined by reference to the annual marks on its hard parts (Bagenal. 1978). In this 
case, the number of annual rings on the otoliths, or ear bones, was determined by light 
micioscopy. with transmitted light viewed from above. Eelpout captured during the six months. 
November 1989 to Afml 1990, were allocated to • particuUr year class sccocding to the number 

opaque rings laid down during the growing season (Bagena), 1978). As no food was found 
in guts of eelpout over this period, it was assumed that no increase in length occurred over the 
Winter/ Spring period. The distribution of lengths for each year class are shown by individual 
sexes in the figures overleaf (Appendix 2.2 a, b) Year class 2 refers to a fish o f 1-2 years of 
age, year class 3 to a fish o f 2-3 years, and so on. As there was little overlap of lengths 
between year classes, later fish were allocated to a year class based on the maximum lengths 
recorded for each year class, as above.

Male and female fish were aged separately. The zero point for the ‘growing year* was assumed 
to be the end of July, as this is the period when ripe eggs are present in females, and the male 
gonadosomatic index has a maximum value. Fish of year class 1 were taken as year class two 
fish from this point, and so on for each year class. Fish from year class 1, although present in 
female ovaries until late Winter, only appeared as free-swimming individuals in catches from 
June onwards, and the maximum length for Year class 1 fish in Summer (May-July) was taken 
as 113 mm.



(Appendix 2.2) I .(n |l l i  al age for cclpout from  llic F o rth  Eatuar^, 
rrom  o to lllha taken between N orem ber I9g» and  A pril 1990



Appendix 2.3 Calculation of Tissue Mercury Concentrations

The absorbance reading obtained for a particular sample is proportional lo the mass of mercunc 
ions in the volume of sample assayed. Each initial absorbance value (A|) must be corrected for 
background absorbance due to the solution matrix. The mean background absorbance (A ,) was 
subtracted from each initial absorbance reading to give the background-corrected abaorbancc 
(Ac).The regression equation for the calibration graph (Equation 2.1, Section 2.2.3.3.3) was 
rearranged to allow calculation of mercury masses from background-corrected abaorbanoes:

Mercury Mass in assayed aliquot, «  ( Ac * aVb (Equation 2.2)

The aliquot mercury mast. M^. was converted to the mass in the whole tissue sample. M ,. by 
the equation:

Mg ■ M^k (Nblume of tissue digest, ml) /  (M>lume o f assayed aliquot, ml) (Equation 2.3)

The mercury mass value. M,. was converted to tissue corKrentradons (wet. ww. and dry. dw) 
by the following equadons;

Ibtal mercury concentration (wet). C ,, ■ Mg /  Tissue Sample Weight (g. ww) (Equation 2.4)

Ibtal mercury concentration (dry). •  Mg /  Tissue Sample Weight (g. dw) (Equation 2.5)

Units of concentration values are ng.g ‘, converted to ug.g* by dividing by 1000. All calculated 
tissue mercury concentrations were corrected  for recovery of the method (sec Section 2.2.3.4) 
by multiplying each concentration by a factor of (100 /  92.8).
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A ppendix 2.5 Calculation of Allomethc Condition Factor (K ’)

Condition factors arv used to compan: the 'condition*, ‘fatness* or ‘well being’ of fish, ha.wd 
on the hypothesis that heavier ftsh of a given length are in better condition (Bagenal. IV7K). The 
allometric condition factor (or K') is calculated using the formula:

K' -  lOO* weight / lenglh^

where h is determined as the regression coefficient (.slope) of the regrv.s.sion of log weight on 
log length (Ricker, 1973). As K* was calculated to Ciimpare seasonal variation in body 
condition, and to examine the relationship between condition and degree of mercury 
contamination in muscle, the value of h was calculated using all fi.sh to ho included in the 
compari.son (see Table 2.14). The relationship between log length and log weight for these fish 
is .shown in the figure heliiw. along with statistics for the regression. From the.se regression 
statistics, the value of h for this piipulation is .^.()45^. The value of K’ was calculated, 
therefore, using the formula;

K‘ ■ 100* weight/length’'*«’.

N .B . T h e pre.sence o f  a  hriHKl in the ovary  o f  female fish leads to a c o n s id e ra b le  incrva.se in total 
h ttdy  w e ig h t in the la te r  .stages o f  hriH)d developm en t. A s it is the c o n d i tu in  o f  the fem ale  
c a rc a s s  w h ich  w a s  o f  in te re s t, the w e ig h t o f  fem ales ca rry in g  a b ro o d  wa.s co rre c te d  by 
sub trac tion  o f  the b n u x l w eighi from  fresh w eight before inclusion in ihe a b o v e  procedure .

(Mai a

( A p p a n d l i  H aaraaa lon  o f  log w alghl o n  log la n g ih
ti»r a a lp o n t f ro m  l.o n g a n n a t a n d  a a a m la la d  alta*





3.1 In troduc tion

3.1.1 Whole body and tissue burdens o f m ercury in fish

Although there is a considerable volume o f literature regarding the accumulauon of mercury in 
fish, especially in relation to the concentrations encountered in skeletal muscle samples from 
wild fish, only very rarely is the whole body mercury burden of fish considered. In only a few 
cases have studies been reported which relate the concentrations measured in (for example) the 
ediMe skeleui muscle, to the toul amount mercury in the fish. Such studies as have been 
reported are generally single, one-off measuiements o f tissue burdens in relation to whole body 
burdens, to provide a comparison with the distribution of mercury administered artificially to 
fish under controlled conditions. Two such examples are the distribution of whole body 
mercury in tissues o f  wild plaice. Pleuronectes ptatessa, and thomback ray. Rajaciavaia 
(Pentreath. 1976 a and d).

The most in-depth examination of fish whole body mercury burdens encountered in the 
litermtiue was reported by Braune (1987) for Atlantic Herring (Clupea harengus harengus) from 
the Bay of Fundy. Canada. This study described both the whole body mercury burden, and that 
of the skeletal muscle, in relation to a number of biological parameters. These observations 
were ultimately used to test the validity of predictions of mercury accumulation by a 
bioenergetics-based mercury accumulation model for the herring. No consideration was given 
by Braune, however, to seasonal variability of either the whole body, or skeletal muscle 
mercury burdens, as the model was constructed to predict the burden at a standard time in each 
annual period.

A hypothesis was presented in Chapter 2. with regard to the seasonal variability of muscle 
mercury concentrations and their relation to fish condition. It was suggested that observed 
seasonal variations of mercury concentrations might be related to seasonal variability of skeletal 
muscle mass, an argument supported by evidence o f a negative correlation between fish 
condition and mercury concentrations. To test this hypothesis, it is necessary to know how 
much of the body weight is comprised of skeletal muscle, how much mercury this muscle 
contains, and how both muscle weight and muscle mercury burden vary between seasons. 
Measurements of the whole body mercury burdens, and burdens of other tissues, of the same 
fish would entail only a little more work, but would provide some rarely collected information 
about the in^iortance and potential functions of various tissues in relation to mercury

Another hypothesis was presented in Chapter 2. in relation the the transfer of mercury between 
mother fish and broods during the viviparous reproductive cycle of eelpout It was suggested 
that the observed consumption by later broods, of cellular material, including red blood cells, 
suspected to originate from the ovary wall of the mother fish, provided a mechanism for the
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mercury tmnifcr from mother to brood. CorreUiive evidence of a linear relationship between 
maternal and brood tissue concentrations supporu the argument, which requires to be tested 
further by examination of the distribution of mercury in different components of the fluid. This 
distribution will be presented here in relation to  the mercury burden o f the whole ovary through 
the annual reproductive cycle.

3.1.2 A im s

1. To quantify the whole body burdens of total mercury in eelpout from sites in the Forth 
Estuary and Firth of Forth, and the variability o f  burdens in relation to a number of biological 
parameters.

2. To quantify whole body and tissue mercury burdens in relation to seasonal variability.

3. To study the seasonal variation of the mercury burden o f the eelpout ovary, and the 
distribution of mercury in different ovarian components, including the brood and ovarian fluid.



3.2 Materials and Methods

3.2.1 Sam pling Procedures

3.2.1.1 Sampling Sites. Dates and Fish Collection

In order to study the whole body and tissue total nnercury burdens of eelpout, samples of fish 
were collected by trawling from several sites in the Forth Estuary and Firth of Forth between 
July 1991 and Match 1992. The sites referred to hereafter have been fuU y^scribed  in Chapter 
2 (see Section 2.1.1). Fish were collected from Longannet (LO) and Port Edgar (PE) in July 
1991, from Kingsione Hudds (KH) in the Firth in October 1991, from LO and PE in November 
1991, and from Blackness (BN) in March 1992. Trawling procedures were described in 
Chapter 2.

Eelpout were taken in the different months to allow inter-season con^>arison of whole body and 
tissue mercury burdens. The division of the year into three-month seasons has been described 
in Chapter 2, and the same divisions are used here. Fish sacrifice and allofnetric measurements 
were performed as described in Chapter 2.

3.2.1.2 Whole Body Dissections and Tissue Collection

a) Procedures

Fish were placed in a freezer at -20*C on return to the laboratory. Tissue samples were collected 
from freshly frozen fish (within 24 hours of freezing), weighed, and then frozen until mercury 
analysis was performed. As no significant ice layer formed on the body surface, it is not likely 
that significant dehydration of the body resulted from the freezing (see Chapter 2, Materials and 
Methods).

All dissecdons were performed on a cork dissection board, on which had been pinned a sheet of 
“Cling Film“ polythene, under a sheet of clean, white laboratory tissue. The sheeu were 
replaced for each dissection. Disposable latex gloves were worn during all dissection work. 
All dissecting instruments were stainless steel. Disposable stainless steel scalpel blades were 
used, a new blade being used for each new dissection. There is a small risk of transfer of 
mercury between tissue samples collected from the same animal, but this was reduced by 
rinsing the blade regularly with DDW and dabbing on clean laboratory tissue. Other 
instruments were rinsed with DDW and wiped with clean tissue bet%veen dissections. They 
were also soaked overnight between daily uses in a solubon of Decon-90 deferent (2%. vA' with 
DDW). and thoroughly rinsed with DDW before use. Scalpel blades were not cleaned before 
use but were taken directly from sealed packs.
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*Ib study the distribution of total mercury among the tissues o f eelpout. the bodies of eelpout 
were comprehensively dissected into the component organs and tissues. Tissue samples were 
weighed to the nearest O.Olg, placed in clean, numbered polythene petri dishes, and frozen at 
-20'C for later mercury analysis.

b) Skeletal Muscle

Skeletal muscle was divided into three body regions for analysis: tail, abdomen and head, as 
shown in Fig. 3.1. The skin was removed from the muscle o i  each body region, and retained 
for inclusion with the carcass.

The skeletal muscle was dissected separately 6om  each body region and weighed to the nearest 
O.Olg. A sample was taken of each body region's skeletal muscle for total mercury analysis. 
The left-side fillets of tail and abdominal muscle were retained from most fish. The whole tail 
muscle and abdominal muscle samples were collected from very small (Year Class I) fish in 
July. The entire head muscle sample was collected Oom each fish for mercury arulysis.

It was not possible to dissect all of the muscle tissue from each fish, as tiny fragments of muscle 
were retained on the skeleton, for example between the vertebrae and around the base of fin 
rays. As, however, the mass left on the skeleton was relatively tiny compared to the mass of 
muscle dissected successfully off the skeleton, the dissected muscle has been assumed to 
represent the entire muscle mass.

c) Visceral Tissues

The liver and kidney were dissected whole fiom most fish and weighed to the nearest O.Olg. 
Kidney tissue proved impractical to collect from the very smallest fish and was irtcluded in the 
carcass in these specimens. The spleen was collected separately, only from fish taken in 
November 1991. All tissue samples were stored at -2 0 ^  for later mercury artalysis.

The digestive tract was dissected out whole, opet>ed. arnl any gut contents removed. Fish from 
October artd November 1991 and March 1992 had no prey material in the digestive system, 
although some sedimentary nuiierial was usually present. Fish from July contairted some 
sedimentary material, and prey items or their remains. Crangon crangon. Carcinm maenas and 
Macoma haithica were easily identifiable. Prey items were removed if present ar>d all digestive 
tract samples were then rinsed with 3% nitric acid solution (v/v with DDW) to remove any 
sediment particles which might introduce mercury contamination to the tissue sample This 
tissue was then included with the carcass for mercury analysis. The effectiveness of the riruing 
procedure is unknown, but l^obei era/. (1991) point to the risk o f Bediment-bour>d metals in the 
digestive tract causing a variable and unquantifiahle degree o f  contamination in whole-body 
rr>etal studies.
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d) Rq>rodu€Uve Tissues

The testes (in male fish) were dissected out whole from each fish and weighed to the nearest 
O.Olg. For female fish not carrying a brood, the ovary was dissected out whole and weighed to 
the nearest O.Olg. The ovarian sac was dissected out whole from gravid female eelpoui while 
still frozen, and any ovarian fluid present was allowed to drain into a pre-weighed acid<leaned 
dish as the sac thawed. The embryos were removed, and weighed to the nearest O.Olg.

The whole tMoods were retained for mercury analysis from fish taken in Ortober 1991. In 
samples from later months (November 1991. March 1992). with larger individual embryonic 
fish, a sub-san^le of 3-6 embryos was taken from each brood (enough to provide greater than 
O.Sg of tissue for mercury analysis if possible). In two fish from July, the ovary was dissected 
and the eggs removed from their follicles for weighing and mercury analysis. These ovaries 
contairted no measurable ovarian fluid

e) Further treatment of Ovarian Fluid

It was noticed that, on standing, a proportion d  the material susper>ded in the ovarian fluid 
settled out in the bottom of the container. Examination by light microscopy (at magnification 
x400) revealed that the material consisted principally of unidentifiable organic material, with red 
blood cell fragments occasionally observed. As the possibility existed that mercury was not 
evenly distributed throughout the ovarian fluid, it was decided to study the distribution of 
mercury in the two components of the fluid.

If at least O.Sg of ovarian fluid was obuined from individual November and March fish, a sub
sample was processed further to separate the supernatant fluid from the pelletablc fraction. 
Ovarian fluid, present in only small quantities in October, was assayed whole for mercury in 
female fish from these months. To separate the two fractions, the collected ovanan fluid sample 
was pippeted into an acid-cleaned, dry polypropylene centrifuge tube (of measured dry weight) 
on an electronic balance, and the weight of the whole sample was recorded to the nearest O.Olg 
The sample was thoroughly mixed by shaking manually for one minute, and a sub  sample of 
whole fluid taken for mercury analysis to a cleaned, numbered polypropylene tube, which was 
stored at -20*C until analysed.

The centrifuge tube with remaining sample ponion, was re-weighed and the weight of the sub 
sample calculated by subtraction The remaining sample ponion was then cenmfuged at .MXk) 
revolutions per minute for .30 minutes. No organic material could be observed (at x400 
magnification) in the fluid layer following this procedure, although the solution was usually 
coloured. Tlie supernatant was then pippeied carefully (to avoid re-suspensHMi of the pellet of 
material formed in the bottom o f the tube) into a numbered, cleaned polypropylene suvage tube.



on a tared electronic balance. The wet weight of the aupematant fluid sample was then recorded 
to the nearest O.Olg. The centrifuge tube was then re-weighed to allow calculation of the wet 
weight o( the pellet. The pellet was resus^nded in 1 .Og (1 ml) of DDW added to the centrifuge 
tube, and the resuspension was pippeted into a cleaned tube for storage as above. The wet 
weight of the pellet was then calculated by subtraction. Both supernatant and pellet fractions 
were then stored at '20*C for later mercury analysis.

O Carcass

The remaining tissues, including gills, skin, skeleton, head (minus skeletal muscle), digestive 
tract, gall bladder, spleen and kidney (in smaller fish), and urinary bladder, were pooled as 
**carcas8**, weighed to the nearest O.Olg and fnxen for later mercury analysis. The carcasses of 
July fish were not collected for analysis.

3 .2 .2  Mercury A nalysis

3.2.21 Sample preparation and analytical methodology

The total mercury content of the tissue samples w as measured by Cold Vapour Atomic 
Absorption Spectrophotometry (CVAAS). following pressure dissolution of the samples with 
nitric acid The general methods, materials and apparatus used have been described in Chapter 
2. and will not be redeschbed in detail here. The calculation of tissue sample mercury 
concentrations from CVAAS absorbance values was also descnbed earlier (see Chapter 2). 
Some features of the analytical procedures, however, regarding pressure dissolution of large 
tissue samples, and the treatment of certain tissue samples, were different from the methods 
used previously.

3.2.22 Treatment of Ijuge Carcass Samples

Given the relatively large siae of most carcasses (wet weight much greater than 2g in most 
cases), the previously-used methcxi of digesting a whole tissue sample in ■ single vessel was 
impractical. Hence, large carcass samples were divided into approximately 2g (wet-weight) 
portions and these were dried and digested individually, then subsequently pooled for dilution 
and mercury analysis.

'Hiis procedure undoubtedly entails more work, and increases the chance of contamination from 
external sources, by increasing the number of items o f apparatus enc'ountered by the whole 
aample when compared with taking a suh-sample of a homogenised carcass sample for mervury 
analysis. Given, however, the extremely heterogeneous mixture of tissues in the carcass, with 
varying degrees o f ease of homogenixation, it w as considered that a suh-sample of a
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3.3 Results

3.3.1 W hole body mercury burden

The whole body mercury burden of eelpout increased with both length and weight of eelpouu as 
shown in Fig. 3.2 for fish from the F orth  Estuary in July 1991, November 1991, and March 
1992, and the Firth of Fonh in O ctober 1991. The whole body burden of July fish is an 
estimate, calculated from the relationship between skeletal muscle mercury burden and whole 
body burden, presented in Fig. 3.3. In a ll four months, the increase with length gave a good fit 
to an exponential curve (Fig. 3.2, l-4a ). For eelpout fixmi July 1991 and March 1992, whole 
body burden of mercury also increased in an exponential manner with weight (Fig. 3.2 lb  and 
4b). For fish from October 1991, the relationship with weight was linear (Fig 3.2, 2b), while 
the irtciease o f burden with weight in th e  sample from November 1991 was best desenbed by a 
second-order polytKmúal equation (Fig. 3.2, 3b).

A log,o transformation of both axes resulted in a highly significant linear relationship between 
k>g,0 (burden) and log,, (weight) in all four months, as illustrated in Fig. 3.3. Littear regression 
statistics for the relationships are shown on each plot. The single-month regression equations 
o t  October, November and March fish were compared using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA 
Zar. 1984). As the values for July fish were estimates, this month was excluded from the test.

An overall ANCX3VA test for coincidental regressions revealed a significant difference between 
months (F* 3.854. degrees of freedom  « 4 ,  31, P< 0.023). Although the slopes o f the 
regressions were not significantly different (F* 0.217, d f -  2, 27, P> 0.23), a significant 
difference was found between elevations (F* 6.867, df« 2, 31, P< 0.025). Tukey multiple 
comparison tests (October vs November, October vs March, and November vs March) revealed 
that all elevations were significantly different (Tukey tests: q»4.963, P<0.003; q>3.332, 
P<0.023; q«4.036, P<0.023 respectively, all degrees of fieedom. 3 and 27).

3.3.2 Distribution of whole body m ercury  burden in tissues of eelpout

The relative weight of individual tissues (tissue somatic indices), the percentage of whole body 
mercury burden in each tissue, and the  tissue/whole body mercury concentration factors are 
presented for individual months in *nible 3.1 to 3.3. The greatest pan of both the tissue mass 
and the whole body mercury burden w ns accounted for by the skeletal muscle, in both sexes in 
all months. Relative proportions of muscle on the different regions of the body were fairly 
constant between monthly samples, w ith >33-59% on the tail. 33-41% on the abdomen, and the 
remainder (<3%) on the head. There were differences between months in the percentage of 
mercury burden contained in the total skeletal muscle, which held 32-39% of the mercury 
burden in fish from July, October and March, while in fish from November, skeletal muscle
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Ikble 3.1 Mean Ussue Somatic Indices, tissue distribution of estimated whole 
body mercury burden', and mean tissue Hg concentration factors’ for adult 
female, male and Year-Oass 1 eelpout from the Forth Estuary. July 1991.

Tissue Somatic 
index

« o f  Whole Body 
Hg Burden'

Tittue Hg 
Cone. Factor

Adult Females (n^T)
Uver 2.13 0.74 1.24 0.64 0.59 0.26

Kidney 1.4g 0.25 0.11 0.20 0.22 0.40
Skeletal Muscle* 41.77 4.20 52.48 17.06 1.24 0.33

flhU) 24.39 3.40 25.85 14.60 1.07 0.60
(Abdomen) 16.01 2.34 24.88 10.84 1.56 0.66

(Head) 1.36 0.72 1.75 1.21 1.46 1.06
Whole ovary 0.34 0.29 0.20 0.03 0.40 0.22

Adult Males (n« 11)
Uver 2.02 0.69 1.95 2.80 0.82 1.02

Kidney 0 .0 i 0.15 0.04 0.10 0.12 0.28
Skeletal Muacle* 43.3« 3.84 58.06 9.62 1.33 0.14

nui) 25.65 2.83 34.84 7.68 1.38 0.34
(Abdomen) 16.29 2.06 20.96 8.59 1.30 0.58

(Head) 1.44 1.02 2.25 1.72 1.51 0.61
Tbases 1.57 1.14 0.9« 0.47 0.78 0.50

Year Class 1 ( n ^ )
Liver 1.49 0.24 0.70 0.13 0.49 0.15

Skeletal Mueclc* 3«.05 3.18 68.IR 8.54 1.79 0.13
Ohil) 21.86 2.46 36.81 5.80 1.69 0.24

(Abdomen) 15.32 1.42 30.11 4.11 1.97 0.21
(H bkD 0.87 0.26 1.25 0.44 1.43 0.37

N o te s . Whole txidy mercury burden for July fish wasesumaied from rclauonshtp between total m em ry 
burden in skeletal muscle and whole body mercury burden m Fig. 3.5.
’ . Tissue Hg Concentration Factor is cakrulsied ss the ratio:
Hg concentration of tissue / H g  cortcentration of whole body

Skeletal Musck compnses pooled Ihil. Abdomen and Head Muscle sub-iamplei



Tkblt 3.2 Mem liuuc H* conceninuion feciori' for gnvid femile eelpout* from 
Kingsione lluddi, in the Finh o f Forth. October 1991.

TiM ue Sofiutic %  of Wtele Body 
Bufden

Ttsnie H f 
Cone, ^ c io r

s X ■1 s al

^e m a ie t-B ro o d  Included 

Uver 1.97 0.37 3.14 3.10 1.33 1.20
Kiifeiey 0.27 0.10 0.30 0.10 1.12 0.23

Sketeol Murcie^ S3.29 2.34 38.76 3.69 1.10 0.08
CikU) 30.91 1.41 30.73 3.33 1.00 0.11

(Abdomen) 20.37 1.33 23.19 4.73 1.22 0.16
(HeadD 1.80 0.82 2.82 1.39 1.34 0.31

Ovanan tissue 0.34 0.11 0.44 0.23 0.31 0.18
Oranan Fluid 0.37 0.76 0.03 0.08 0.14 0.13
Whole Brood 0.62 0.37 0.32 0.39 0.93 0.48

Carca« 28.10 2.69 36.79 3.48 1.31 0.14

FemaJes-Brood Excluded
Liwer 1.98 0.37 3.17 3.14 1.33 I J l

Kidney 0.27 0.11 0.30 0.10 1.12 0.23
Skeletal Muscle* 33.63 2.60 39.06 3.62 1.10 0.08

Obil) 31.11 1.33 30.90 3.32 0.99 0.11
(Abdomen) 20.71 1.62 23.32 4.74 1.22 0.16

(H s«0 1.81 0.82 2.84 1.39 1.34 0.32
Ovanan tissue 0.34 0.11 0.44 0.23 0.79 0.32
Ovanan Fluid 0.37 0.78 0.03 0.08 0.06 0.14

C ve a a 28.27 2.89 36.98 S.Sl 1.31 0.16

N o t e s .  Tissue Hg Conconirauon Factor is calculaied as the ratio;
Hg concentrauon o f  uisue / Hg ooncentration o f  whole body 

Sample sise, na7.
*. Skeletal Muscle oom pnm  pooled Ih il. Abdomen and Head Muacle suh-Mnples



Ikble 3.3 Mean Tissue Somadc Indices', tissue dischbution o f whole body Hg burden 
and mean tissue Hg concentration factors’ for male and gravid female eelpout from the 

Forth Estuary. November 1991. Values for females vnth broods included and excluded.

T i m m TtaatM Somatk 
Index

I  ad

«oTW hoU B ody 
Hg Burden 

1 ad

Cone. Factor 

1 ad

Females-Bfood Included (is"2) 

Uver 1.24 O.OS 2.30 0.61 1.86 0.57
Kafeiey 0.36 0.02 0.60 0.15 1.63 0.30
Spleen 0.03 0.003 0.04 0.06 1.19 1.69

Skeletal M u s k 39.23 3.66 76.06 4.24 1.94 0.07
O bU ) 21.62 0.39 38.76 2.05 1.79 0.13

(Abdomen) 16.22 3.78 33.56 7.72 2.07 0.01
(H m D 1.40 O.Sl 3.73 1.42 2.66 0.04

Ovanan uesue 0.82 0.02 0.54 0.42 0.66 0.50
Ovarian Ruid 11.92 0.59 0.96 1.14 0.08 0.09
Whole Brood 5.37 0.94 2.90 2.89 0.50 0.45

Carcas 27.62 3.00 16.59 6.79 0.59 0.18

Femalet'Brood Exciuded (»> 2 )

Liver 1.31 0.04 2.38 0.70 1.82 0.59
Kxbiry 0.38 0.02 0.61 0.13 1.59 0.26
Spleen 0.036 0.003 0XM4 0.062 1.15 1.62

Skeletal Muack 41.48 4.28 78.44 6.69 1.89 0.03
Clbil} 22.84 0.64 39.91 0.93 1.75 0.09

(Abdomen) 17.16 4.17 34.70 8 9 8 2.02 0.03
(Head) 1.48 0.53 3.82 1.35 2.59 0.01

Ovarian uiaue 0.86 0.03 0.56 0.45 064 O.SO
Ovarian Ruid 12.59 0.50 0.97 1.15 0.08 0.09

Carcaaa 29.17 2.89 16.99 6.50 0.57 0.17

Malea (iw M )

Liver 2.17 1.50 2.02 1.39 1.91 1.06
Kdney 0.45 0.30 0.42 0.28 1.53 0.91
Spleen 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.04 0.39 0.64

SkcleuI Muack’ 46.96 7.62 72.07 10.11 1.57 0.34

(Tbil) 26.20 5.38 39.38 5.56 1.57 0.41
(Abdomen) 19.00 3.14 30.22 5.98 1.62 0.38

(H ad) 1.75 0.36 2.48 1.19 1.42 0.61
tboea 0.41 0.22 0.38 0.20 1.32 0.72

Cvcaaa 24.87 10.16 24.92 10.18 0.80 0 3 3

N o lt e . ' . Ttaaue Somauc Index la calculated aa 100 a (wet weight oí a uasue / freeh weight oí ftah). 
TtMM« Hg Conoanvatton Factor la calculaied aa the rsoo:

Hg concenaauan of ttMue / Hg cxmcennuon of wtiole body.
Skeletal M u k Ic compneee pooled TlMl. Abdomen end Head Muscle eub-tamplet.





Ikble 3.5 Comparison of Tissue H g Concentration Factors' for 
gravid’ (including and excluding brood), and non-gravid* fiemak 

eelpout from Blackness. Forth Estuary. March 1992.

Tissue H g Concentration Factor'
T im e Gravida- Brood 

X sd

Oravid '

X

• Brood 

sd

Non '

X

■ gravid 

sd

Liver 1.66 0.91 1.52 0.90 1.29 0.71
Kkfeiey 1.22 0.53 1.10 0.52 0.57 0.29
Skeletal Muscle^ 1.83 0.20 1.63 0.21 1.14 0.09
(TU I Muscle) 1.83 0.44 1.63 0.43 1.03 0.20
(Abd. Muscle) 1.76 0.23 1.36 0.17 1.24 0.08
(HeadMiMcle) 2.00 0.66 1.78 0.64 1.42 0.50
Ovarian Tissue 0.31 0.18 0.28 0.18 .
Ovarian Ruid 0.14 0.13 0.13 0.12 - .

Whole Brood 0.30 0.22 . . .
Whole O v v y • - 0.32 0.22
C aresM 1.13 0.42 0.98 0.30 1.29 0.33

N o t ts :  '■ Tissue Hf Conoentratton Pacior is csicutsied M the iBtio;
H f  concentration o f  tttsue / H f  concentration of whole body.

Sample size for gravid females: n^S.
*. Sample sise for non-gravid females; fiaS.
*. Skeletal Muscle comprises pooled Ihit. Abdomen and H e ^  Muscle 
sub-samplet.



held ■ higher percentage of the burden, from 72% in males, to 76% in females. For Year Class 
1 eelpout from July 1991, skeletal muscle also held a relatively large pan of the estimated whole 
body burden (68%). The distribution ofvnercury within the muscle of different body regions 
corresponds roughly to the distribution of muscle weight, although in females from July and 
October, the mercury content of abdominal muscle is propcMiionally greater than the percent of 
total muscle weight in that region.

The carcass was not analysed in fish from July. In fish from October, November, and March, 
the carcass accounted for 25-38% of the body weight, while accounting for 17-37% of the 
whole body mercury burden. The amount of the mercury burden contained in the brood varied 
greatly depending on the relative weight o f the brood. In early development, in October, when 
the brood accounted for 0.6% of body weight, it contained 0.5% of the mercury burden. This 
value increased to 2.9% of the burden in broods accounting for 5.4% of total weight in 
November, and broods with a mean somatic index of around 20% accounting for almost 10% 
of the whole body mercury burden in March. Ovarian fluid accounted for a highly variable 
percentage of both total weight and whole body mercury burden. No measurable fluid was 
found in female ovaries in July, while the mean somatic index of fluid was low in October ftsh 
(0.54%), very high in November fish (12.59%) and lower again in March fish (3.5%). The 
fluid accounted for a very small part of the whole body mercury burden, from 0.05% in 
October, to 0.97% in November, and 0.8% in March.

Mercury concentration factors were generally highest in liver, kidney and skeletal muscle. In 
general, lower concentration factors were obtained for reproductive tissues, including broods. 
Values were particularly low for ovarian fluid.

3.3.3 Skeletal muscle: weight and total m ercury burden

3.3.3.1 Skeletal muscle weight related to fish weight

The total weight o f skeleuU muscle increased in a linear manner with weight in eelpout from four 
months, as shown in Fig. 3.4. a-d. In all cases, the linear regression of muscle weight on total 
weight was statistically highly significant. Differences between the monthly regressions were 
tested using ANCOVA. An overall test for coincidental regressions revealed a significant 
difference (F* 19.016; df* 6. 49; P< 0.(X)1). 7*he rates of increase of muscle weight with body 
weight (ie the slopes of the regressions) were significantly different (F> 13.102; df« 3. 49; 
P<0.001). Significant differences between months were identified using Tukey Multiple 
Comparison Tests (for b in regressions. 0 > J, 0> N . 0> M , J>M, P< 0.05. all other 
combinations non-significant).
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3.3.3.2 Skeletal muscle fraction related to water temperature and fish condition

The percentage of body weight as skeletal muscle, or skeletal muscle fraction was correlated 
with w ater temperature o f the month of capture, the month prior to capture, and the mean of the 
two an d  three months prior to capture. The results of these correlations are shown in Ikbie 3.6. 
SkeleuU muscle fraction showed the highest correlation with mean water temperature of the three 
m onths prior to capture. The relationship is shown, along with statistics for the highly- 
significant linear regression, in Fig. 3.6. The skeletal muscle fraction also showed a significant 
positive correlation with the allometric condition factor for fish from all four months pooled 
(Pearaon correlation coefficient, r « 0.309. P ■ 0.023. n> 54). although the linear regieuion of 
condition factor on muscle fraction, as shown in Fig. 3.7. is a very poor fit. with a considerable 
degree o f scatter.

3.3.3.3 Skeletal muscle mercury burden related to fish length and weight

The to ta l mercury burden of the whole skeletal muscle showed an exponential increase with 
length, as shown for fish from four months in Fig. 3.8, la-4a. The mercury burden also 
showed an exponential increase with weight in July and March, althought the relations for fish 
from O ctober artd November both showed a good fit to a linear model.

Following a logarithmic transformation, the log „(total muscle mercury burden) varies in a linear 
fashion with log„(weight) in all four months, as illustrated in Fig. 3.9, a-d. In each case, as 
shown on the figure, the linear increase is described by a highly significant linear regression. 
The fo u r  monthly regressions were compared using ANCOVA. An overall ANCOVA test for 
coirtcidenul regressions revealed a significant difference between months (F* 4.704; degrees of 
freedom * 46. P<0.001). Further testing revealed no significant difference between the slopes 
of the regressions (F* 0.132; df ■ 46; P>0.2S). There were, however, significant differences 
between the regression elevations (F* 9.796; df* 49; P<0.0005), identified by Tukey multiple 
comparison tests as;

July vs October (q* 6.602, df* 49. 4; P<0.0S) and,
March vs October (q -  6.754; df* 49. 4; PcO.OS).

Elevations of both July artd March samples were higher than that of October. All other 
comparisons were not significant (all P>0.05).

3.3.4 D istribution o f m ercury in the ovary o f eelpout

The relative weight of the whole ovary, or ovary somatic index (OSl). showed seasonal 
variation, with maximum size in March, as shown in Fig. 3.10a. There was little difference in 
the va lu e  of ovary somatic index between post-panus. non-gravid females in March, and 
females with developing eggs in July. The whole ovary mercury burden showed a similar
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Tkble 3.6 Correlation o f sk e le u l m uscle fraction with 
w ater temperature* at Tancred in the Forth Estuary.

I b m p e n u u r e  p e r io d P e a r s o n  c o r r e l a t i o n ,  r p a

M onth of capture •0.007 0 .956

M onth prior to cqxure 0.309S 0 .019

Mean 2 m oruha prior to capture 0.40SB 0.0017

Mean 3 m ontha prior to capture 0.4957 0.0001

. W ater lempemure ai Ikncred previously preeenied in Chapter 2. Appendu 2 J  

. TWo>iniledpratMbiUty
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seasonal pattern to that observed for OSl, as shown in Fig. 3.10b.

The distribution of both the total ovary weight and whole ovary mercury burden in components 
o t  the ovary is shown in Fig. 3.11, for eelpout from four months. In July fish, the ‘brood* 
refers to the eggs which were removed from the ovarian follicles for analysis. No collectable 
volume of ovarian fluid was found in the lumen of the ovaries in July fish. The relative volume 
of fluid varied in the other three months, and was responsible for the majority of the ovary 
weight in both fish analysed in November. The relative weight of the brood was very low in 
October and greatest in March.

The distribution of mercury in the ovary components followed the same general patterns as the 
distribution o f weight. The proportion o f total mercury in fluid was, however, considerably 
lower than the proportion of total weight in that con^wnent. In October. November and March, 
the proportion of total mercury in the brood was greater than the proportion of weight in that 
component.

The distribution of the total weight and total mercury of ovarian fluid is presented in Fig. 3.12 
for eelpout from November and March. In both months, the great majority of the weight of the 
whole fluid was in the supernatant fluid produced by centrifugation, with the pellet of cellular 
material accounting for a mean of only 1% of ovarian fluid weight in November, artd 6% in 
March. The pellet, by contrast, contained a mean of 23.8% of the total fluid mercury in 
November fish, and 28.0% in March fish. The mean ratios of mercury concentrations of pellet 
to supernatant were 76.96 (±37.7, sd) in November, and 9.3 (± 8.41, sd) in March.
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3.4 D iscussion

3.4.1 W hole Body Buidens o f  M ercury in Eelpout

Only one example of measuremenu of whole body mercury burden of fish can be found in ihe 
considerate published liiermture on mercury. Braune (1987) repeated on the variation of whole 
body mercury with length, weight and age o f Atlantic Herring (Clupea harengus harengus) from 
the Bay of Fundy, Canada. She found that, while there were significant negative linear 
correlations between whole body mercury burden and length or weight within samples of year 
class 1 and year class 2 herring, the general pattern of increase of burden with both length and 
weight for all fish pooled, followed an expoi>ential curve.

A similar pattern was observed in this study, for the increase of whole body mercury burden of 
eelpout. The increase of skeletal muscle mercury burden with length and weight gerrerally also 
followed a similar pattern. This was to be expected, considering the extremely high linear 
correlation between these two measurements. In (Thapter 2, it was also shown that skeletal 
muscle mercury concentration showed a curvilinear increase with length, weight artd age (as 
year class). Similar patterns have been reported frequently for mercury concentrations in marine 
fish (eg in Hake, Meriuccius meriuccius, and Poor Cod. Trisopterus minutus capeUutus from 
the lyrrenhian Sea: Barghigiani and De Ranieri, 1992). Braune (1987) suggested that this 
pattern of increase in herring might be the result of higher growth rates in juvenile fish, in 
combination with faster rales of clearance of riKthylmercury by smaller fish (as reponed by 
Sharpe era/.. 1977), appearing effectively to decrease whole body mercury concentration. This 
would result in an apparently slower accumulation of whole body mercury with length or 
weight, in smaller fish compared to larger fish.

The ANCOVA comparison of the monthly regressions of log mercury burden on log weight 
showed sutistically significant differences only between the elevations of the regressions. On a 
logarithmic scale, this value refers to a point, the y-intercept. which lies well outwiih the range 
for which values of x were obtained. As such, it is unclear how such sutistical results should 
be interpreted, although it can be staled that Ihe increase of burden with weight is sutistically 
identical in all four months. The importance of regression elevations in biological lenm  has 
been discussed in Chpaier 2.

3.4.2 Distribution o f whole body m ercury burden in tissues

Very few studies have considered the distribution of a naturally accumulated whole body 
mercury burden in the tissues of wild fish. Several studies have reported on the redistribution 
of an artifically administered dose of mercury. Tliese studies are discussed more fully in 
Chapter 4 of this thesis. It is nouble. however, that some of these studies report that in the 
long-term, perhaps after 100 days following dosing, the tissue distribution o f mercury
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(especially if administered as methylmercury. the most common form in wild fish) is very 
similar to that in wild fish (eg Giblin and M usaro, 1973).

The distribution of a large pan of both the weight and whole body mercury burden in skeletal 
muscle, as presented for eelpout in this study, has also been repK>ned for a small number of 
other species in the literature. Pentreath (1976a) reponed that skeletal muscle, while accounting 
for 55.5% of body weight in plaice (Pteuroneaesptatessa), held around 82.8% of the whole 
body mercury burden. Both values were lower in the thomback ray {Rp^ciavata), with 43.9% 
of body weight, and 59.5% of mercury burden in the skeleul muscle (Pentreath, 1976d). 
These values are in the same range as those for eelpout in this study, although the skeletal 
muscle of November fíth contained a much higher percentage of the burden compared with 
other months. As there was no clear signiñcani di^erence between whole body burdens of 
November fish and those from the other months sampled, it is unclear if there is some seasonal 
enect in operation. The increased mercury in muscle appears to be principally frx>m the burden 
in carcass tissues, compared to the relative proportions in muscle and carcass in other months.

The two studies mentioned above also found, as in this study, that very small amounts of the 
whole body burden were retained in other organs, such as liver, kidney and gonads, which are 
relatively very small compared to skeletal muscle. It is possible, as suggested in several 
studies, that turnover of mercury in certain tissues is very high, related perhaps to accumulation, 
detoaification or excretion processes. Observations, such as those above, give no measure of 
the dynamics of mercury in the tissues, and it is in response to such failings of field 
observations that the aniñcial administration of mercury under controlled conditions can he used 
to investigate such processes. (Chapter 4 of this thesis presents results of such work on eelpout.

3.4.3 Variability o f skeletal muscle mass and m ercury burden

There were significant differences between the slopes o f the regressions of eelpoui skeletal 
muscle weight with body weight for the monthly samples, but not between the slopes of the 
regressions of total muscle mercury burden with body weight. Thus, in a standard fish from, 
for example, July 1991 artd March 1992, the same total burden of mercury is present in 
different amounts of skeletal muscle. In Chapter 2. seasonal variability was reported in the 
value o f the linear regression slope of log ,«(Hg concentration) on length, and the slope was also 
shown to be significantly negatively correlated with allómeme condition factor. The above 
observations, combined with the significant positive correlation, presented here, between 
skeletal muscle fraction and allómeme condition factor, suggests a hypothesis to explain the 
seasonal variability of skeletal muscle mercury coiKemrations, and its apparent relation to fish 
condition.

Skeleul muscle truss of eelpout varies seasonally, while the total amount of mercury in the 
skeletal muscle remains fairly consunt. It was hypothesised in (Chapter 2 (section 2.4.3.5), to 
explain the seasonal variation of muscle mercury cor>centrations. that the mercury mass in the
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muscle of a fish of given size might effectively be diluted or made more concentrated by 
increases or reductions of muscle mass relative to body weight. This hypothesis is supponed 
by the results presented here, the concentration of mercury in skeletal muscle of eelpout 
increasing or decreasing as the muscle mass of the fish shrinks or grows respectively in 
different seasons. Skeletal muscle mass, as a fraction of total body weight, is also shown here 
to have a significant positive conelation with allomeiric condidon factor.

The seasonal changes of skeletal muscle mass may be the result of seasonal differences in 
factors such as feeding acdviiy, efficiency of udiisadon of food, and tissue turnover rates, 
which have been shown to be directly related to water temperature (Winberg. 1956; Weatherley 
and Gill, 1981). This argun>ent is supported by the significant reladonship between skeletal 
muscle fraction and mean water temperature of the previous three months. Such a result also 
suggests a mechanism to explain some of the variability of mercury concentradons between 
years observed in this study. Research on temporal trends of concentradons of mercury and 
other metals in fish tissues shows that, even when environmental levels of the metal appear 
relatively stable, concentrations in tissues can show considerable variation between years 
(Hansen etal.^ 1982; Jensen and Cheng. 1987). It is suggested that differences in the value of 
environmental factors, such as water temperature, between years may result in annual 
differences in dssue anabolic and catabolic processes. Thus, even if fish were exposed to 
similar degrees of environmental mercury contamination in both years, in prey and in water, the 
actual concentradons in tissues could show considerable variadon, perhaps greater than could be 
explained by differences in accumulation alone. Presumably, though, such variability would be 
lest than that observed with an annual cycle between seasons, where the water temperature 
differential is far greater than that between years in the same season.

The above argument does, of course take a very simplified view of what must be an immensely 
complex interaction of variables, both environmental and internal to the fish. Neverrheless. the 
relationship between water temperature and skeletal muscle fraction, while not necessarily 
causal, docs indicate a possible way in which environmental factors may influence apparent 
tissue mercury conceniraiioni. Successful attempts have been made to relate in a much 
simplified way, the principal environmental variables affecting menrury uptake and excretion 
processes, to the degree of mercury accumulation, using biocnergetics-based bioaccumulation 
models (Fagerstrom and Aseil, 1973; Fagerstrom era/., 1974, 1975; Norstrom etal., 1976; 
Braune, 1987). It is suggested that the data presented here, on whole body mercury buidens of 
eelpoui in different seasons, would provide suitable observed results against which to test such 
a model for prediction of mercury accumulation by eelpout. It is proposed, therefore, that such 
a model should he constructed using available literature values to provide the rct^uired 
physiological parameters, and growth data collected dunng this study, in conjunction with the 
considerable environmental data from the Forth Fstuary, held by the Forth River Purification 
Board. No published examples o f such a model yet exist for an estuarine fish species, previous 
models considering only freshwater or fully marine species.
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3.4.4 D istribu tion  of mercury in  the ovary o f  eelpout

Following the complete reabtortion of their yoUc sacs after several weeks of growth, the larval 
eelpout developing in the ovary depend, for nutrition during the remainder o f their growth 
period, entirely o n  energy supplied from the mother via the embryotrophe Huid. It is logical to 
suppose, therefore, that as the mercury burden o i  the brood continues to increase during the 
latter part of the development, the mercury is supplied entirely via this embryotrophe fluid. It 
was hypothesised in Chapter 2, based on observations by Siuhlmann (1887), a.td later by 
Kristoffersson e t  ai. (1973), that the practice of mairotrophy used to supply nutrition to the 
embryos in later development, was a possible mechanism for the transfer of mercury between 
the mother and brood. More specifically, the presence of cellular fragments from the inner wall 
of the ovary, irtcluding both red blood cells and unidentified cellular material, was noted in the 
above studies in  both the ovarian fluid, and partially digested in the intestine of the embrycM. 
Ovarian fluid w as found in this study to contain small amounts of such cellular material, which 
also included som e red blood cells and their fragments. The concentration of mercury in this 
cellular material, after collection as a centrifuge pellet, was nearly 80 times higher than in the 
supernatant fluid in period of early development (November), and more than 9 times higher in 
later development (March). This provides good evidence for the cellular fragments as a source 
of mercury to broods.

It is also possible that, at least during early development, the mercury content of the cellular 
material, which is  apparently removed from the ovary wall by the movements of the brood 
within the ovary (Kristoffenson et at., 1973) might be correlated with that of the other maternal 
tissues. This m ight explain how the broods develop a mercury concentration in a linear 
correlation with that of maternal muscle, as demonstrated first by Elliott and Griffiths (1986), 
and also in th is  study. Too small a sample size, however, prevented the testing of this 
hypothesis.

There was a substantial decrease of the ratio of mercury concentrations in pellet to supernatant 
fluid between November and March. This may have been the result of the removal of material 
from the inner w all of the ovary, which in early development had been accumulating mercury 
for several m onths. As the brood developed, however, the ovarian wall tissue might be 
replaced such tha t it was progressively more newly produced, with a resulting lower mercury 
concentrabon. If the brood is supplied with increasingly lower concentrations of mercury in the 
cellular material from the ovary wall, it might be expected that the rate of mercury accumulabon 
by the brood w ould decrease in later development. As. however, the growth rate of the brood 
slows as the development penod reaches the point of partus (see patterns of increase of brtxxl 
somatic index in Chapter 2). it would be difficult to separate the reduced mercury uptake from a 
reduced ration, from  that resulting from reduced availability in the cellular matenal of the 
embryotrophe.
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4 .1  In troduc tion

4.1.1 Accum ulation o f  m ethy lm ercu^ by fish

The accumulation of mercury by fish it the balance o f  uptake and elimination processes 
(Hannerz, 1968). It has been well established that fish  can accumulate methylmercury. the 
principal form in which mercury occurs in fish tissue (Westoo, 1973; Bloom. 1992), both by 
direct uptake from solution and by trophic uptake from food (Pentreath. 1976 a.b.c/1; deFreitas 
et al.. 1977; Boudou and Ribeyie, 1983. 1983. Ribeyre and Boudou, 1984 a.b). The principal 
processes leading to mercury accumulation in fish are summarised in Fig. 4.1 and the body 
burden of mercury at any time it  the net of the m ercury accumulated minus the mercury 
excreted. A t the rate at which fish are able to eliminate accumulated methylnKicury is much 
slower than the rate of uptake by either route, methylmercury concentration generally tncieaset 
with size and age of fish (Jarvenpaa era/.. 1970; Ruohtula and Miettinen, 1975; Pentreath. 1976 
a,bc ; Sharpe et al.. 1977; Boudou and Ribeyre. 1983).

4 .1 .2  M ethylmercury Uptake

4.1.2.1 Direct uptake from water

Accumulation of inorganic mercury and methylmercury from seawater was studied in the 
marine flatfish, plaice. FUuronectes piatessa by Pentreath (1976 a.b). Both forms of 
mercury were accumulated rapidly, although up take  rates were much greater for 
methylmercury than for inorganic mercury. The largest fraction of the accumulated 
methylmercury was taken up by skeletal muscle tissue. It would appear that the direct 
accumulation of inorganic mercury from sea water m ay account for a large fraction of the 
inorganic mercury burden (Pentreath. 1976a). D irect accumulation of both inorganic 
mercury and methylmercury from water was shown to  occur principally across the gills for 
rainbow trout. Salmo gairdneri, with methylmercury accumulated in ten times greater 
quantities than inorganic mercury (Olson era/., 1973).

4.1.2.2 Trophic uptake from food

Pentreath (1976c) followed work on the accumulation o f  mercury direct from seawater by 
plaice. F. pUuessa . by studying the accumulabon of mercury from food. Fish were either 
force-fed starch pellets labelled with >*Hg or prey item s which had naturally taken up 
*"HgCl]Or CH^^^HgO. Only 10% of the irtorganic mercury was retained from either prey 
species of pellets, and this was almost entirely associated with the gut wall. 'Pie relatively 
short biological half-life (B,^) of 3*28 days for **llg  assimilated by plaice from the 
polychaete. Nereis, labelled with *’H gO,. may represent the rate of sloughing and renewal 
o f the epithelial ceils of the gut wall. In contrast to the irK>rganic form.
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meihyimercury is readily absorbed and only slowly eliminated. The short B,/,'s for 
inorganic mercury compare with 100>2S0 days for " H g  taken up from the polychaete 
Nereis, labelled with C H ,"H gC l. There were differences, notably, in the retention of 
meihyimercury from difTerent prey species, the percentage retention ranging from 98-100% 
o f the **Hg eaten in the polychaeie, Arenicoia marina, to 7*42% for the bivalve mollusc, 
Mytilus edulis.. Unfortunately, inert tracers were not used to assess ‘digestibility* of the 
difTerent animals. These differertces highlight one problem of extrapolation from uptake 
experiments in the laboratory, to predictive nKxlelling of the more complex position with 
wild fish.

The efficiency assimilation of methylmercury by fish from food is much higher than that 
from water, in the order of 70-100% of the ingested dose, as shown below in a summary 
of several studies o f methylmercury retention:

N am e Species Retention o f  
dose ( % )

Referertce

Plaice Fieuronectes pUuessa 89> F^lreeih . 1976c

T h o m b ic k  R ay Raía clavóla 97 Penireaii). 1976d

P ike Esox lucias 95 dcFreUM ei al.. 1977

G o ld f is h Cûniiiiuf auratus 95 deFreNas «  al.. 1977

R a in b o w  trout Salmo gairdneri 68 Phillips a B iA k r. I97t

Note. ’ value for retenuon from N tr tu  plychaetee. much lower retention (7 -42% ) from M ytitu s.

While their is a clear picture of the differences in uptake panems of different mercury species by 
fish, there air conflicting reports regarding the relative importance of food and water as sources 
of mercury to fish. Early work by Hannerz (1968), who exposed Swedish lake communities, 
including the predatory fish, pike {Esox tucius), to melhyimercury. found that tissue 
concentrations of mercury in the organisms were not related to trophic level. This suggests that 
uptake from water was the major route of methylmercury accumulation. By contrast, of the 
mercury burden o f pike from three Swedish rivers, tome 60% was estimated to have been 
consumed with food (Jeroelov and Lann, 1971).

This apparent contradiction was addressed by Phillips and Ruhler (1978). who exposed 
rainbow trout {Sahnn gairdneh) to methylmercury in water, in food, or both. Methylmercury 
accumulated from both sources was quantitatively additive They found that food consumption 
rale and. therefore, growth rate had no influence on the accumulation of mercury from water. 
Estimates of the efnciency with which the experimental fish extracted methylmercury from food 
and water showed that uptake from food (at 68%) was much more efficient than from water (at 
10%). From these results, and the extremely low concentrations of methylmercury in most
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natural waters, the authors postulated that it may be possible to estimate the proportion of 
methylmercury assimilated from food and water from a knowledge of the food alone. Fentreath 
(1976d) also observed the uptake of i n o r ^ ic  and organic mercury from sea water and food by 
the thorn back ray. /fq/o ciavaia . He proved that the ray is capable of obuining both forms of 
mercury from both food and sea water. Only some 14% of the intake of inorganic mercury from 
food is retained. This is approximately the same as that from sea water, although distribution is 
quite different, with 60% of the retained iiKirganic mercury from food associated with the gut 
wall.

The accumulation of methylmercury from seawater was greater than that of the inorganic 
form, and no excretion was observed, while methylmercury was readily absorbed from 
food and only slowly eliminated. The importance of the input from seawater could not be 
evaluated for wild fish, due to  the lack o f knowledge, at that time, about iu  presence in 
seawater. It was implied, however, that the observed burden o f mercury in wild rays could 
be explained by the accumulation of methylmercury, at a low daily uptake rate from food 
sources with relatively low mercury concentrations, such as those observed in wild Nereis 
polychaetes.

4.1.3 Tissue dynam ics, redistribution and elim ination o f  m ethylm ercury by fíth

Following uptake of meihylmercury via direct or trophic routes, there is considerable 
redistribution between tissues occurring with time after uptake (Hannerz. 1968; OiMin and 
Massaro, 1973, 1975 ; Olson era /.. 1973. 1978; Fang, 1974; Boudou and Ribcyre. 1983. 
1985; Ribeyre and Boudou. 1984. a,b). The route of uptake affects the pattern of distribution 
in the tissues (Pentreath, 1976 a.b.c). Tissues which are im porunt in methylmercury upuke 
processes are. invariably, different from those which are important for longer-term storage.

For the viviparous fish species, eelpout {Zoarces vivipams L.). where a trophic relationship 
exists between the mother and the brood of larval fish developing in her ovarian cavity 
(Korsgaard and Andersen. 1983). the transfer of mercury between generabons is implied by the 
posibve correlations between their mercury concentrations observed in wild fish (Elliott et ai. , 
1988). This relationship, between maternal and brood mercury content, and the division of the 
total ovarian mercury burden between the various compartments, has already been described in 
Chapters 2 and 3 of this thesis. A mechanism for the transfer of nwreury to the growing larval 
fish has also been proposed in Chapter 3. Such a transfer, which has not been described 
previously under controlled laboratory conditions, is essentially a special case of tissue 
redistribution of an accumulated mercury burden, and will be investigated funher here.

A number of studies have shown that, in contrast to the rapid uptake of mercury 
compounds from solution or food, the clearance or elimination of these compounds from



the body occurs u  ■ much slower mte. Differences exist in the rate o f clearance of different 
mercurial compounds. Following exposure o f plaice {P. platessa) to inorganic or 
methylmercury in solution, the tinte for'Ctearance of half the accumulated body burden 
(biological half-life, B ,^ ). was calculated for both forms. The for methylmercury 
taken up from solution (231-M7 days) was approximately double that for inorganic 
mercury, of 103-162 days (Pentreath, 1976 a.b). Other studies of methylmercury 
elimination have calculated values of B |/] as high as 300 • 1200 days (Jarvenpaa et a i . , 
1970; Ruohtula and Miettinen, 1975). Following oral dosing of rainbow trout (Saimo 
gairdneri), no difference was observed in the biological half-lives calculated for 
methylmercury, whether administered in ionic or protein-bound form (Ruohtula and 
Miettinen. 1975).

Laboratory measurements of biological half-life, such as those discussed above, do seem to 
bear some similarity to the behaviour of methyintercury in wild fish. The elimination of 
methylmercury has also been shown to be very slow in wild fish kept under natural 
condibons. Lockhart era/. (1972) captured pike iEsox iucius ) which had been heavily 
contaminated with methylmercury under natural conditions and released them, after 
tagging, in another lake which was relabvely free of mercury contaminabon. Mercury 
levels in muscle biopsy samples at the time of transfer and at subsequent recaptures 
indicated that only 30 % was eliminated in one year. Distribution anK>ng various body 
bssues was essentially unchanged. There is. however, insufficient evidertce to determine if 
estimates of biological half-life for methylmeicury derived from laboratory studies are truly 
comparable with those from Held studies (Niimi, 1983).

Most dynamic models of contaminant accumulation (eg Norstrom eta/., 1976; deFreius et 
d .,  1977; Braune, 1987) usually assume a single compartment (or first order kinetic 
relabonship) of elimination (Niimi, 1983). There is, however, some limited evidence to 
suggest a two compartment clearance of methylmercury which includes a short first-order 
eliminabon followed by a longer second order clearance. Such a pattern of eliminabon has 
been demonstrated experimentally by Burrows and Krenkel (1973), and Ruohiula and 
Miettinen (1975). The pattern of whole-body methylmercury clearance by eelpout 
following ingestion of an oral dose of **Hg-labeled methylmercury will he studied and 
discussed later in relation to internal dynamics of methylmercury.

4.1.4 Aims

This study was designed to investigate the dynamics of methylmercury in the eelpout {Zoarces 
viviparus L.). following administration of **Hg-labeited methyimercuric chloride. The aims of 
the study were as follows:

1. To esublish the relative affinities for methylmercury of eelpout tissues, and to quantify the
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distribution of administered body burdens in the various tissue compartments;
2. l b  study the shtMt-terra and long-term tissue redistribution of an administered dose of ^ ’Hg- 
labelled methylmercuric chloride, includin'g the tnutsfer of methylmercury between generations;

3. l b  esublish the retention/elimination dynamics and biological half-life of an orally-
administered whole-body burden.

4. To compare the tissue distributions of " H g  resulting from intraperitoneal and intragastric 
administration of ^Hg-labelled methylmercuric chloride. This will permit an assessment of the 
representiveness o f the nnore aniflcial intraperitoneal administration in relation to administration 
by a more natural oral route.

Hiese aims will be met by administration of methylmercuric chloride, labelled vrith radioactive 
■■Hg. to eelpout. Administration will be made by intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection, or by an orally 
administered dose.



4 .2  M ate ria l and M ethods

4.2.1 Fish collection, holding. husbaiSdry, and transport procedures

Eelpout were collected for intraperitoneal (ip) dosing on 31-08-91 from Kingstorw Hudds in the 
Firth of Forth by trawling (see CThapter 2 for site and sampling details). Fish were transferred 
live in barrels of seawater to a recirculating seawater aquarium system at the University of 
Stirling. Water temperature in the system was 14 ±1* C. and salinity was a relatively constant 
34.0 %c during the period. Fish were fed lightly with commercial trout pelleu five timet per 
week. Constant aeration was supplied. The daily light regime was 14 h light/10 h dark during 
the period.

Fish were transported to the Ministry of Agriculture. Fisheries and Food (MAFF) Fisheries 
Laboratory. Pakeham Road. Lowestoft. Suffolk, on 01-09-91. in heavy-duty polythene bags 
containing approximately 30 litres of seawater, with up to IS fish per bag. The bags were tied 
loosely with string before aerating with oxygen. Once the air space in a bag was pressurised 
(bulging walls), the top was tighdy tied. The bags were transported in plastic dustbins with the 
bases packed with ice. The fish were transported for nine hours in this way, with no naMtalibes 
incurred, either during transport, or in the following 72 hours. On arrival at Lowesurft. fish 
were transferred to tanks in a running seawater aquarium system. Water temperature was 
approximately 17*C. salinity was 34.0%«, the light regime was 14h light: 10 h dark, and tanks 
were constantly aerated. Fish were maintained in this system unfed for 72 hours before 
methylmercury administration.

Eelpoui for oral dosing, and for the study of intra-uterine mercury transfer, were collected at 
Kingstone Hudds on 14-10-91 by trawling arul transferred, as above, to the MAFF Laboratory, 
where they were held in running seawater aquaria. Fish were fed daily ad lihitum on chopped 
squid. By the time the oral dosing experiment was performed (early December 1991), the 
temperature of seawater supplied to the tanks had fallen to 12±1*C.

4.2.2 Procedures for Anaesthetising Fish

During the following experimental procedures, fish were anaesthetized vrith phenoxyethanol 
pricŵ  to handling fm* measurement, methylnrercury administration, or whole body activity 
counting (see section 4.2). A solution of phenoxyethanol (0.001% volurrre/volume with 
seawater; Sigma Chemicals) was prepared in a plastic bucket (5ml phenoxyetharK>l in S litres of 
seawater) and thoroughly mixed. Fish were placed singly into the solution and removed once 
anaesthetized. Fish were sacrificed by a lethal dose of anaesthetic (0.004% volume/volume 
solution of phenoxyethanol in seawater) administered as above.
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4.2.3 Experim ental Apparatus and Tank System

Methylmercury is very volatile and also extremely toxic to humans (GESAMP, 1986a). A static 
lartk system was constructed, therefore, as shown in Figure 4.2. to allow for aeration of the 
seawater in the tank, while preventing the escape to the laboratory environment of any 
methylmercury venting at the air/waier interface.

Transparent polythene tanks of IS litres volurrte were used (Hyware. England). Perspex lids 
(Smm thickness) was cut to fit each tank individually. Two holes were drilled in the lid to pass 
an aeration line and a venting pipe to aitd from the tank. An airtight silicone gasket was 
prepared on the tank rim and left to cure for 24 hours. The seal was made more airtight with a 
layer of silicone lubricant gel which was rertewed each time the lid was removed. A number of 
small clips arourMl the rim helped to improve the seal still further. Sealant was also used around 
the pipe holes to  make them airtight. Exhalant air was scrubbed to remove methylmercury by 
bubbling through an acidified potassium permanganate solution (Ig  of potassium permanganate 
(KMnO«) dissolved in 40 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid (c.H^SOJ and diluted to two litres 
with distilled water).

Iknks were ha im iled  with seawater and left aerating for 24 hours in the constant temperature 
(CT) radioisotope laboratory where the intrapehtoneal dosing experimental work was to be 
carried out. A ir temperature in the experimental laboratory was set at 17* C. Once fish had 
been doted with **Hg, the following procedure was followed when opening the tank lids for 
any reason. The aeration was turned off five minutes before opening to allow contaminated 
aeroaol to settle. The lid was removed carefully, and any oorvlensaQon allowed to drip back into 
the tank. Tknk water was not changed, and fish were not fed during the 72 hour expehnKnial 
period.

The same unk system was used in the oral dosing experiment. The air temperature in the 
constant temperature laboratory was set at 12*C. the ambient temperature o f the running 
seawater in which the fish had been m ainuined. Fish were r>ot fed during the 16-day 
experimental period. After each whole-body activity counting session, tank water was replaced 
with clean seawater which had been cooled to the ambient temperature.

4.2.4 R adioisotope Solution Preparation

4.2.4.1 lntraperiior>eal Doting

All radioisotope solution preparabon was carried out within the MAFF Laboratory’s Radioacbve 
Preparation Room, in a radioisotope-designated fume cupboard. Methylmercuric chloride, 
labelled with *”Hg. was obtained from Amersham Imemational pic (Amersham Laboratories,
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White Lion Road. Amersham, Bucks. HP7 9LL. UK). The Lsolopc was delivered, in solid 
form, directly to the MAFF Laht»ratory. Total activity of the sample was l.O milliCurie (mCi). 
with a .specific activity of 4<J. 16 mCi g ' Hg at 12(M) hr on 16-08-9I. The total activity of the 
.sample was 0.76 mCi at I2(N) hr on 0.')*09*9I. For administration of the rnethylmcrcury to the 
fish, a solution of sterile saline containing the ^ 'H g activity was produced. The entire stock 
was di.s.solved completely in I ml of methanol. The activity of this slock .soluiitm was 0.76 mCi 
m l'. An aliquot of 0.2S ml was then diluted with .sterile .saline solution (0.9^ sodium chloride 
in distilled water), to a final volume of 9.58 ml. The activity of this .solutiiin (the “working 
.solution” ) was;

(0.766 X 0.25) X (1/9.58) « 0.0199 mCi ml ‘ « 1 9 .9 ^ 0  ml ■.

Fish were injected i.p. with a dose of 0.1 pCi *"Hg (2.1 pg Hg) g ' hi)dy weight, i.e. a 
volume o f 0.005 ml working solution.g ' body weight. A do.se of 0.1 |iCi.g ' body weight is 
equivalent to 2.124 qg Hg.g ' body weight, calculated as .shiiwn in Appendix 4 .1.

4.2.4.2 Oral Dosing

The stock solution (0.76 mCi ml ') prepared on 0.^-09-91 (.sen; Section 4.2.4.1) was u.sed to 
prepare a working solution for oral dosing of eelpoui. Using the* radioactive dc*cay equation, as 
de.schbcd above, the activity of the* remaining .stock .solution was calculated as 0.260 mCi m l' 
on 04-12-91. An aliquot of this stiK'k was diluted with sterile saline solution, to produce a 
solution of activity 2.0M('>-ml lor oral admini.stration of a do.se*.

4.2.5 lixpcrim cntal Design and lse>topc Administration

4.2.5.1 Intrapenloneal Dosing

Four fish wea* do.sed by iniraperiU)neal (i.p.) injection for each of .seven sampling times, a UKal 
of 28 individuals. Prior to iniraperiioneal administration of ’"'Hg-labelled methylmercuric 
chloride .solution, fish were anae.Htheiised as above, weighed to the nearest O.Olg. and laid 
ventral side up on a damp ti.s.sue in an aluminium foil tray. Fach fish was then in|evte*d i.p. with 
a dose o f 0 .1 iiCi ^"Hg.g ‘ body weight. C'aa* was taken to m.sert the* minimum p^issible length 
of .syringe needle into the* N>dy cavity, at a .shallow angle, to avoid accidental injection into 
internal i>rgans.

After dosing, each It.sh was place*d diavtiy into an aerated static seawater tank, four fish pi*r 
tank, for each of seven ta’atment groups Once* all four fish in a group wea* in|e*cu*d. the tank 
was .seale*d us de*.scribe*d in section 4.2..1. 'Hie fish wea* left undisturbed until lime ol .sampling. 
F*our n.sh (the contents of a single* tank) wea* sacrillced at each of seven lime inte*rvals of I. 2. 
5, 10. 24. 48 and 72 hours p<isl iniextion. and tissue samples taken as described in .se*ction 
4.2.6.
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To study the ininsf'cr of mcthylmercury between the mother I'i.sh und u devehtping hriKKi. tour 
pivgnant female eelpout were dosed i.p. on 12-91, with a vitiume of sterile saline containing 
10 |iCi per KM) g body weight (equivalent to K..')46 pg Hg.g ' body weight). They were 
maintained unfed in the tank system described in section 4.2.3, for 72 hours and then sacrificed 
as above. A number of tissue samples were then taken, as dc.scribed in section 4.2.6.

4.2.S.2 Oral Dosing

Eight n.sh were dosed by oral admini.stration. Fish were anaesthetised prior to dosing, and 
weighed to the nearest 0.01 g. Fish were given an oral do.se of 1.0 body
weight (i.c. O.K.̂ 4 pg Hg.g>). admini.stered by syringe, through silicone tubing into the 
oesophagus. The volume o f the dose was 0.5 ml per lOOg o f body weight. The tubing wa.s 
inserted to a distance of at least .30 mm into the the oral cavity before administration, to nrduce 
the potential risk of loss of solution by coughing or vomiting.

FLsh wea* placed into clean sea water immediately after dosing, four per tank, und the whole 
body activity of each fish was counted, within 15 minutes of dosing, by the procedure in 
5^'tion 4.2.K. Whole body activity of all K fish was counted again 2 days after dosing. Four 
of the fi.sh were sacrificed at 2 days (4X hours) after dosing, following measurement of live fish 
whole-body ^'H g activity; tissue samples were Uiken from each (sex* .section 4.2.6). The whole 
body activity of the remaining four fish was counted at 2. 5. 9 und 16 days after dosing, to 
study the whole-btHly elimination of methylmeivury. und the.se fish were then sacrificed fi>r 
tissue .sampling at 16 days after dosing.

4.2.6 Tissue Collection

4.2.6.1 Intraperitoneul I>o.sing

After .sacrifice, each fish wa.s weighed to the nearest 0 .01 g, length was measured to the nearest 
I mm und several tissue samples weix* collected fmm each fi.sh. 1 x'ngth und weights of fish in 
each group are given in Appi*ndis 4.2. Each tissue .sample was placed directly into individual, 
pre-weighed and numbi*red polypnipylene counting vials, whK'h wea* cappixl tmmediaU'ly.

HUhhI samples, taken by .syringe from the caudal vein, proved difficult to collect satisfactorily, 
und only 14 samples of bliMKl wea* obtain'd. ITk* bliHuJ wu.s stoa*d whole A fillet of skeletal 
mu.scle (!̂  Ig in weight) was dissected fmm thi* front portion o f tin* tail, on tfu* left sidi* of the 
animal on each iK'casion. and the skin a*moved. The liver, kidney, spkx*n, heart und gull 
blad(k*r (with Huid contents) wea* dissecu*d out whole fn>m each fish testes wea* dissevU'd 
out whole fntm mak* fish. ’I*he ovary was dis.six'led whole fn»m femak* fish. iIk* eggs dis.siX'U*d 
out from thi* ovarian follicles, and the ovarian tissue and eggs sti>a*d in separate vials. 'Hh* 
inte.stine, from tx*hind thi* stomach to the axium. was dissi*cti*d i>ul oi each fish.

Samples of skeletal muscle (tail) wea* collecu*d from the four pa*gnanl female fish us above
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The ovarían Huid was collected from the ovarian sac of two fish hy ovarian puncture with a 
syringe, the other two ovaries containing insignificant volumes of fluid. The whole hriHHl was 
removed from each ovary, and the ovarian sac ti.vsuc dissected out separately.

The weight of each tube (dry and with tissue sample) wa.s measured and recorded, and the 
tissue sample wet weights were then calculated hy subtraction. One ml of formalin .solution 
(1()^ volume/ volume with distilled water) was then pipetted into each .sample tube to prevent 
decomposition of tissues, and a build-up of gaseous prevsure in the tube. Tubes were stored, 
with caps re-fitled. in a radioactives' containment nxim until they could he counted for ^"Hg 
activity.

4.2.6.2 Oral Dosing

After .sacrifice, the length of each fish was measured to the nearest I mm., and w et weight 
recorded to the nearest O.Olg. Samples of a number of ti.s.sucs were collected by di.ssection 
from each fish. Ti.vsues were collected as described above, with the fi)llowing difTcrences. A 
hliHMl sample was obtained succe.ssfully from each fish. The skull was split longitudinally and 
a sub-sample of the brain tissue removed from each fish. The hearts of two of the Day 2 fish 
were inadvertantly not collected. The gall bladder of one of the Day 2 fish wa.s ruptured on 
dis.section and the contents lost, and the sample was thus was not retained for counting. One of 
the Day 2 fi.sh was a female, the ovary of which was removed and .stoa*d whole for counting.

4.2.7 Tissue Activity Counting PiiKcdurc and  Counting Geometry

4.2.7.1 Ti.vsue Activity Counting PriKvdua*

The .same pnK'edure was followed for counting the *'"*Hg activity of tissues collected from both 
ip and orally dosed fish. The total *’*Hg gamma activity of each tissue sample was counted 
u.sing a Wallac IX'cem-GTl. .100-5<K) Gamma Sample Counter (Wallac. Turku, l-inland). 
connected to a Canberra Series .15 Plus 204K-channel Multiple Channel Analyzer (('anberra 
Industries Irw.. Meriden, Conn.. U.SA). The window for ciiunting *''llg (i.e. the upper and 
lower limits defining the range of radiation energies about the y p '̂ak for *”Hg which aa* 
accepted for counting, was established with the ^’'Hg activity from a spi>t of the 20 '
working .solution (see section 4.2.4). The same upper and lower channel numbers wea* u.sed to 
set up the .same counting conditions each time* activity was counted. A number of background 
counts wea* recorded with an empty counting tube in the ctrunter. Ilie counting parcedua* was 
automated, each tissue sample was counted fi>r 10 minuU's. and total counts a*cortk*d for each 
sampk*.

4.2.7 .2 TÍ.S.SUC Sample ('ounting Geometry

Due to the diffea*nces in physical sizes of the different organs and tissues collected for 
counting, and the addition of 1.0 ml of formalin solution to each sampk*. the volume t>f material
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was not Cifual in all tubes. The effect of different volumes of .s4>lution (containing the same 
activity) on the efficiency of counting was. therefore, investigated. As the total volume of most 
samples-fformalin was appmximately l.S ml, a spot of working .solution was placed in the 
bottom of a counting lube and 1.5 ml of 10 formalin soluliitn was added. The activity, in 
counts per minute, was measured as described abiive. The volume o f  water in the tube was 
then increased to 2 ml by addition of another 0.5 ml of DW, the activity measured, and the 
process continued, up to a total volume of 4 ml. the maximum volum e of any tissue sample 
counted.

The cffect.s of increasing volume on counting efficiency are show n, in Table 4.1. as a 
percentage of the activity measutvd in 1.5 ml. The largest volume (4ml) re.sults in a loss of less 
than 5% of the count in 1.5 ml. Since the loss is minor, and as only one sample had a total 
volume o f 4 ml. and seven had a volume of approximately .1 ml. compared with over 2(XI 
samples of approximately 1.5 ml. no correction was made for the small reduction of counting 
efficiency due to differences in the volume of counted solution.

4.2.8 W hole Btxiy Counting Apparatus ami Procedure

4.2. K.I Whole Body Counting Apparatus

The whole body ^’'Hg gamma activity of live fish was measured using a whole-body counter. 
This consists of two 127 mm sinlium iodide (Nal) crystal a.vsemblies connected u> a Northern 
N,S6.̂ .̂  multi-channel (256-channel) pul.se-height analy/.er (Niirthern. Middleton. Wisconsin. 
USA). The Nal crystal a.ssemblies are contained inside a lead-brick box (12(N) x KMNI x KNN) 
mm) to minimi.se the activity counted from external .sources, and  are accessed via a 
pneumatically-driven lead dixir.

4.2. K.2 Whole BmJy C'ounting Procedure

The pnicedun: for whole-body activity counting was as follows. lb  calibrate the whole-body 
counts, a spot .source of known *‘*Hg activity was pa*puix*d by adding 0 .1 ml of a 2pC'i.ml' 
solution of ^"Hg-labelled methylmercuric chloride (ie 0.2 p('i of activity) to a piece of tis.sui* 
paper in a gla.ss vial which was subsesiuently sealed. The window for counting '''Mg activity, 
was established with the **'Hg activity from this spot source. Keplicaic counts wen* made of 
the spot source activity prior to each counting session. A number of background counts wen* 
also recorded for each whole-Kxly counting ses.sion. with the counting chamber empty and tlK* 
diMtr sealed.

In order to correct for differences in counting geometry resulting from the physical dilien*nces 
between the >^Mg .spot source and the fi.sh being counU'd. the activity o f  a standard “phantom*' 
was determined in n'plicate at each counting session. Thi* phantom wa.s prepaa*d to simulate the 
length and weight o f the fi.sh by heat-sealing .50 ml of seawater, containing thi* same ^*llg
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Table 4.1 Counts per m inute (cpm ) from a spot source 
of " H g  for different volum es o f  isotope solution

Vblume of Isotope 
Solution (ml)

Activity
(cpm)

Percentage'

1.5 1.270,000 100.00
2.0 1.264.300 99.S5
2.5 1.259.064 99.14
3.0 1.246.349 98.14
4.0 1.235,796 97.31

Note. ‘ Cpm  in z  mi m  • percenuge of ihm in I.S ml. solution



activity as the spot source (0.2 pCi). inside a polythene tube o f appiopriate dimensions. Use of 
the phantom to ccKrect geometry is described in Appendix 4.3.

Fish for counting were anaesthetised individually prior to further handling (see section 4.2.2). 
The total body length was measured to the nearest mm., and weight was measured to the nearest
0.01 g. The fish was then placed inunediately into a polytherte bag containing SO ml of clean 
seawater at 12* C aiKl the top o f the bag was sealed with tape. The bag was then placed in a 
small plastic dish which held it upright. The bag and dish were placed in between the crystal 
asaemblies in the whole-body counter, and the lead door was closed and sealed. The **Hg 
gamma activity of the fish in the bag was then recorded as triplicate one minute counts. The fish 
was then removed and immediately placed back into a tank of seawater, except where Tish were 
sacrificed for tissue sampling (see section 4.2.5). The water in the tanks was replaced with 
clean seawater while fish were being bagged and counted.

4 .2 .9  D au  Treatm ent and Sutistical Analysis

Tissue Somatic Irtdex: Where a tissue could tKM be sampled whole, and sub-samples were 
collected, an estimate was made of the tissue somatic index (TSI), based on previous 
observations of eelpout, or literature sources. Following iniraperitoneal doting, only a tub- 
sample of the post-stomach digestive tract tissue was collected to represent the whole digestive 
tract. The TSI for digestive tract tissue was assumed to be 1.7% of body weight, which was 
the value of TSI for eelpout digestive tract measured in orally-dosed fish (See Results: Tkbie 
4.4). Similarly, only sub-samples of blood and brain were collected. No literature value could 
be found for the TSI o f either tissue for eelpout. A TSI value of 1.7% o f body weight for 
blood, and 0.31 for tMain, was assumed, therefore, after the values estimated for plaice. 
Pieuronectes piatessa (Pentreath, 1976 a).

All data sets were tested for normality, as decribed in Chapter 2. before any statistical 
comparisons or testing was carried out. Ncwmaliution was usually achieved, when required, 
by log,p transformation. Parametric statistical methods were used (after Zar. 1984), except 
where dau  sets could not be normalised, when non-paramethc methods were applied (after 
SokaJ and Rohif. 1981). The panicular test applied in each case it given in the text.



4 .3  Results

4.3.1 C hanges in concen trations o f  Hg (as m ethylm ercuric ch lo ride) in eelpout 
tissues for 72 hours follow ing intraperitoneal injection

The tissue concentrations of Hg (as methylmercuric chloride) for eleven tissues, taken from 
eelpout at seven sample times between 1 and 72 hours, are shown in Fig. 4.3. Three general 
patterns of Hg variability in tissues were observed with time during the 72 hour period 
following intraperitoneal (ip) injection. These were:

1. An overall decrease o f  Hg conceniradon with time from initial high concentrations 
(Fig. 4.3 a, c. d. e. h, i);

2. No significant gains or losses over the period 
(Fig. 4.3 b. j. k);

3. An overall increase in Hg concentration with time 
(Fig. 4.3 f. g).

The loss of Hg from the digestive tract tissues (Fig 4.3 a) is described by the log-linear 
equation;

Log,o(Hg concentration, lig-g*') ■ 1.S099-0.00903 x (Time, hours).
This linear model explained approximately 54% of the variability ( r ^  0.338) and the regression 
was highly significant (P  ■ 0.0000, n«26).

The loss of Hg from the whole gall bladder tissues with time is described by the log-linear 
equation (Fig 4.3 c):

Log,0(Hg concentration, pg-g*') “  0.3432-0.00647 x (Tune, hours).
This model was a poorer fit than that for the digestive tract (!*■ 0.226), although the regreuion 
was still highly significant (P> 0.0141, n* 26).

A log-linear relationship also described the loss of Hg from the spleen with time (Fig 4.3 e): 
Log,o(Hg concentration. MBT') “  1.4407-0.00729 x (Time, hours), 

with approximately 45% of the variation in the data explained by this highly-significant linear 
model (ra- 0.456; P-0.0002; n-25).

The log,, o f  kidney tissue Hg concentration increased in an approximately linear fashion to a 
maximum mean value o f  12.95 pg g ' at 10 hours, followed by an approximate linear decrease 
over the remaining nme (Fig. 4.3 d).

There is a suggestion o f a parabola in the distribution of log„(Hg concentrations) of whole 
blood with time (Fig. 4.3 h). The daui show a reasonable fit to a parabola described by a 
second-order polynomial equation (Curve Fitter, Shareware computer package):

tog|«(Hg concentration, pg g*') ■ 0.60746 + 0.0072 l(time) - 0.00013(time)>.
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This model explains approximately 50% of the variability of the data (r 0.494). The model 
shows a peak in blood concentrations of Hg around 24 hours after injection.

The Hg concentration of liver tissue was found to display a highly-signiHcant negative 
correlation with liver weight (Pearson correlation r  ■ -0.51; P“  0.0078; n* 26), the only tissue 
to show an organ-weight dependence for Hg concentration. The Hg concentration of liver 
tissue was, therefore, corrected for the effect of liver weight by normalising to the ntean liver 
weight, using the significant linear regression between liver weight and Hg concentration. 
[>etails of the normalisation procedure are given in Appendix 4.4. The Hg concentrations for 
liver tissue shown in Fig. 4.3 b are corrected for liver vreighL

Three tissues (Liver, concentrations corrected for the effects o f liver weight. Fig. 4.3 b; Eggs. 
Fig. 4.3 J; Ibstes, Fig. 4.3 k) showed no significant changes from the 1 -hour Hg concentration 
over the remainder o f  the experimental period. No significant Pearaon correlations between Hg 
concentration and time were observed for any of the three tissues (all P values >0.10).

TWo tissues (skeletal muscle. Fig. 4.3 f and heart, Fig. 4.3 g) showed an increase in Hg 
concentration over the 72-hour period. The rate of increase was initially steep in both tissues, 
although a reduction in the rate was observed in both after 10 hours. Both tissues showed a 
good flt to logarithmic equations (Curve Fitter. Shareware computer package). The best-fit 
equation describing accumulation of Hg by skeletal muscle was :

Hg concentration (^g Hg .g-') -  0.0986 x fTlme, hours)^^^
The model explained > 76% of the variability in the data (r> •  0.766, n«26).

Accumulation in bean was described best by the logarithmic equation;
Hg concentration dig Hg .g-') ■ 3.2295 x (Time, hours)•••■’. 

which explained approximately 30% of the variability in the data (r* ■ 0.301, n*26).

4.3.2 Transfer o f  methyl mercury between generations

A transfer of methylmercury between generations was observed in female fish, with a 
significant correlation (Spearman rank correlation coefficient, r ,. •  0.684; P-0.(K)1; n»19) 
between the Hg concentrations of ovarian tiuue and the intraovarian eggs, which were lemoved 
for separate weighing and " H g  activity counting. A significant positive linear relation between 
the log,« values of ovarian tissue and egg Hg concentrations is shown in Fig. 4.4. The linear 
regression equation describing the relationship is:

Log,«(Hg cofK.) in eggs «  -1.78154-1.1892 s (log,«(Hg cone.) in ovarian tissue).

The transfer of administered methylmercury between generations was also observed when 
female fish carrying a developing brood were injected intraperitoneally with "Hg-labelled 
methylmercuric chloride (Table 4.2). The broods of four female fish contained a mean of 
approximately 5% o f the administered dose 72 hours after dosing, although individual values 
showed considerable variation (range ■ 1.25 to 10.65%). Relatively high concentrations of Hg
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Fig. 4.4 M alernal tiuue/egg  Hg concen lra tion i in eclpout injected 
in irap erilo n ea lly  with 203llg*labelled m elhylm ercurlc ch loride solution.
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were measured in the ovarian sac litsue. The intra-ovarian fluid was sampled from two ovaries, 
and found to contain small but measuratdc amounts of Hg. Due to  the small sample size, no 
sensible exploration could be made, in this case, of the relationships between maiemal and 
brood tissue Hg content.

4.3.3 D istribution of w hole body Hg burdens am ong tissues, and Hg concentration 
factors in tissues following intraperitoneal (ip) injection.

The mean tissue somatic indices, tissue distribution of whole body Hg burden, and mean tissue 
Hg concentration factors are shown in Tkblc 4.3 for eelpoui at 10 and 48 hours after ip injection 
of >*Hg-labelled methylmercuric chloride. As no measurement was made of whole-body loss 
folowing ip dosing, the whole body Hg burden was taken as the injected dose, and tissue Hg 
concentration factors and tissue burdens were calculated using this value.

Since only subsamples of skeletal muscle were collected for counting, a value of S3.3 % was 
assumed for the TSI of this tissue. This is based on a measurement of mean skeletal muscle 
TSI for a sub-sample of eelpout from the Firth of Forth, collected at the same time (14-10-91) 
as the flsh used in this work (see Chapter 3).

The tissues analysed accounted for similar amounts of the total body weight: 61.3% ± 0.88 (sd) 
in the 10-hour sample and 61.7% ± 0.92 (sd) in the 48 hour sample. The largest proportion of 
the weight (greatest value of TSI) was accounted for by skeletal muscle, with liver, testes, 
digestive tract and blood accounting for more than 1% each in both groups of flsh. The three 
most important tissues, in terms of the fraction of the administered dose retained, are digestive 
tract, liver and skeletal muscle. Redistribution of the Hg burden in these tissues with time is 
shown in Fig. 4.S, which shows a general pattern of decreasing Hg burden in digestive tract 
tissue with time, and the opposite pattern in skeletal muKle.

4.3.4 Com parison of Hg concentrations in eelpoul tissues tw o  days artd sixteen days 
after oral adm inistration of "H g -lab e lled  m ethylm ercuric chloride

All Hg concentrations were calculated on a wet weight basis, l i te  mean concentrations (with 
startdard deviations) of Hg in a number of eelpout tissues, two days artd sixteen days after oral 
administration of "H g-labelled rrtethylmercuric chloride, are shown in Fig. 4.6.

Only one of the tissues collected, testes, showed rto effective change in Hg cortcentration during 
the study period (Day 2 cotk.: 0.32810.124 pg .g '. Day 16 cone.: 0.49010.261 pg.g *)- As 
only three of the Day 2 flsh were male, a statistical test for similarity of Day 2 and Day 16 Hg 
concentrations in testes tissue is rtot possible.

A number of tissues exhibited a decrease in Hg concentration between 2 days artd 16 days after 
administration. Digestive tract tissue showed both the highest tissue concentratkMts of Hg (Day 
2; 10.562 1  5.666 |ig.g '), artd the greatest lo u  of Hg between Day 2 artd Day 16 (E>ay 16
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a. Digestive tract tissue

Difcative Tract

S. O 1 0 . 0

Hg C o n ce n tra tio n  (^íg/g)

b. Non-digestive tract tissues

Fig. 4.6 M ean llg concentration» (v a ta n d a rd  deviation) in eelpout tiaauea 
after 2 daya and 16 dayi following o ra l adm in ia lralion  o f m ethylm ercuric 

chloride (0.S34 ug.g body weight). S am p le  aiiea a re  as in Table 4.4.



whole digestive tissue: 0,490 ± 0.321 tig g >).The me«n Hg concentration of the whole 
digestive tissue on Day 2 is signiTicantly higher than the Day 16 value (Unpaired t-test: t-3.674, 
two-tailed P-0.0104). Liver tissue also eahibited a relatively high mean H g concentration on 
Day 2 (4.4S2 ± 2.S03 ) lg .r ', n-4), with a signiFicant reduction to 0.796 ±  0.800 pg.g ' (n-4) 
by Day 16 (Unpaired t-test: t-2.782. two-tailed P ^ .0 3 I9 ).

Kidney tissue, with a Day 2 mean Hg concentration of 0,729 ± 0.606 pg .g  ' (n-3) exhibited a 
decrease by Day 16 to 0.430 ± 0.143 pg.g i (n-4). although the small sample size on Day 2 
prevents the difference from being tested sutistically. The mean Hg concentration of heart 
tissue also fell between Day 2 (0.87S ± 0.188 ng.g n-2) and Day 16 (0.5S2 ± 0,221 pg .y ', 
n -4 ) although, again, this difference cannot be tested statistically. Similarly, the reduction of 
mean Hg concentration of the whole gall bladder (incl. fluid contents) from  Day 2 (0.099 ± 
0.093 lig.g ', n -3 ) to Day 16 (0.039 ± 0.029 iig.g ', n -4 ) cannot be tested for statistical 
significartce.

The mean whole spleen Hg concentration was relatively high on Day 2 (2.43710.687 p g .g '. 
n -4 ) but exhibited a sutistically-signiricant loss (Unpaired t-test: t-3 .674. two-utiled P^.OIO) 
by Day 16 (0.613 ± 0.286 pg .g ''. n -  4). Whole bltxid showed a signiricant decrease 
(Unpaired t-test: t-3.445. two-tailed P-0.0137) in mean Hg concentration between Day 2 
(0.73110.256 p g .g '. n -4) and Day 16 (0.231 1  0.137 p g .g '. n-4).

Only two tissues, skeletal muscle and brain, exhibited an increase in concentration of Hg 
between Day 2 and Day 16. The mean Day 2 concentration in muscle tissue (0.15210.052 
p g .g ')  was relatively low compared to most of the other tissues examined. The Hg 
concentration in muscle had. however, increased significantly by Day 16 (Unpaired t-test; t -  
*3.659, two-tailed P—0.0106) to 0.366 1  0.105 lig .g '' (n—4). The mean H g concentration in 
brain tissue increased, although not significantly (Unpaired t-test: t --2 .409 , two-uiled P -  
0.0527). from Day 2 (0.337 1  0.117 ng.g n -4 ) to a Day 16 mean o f 0.722 1 0.298 pg.g ' 
(n -4 ).

The tissues are ranked on each day in order of mean Hg concentrations as follows (from highest 
to lowest values):
Day 2:
Digesdve Tract > Liver > Spleen > Kidney > Heart > Blood > Testes > Brain > Muscle > Bile 

Day 16:
U ver > Brain > Spleen > Heart > Tbstes -  Digestive T raa > Kidney > Muscle > Blood > BUe

Comparison of the two lists above show some changes in the tank of tissue Hg concentrations 
between Day 2 and Day 16. Nouble changes were the loss of tank by digestive tract, blood, 
and kidney tissues, and an increase in the ranks of brain, heart, and muscle tissues. The 
positions of liver as one of the tissues with highest concentrations, and bile as the tissue with 
lowest coiKentrations, remained unchanged over the period.
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4.3.5 Distribution o f w hole body Hg burdens in tissues and organs o f  eelpoul tw o 
and sixteen days after oral adm inistration o f "H g*labelled  methylmercuric chloride.

The mean percentages of body weight constituted by each tissue or organ (Tissue Somatic 
Index. 7^1) collected for Hg determination and that the remainder of unanalysed tissues 
(carcass), two and sixteen days after oral administration o f "H g-labdled  methylmercuric 
chloride, are given in Table 4.4. along with the percentage o f the whole body Hg burden 
contained in each tissue.

A mean of 44.75 % of the total wet weight was accounted by the tissues collected for analysis 
on Day 2. These tissues contained a mean of 49.65 % of the whole body Hg burden. The 
largest mean percentage (21.605 % ± 4.853 (sd), n«4) of the body burden in the tissues 
analysed was contained in the digestive tissues. The next largest percentage of the total Hg 
burden was contained in the skeleul muscle (12.77 ± 2.74 %), with a further 9.43 ± 6.98 % in 
the liver. Apart from a mean estimated value of 2.89 ± 1.9 % in the blood, the remaining 
tissues each contained less than 1 % of the whole body Hg burden .

The collected tissues on Day 16 accounted for 43.85 % of the total wet weight, a similar value 
to the Day 2 figure. These tissues contained a lower percentage (43.47%) of the whole body 
Hg burden than was observed in the Day 2 fish. DifTerences were also observed between the 
Day 2 and Day 16 distribution o f the Hg burden among the tissues.

On Day 16. the largest percentage of the burden was contained in skeletal muscle (mean of 
37.09±13.4I%), more than triple the Day 2 value. The liver conuined 3.09 ± 2.66% of the 
burden (approximately one-third of the Day 2 value). The digestive tissues, containing a mean 
of 21.6 % of the Hg burden on Day 2. held a mean of only 0.62 % of the burden on Day 16. 
Each of the other tissues analysed on Day 16 held no more than 1% of the total burden.

The estimated percentage in blood in Day 16 fish was one-third of the Day 2 percenuge. The 
estimated percenuge contained in the brain more than doubled between Day 2 (0.227 ±  0.064 
%) and Day 16 (0.580 ± 0.275%). The kidney, on Day 16, contained approximately one-fifth 
of the burden held on Day 2. while the percenuge of the burden in the heart fell from Day 2 to 
Day 16 by about 30%.The spleen burden on Day 16 was approximately one-fifth of the Day 2 
burden. The percenuges of the whole body Hg burden in both testes and gall bladder remained 
relatively unchanged between Day 2 and Day 16.

4 .3.6 A com parison o f tissue concentration factors (ratio  o f tissue concentration to  
w hole body concentration) o f  Hg. at tw o and sixteen days after oral adm inistration o f 
™ Hg-labelled m ethylm ercuric chloride.

The tissue Concentration Factor (CF) of a substance was calculated as the ratio of the 
concentration of Hg in a tissue to that in the whole body. The mean tissue concentration factors 
of Hg are given in Tkble 4.4 for each tissue t%vo days and sixteen days after oral administration
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F ig . 4.7 W h o le  body retention o f H g  by eelpout 
(m ean ±  ad, n=4 on each d a y), fo ilow ing ora l 

a dm in la tra tio n  o f  labelled m e th y lm e rcu ric  ch lo rid e



of *^Hg-lahcüed melhylmcrcuric chloriüe.

Concentration Factors (CF) for Hg were very high (>10) in digestive tract and liver two days 
after ora) administration of a dose of ().K.̂ 4 ^g Hg.g * body weight. Relatively high values of 
CF (>2) were also observed in spleen, kidney and heart. Concentrations higher than whole 
body concentration (CF>I) were observed in hUnxl and testes. CF values of <1 (indicating 
tissue Hg concentration lower than whole body concentration) were observed in .skeletal 
muscle, brain and gall bladder), and a .single ovary sample on Day 2 hud a CF value close to I.

By sixteen days after administration only one tissue, liver, hud a mean CF > 2, this with a large 
standard deviation. The mean CF of digestive tract tissue was much lower on Day 16. having 
fallen to a little over 1. Mean CF values of kidney and spleen, while still greater than I . were 
con.siderably lower than on Day 2. The mean CF values of both testes and gull bladder on Day 
16 were virtually the same as the Day 2 values. Only skeletal mu.scle and bruin tissue showed 
an increase in the value of CF between Day 2 and Day 16. Bruin CF was more than twice as 
high, whilst muscle was virtually three times as high by Day 16. By Day 16. the mean skeletal 
muscle CF was almost equal to I. and in bruin tissue was approaching C'F«2.

4.3.7 Retention and excretion of whole-body Mg burden by eelpout following oral 

adm inistration o f * 'Hg-labelled m cthylm ercuric chloride

The whole body Hg activity of each n.sh was counted within .30 minutes of oral administralûm 
of ^H g-labelled meihylmercuric chloride. The calculated whole b«>dy burden at (effectively) 
lime ■ 0 days was compared with the known administered dose for each fi.sh. It was found that 
fish had retained between 94.4 and 46.7^ of the administered dt>.sc (mean * 69.6‘)l. .sd 
«14.54. n«K). the remainder presumably having been lost by vomiting or coughing. As this 
loss of Hg activity ix;curred befoiv its uptake from solution by the fish, the whole body burden 
of Hg measured at ‘iime>^)' (i.e. first count), rather than the administered di)se. was taken us 
the 1009 value for studying excretion/relention.

The percentage retention of whole body Hg activity for each counting .sessitm is .shown in Fig.
4.7 for the four individual fish in the 16 Day gr\)up. A retention of 1129 was measured tor one
fi.sh on Day 2. accounting for the large standard deviation of the mean on that day. The mean 
retention fell over the 16 days of the experimental period, from 1009 at time ■ 0 days, to 
60.H9 (± 4.23. sd) at lime ■ 16 days. The mean retention of the four fish sacrilced for ti.ssm* 
.samples on Day 2 was 87.1.39 ± .30.86, The rate i>f loss of whole body mercury was not linear 
over the 16 day downrun period. Approximately 209 of the ingested burden was lo.st i>ver the 
first two days, and another 209 over the next 14 days. 11k* data gave a p<N)r fit to a second 
order polymmiial miKlcI: y « 9.3.8.34 - 5.296 (x) + 0.209 (xO.
which explained a little over 309 of the vahahility of the a'tention values (r̂  «0..32I; r *0.566). 
The n;gn:.s.sii)n was statistically significant (ANOVA: rvgre.ssion df ■ 2. residual df « 17. total df 
-  19. F« 4.0125. P -  0.037).
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4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 Internal dynam ics o f m ethylm ercury in eelpout

The patterns of Hg redistribution with time shown by ■ number of eelpout tissues (Fig. 4.4) 
suggest that the dynamics of intraperitoneally (i.p.) administered methylmercuiy are related 
closely to the structure and biological functions of the tissues. In general, the transfer of Hg 
from the peritoneum to the tissues is rapid, high or maximum concentrations being observed in 
several tissues within one hour of dosing (i.e. digestive tract, liver, gall bladder, spleen, blood 
and ovarian tissue). A similar shcKi timescale for transfer to the tissues was observed in 
rainbow m>ut {Salmo gairdneri), which had received an intragastric dose o f  »Hg-labeUed 
methylmercuric chloride (Giblin and Massaro. 1973).

Extensive investigation of the accumulation o f  both inorganic and methylmercury by rainbow 
trout {Salmogairdneri), via both direct and trophic uptake, was reported by Boudou and 
Ribeyre (1983). Their results led them to hypothesize that the blood-irrigation characteristics of 
each organ or tissue arc very important in mercury transfer processes which depend on the 
density o f the capillary network, the volume o f  blood per unit weight of tissue, and the blood 
flow.

The individual structural and meubolic features of the tissues can be predicted to determine the 
accumulation patterns of methylmercury in these tissues, depending on the properties of the 
membrane barriers, the number of available mercury binding sites and their accessibility, and the 
rate of cell renewal (Boudou and Ribeyre. 1983).

Digestive tract; The initial high uptake, and rapid loss, of Hg by the digestive tract it consistent 
with the role of this tissue in the uptake of the breakdown products of digestion. The digestive 
tract is extremely well-supplied with blood vessels. fNxrviding a rapid route into the blood for 
methylmercury crossing the outer intestinal wall. Such a route of uptake, from the peritoneum 
to the digestive tract, is an artifact of the i.p. administration, although it does facilitate a rapid 
accumulation of Hg. The loss of methylmercury from the digestive tract is probably a 
combination of the transfer of methylmercury away from tissue in the bloodstream, and the 
excretion of non-absorbed methylmercury from the digestive tract into the water column.

The observed behaviour of methylmercury in this study, viz. the rapid accumulation of 
methylmercury by the digestive tract, supports the resulu of Farmanfarmaian (1985). who 
investigated the distribution of » H g a ,  and CH ,»HgCI in the intestine o f  the toadfish. 
Opsamis tau, under in vitro conditions. An initial, rapid binding of both mercury compounds 
to the mucosal surface of the intestine was followed by a very slow tissue permeation of HgQ,. 
but a rapid permeation of CH|HgO. A similar, rapid accumulation of methylmercury from



food was reported by Pentreath (1976c) for plaice {Pleuronectes ptmessa), which had been 
force-fed with gelatin or starch pelleu, or with a prey species. Nereis polychaetes. labelled with 
CH,^°’HgCl. Evidence from both i.p. and oral dosing (Tables 4.2 and 4.4) shows that a highly 
significant loss of Hg (as CH ,"H gCl) from the digestive tract occurs with time. It is not clear, 
however, from the results of this work whether the signifícant lo ts  observed by 16 days 
ft^lowing oral administration is the result of a continuing trend of decreasing concentration 
similar to that observed in the digestive tract following i.p. administration.

Liver The liver is the largest single organ in most vertebrates, with a principal function as a site 
oX intermediary metabolism; it receives the absorbed products of digestion from the digestive 
tract via the bloodstream (Martin. 1976). The structure o t the liver is directly related to this and 
the ocher important functions. It has an extremely good blood supply, receiving more blood per 
unit time than any other organ (Roberts, 1977), and the liver cells are in intimate association 
with blood vessels and bile channels. This may explain the rapid uptake of Hg by this organ, 
reaching the maximum observed level within one hour of i.p. administration (I^g. 4.4b).

The liver retained an almost identical portion of the administered dose (* 9%) after 48 hours, 
regardless o f whether the dose was administered intraperitoneally or orally. This suggests that 
the initial accumulation of Hg by the liver, within one hour of i.p. injection, was via the 
bloodstream, rather than as an artifaa of direct uptake from the peritoneum.

The large volunK of blood supplied to the liver suggests that the concentration of Hg in this 
organ, following i.p. administration, could be a function of that in the blood contained in the 
vascular space. The decrease of Hg levels in the blood after 24 hours was. however, not 
reflected by a similar fall in the liver. This implies that methylmercury supplied initially to the 
liver becomes bound to some liver cellular compemenu. rather than to blood cells in the blood 
space of the tissue. Blood-bound methylmercury accounted for only 10% of the total amount in 
the liver o f rainbow trout. 5. gairdneri, 24 hours after direct exposure to methylmercury in 
water. The subcellular distribution of methylmercury in físh liver cells was investigated by 
Olson era/. (1978). In liver cytosol of 5. gairdneri, a low molecular weight methylmeicury- 
binding ihionein-like protein accounted for up to 40% of the total methylmercury bound (Olson 
era /., 1978). The majority of the remainder was associated with high molecular weight 
fractions.

The shon-term (3-day) lack of any significant change of Hg concentration in the liver following 
i.p. injection was not reflected over the sixteen days following oral administration, where a 
significant loss of Hg was observed. It is notable that following exposure of bluegills 
(Lepomis macrochirus) to methylmercury in water. Burrows and Krenkel (1973) also observed 
very high mercury levels in the liver (up to seven times higher than whole body concentration). 
There was. however, no discernible change in the liver concentration over the following 94
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days, a much longer period of study than was possible in this work.

Gall Bladder and Bile: The role of bile secreted by the liver, and suxed in the gall bladder, in 
the excretion of methylmercury from the body via the intestine, has been described for a 
mammalian system, the rat (Norseth and Clarkson. 1971; Ballatori and Clarkson. 1982). 
Faecal excretion, the main route o f elimination, appears to be determined mainly by biliary 
secretion o f methylmercury bound to the sulphydryl groups o f gluuthione. The importance of 
faecal excretion of methylmercury was confirmed tentatively for fish by Giblin and Massaro 
(1973) in a study using rainbow trout* Saimo gairdneri. These workers showed that, while the 
intestinal contents contained only 0.03% of an administered dose of methylmercury. 95% of this 
mercury was in the posterkM* intestirte.

The loss o f  mercury from the gall bladder and bile of eelpout after i.p. administration (Fig. 
4.4c), regardless of whether the initial high levels were accumulated from the peritoneum or 
from the blood, may indicate an important pathway of excretion for methylmercury in fish. The 
relatively similar levels of Hg in the gall bladder, however, two and sixteen days after oral 
dosing, both much lower than those resulting from i.p. administration, may be more typical of 
the pattern observed following the less artirtcial uptake o f  methylmercury from the digestive 
tract.

Kidney: Several studies have demonstrated a high affinity of the kidney tissue of fish for 
mercury, both after experimental exposure (Lockhart era/., 1972; Burrows and Krenkel. 1973; 
Weisban. 1973; Bishop and Neary. 1973; Boudou and Ribeyre. 1983), and in wild fish 
(Renzoni etal., 1973; Pentreaih. 1976a; Riisgard and Fammc. 1988). The role of the kidney in 
excretion of mercury compounds is not clear, although Boudou et ai. (1983) state, unsupported 
by data, that fish excrete mercury via the kidney. The experimental evidence for this is 
contradictory.

In goldfish. Carassius auratus, dosed i.p. with inorganic mercuric nitrate, the mercury 
concentration of kidney tissue increased in a linear fashion throughout a 670 hour experimental 
period (Weisban. 1973). It was suggested that kidney in this species may lose rrKrcury at a rate 
slower than that of the body as a whole. Burrows and Krenkel (1973) reported no loss, over a 
94 day period, of methylmercury from the kidney of bluegill {Lepomis macrochirus ) following 
exposure to the substance in water. Ribeyre and Boudou (1984). by contrast, reported that, 
following exposure rainbow trout. 5. gairdneri, to methylmercury in either water (direct) or 
food (trophic), and subsequent transfer to clean water, the kidney showed an immediate 
reduction of the accumulated mercury.

Spleen; The intimate association of the spleen with the blood as a site of red blood cell 
degradation might be explain the early peak in mercury concentrabons of this organ. The effect
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o f  inethylmefx:ury on the degradation rate of red biood cells is unknown, however. It is 
possible that the loss o f methylmercury from the spleen simply reflects the reduction in blood 
mercury concentrations as mercury is excreted or transferred to longer term storage tissues such 
as skeletal muscle.

Blood: The blood plays a fundamental pan in the bioaccumulation processes of methyln>ercury 
in fish. Giblin and Massaro (1973, 1975) showed that methylmercury is taken up rapidly, and 
to high concentrations, by rod blood cells of rainbow trout (5. gairdneh ), both in vitro and in 
vivo. These workers also showed (Oiblin and Massaro. 1975) that the binding of 
methylmercury within the red blood cell is freely reversible, again both in vitro arid in vivo.

Haemoglobin (Hb) was shown to be the moat important methylmercury transpon protein in the 
blood of rainbow trout (5. gairdneri), with the relatively large number of available sulphydryl 
(•SH) groups per molecule (4) responsible for the high concentrations attained (Giblin and 
M assaro. 1975). This protein bound up to 90% o f the whole blood burden following 
intragastric dosing. Hb was also shown to be able to compete for and bind methylmercury 
bound to other -SH groups. ar>d to transfer methylmercury readily to -SH groups outside the 
cell. Thus, the red blood cells do  not sequester and consequently decrease methylmercury 
toxicity but, rather, they increase its potential for toxic influence by facilitating iu  distribution to 
tissue or organ proteins (Giblin and Massaro. 1975). Notably, in contrast to these 
observations, Olson artd co-workers found that both inorganic and organic mercury bound 
strongly to red blood cells, such that, even when in excess, sulphydryl-containing compounds 
(e.g. albumin, cysteine, and reduced glutathione) failed to remove bound mercury (Olson etai. . 
1973).

In this study, following a rapid accumulation of Hg within 1 hour of i.p. administration, 
concentrations peaked in eelpout whole blood samples around 24 hours after intraperitoneal 
administration of "H g-labeled methylmercuhc chloride (Fig. 4.4h). The parabolic distribution 
o f  Hg concentrations with lime may reflect the redistribution of methylmercury, via the 
bloodstream, from tissues im poruni in uptake which lost Hg rapidly, to tissues important for 
methylmercury storage which accumulated methylmercury at a relatively lower rate.

Skeletal Muscle; Skeletal muscle has been shown in several studies of wild fish to be the tissue 
to  which the mi^iority of the body burden of mercury is found (see Chapter 3. section 3.4). In 
Chapter 3, it was shown that up to  78% of the whole body burden of total mercury in wild 
eelpout is found in the skeletal muscle. Unlike the mejority of the other tissues examined, the 
accumulation of methylmercury in skeletal muscle following i.p. dosing continued throughout 
the experimental period. The relatively low concentrations of Hg in muscle immediately after 
dosing were also in contrast to the rapid accumulation observed in most other tissues. Although 
skeletal muscle has a greater capacity for storage of the total methylmercury burden, the slow
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•ccumulabon may be due to a combination of factors.

Skeieul muscle of rainbow trout was shown, by Olson e ta i.  (1978) to have a much lower 
volume of blood per unit weight of tissue than a number o f  ocher tissues (spleen, liver, gill, 
kidney). This suggests that there is a lower transfer of blood, and hence of methylmercury, to 
the skeletal muscle.
Another imporunt factor may be the position of skeieul muscle in relation to the tissues 
imporunt in uptake and blood circulation processes. The digestive tract may be the most 
important ciuue. following both i.p. and oral dosing, for the initial transfer of methylmereury to 
the bloodstream (see above). Thus, methylmercury would not reach skeletal muscle in the 
bloodstream until after iu  passage into and through the principal enterohepatic tissues (digestive 
tract, liver, gall bladder) and circulatory tissues (heart, spleen). Initially high concentrations in 
these tissues would reduce the amount o f methylmercury available to be supplied to the muscle. 
Only with the later release of methylmercury from these other tissues, and its subsequent 
sequestering and transport by the red blood cells, would mercury be supplied in greater 
quantities to the skeletal muscle.

Possible explanations for the observed asymptotic accumulation of Hg in muscle following i.p. 
administration could be:
1. The saturation of available methylmercury binding sites in muscle, or
2. A reduction of available methylmercury in the bloodstream as the amount released by other 
tissues, and sequestered by the red blood cells, artd then skeletal muscle, decreases with time.

77»cre are many available methylmcrcury binding sites in the skeletal muscle, especially the 
sulphydryl groups and disulphide linkages o f the muscle proteins (Carty and Malone. 1979). 
This, in addition to the continuous, long-term (100 day) increase of mercury concentrations in 
fish skeletal muscle following a single exposure to methylmercury (e.g. Giblin artd Massaro, 
1973; Olson erof.. 1978), suggests the second explanation is more likely. Skeletal muscle 
contained a larger part o f  the body burden of methylmercury at sixteen days after oral dosing 
than at three days after i.p. dosing. This may reflect differences in mercury dynamics due to 
dosing methods, i.e. i.p. dosed fish held more of the dose in muscle than oral dosed Tish two 
days after dosing. It is also possible, however, that this reflects a continuing transfer with time 
of the remaining dose to skeletal muscle, as described by the other workers mentioned above.

Heart; Comparing i.p. and oral dosed fish, heart tissue contained very similar fractions of the 
body burden of methylmercury. with similar concentration factors, at 48 hours after dosing. 
The implication of this i t  that the heaii receives methylmercury via the bloodstream following 
intraperitoneal administration. This may not be unexpected as the bean lies in the pericardial 
cavity, separated from the peritoneum by the fibrous pericardium (Römer and Parsons. 1986). 
This presumably prevents immediate direct contamination by the injected dose. The



accumulation of Hg to the iriatively high concentrations in heart tissue may reflect the Hg 
content of the relatively high hUxHi volume passing through the heart. As. however, the pattern 
of change with time did not reflect the decreasing concentration showed by hkKHJ after 24 
hours, the increase may also he related to methylmercury binding procevses in heart tissue.

Like skeletal muscle, the heart shows an asymptotic increase of Hg ci)ncentrations with time 
after i.p. dosing (Fig. 4..1g). In skeletal muscle, this pattern was suggested to be the result of 
reduced availability of methylmercury. rather than the saturation of methylmercury binding sites. 
In contra.st. although the muscular nature of heart tissue implies that there are a relatively large 
number of binding sites per unit weight of tivsue (Carty and Malone. 1979). the role o f the heart 
in bkH)d circulation and its small si/e relative to bltHKl volume suggests that the asymptote may 
be the result of the saturation of such sites.

Brain: Methylmercury has been .shown here and in previous studies to cross the bl(M>d*brain 
harrier in fish, probably by rapid diffusion across the lipid bilayers of membranes (Giblin and 
Mas.saro. 197.1; Pentreath. 1976 h.d; Ijikowic/. and Anderson. 1980). The brain o f trout has 
been .shown to accumulate a smaller portion o f an administered dase of methylmercury than the 
brain of rat (Giblin and Ma.vsaro. 197.1). In this study, the brain ti.ssue was only one t>f two (cf 
skeletal mu.scle) to .show a clear increa.se in concentration and total burden of meihylmercury 
over 16 days. This sugge.sts that the brain may be an organ which will be at risk from long
term methylmcrcury exposua*. This is supported by the evidence from human .studies which 
show that neuroli)gical effects only occur after prolonged exposutv U) methylmercury (.Swedi.sh 
Expert Group, 1971). The effect of meihylmercury accumulated in the brain tis.sue offish, in 
very small amounts over a lifetime of natural exposure, has not been addn.‘s.sed in the literature. 
It is possible, however, that storage of methylmercury in the skeletal mu.scle pn>vides a natural 
prt)tection mechanism again.st neuntioxic elTects. particularly in older fish where such effects 
might be more likely due to increa.sed duratiim of exposure.

4 .4 .2  T r a n s f e r  o f  a d m in is te re d  m c th y l in e r c u r y  b e tw e e n  g e n e r a t io n s

This study appears to he the first to demonstrate, under controlled conditions, the transfer of 
m eaury between generations in a vivipan»us u*leost species, the eelpt>ut iZftanr.t vnt/Mrm  ). 
.Such a transler. between maternal and briK>d ti.ssues of eelpout.has been studied for another 
pollutant heavy metal, cadmium (Joensen and Korsgaard, 1986). The.se workers .showed that, 
fiillowing intraovarian injection with cadmium. dilTeami ct>mpartments of the ovary, including 
the embryos, are able to eliminate an acute toxic loading of cadmium. The injected cadmium 
was quickly eliminated from the ovarian l1uid to the serum via the ovarian sac tis.sue. It was 
suggested that the .structure of the ovary of pregnant eelp<iul. a ihm .sac with numeriius 
follicles.with a dense capillary network, facilitates the rapid clearance of thi* injected dose, 
although the mechanism of tran.sport is unclear. The transler of meaury between generations in 
other fish species can he infeired fnim the pre.sence of mercury in eggs of Winter Moundi'r
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{Pieuronectes americoftus). Another study revealed the presence of mercury in intra-ovahan 
larval sharks (or 'pups‘), embryos, or embryonic yolk sacs o f  several species from the North 
Atlantic, although no further examination was made of the relation with maternal mercury levels 
(Windom ctaJ., 1973). Evidence from mammalian studies has shown a placenul transfer of 
methylmercury to the developing Uoers of rats, although the placenta seems to act as a barrier to 
mercuric chloride and phenylmercuric aceute (Suzuki etai., 1967). The placental transfer of 
methylmercury has also been shown in humans, in the M in im au  disease incident CTkkizawa, 
1979).

Significant correlations have observed between the total m ercury concentrations of maternal 
skeletal muscle and whole brood tissues of wild eelpout from the Forth Estuary (Elliott and 
Griffiths. 1986; this study, Chapters 2 and 3). Such relationships are. however, purely 
correlative and no causality can be implied. The results presented here conOrm that, following 
administration of a single dose to the mother fish, the concentration of methylmercury in the 
developing eggs is significantly correlated with that in the maternal tissues (ovarian sac).

The mecharutm of accumulation of methylmercury by eggs was tKM investigated here, and is rKM 
known. It is possible that methylmercury only binds to the outside of the egg. and docs not 
accumulate internally. A number of studies have, however, shown toxic effects of both 
inorganic and organic mercury compounds on the eggs and unhatched embryos o f several 
oviparous fish species, which suggests that fish eggs do accumulate mercury internally 
(Kihlstrom era/.. 1971; Heisinger and Green. 1975; Weis and Weis. 1977; Khan and Weis. 
1987).

Unlike the work described above for cadmium in the ovary of eelpout. there was no evidence of 
elimination of the accumulated methylmercury from the eggs during the course of the study. It 
*• possible that the high protein content of eggs provides a high concentration of methylmercury 
binding sites, in the same way as skeleul muscle. This m ight ensure a long half-life for 
elimination related to protein synthesis and turnover, as suggested above for skeletal muscle. A 
growing embryonic fish in the egg, producing new tissues, and an increasing mass of skeleuU 
muscle, would also provide an increasing number of binding sites for any methylmercury taken 
up across the egg membrane. It is also possible that the rapid accumulation of methylmercury 
by the eggs is the result of partitioning of this non polar, lipophilic compound in the high 
concentration of lipids found within the egg. although it has been suggested from solubility 
studies by Lacowicz and Anderson (1980) that partitioning of methylmercuric chloride into lipid 
bilayen is small.

The transfer of methylmercury between mother fish and a developing brood has also been 
demonstrated here, as has the transfer of methylmercury from outside the ovary to the intra* 
ovarian fluid which surmunds the brood in the ovary. The limited availability of experimental 
animals (i.c. gravid female eelpout) prevented the testing of any time-course, or dose-related 
variability of the relationship between mother and brood, and the study was very limited in



nature. This demonstration of the accumulation of a Hg burden by the brood following dosing 
of the mother is notable, however, as the first example of this transfer under laboratory 
conditions. The transfer of methylmercury horn an intraperitoneal dose to the intraovarian fluid 
provides some general evidence to suppon the possible mechanism, suggested in C hapter 3 
this thesis, for the accumulation of mercury from intraovarian fluid by developing broods. The 
distribution o f the methylmercury in different components of the ovarian fluid was not 
investigated, however, and would be worthy of further investigation. Intra-ovarian loading 
with methylmercury. as was carried out previously for cadmium (Joensen and Korsgaard. 
1986). is required to study the elimination of methylmercury from the ovary and brood. Such a 
study was not possible here, however, and no information is known about the clearance of 
meihylmercury from the ovary.

4.4.3 Retenlion/Elim ination o f tnethylm ercury by eelpout

The initaJ io u  of Hg activity prior to the first measurement of whole body counting probably 
occurred due to vomiting or coughing action by the fish. A similar loss of an  orally 
administered dose of methylmercury was reported by Hartman (1978). when rainbow  trout 
(Saimo gairdneri) vomitted 20-50 % of the administered dose within 1 hour of oral dosing.

The loss of whole-body methylmercury was described by a single polynomial regression 
model, with an initial rapid loss and longer-term slow lo u  of whole body Hg. O ther workers 
have described an exponential loss of a whole-body methylmercury burden by fish (Jarvenpaa 
era/.. 1970; Burrows and Krenkel. 1973; Ruohtula and Mieitinen. 1975; Sharpe er<^.. 1977). 
A two-compartment, bimodal elimination of methylmercury was reponed for several fish 
species, by Burrows and Krenkel (1973). Ruohtula and Miettinen (1975). and deFreitas era/. 
(1977). The loss of methylmercury by goldfish (Carassius auratus), however, as reponed by 
Sharpe et ai. (1977), occurred as a first order, single-compartment loss. Sim ilarly , the 
elimination, by the same species, of a whole-body Hg burden administered as mercuric nitrate, 
also occurred as a single-compartment, linear loss (Weisbart, 1973).

The loss, in this study, of around 20% of the whole body burden in the first two days is  similar 
to the initial rapid loss reported by Burrows and Krenkel (1973). and deFreius ettd. (1977). of 
25% of the burden. Given the short duration of the experiment and the poor fit to the descriptive 
model, it is inadvisable to attempt a calculation of biological half-life from these results. The 
long half-lives reported in the literature for methylmercury are highly dependent on obaervations 
of a long period of elimination, often in excess of 100 days. It is probable that any estimate 
based on the d a u  presented here would seriously understimate the true value o f the 
Burrows and Krenkel (1973) reponed a B,^ of 38.5 days for the rapid loss of 40 %> of an 
administered dose, and a B,^ of 130 days for the slow loss of the remainder By contrast, the 
®i/ï rapid component (12 % of the dose) was only 2 (± 0,5) days for rainbow trout, with
a B,^ of 320 (± 46) days for the slow elimination of the remainder (Ruohtula and Miettinen,



19 7 5 ). S i/c  o f  fi.sh m ay he h ig h ly  im ponun t in d e te rm in in g  the value.s o f  its dem onstra ted  
b y  S h a rp e  ftt ii .  (1 9 7 7 ). w h o  fo u n d  tha t the for e lim ination  o f  accum ulated  m elhylm ercury 
w a s  tw ice  a.s long (1 14-118  d a y s )  fo r lOg goldfi.sh (C. aunitus). a s  fo r 5g fish  (5.^ days).

T h e  p a tte rn  o f  e lim in a tio n  o f  a  w h o le -K n ly  b u rd en  o f  m eth y lm erv u ry  has been  re la ted  to  the 
in te rn a l  d y n am ics  o f  th is  co m p o u n d  by G ib lin  an d  M a.ssaro (197.1), w h o  tv|K>rted a tw o-phase 
c le a ra n c e  fo llo w in g  o ra l d o sin g . T h ey  a 'p o r te d  that the slow  e lim in a tio n  perio d  w as due to a 
s lo w  e lim in a tio n  o f  m e a u r y  fro m  mu.scle. re la tiv e  to the o th e r tissues. T h e in ita l. rap id  loss o f  
m e lh y lm e a 'u r y  w as re p o rted , by  d eF re ita s  et<U. (1977). to  co in c id e  w ith  the v o id an ce  tim e o f 
th e  g a s tro in tes tin a l trac t, a n d  to  repre.seni the c le a ra n ce  o f  that po rtio n  o f  the in g ested  do se  o f 
m e r c u r y  n o t ab .sorbed  by  th e  in te.stina l sy.stem . T h e re su lts  re p o rte d  h e re  su p p o rt th is 
h y p o th e s is ,  w h e re  th e re  is  a ra p id  lo ss  o f  m e th y lm e rc u ry  from  the d ig e s tiv e  trac t tissues 
fo l lo w in g  i.p. d o s in g , w h ich  c o in c id e s  a p p ro x im a te ly  to  the o b se rv ed  perio d  o f  ra p id  lo ss  o f 
w h o le -b o d y  ac tiv ity  fo llo w in g  o ra l dosing.

4 .4 .4  C o m p a r i s o n  o f  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  by  i.p . a n d  o ra l  a d m in is tr a t io n  o f  H g

I f  th e  purpo.se o f  d osing  fish is  to  study  changes in specific  ac tiv ity  w ith  lim e w ith in  tissues and 
o r g a n s ,  o r  to  s tu d y  e x c re t io n  o f  the a d m in is te re d  .substance , th en  ad m in i.s tra iio n  by an 
im raperitoneaJ  injectiiNi has the advan tage o f  produc ing  a  high  level o f  ac tiv ity  rapidly in the fi.sh 
(P e n ire a ih . 1975). T h e p rincipa l di.sadvantages o f  th is melhiHl aa*. how ever:

1. T h e  ri.sk o f  acc id en ta lly  d i.scharging the do.se d irtx tiy  in to  a .specific o rgan  (e.g. liver, gonad, 
d ig e s tiv e  trac t) or.

2 . T*he pos.sibility  o f  c re a tin g  ex p e rim en ta l artiracLs. i.e. p ro d u c in g  h igh co n c e n tra tio n s  in 
t i s s u e s  w here, un d er natural u p tak e  cond itions, these  w ould not occur.

In  re la t io n  to poin t I ab o v e , in th is  study  tw o fish  wea* not c o n s id e a 'd  in the ix'sulls k v a u s e  the 
m a jo r i ty  o f  the dose w as in ad v e rten tly  admmi.stea*d to  the ovarian  sac-. W ith regard  to  point 2 . 
th e  in itia l high Hg co n c en tra tio n s  in d igestive trac t tissues w ere p ro b ab ly  an artifac t, c a 'u led  by 
th e  re la tiv e ly  very  large su rface  a rea  ava ilab le fo r up take to  these  tissu e s  from  the p i'n to n eu m  
T h is  is  no t th o u g h t to  in te rfe re  .seriously w ith  the valid ity  o f  the* study . H igh c o n c en tra tio n s  
c o u ld  he ex p e c ted  in itia lly  in the.se tissues if  the* do se  w as o ra lly  a d m in is te re d  via a stom ach 
tu b e , a s  w a s  ob.scrved in th is  s tu d y  (and  a lso  by G ib lin  and  Ma.ssaro, 197.1). o r  in labelled  ftHtd 
m a te r ia l  (Fentfvath . I97bc).

It is  lik e ly  that the h igh  p e rcen ta g e  o l the total dose' in thi' testes o f  o n e  m ale fish at each  o l It) 
h o u rs  an d  48  h ours a f te r d o s in g  (se e  I ahk* 4 .2 ) is a lso  an artifact o f  the adm in is tra tion  nu'lhiKl 
I*he te s te s  o f  these  in d iv id u a ls  w e re  n rlaiively  very  large , an d  p ro v id ed  c o n s id e rab le  surface 
a r e a s  fo r up take o f  the m ethylm ercurK - ch lo ride A com parison  w ith the am ount o f  total burden 
in  th e  te s tes  o f  fish re ceiv in g  a n  o ra l d«ise (T a b le  4 .4 ). o r m w ild  fish  (( 'hapu*r 1) sht>w these 
v a lu e s  to  he e x ta 'm e ly  high.
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A ppend ix  4.1

Calculation of Tissue M ercury Concentrations from  A ctivity  Counts

lb  allow calculation of accurate tissue mercury concentrations, the counts recorded by the 
Wallac counter were related to a known activity using a calibrated machine with a **Hg internal 
standard. A spot of working solution was diluted to 50 ml with DW and the total activity 
counted on the calibrated gamma counter used to calibrate all other gamma counting machines at 
the MAFF Laboratory. Total activity of this solution on 19th September 1991 was 0.33703 
|iCi. A count on the Wallac counter of 1 ml of this solution gave 46, 269 counts in five 
minutes, i.e. a count o f 154.23 counts.second '.ml *. This is equal to 7712 counts second ' in 
50 ml of solution. A factor to convert counts recorded on the Wallac to uCi activity can. 
therefore, be calculated;
Conversion Factor ■ Activity from calibrated machinc/countt.aecond'*.ml > from Wallac counter 

-0 .33703/7712 -  4.3705x10»
Using this factor, the total activity of a tissue sample (in ^Ci):

-Activity in counts (ftom Wallac) x 4.3705x10».

To convert the calculated activity of each sample to a ™Hg concentration.(>ig »»»Hg.g'> of 
tissue), it was fust necessary to correct the activity of counted samples for radioactive decay. 
The activity of each sample was corrected back to the date o f injection. 03-09-91, using the 
following equation:
where A« -  activity in tissue at time, t ^  (3-9-91), A, -  activity at time of counting, t days after 
injection, and t,^ is the half-life of the isotope in days (46.59).

It is known from the supplier’s details that the whole mass supplied contained 20.4 mg of 
methylmerouhc chloride (CH,HgCI). with a specific activity on 16-08-91. of 49.16 m C i.r' 
By the date of injection, eighteen days later, on 03-09-91. this specific activity had decayed to 
[49.16 X (2 '•*“ )I -  37.613 mCi.g To u lculate the mass (M, ^g) of CH,HgCl in a tissue 
sample, using the activity in pCi corrected for decay back to activity on 03-09-91;

M -< X /37.613) X 20400
where X is the counted activity of tissue sample in pCi (20400 is the mass of Hg in original 
sample, in ^g). The mass of Hg in the sample is then calculated by:

Hg mass.(pg) -CH,HgCl mass x (atomic wt. of »»»llg/molecular wt. of 01,**MgCn)
-  CHjHgCI mass x (203/254.08).

A tissue concentration of Hg (ug "H g .g  * wet weight) may be calculated by dividing the mass 
of Hg in the sample by the wet weight of the tissue sample (in grammes).

Note: N(X all of the mercury in the 20.4 mg sample of CH ̂ IgC^ is *»llg Therefore, the tissue 
concentrations calculated as described below are for Hg. not *'Hg. The assumption is made 
that radioactive and inactive Hg behave in the same way in the physiological system, and that 
the ratio of stable to active isotope remains constant.
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Appendix 4 .2

M ean lengths and weights o f eelpout dosed intraperitoneally 
(i.p.) w ith »H g-labelled  m ethylm ercuric chloride, for each 

treatm ent group and whole experini>ental population

TreaDneM'
OfOta>

(H o w )

Sample
Siae

Memi
Length
(m m )

aanknl
deviation

Mean
Vkbight

(f )

— tdad 
deviation

4 2 1 S J 10.01 34.40 7.760

3 3 220.0 13.62 43.67 14.123

S 4 214.2 25.49 39.38 18.483

10 4 217.3 20.63 38.36 13.260

24 4 220.0 3.66 37.39 6.711

48 3 226.3 19.33 31.38 28.104

72 4 223.2 12.62 39.12 10.988

A ll groups 26 219.3 1S.16 40.02 13.86

N ote.' .  Groups by sample time, bcmn after i.p. injection



Appendix 4.3

Calculation o f W hole Body Hg Burden's from Activity Counts

The calculation described here i t  based on activity counts (counts per minute, cpm), obtained as 
described in Section 4.2.8. The following procedure was used to calculate the whole-body Hg 
burden of orally-dosed ftsh.

1. The mean value counts per minute was calculated for each set of triplicate whole body 
activity measurements, and corrected fc^ background activity by subtraction the mean 
background counts.

2. A conection factor for counting geometry was applied:
Geometry correction factor, O ■ Activity of spot source, cpm (dVActivity o f phantom, cpm (d). 
where d is the day of counting.

3. The geocnetrically-correcied whole-body count for a Rsh was calculated as:
Fish Activity, cpm (geometrically-correctecL d) ■ Fish Activity, cpm (d) x O

4. The Fish Activity ( whole-body, geometrically-corrected, d) is then normalised back to day 0 
by correcting for changes in position of the spot by:
Fish Activity (geom-oorr., d) x fspot activity (0)/spoc activity (d. corrected for decay today 0 
using x2* î/i)).

5. This activity is corrected for half-life decay back to a count on day 0 using x2*̂ i/a, using the 
appropriate values for L

6. The day 0 Fish whole-body activity is convened to pCi using the known day 0 value of the 
spot source (0.2 pCi):

Fish Activity, pCi ■ 0.2 x (Fish activity, cpm /  Spot Activity, cpm).

7. The mass of Hg in the whole body was calculated by the procedures outlined in Appendix 
4.1, with appropriate values for t substituted in the half-life decay correction.







5.1 In tro d u c tio n

5.1.1 Aims

This Chapter presents an analysis of temporal trends in mercury contamination of the eelpoui. 
Zoarcts viviparus. in the Forth Estuary, followed by a calculation of the Environmenial 
Capacity o f two sites in the Forth Estuary for mercury inputs, with regard to mercury 
concentrations in muKle of eelpout. Use is made of previously collected dau  on mercury 
cocKentrations. in combination with results presented earlier in Chapter 2.

5.1.2 Trend monitoring of marine pollutant concentrations in biota

The assessment of pollution of marine waters has been accepted as a primary interest of the 
International Courtcil for Exploration of the Seas (ICES) since 1967 (Misra ern/., 1988). The 
development of baseline contaminant levels in species of fish eaten as food was selected as the 
highest priority task, and a Coordinated Monitoring Programme was established in 1974. The 
necessity of establishing whether or not contaminant levels are changing with time was 
identified, arul has been stated to be the single-most imponant question regarding chemical 
contamination levels in flsh populations (Misra tta i., 1988).

A large number of studies have been carried out under the auspices of ICES to determine 
sources of variability which might interfere with interpretation of temporal trends in contaminant 
levels (e.g. Lassen, 1982; Hansen era /., 1982; Jensen. 1982a,b; Jensen and Cheng, 1987; 
Misra era/., 1988; Rees and Nicholson, 1989; Nicholson era/., 1991; Misra era/., 1993). The 
ultimate aim of these studies was the development of a standard monitoring strategy which 
would allow comparison of contaminant levels, both geographically ar>d temporally

The ICES organisation planned monitoring strategies to meet three requirements:

1. lb  provide a continuing assurance of quality of fish and shelirish for human consumption.
2. lb  survey wide geographical areas on an intermittent basis.
3. l b  provide analysis of trends for selected polluiants in selected species from selected 
areas (Hansen era/.. 1982).

Several different strategies for contaminant trend monitoring have been explored under the 
direction of ICES. Monitoring of contaminant metals. irKluding mercury, in both fish and 
ihellflsh. have been carried out successfully by statistical comparisons between years with 
multilinear regression (MLR) models, relating logarithms of metal levels to various biological 
parameters (Hansen, 1982; Hansen era /., 1982; Jensen, 1982, 1983; Lassen, 1982; Jensen, 
1985; Rees and Nicholson. 1983; Jensen and Cheng. 1987; Nicholson era/., 1991). Analysis
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of covahftnce (ANCX)VA), and latterly multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA), has 
also been used in the statistical analysis of âme trends in contaminant levels in Canadian Atlantic 
Cod, Gadus morhua (Misra and Uthe, 1987; Misra etal., 1988, Misra ero/.. 1993). These 
models have been criticiaed as inconvenient and difficult to interpret in comparison to the MLR 
approach (Jensen and Cheng. 1987). A simple ANCOVA was used successfully to compare 
both seasonal and annual samples in this work (see Chapter 2). and was also useful in the 
investigation o f  spadal trends.

Contaminant levels in fish may vary with sex. size, age, season, physiological condition, and 
degree of contaminant exposure. It was shown in Chapter 2. for example, that mercury 
concentrations in skeletal muscle of eelpout varies with length, weight and age. and that 
seasonal variability also occurs, although differences between seasons were not statistically 
significant. In  order to allow valid comparisons (e.g. geographical or spatial) of muscle 
mercury concentrations between samples, therefore, it is necessary to minimise or quantify 
variability due to all but the degree of exposure, improving the so-called *‘signal-to-noise ratio” 
(Jensen. 1982, 1983; Elliott etai., 1988). As has been demonstrated previously in this study 
(see Chapters 2 and 3), mercury concenaation in eelpout skeletal muscle, in common with most 
fish, increases with size (as length and weight) of the fish. This size-dependency of mercury 
concentrations can be minimised by adopting a length-stratification procedure, as recommended 
by ICES (1984), and reported in practice by Jensen and Cheng (1987). and Ellion etai. (1988).

A length-stratification procedure, first presented in the ICES protocol for monitoring 
contaminants in marine fish (ICES. 1984). has been used by the Forth River Purification Board 
(FRPB) since 1982 in its programme to monitor mercury levels in Forth Estuary flounder. The 
results of this monitoring programme are also submitted to the Joint Monitoring Programme o( 
the Oslo and Paris Commissions (see Chapter 1). This length-stratification procedure is based 
on the division o f  fish samples by length, into equal, constant logarithmic intervals.

Etlion et at. (1988) suggested such a procedure, representing the length range 0  mm to 300 mm 
with six equal logarithmic intervals of 0.09 log units, for mercury contamination work with the 
flounder {Piatichthysflesus). Elliott and co-workers demonstrated that, for comparative 
purposes, selection of a single length class significantly minimised size-related variability of 
mercury concentrations in this species, when monitoring tempcM^ changes of mercury levels. 
The length-intervals into which samples were divided are as follows:

1. < 100mm
2. 100-124 mm
3. 125154m m
4. 155 194 mm
5. 195-239 mm
6. 240-300 mm
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Il w u  recommended thaï, where possible, a length class of older (i.e. longer) fish was selected, 
as these fish would have a mercury burden integrated over a longer time period than younger, 
shorter fish. This is, of course, tempered by the requirement to obtain sufTicieni numbers of 
fish to permit sensible comparisons between yean. In actuality, the length classes used by the 
FRPB in their length strabfied sampling procedure are larger than those recommended above, as 
the requiremenu for the reduction o f  size-related variability and sufTicieni sample sizes are both 
satisfied by selection of flsh in the length class 180-230 mm (FRPB, 1987).

The evaluabon of results from contaminant monitoring programmes has been aided by reference 
to standards or guidelines w hich  have been developed for various contaminants by 
organisations like the European Community, the Joint Monitoring Group of the Oslo and Paris 
Commissions (JMO). and the F ood and Agriculture Organisation o f the United Nabons 
(Franklin. 1987).

A series of arbitrary, purely descriptive guidelines has also been adopted by the JMG of the 
Oslo and Paris Commissions, to refer to the ranges of contaminant concentrations which would 
be expected to occur. These are based on the results submitted by all participabng countries in 
the Joint Monitoring Programme o f  the JMG. The guidelines recommended by the JMG for 
mercury in fish, crustaceans and molluscs are described below:

Conism MiMion 
Level

Flah Mu k Ic and CnMiaccana 
(mg-kg' wei weight)

Molluac*
(mg-kg* dry weight)

Lower <0.1 < 0.6
Medium 0.1-0.3 0.6-1.0
Upper >0.3 >1.0

The levels above do not necessarily imply any risk to human health, or to the environment, but 
are used purely to indicate a possible need for acbon by the regulatory authoribes. e.g. mercury 
levels in the “upper** category would require a much higher fMiority to establish the source(s) of 
contamiruition than if levels were in the “lower“ range (Franklin. 1987).

The development of the EQS of 0 .3  mg/kg wet weight for mercury in skeletal muscle of fish 
was first described by Preston and Portmann (1981) from MAFF, who established the EQS for 
commercially-fished flatfish from Liverpool Bay. They selected this value because it was the 
lowest value, accurately detectable by analysis, above an ambient background value of 0.2 
mg/kg in unconiaminated fish. There was also a public health element involved in the 
establishment of the EQS value, as it is significantly lo%ver than the 1 mg/kg esbmated to cause 
physical symptoms in 5% of the consumer population. The 0.3 mg/kg limit was later to be 
confirmed as acceptable based oh*ihe World Health Organisation recommended provisional
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tolenbic weekly intake (PTWl) of 0.3 mg mercury, in combination with a local dietary study of 
people with a high consumption rate of the ftsh in question, and estimates of mercury uptake 
rates to blood of consumers (GES AMP. 1986b).

5.1.3 The Environmental Capacity concept

The Environmental Capacity of an environment (also  known as receiving, absorptive or 
assimilative capacity) is defined as a propeny of the environment, a measurement of iu  ability to 
accommodate a particular activity, or rate of activity, such as the discharge of contaminants, 
without unaccepuble impact (GESAMP, 1986b).

The Environmental Capacity concept is based on three premises, listed by Pravdic (1985) as;
1. A certain level of certain contaminants may not produce any undesirable effect on 
the marine environment and its various uses.
2. Each environment has a finite capacity to accommodate some wastes without 
unacceptable consequences.
3. Such capacity can be quantified, apportioned to a certain activity, and utilised.

The question as to what constitutes an unacceptable or undesirable impact or effect of pollutants 
on the marine biosphere must be considered separately for each individual case (GESAMP. 
1986b; Stebbing. 1992). The vital question for any individual body of water receiving waste 
materials it: which contaminants can be assimilated and in what quantities ? (Stebbing. 1992). 
It is important to note that some proponents of the concept accept that the capacity of a body of 
water could be zero for the mcMt toxic substances (Portmann and Uoyd. 1986).

Krom (1986) identified the initial attempts to calculate values of Environmental Capacity in 
attempts in the 1960's to estimate the transport of radio-isotopes, discharged to the marine 
environment, along so-called '^critical pathways” to man. The concept of Environmental 
Capacity for non-radioactive contaminants was first applied in the UK in a study of the control 
of mercury inputs to UK coastal waters (Preston and Portmann, 1981). More recently, the 
Environmental Capacity of Haifa Bay. on the Mediterranean coast of Israel was estimated with 
respect to inpuu of mercury from a chloralkali plant (Krom et ai.. 1990).

A three-stage methodology was suggested by G ESA M P (1986b) for the assessment of 
Environmental Capacity of the marine environment, involving a planning stage, a preliminary 
scientific assessment stage, and a monitoring and adaptation stage (see Figure S.l). The 
OESAMP scheme recognises the inputs from the scientific and socioeconomic fields as two 
“interactive and complementary activities in decision making in integral, environmentally- 
compatible. development planning” (OESAMP, 1986b).

Initial socio-economic goals are tlM trigger for the desired activity. Scientific assessment is
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required lo identify the pre^tent and future resources. In the final and mo.st important stage, 
monitoring and adaptation, the defined environmental quality objective (EQ()) .the so-called 
end-point of the exerei.ic (Kmm etai.. IVdO) is translated into a maximum-alhiwablc input of 

the contaminant in question (GESAMP. im b ) .  Using environmental data and the defined end
points. ba.sed on .some water quality or other criteria, the avscs.smeni of Environmental Capacity, 
and apportionment of a fraction t)f it for the development in question, enables the establi.shmeni 
of maximum-allowable inputs (Preston and Portmann. 19KI; CiESAMP. IVKbb),

A monitoring stage te.sts whether the Environmental Capacity is balanced, allowing the 
operation to prweed. Should monitoring reveal that the Environmenul Capacity has been 
exceeded, then a revision of the project would be required, with a tightening of, for example, 
effluent treatment proce.s.ses. In the absence of an economically or technologically acceptable 
improvement or alternative, environmental considerations would be likely to clo.se down the 
project (.sec Fig. 5 .1).

5.1.4 Environmental Capacity  o f the Forth F.stuary with regard to mercury inputs

As de.scribed in ('hapler 2. following the di.scharge of mercury into the Forth Estuary for several 
decades by ICI at Grangemouth, by December 1992. the mercury input from this .S4>urce had 
fallen to close to /xiro. In this chapter, the Environmental Capacity of the F*orth Estuary is 
calculated aptfstehoh. with le.spcct to mercury inputs. Acceptability of the impact of the 
mercury inputs has been defined as the* mevting of the conditions ol the Imvironmental Duality 
.Standard (EC?S) for mercury in fish, set by the European ( ommumiy Directive K4/I56/EE(' 
(European Communities. I9H4). of a mean mercury concentration in muscle of a repa*sentaiive 
.sample of fish caught locally not in excess of 0..  ̂mg.kg ' wot weight.

The celpout. Ztmnrx viviparus (L.). a nrsident estuarine fish species found commonly in the 
Forth Estuary, has many of the characteristics defined by Phillips (1980) as important for an 
indicator species for m euls in the aquatic environment. These were described in ('hapter 2. 
Eelpout also had historical imptulance as a IikhI fi.sh in the Ftulh Estuary (Day. 1884). and has 
been caught mom recently as a fiH>d fi.sh in the Baltic mgum (Stiin. I9f>8) It thus pn>vides the 
potential for a risk to human health as a pathway for mercury to man. and can be regarded as a 
rcprvsenulivc fish species for the Forth Estuary, In Chapter 2. the spatial, temporal and 
bM)U>gical variability tjf rnemury ct>ncenuations in lis.soes of ivlpout fri»m the Forth lisiuary and 
Firth of F'laih wem explored and quantified. This allows the elimination of variation in mu.scle 
mercury due lo factors other than the degnv of environmental exposum. U» pi*rmit the selection, 
for comparison, of fish representing similar environmental and hitilogica) conditions.



5.2 M aterials and M ethods

As has been shown in Chapter 2. there is generally no signiricani siir-related difference of 
muscle mercury concentrations between the sexes fo r the eelpout. Zoarces viviparus. This 
potential source of variation can be ignored, therefore, and samples of mixed sex were used. 
Although no significant difference was found in the rate o f increase of mercury concentration of 
muscle with length between seasons, there was an annually repeated pattern of variation, with 
highest value in Sfmng of each year It was decided, therefore, to select fish from Spring in 
each year, in order to allow comparisons between years on a “worst case“ basis. This was 
possible for fish collected from 1990 to 1992. Fish from  other years were not selected on the 
basis of month.

It was decided to select a single length interval, o f fish o f  toul length 155-194 mm. to compare 
mercury concentrations between sites and between years. This length-class of eelpout was 
chosen for four reasons:

1. There was no significam correlation between length and mercury concentration in the 
restricted-length samples (Pearson correlations, results o f  tests not reproduced).

2. This length class provided enough individuals on  most occasions to permit sensible 
comparisons between samples. As a study of a “worst-possible scenario“ with regard to 
mercury contamination, it might be more appropriate to select fish of greater lengths, with 
higher mercury concentrations. Insu^cient numbers o f larger fish were obtained on many 
sampling occasions, however, meaning that m ost years would be under-represented or 
unrepresented if a study was based on such fish. U se of this length class can be viewed, 
therefore, as a compromise between using the fish with the highest muscle mercury levels, and 
obtaining sufficient individuals to permit the study to be undertaken.

3. This length class is approximately equivalent to fish o f year-class 3 to year-class 4. Rsh of 
this age may be expected to reflect the differences between ambient environmental mercury 
levels of sites to a greater degree than younger fish, which have experienced shorter exposure 
times.

4. Fish of this size would probably be at the low er end of the size range exploited by a 
commercial fishery, or eaten by amateur anglers. This provides any comparison made, between 
the mercury concentration of eelpout muscle and the European Community EQS for mercury in 
fish muscle, with greater relevance for contaminant monitoring as it is based on a hypothetical 
threat to human health.

Archival records were kindly made.available by the Forth River Purification Board of analyses
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of eelpout skeletal muscle samples for total mercury concentrations during the years 1978 to
1988 inclusive. Some of the results, for 1983. have been published previously (Elliott and 
Griffiths. 1986). but the majority are unpublished (Dr. S. Hull. FRPB. pers. comm.). The 
values of eelpout skeletal muscle mercury concentrations in this chapter representing the years
1989 to 1992 have been presented previously in this thesis (see Chapters» 2  and 3). The dry 
weight mercury concentrations from this study, covering the years 1989 to 1992. were 
converted to a wet weight basis using the mean water content of eelpout skeletal muscle given in 
Chapter 2 o( this study. This permitted the comparison of these results w ith those from the 
earlier studies, arul with the EQS value for mercury in fish muscle. Values o f  mercury inputs to 
the estuary were taken from the data already presented in CThapter 1.

Statistical significance of the variability o f mercury concentrations between-sites within-years. 
and within-sites between-years. was tested by analysis of variance (ANOVA: Zar. 1984). A 
differeiKe between samples was accepted as significant at the 3% level (P<  0.03). Where a 

significant differeiMre was observed between rxKxe than two sites, the signiCicant difference(s) 
was idendfied using a Scheffe Multiple Comparison (Zar. 1984). with significance accepted at 
the 3% level (P<0.03). Correlation coefficients were compared using the chi-squared (x )̂ 
statistic (Zar. 1984).
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5.3 R esults

5.3.1 Ibm poral tren d s  o f total mercury concentrations in ee lpout tissues in the 
Estuary and F irth  of Forth, 1978-1992.

Fig. 5.2 shows the annual variation, from 1978 to 1992, of the mean mercury concentration 
(with standard error) o f  eelpout skeletal muscle at the sites Longannct and Pon Edgar in the 
Forth Estuary, and at Kingstone Hudds in the Firtli o f Forth. The dotted line in each figure 
indicates the European Community Environmental Quality Standard (EQS) for mercury in fish 
skeletal muscle. The mean total lengths and fresh weights, and sample sizes, of the fish in each 
annual sample are given for each site in Ikble 3.1.

The annual mean mercury concentration peaked in samples from LO in 1983 (Fig. 3.2a), in 
which year the mean value exceeded the EQS value. The mean mercury concentration fell 
sharply thereafter until 1988, when a small increase was again observed over the following 
three years. The ntean mercury concentration in samples from PE also peaked in 1983, 
although the EQS value was not exceeded in any year sampled during the period (Fig. 3.2b). 
As with samples ftom LO, a small increase in mean mercury concentration was observed at PE 
from 1988 to 1991. although the mean value at PE fell again between 1991 and 1992.

Results from the Firth of Forth were only available for the years 1978, 1987,1988,1990 and 
1991 (Fig. 3.2c). As no resulu are available for 1983. it is not possible to say if there was a 
peak in mercury levels, as observed at the other two sites. It can be seen, however, that in all 
yean where results were available, the mean mercury concentration in skeletal muscle of eelpout 
from the Firth of Forth was always lower than in the other two sites, and never exceeded the 
EQS value.

In surrunary. after a peak in 1983, an overall decreasing trend with time was observed for mean 
mercury corKentraiions in eelpout skeletal muscle in samples collected from two sites within the 
Forth Estuary. The degree of contamination was greater in all years at LO. the upstream site, 
compared to PH at the downstream end of the estuary. At only one site in one year. LO in 1983, 
did the mean mercury concentration exceed the European Community EQS for mercury in fish 
muscle (see above). No clear trend was observed with lime, in a limited number of samples 
from the Firth of Forth, although mean mercury concentrations were always lo%ver than those 
recorded in the samples from the Forth Estuary sites.

(a) Ibmpural Variability Within Sites

Annual mean mercury concentrations were compared within-sites by analysis of variarKe 
(ANOVA: Zar. 1984). Temporal variability beiween-years was observed in mean muscle 
mercury concentrations at all three sit^ . Between-ycar ANOVA resulu are summarised for all
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Table 5.1 Annual mean length (m m ) and w eight (g) of eelpout in the 
size class 155*194 mm from  the Forth Estuary and Firth o f  Forth

She Ycm Sample
Size

M em
Length

ted
error

M em
NMeiglv

ted
error

Longannet 197S 7 177.1 3.59 nr .

1943 7 177.1 1.84 27.8 1.84
19S4 6 172.0 3.82 17.8 1.63
19S5 7 171.4 4.61 18.1 2.69
1988 1 180.0 . 20.6
1989 2 177.3 1.41 23.6 6.44
1990 33 170.1 0.25 17.3 0.68
1991 3 183.7 1.33 20.6 0.32

P a n E d fw  1978 2 190.0 0.00 nr
1981 1 190.0 nr
1983 14 177.6 2.39 24.3 1.97
1983 6 172.7 2.27 19.4 1.69
1988 3 161.7 1.67 17.4 0.98
1989 4 177.5 0.73 27.4 3.77
1990 22 171.3 2.49 18.4 0.78
1991 1 193.0 24.2
1992 4 180.2 3.10 19.0 3.2

KmgsKne Hudite 1978 2 183.0 3.00 nr
1987 11 176.8 3.46 22.7 1.40
1988 4 168.1 7.74 20.1 4.17
1990 12 173.2 3.30 22.7 0.91
1991 4 180.3 6.36 16.8 1.59

Notes, nr, vtlue not recanted
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three sites in the footnote of *ntble S.2. Stadstically-signiricant differences were observed 
between-years in all three sites.

The mean mercury concentration at LO in 1983 was sutistically-significanily higher (Scheffe 
tests. P<t).05) than in 1978, 1984, 1983 and 1990. The mean mercury concentration in 1985 
was also significantly higher than in 1990. The only sutistically^significani difference between 
years at PE lay between 1983 and 1990. Although subject to less variability during the study 
period than the other two sites, the mean muscle mercury concentration in Firth of Forth eelpout 
showed significant differences between years. The difference between 1987 and 1990 means 
was siatisdcally-significant (Scheffe F-test, P<0.05), as was the difference between 1990 and 
1991.

(b) Spadal Variability Within Years

Mean mercury concentrations were compared between sites within years by analysis of variance 
(ANOVA: Zar, 1984). Comparison of sites was possible in 1983, 1985, 1990 and 1991.

1983: A significant difference was observed between Longannet and Port Edgar
(F«6.3414, between groups degrees of freedom«!, within groups df«19, PM).0212).

1985: There was no significant difference between the same sites (F«1.409, between
groups df ■!, within groups df ■! 1, P ^ .2602).

1990: Differences between mean mercury concentrations of Longannet, Port Edgar and
Kingstone Hudds (in the Firth of Forth) were statistically significant (F«17.397. between 
groups degrees of frcedom«2. within groups d.f.«52, P«0.0001). Scheffe multiple 
comparison (S) tests revealed that differences of mean mercury concentrations were 
significantly between all three sites (LO vs PE: Scheffe S«4.706, P<0.05; LO vs KH: Scheffe 
S« 17.220, P<0.05; PE vs KH: S«5.476. P<0.05). The difference between LO and PE was 
not significant at the 1% level (P>0.01).

1991: 7*he difference between LO and KH was statistically-significant (F«6.833,
between groups degrees of freedom«!, within groups d.f.«7, P^.0347).



T^blc 5.2 Between'Year comparisons (Scheffe S-tesi)* of mean skeletal muscle mercury 
concentrations fo r eelpout from sites in the Forth Estuary and Firth o f Forth

L o a g a a n cl

Y ea r 1 9 0 3 1 9 0 4 1 9 0 5 1 9 9 0

1 9 7 S 4 . 0 0 1 4 * 0 . 0 9 1 3 0 . 2 4 3 0 . 9 0 4

(signiAcance) n (ne) (ne) (ne)
1 9 t 3 S . 4 3 0 é 2 . 0 1 4 9 1 4 . 2 4 1 2

( - f . ) n n n
1 9 1 4 0 . 5 1 7 2 0 . 3 4 9 2

(dg .) (ne) (ne)
i t t s 2 . 5 9 9 4

( » $ ) r>

P o r t  R d g a r

Y « r 1 9 0 5 1 9 0 9 1 9 9 0

I f t J 0 . 2 3 2 2 * 1 . 4 3 S é 5 . 0 9 0

(agnifkance) (ne) (ne) n
I 9 I S 0 . 4 3 7 5 1 . 3 5 0 4

( d f . ) (ne) (ne)

1 9 1 9 0 . 0 2 9

(tig.) (ne)

K l n g a t o a e  H a d d a .  P I r t b o f  F o r t h

Y ea r 1 9 0 0 1 9 9 0 1 9 9 1

1 9 « 7 0 . 7 3 3 0 * 5 . 5 0 5 7 0 . 4 1 2 7

(ngniAcancc) (ne) O (ne)
1 9 1 1 0 . 4 0 9 2 1 . 5 3 2 1

(d g .) (ne) (ne)

1 9 9 0 5 . 5 0 4 5

dig .) C )

f'foiea. * AU wtihin tUc comparuofu of annusl meaiu by m alytU of virtancc revealed ■ tifniAcamdirrerence 

between yean: (Longannet overall A N O V A : P* IS.2S9, between groupe degreee of freedom»4. within group 

d .f .«S6. P «  0.0001): ^ v t  Edgar overall A N O V A : P »  3.599. between groupe d .f.a l. within group d.f.«42. P* 

0.0025; Firth of Forth: overall A N O V A : P -  1.2317. between groupe d.f.*3, withm group d.f.-27. P -  0.0002).

* Vakiee of Schefrc S-ttaUMk given, with eignincancc o f MatiMic: * • P<0.03. ne • no eignincant differerKe



S.3.2 An estim ation o f  the Environmental Capacity o f the Forth Estuary for 
mercury in p u ts  w ith respect to  mercury in eelpout skeletal muscle

(a) Correlation between mercury input to Forth tidal waters and eelpout muscle mercury 
concentrations a t two sites in the Forth estuary

The mercury levels m easured in eelpout tissues during the period 1978 to 1992. in fish of 
restricted length class 153-194 mm., were related to known inputs of mercury to Forth ddal 
waters during the sam e period by calculation of the Pearson correlation coefficient, r (Zar, 
1984)^Yhe correlation between mercury concentrations and mercury input was considered for 
the mercury input in the year before the year of capture (Y,), the mean mercury input in the two 
years (Y,). and three years (Y,) before the year of capture. Tkble S.3 summarizes the linear 
correlation results relating eelpout skeletal muscle mercury concentration to mercury inputs into 
Forth tidal waters. T he d a u  for annual total mercury inputs to the Forth were described in 
Chapter 1.

Positive linear correlations of muscle mercury concentrations with mercury inputs were 
sutistically-significam fo r both Longannet and Port Edgar, whether inputs were considered as 
values Y,, Y^ or Y ^ a s  above (see Table 5.3). There were differences in the degree of 
correlation, however, between the different input values and mercury concentration, especially 
for fish from Longannei.

The mercury conoencratioris in muscle of Longannet Hsh showed the highest correlation with the 
mean mercury input o ver the two yean previous to the year of capture (Y]). and correlation was 
lowest with mercury inputs over the previous three years (Y,). Statistical similarity of the three 
correlation coefficients was tested, using the chi-square (x^) statistic (Zar. 1984), and the 
differences were fourtd lo  be highly non-significant (x* ■0.798. P>0.S0). For Port Edgar fish, 
the degree of correlation was very similar, whether mercury input was considered as values Y „ 
Y, or Y,. The differences between the correlation coefficients also tested highly non-significant 
for the Pon Edgar sam ples (x* ■0.005. P>0.50). It was decided to calculate the Environmental 
C^apacity of the two sites baaed on the mean mercury inpuu over two years (Y,). as this value 
gave the highest correlation with muscle mercury concentrations ai Longannet.

Muscle mercury concentration in eelpout skeletal muscle increases in a linear fashion with 
increasing values of m ercury input, taken as the mean of the two years prior to capture. This 
relationship is shown fo r Longannei in Figure 5.3a. and Port Edgar in Figure 5.3b. 
Regression tu iistic t describing the relationship at each site are given in Table 5.4. The slope 
(b) of the best-fit line fo r Longannet is steeper than that for Pon Edgar, meaning that the rate of 
increase of muscle mercury concentrations with mercury inputs is higher at the former site.



Tkble S.3 P evson  correlation s ta tis tic s  for eeipout muscle m ercury 
concentrations with mercury inpu ts  fo r  two sites in the Forth Estuary

Site Sample
S i »

Mercury
Input'

Pearson
Correlation

CoerrkieM.r

VUueof
P-sutisuc

Significance (P) 
of

Correlattoft^

Longannet 68 Y . 0.6121 39.S40 0.0001
*’ 0.6829 37.663 0.0001

Y , 0.S973 36.602 0.0001
Pan Edgar SS Y. 0.S299 20.693 0.0001

Y , 0.SI9S 19.586 0.0001
Y, 0.S242 20.077 0.0001

N o t ts . ** The mercury input values Y ,,  Y j  and Y 3 are fully-explained in the text 

»■ P calculated from two-tailed F-iest (after Zar. 1984)

Tkble 5.4 L inear regression statistics > relating  muscle mercury concentration 
o f Forth Estuary eeipout to mean a n n u a l mercury input to Forth tidal w aters 

over the tw o years p rio r to capture ( Y )̂

Site Sam ple a b V U u e  o f S ignificance  (P )
Sixe t statistic o f  regression^

LongaruM 68 0.1142 0.0001 7.S936 0.0001

t a l  Edgar SS 0.1071 0 .0 0 0 0 * 4.4S27 00001

Note. The linear rcfieesion equation ttkes the form :
Muscle mercury conccnvatioa (M t -f ' )  • a e- b* (mean merciay input. Y , .  tonnea^year) 

P cakulalBd fnim two-tailed Meat (after Zar. 1984)
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(b) Cilculation of the EnvironmenudCipKily of the FotthE ituuy for mercury inpuo with
respect to fish muscle mercury concentrmoons

The dotted line on Figurei 5.3i and 5.3b represent» the maximum acceptable mercury 
concentration in fish muscle, of 0.3 p | . (  ' wet weight, esublished as an Environmental Quality 
Standard by the European Community (see 3.1 Introduction). This maximum accepuble 
mercury concentration in muscle was related to an annual mercury input using the regression 
equations (y -  a + bx) described in Tbble 5.3. The regression equation for each site was re
arranged such tha t: x -  (y - a) /  b.

By substituting 0.3 for y. and appropriate values o f  the regression equation constants a and b 
from Table 3.3, an inverse prediction was carried out. This predicted the value of two-year 
mean mercury input to the estuary (x) at which, according to the regression equation leUting the 
two variables, the muscle mercury concentration would equal the EQS value of 0,3 pg.g '. At 
Longannet the value of x was 1858 kg Hg.year while at Port Edgar the value was much 
higher, at 4822.3 kg Hg.year'.
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5.4 Discussion

S.4.1 Trend m onitoring o f mercury levels in eelpoui

It was recommended by Jensen (1982) that annual trends in metal concentrations of fish tissues 
required to be examined over relatively tong time periods. Indeed, he suggested that results 
from up lo 10 years might be necessary to allow the results to be interpreted in terms of natural 
variability between years. whi:h could be considerable. Such a dataset has now been collected 
for the eelpout in the Forth Estuary, covering the period 1978 to 1992. This is the longest time 
period covered by a bioaccumulation study of mercury in the Forth, although gaps exist in the 
time scries

It is evident from the results presented here that there has been a clear trend of decreasing 
mercury concentrations in eelpout skeletal muscle since the early 1980’s. This trend has been 
particularly marked in fish from the Longannet site (LO). closest to the ICI discharge of 
mercury. This pattern is similar to those presented in Chapter 2. for flounder {PUuichthys 
flesusy, mussel (Mytiius tduiis), and bladder wrack {Fucus vtsiculosus) from the Forth Estuary 
over the same time period. Mercury inputs to the Forth Estuary were greatly reduced over this 
period, as described in Chapter 2. Mean mercury levels in skeletal muscle of eelpout from LO 
were clearly well above the background concentrations measured in eelpout from the Firth of 
Forth in the early I980’s. A similar decrease in mercury levels of eelpout was reponed from the 
Ems Estuary in the Netherlands, a trend which was correlated with reduced inputs of meicury to 
the estuary (Essink. 1980. 1983, 1988).

Although no causal link has been established between mercury inputs and fish tissue levels in 
the Forth Estuary, the results of the FRPB monitoring programmes for mercury in flounder, 
mussel and bladder wrack, in addition to the results presented here for eelpout, provide strong 
circumstancial evidence that reductions in mercury inputs to the Forth Estuary over the 1980's 
have led to a considerable reduction in the mercury burden of the biota of the estuary. A trend 
of decreasing environmental mercury levels is not evident from analyses of water and sediment 
mercury concentrations over the same period. It is possible that a temporal trend is masked by 
the high ruturmi variability o f mercury concentrations in these components.

Unlike the measurement o f  mercury levels in flounder muscle, the analysis of mercury levels in 
eelpoui muscle is not a sututory requirement for the FRPB. It is recommended, however, that 
eelpout should continue to be taken for mercury analysis each year, from the two sites. LO and 
PE, studied here. In addition, eelpoui should also be collected from the Firth of Forth as a 
guide lo background concentrations. Up lo 10 individuals from each site should be collected in 
Spring, of the length range 133*194 mm. Such a study would be useful as the discharge of 
mercury from ICI has practically ceased, and it might be expected that mercury levels in the
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biota woukl continue to fall. There it, however, as a result of decades of mercury discharges, a 
considerable legacy of mercury contamination in the estuary, mostly in the sediments and 
suspended matehal.(Elliott and Griffiths. 1986). It is not possible to predict how quickly this 
mercury will become unavailable to the biota. It has been shown here that, even in the Firth of 
Forth, fairly distant the major input o f mercury to the Forth, there are significant 
differences between years in the mercury concentrations of eelpout skeletal muscle. The 
existing dataset o f mercury in eelpout. therefore, provides a reference for interpreting future 
fluctuations in the bioavailability of mercury in the Forth Estuary.

5.4.2 Estim ation o f the Environmental C apacity  of the Forth Estuary for inpu ts  of 
m ercury

The estimation o f a much lower value of Environmental Capacity for mercury inputs at 
Longannet compared to Pon Edgar is not unexpected. This implies that, for the same input of 
mercury, higher mercury levels will accumulate in Longannet fish than in Port Edgar. The 
former site is much closer to the principal point-source input o f mercury, and both 
environmental and biota mercury levels have historically been higher at this site than at Port 
Edgar (Ellion and Griffiths. 1986).

Although the simple empirical relationships calculated are purely correlative, and causality 
cannot be assumed, they can be used for predictive purposes. The value of 1858 kg Hg per 
year, calculated here as the Environmental Capacity at Longannet for mercury inputs, would be 
equivalent to a daily input of 5.1 kg of mercury. The conditions of the consent to discharge 
issued by the Forth River Purification Board permit the discharge of about 4 kg Hg per day 
from Grangemouth (Davies. 1987). although in 1986 the mean daily discharge was reduced to 
below 1 kg per day. Thus, even if the maximum permitted amount of mercury were discharged 
each day, it is predicted by this linear model that the mean levels of mercury in eelpout skeleui 
muscle at Longannet should not exceed the EQS value. As this calculation of Environmental 
Capacity has been carried out a posteriori . after mercury discharges have been greatly reduced 
from unacceptable levels, it provides a useful confirmation of this prediction. Mean mercury 
levels in the fish at Longannet did indeed only exceed the EQS value when mercury inputs to the 
Forth were unacceptably high. It was pointed out by Krom and Cohen (1991) that almost ail 
esbmaies of Environmental Capacity in the literature have been carried out aposteriori, as here. 
The principal reason for this seems to be the extreme complexity of predictive models required 
to relate the input flux to the concentration in the target species. Most estim ates of 
Environmental Capacity, therefore, involve an existing pollutant input, and address the 
question, what will happen if there is a change (generally an increase) in existing inputs to the 
area. Krom and Cohen, in reviewing several published examples of Evironmental Capacity 
estimation, point out that the input has often changed by a considerable amount by the time the 
estirruition is made, aiKl environme/ual consequences have been studied. The assumption is also
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fcneraHy made that the eusting (often simple empirical) relationship between the pollutant input 
and concentration at the target will remain valid. The possible problem suggested, that of a 
delayed abrupt response, has been avoided in this study, by relating the concentration to several 
measures of input over different time periods. It has been suggested that the above constraints 
place severe lim iu on the usefulness of the Environmental Capacity concept (Krom and Cohen. 
1991).

The simple linear relationships described for the two sites in the Forth Estuary, between 
mercury inputs and eelpout muscle mercury levels, are highly dependent on  a single year with 
very high mercury inpuu. Nevertheless, the relationship, although a crude simplification of the 
natural situation, is significant. The results highlight the effect of s ite  selection on the 
estimation of environmental capacity for mercury. Selection of a sampling site further from the 
disharge point would imply that the estuary could take higher inputs o f  mercury before 
unacceptable conditions occured, in thiscase. the accumulation of mercury in muscle of fish to 
unaccepubly high levels. Selection of a restricted length range of shorter fish would also 
suggest that the discharge of higher mercury inputs were possible. It is necessary, therefore, 
when estimating Environmental Capacity, to interpret the results in terms o f  both the sampling 
site and the selection criteria for the fish used for the exercise.

This study provides confirmation that, with a simple definition of acceptability of impact, such 
as the meeting o f the EQS for mercury in fish muscle, a meaningful estimation of the 
Environmental Capacity of an estuarine area for a single persistent contaminant is possible. 
This confirms the findings of Preston and Portmann (1981). who first demonstrated the 
practicality of the approach, using accumulation of mercury in flounders to estimate the 
Environmental Capacity of UK coastal sites to receive mercury inputs. The application of the 
concept to mercury inputs to Haifa Bay, Israel, was not so successful, however (Krom e ra /.. 
1991), the authors having difficulty In defining a suitable level of acceptable effect. The 
calculation of Environmental Capacity was also unable to clarify w hether the pollution 
abatement measures installed had led to a sufficient clean up of the area.

Acknowledgement of the Environmental Capacity concept promotes acceptance of the 
distinction between contamination and pollution of the marine environment (Porimann and 
Lloyd. 1986). Tlie prescribing of a certain value of Environmental Capacity, for a substance or 
activity, to an environment is not intended as a polluter's charter, but rather as a way of setting 
an absolute maximum value, the exceeding of which will lead to unacceptable environmental or 
human health impacts (Stebbing, 1992). The conflicting requirements o f  environmental 
protection and waste disposal depend on the subjective assessment of acceptability. Ih is  is 
perhaps where future debate on ilic concept should be focused.





6.1 General Discussion

It it clear that the presence of mercury in marine food chains leading to humans has led to a 
considerable number of human deaths, particularly during the two most serious and well- 
documented incidenu at Minimau and Niigata in Japan (Takizawa. 1979). The guideline limits 
established for mercury concentrations in seafood producu following these incidenu are based 
on observations by the World Health Organisation, that certain social and ethnic groups with 
high rates of seafood consumption, may be at risk from chronic methylmercury poisoning 
(GESAMP. 1986a). Such risks can be calculated for a proportion of the population, for 
mercury concentrations in the upper range encountered in marine food products. The desire to 
avoid repetition of epidemic incidenu like M inimau. and chronic methylmercury poisoning 
from lower level, longer term exposure ftom dietary sources, has led to the evolution o f many 
national and international monitoring programmes for mercury in the marine environment. 
Organisations such as the International Council for the Exploration of the Seas (ICES) have co- 
ordinated the development, quality assurance and reporting of such programmes (IŒ S . 1984). 
Results of some of these programmes have been described in Chapters 1 and 2.

In a recent summary statement on the su ie  of the marine environment. GESAMP (1990) 
concluded that trace metals like mercury, which occur both naturally and as a result of human 
activities, are now of less concern than in previous years, except where high levels occur near 
contamination sources. GESAMP recommended, however, that their discharge should be kept 
under surveillance and monitoring should be continued to ensure compliance with current 
acceptable limits.

Recommendations have been made by several sources, both Governmental (e.g. FAQ 
Bernhard. 1976) and academic (Phillips. 1977, 1980; Bryan et ai., 1985), in relation to the 
selection of specific biota as monitors mercury bioaccumulation. There has been much 
emphasis, by these and other workers (e.g. Elliott et ai., 1988), on the need for quantification 
o f variability in tissue mercury concentrations from sources other than the degree of 
environmental mercury exposure. Indeed, the monitoring programmes which contribute to the 
main national and international monitoring programmes for mercury do take account of these 
recommendations, and samples are collected in the same season each year. Sampling site and 
organism size are normally also standardised between years (e.g. the monitoring programe for 
mercury in mussels and flounders, carried out annually by the Forth River Purification Boanj, 
and summarised in Chapter 2). Despite this, many workers continue to report mercury 
concentrations in tissues of fish species, and interpret these results in terms of degree of 
environmental exposure to mercury, without consideration of the effects of other sources of 
variability. The failure of many workers to consider differences between the sexes as such a 
source of variability was highlighted in Chapter 2. as was the paucity of studies in the literature 
concerning the seasonal variability of mercury concentrations.
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While seasonal patterns of variation of skeletal muscle mercury concentrations were not 
statistically significant in this study, they were negatively correlated to fish condition. It is 
possible that fish species which undergo greater seasonal variation in condition than eelpoui 
could show significant seasonal variation of skeleul muscle mercury concentrations, without 
significant seasonal variations in the bioavailability of mercury. Seasonal variation of mercury 
concentrations in liver were, however, sutistically significant. Without some knowledge of 
seasonal patterns of liver growth and tou l mercury burdens, this variability could easily be 
misinterpreted as the result of changes in mercury exposure. Similar variability was also 
observed for testes tissue. Hence, the necessity is clear for the eliminating or quantifying of 
variation, due to factors such as sex or seasonal changes in organ or tissue size, before 
embarking on use of any particular tissues of a species for mercury monitoring.

Such an assessment, of the variability of mercury concentrations related to biological, temporal 
and spatial factors, was undertaken here for tissues of the eelpout from sites in the Fonh 
Estuary and Firth of Forth (and for a sample of eelpout from the Firth of Clyde). The use of 
this species for mercury bioaccumulation monitoring in the Forth Estuary was suggested 
originally by Elliott and Griffiths (1986), following the observation that eelpout from sites of 
different environmental mercury levels had mercury concentrations in skeletal muscle which 
correlated aproximately with these levels. A key requirement for an indicator organism for 
mercury in a particular environment is that there should be a simple correlation between mercury 
concentrations in the tissue studied, and those in the water or sediment of its environmeni 
(Phillips, 19T7). Murray and Portmann (1982) addressed the problem of the large variability of 
mercury concentrations in water and sediment, and the diffìculty of correlating these levels with 
those of indicator species. They highlighted the need to establish the relationships between 
inputs, levels of exposure and accumulation and trends in contaminant concentrations in fish 
and shellfish. This has been attempted in Chapter S, with an analysis of temporal trends, and a 
description o f a linear relationship between mercury inputs to the Forth, and niercury 
coTKentrations in the skeletal muscle of eelpout. The elimination of sex and season as a source 
of variation o f mercury levels, as described in Chapter 2, allowed this study to be conducted. 
> ^ab ility  due to size was easily controlled by the selection of fish from a restricted length 
clau .

In relation to the need for studies of accumulation highlighted by Murray and Portmann (1982), 
there is also a need for more laboratory based studies, for example, on the causes of variability 
in tissue mass in relation to seasonally varying factors such as water temperature. Useful lines 
of enquiry might address more of the causes of the large natural variability of mercury burden 
between individual fish from the same environment. The laboratory study of methylmercury 
dynamics in eelpout presented in CThapier 4, although very limited in scope, did provide some 
useful insights into aspects of mercury accumulation by this species, which confirmed 
assumptions in previous chapters, based on correlative relationships. O f particular note was the
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very lim ited »ludy of meihylmercury transfer between nutem al tissues and those of the 
intraovarian brood, and the observation that a portion of the methylmetcuty administered to the 
intrapentoneaJ cavity is tranferred to the ovarian fluid. This provided support to the hypothesis 
that mercury transfer between the mother and her brood occurs, at least in iater sages of bttxtd 
development, via the brood's consumption of cellular material in the fluid.

Although trends of mercury inpuu and environmenul mercury levels in UK coastal waters, 
such as the Forth Estuary, are downward, there is clearly no room for complacency on the 
global scale. Examples were presented in Chapter 1 of many mercury contaminated aquatic 
areas worldwide. The continuing widespread use o f mercury for numerous industiial and 
agricultural processes means that discharges o f mercury to the marine enviioment are likely to 
continue for the foreseeable future. In addition, geological 'hot spou ' o f naturally high 
environm enul mercury levels (such as the 'mercury anomaly' o f the Mediterranean), and the 
naturally high mercury levels in large and long-lived fish, even from areas without known 
mercury contamination, mean that certain key social and ethnic groups, such as fishermen and 
their families, are at a continuing risk of chronic methylmercury poisoning from marine dietary 
sources. It is to be hoped that the world never again has to face another epidemic of acute 
methylm ercury poisoning such as those at Minimata and Niigata. The continuation of 
monitoring programmes for mercury in fish and shellfish, particularly if targeted in key areas 
and on key food species, provides one means o f ensuring this. It is hoped that the work 
presented in this thesis will contribute to the accuracy and effectiveness of such programmes.
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